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J. F. RICHARDS, M. D, 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residents, 43 Main Street. 

HI TUL   UOVHH. 

.Til) 'J A.M.: I to:; P.M.: lifter fl i'.u. 

C, W.  SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

liniiv limn-, until an.in.: I to.lull 7 tnOp.ni. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

In, Room 7, Carter's Block. AndoTer. 
Ofitee limns,  i  to ::. and 7 to 9 P, M. 

EMMA M-, E. SANBORN, M, D,, 
Green Street,   Andover, Mass. 

• I" 1" A.M..  1  In 3 UUtl T to S |-.M. 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block,     ' Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
IX:<I.'|' in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 

Repairing neatly dona. 
MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The l.ijrlit-runniiiu New Home a Specialty. 
Ni-eilli-s, Oll.J'ti'. 

Mnrllines atljnsti-ii. i-li-nlii'il. nid M-paln-il. 

Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

B"RAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Eartlett Streets,   . 

Andover, Mass. 

ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

C.  H.  BREEN, 
Carnage  and  Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright & Carriage Trimming, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Will :ittftui m tin' s.-iifur lii'iil ami Personal Property 
in oi-uut HI tnwii. mi ivnsiiiuiiiii. inns. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING, 

l':< i-i ti-ni.:ir Attention (rlren to moving tHanon 
and I'tirnitiur. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Skicg and General Biackamit'hing. 

Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
ftucoeuor. n> jaiw» II. Coclirnne, 

lilai'kMiiilliiiiur. Horseshoeing, & Jobbing 

ilimr ttitli pTbl&ptlWm ami tteapateh.    Special rate 
with Interferinff and overreaching boive.. 

Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORQE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

Ail JoblHnfc n Ives" earefftl and prompt 
attention. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK  IRVING, 
SII.-.-.—<>i-tii A, It. riaiui'. 

BLACKSMITH, 
►nWlna■ mill (icliiTal JobUUtg i-arclnlly anil' 

uminptly uttiMiiicil to. 

Park Street, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wi'ililini! anil I'ulii'lal I listen- in-atlv Nusnted. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.  W.   WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable. 

KirsM'liiss Trains at reaaohabBS rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

(inking, QUMlng, anil l'a|>or-hani;lni:. 

Dealer in paints, OIK \vin<li.»-Rl:is». A Wali-papiTs. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

O.  CHAPMAN. 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover. 

Summary of Daily News. 

FIIIOAY.  I>er. W, 

Snow, blow, zero, oast and west. 

Train goes through a trestle on Pittshurg 
and Western Road Ul Pennsylvania, pre- 
cipitated ihirly feet and burned: several 
persons badly injured, but no lives h>st: 

locomotive left on the track, with engineer 
and lircmau in their seat*. 

On another road in same state, the last 
ear of an express train sue* over an embank- 
ment Kill feet higti; OIK- man fatally injured. 

O'Counell-Willianis. a notorious burglar, 
who escaped from Pift.sfieldjail a lew weeks 

ago, recaptured and returned. . 

S.UTI;I>AY.  Dec :[|. 
Severe rold and storms all over the 

country. 

Kin's: Shoe factory in Stratford. S. II.: 
house and barn and stork near Nashua, X. 
IL; A. (V Andrews' liouse in (iloucester: 
Iron Works in Kansas Pits owned hv 
Charles Franeis Adams of boston: Chemical 
Works in Cainden. V a"? the town of Hicks- 

ville. Ohio: business houses in Memphis: 

and Iminaituel church (Presbyterian) in 
.Milwaukee. 

liailroad collision near Meadville. I'a.: 
both engineers and three others killed, and 
nine persons fatally injured. 

Popes jubilee in Rome begins. 

SCNOAY. Jan. 1. 1888. 
New Year begins with a rain-storm. 

Move tires; a molding mill at Mclrose: in a 
shoe manufactory at Lynn: wash-hoard 

manufactory at Saeo. Me. (incendiary): farm 
buildings and eattle in Bebnont. \. II.: saw 

and grist mills at Norway. Me.; brewery of- 
liee at Pittstield: a #300,000 distillery at 
l'eoria. 111.: business portion of Kgg Harbor 

City, N. el.: the ancient Seminary Chapel at 
Quebec with its valuable pictures. 

MONDAY. Jan. 2. 
I'snal reception at the White House. 

Washington. 

Seymour MTg < o. Works at Seymour. Ct. 
burned, and also the   Alliamhra   Theatre  at 

Antwerp. 

Inauguration Day 111 Massachusetts cities. 

Ti KSIIA Y. Jan. 8i 

President Cleveland issues proclamation 
warning Texan parties as to certain Bed 

Rivet lands in the Indian Territory, which 
tliev have claimed. 

New York legislature convenes, and elects 

Fremont Cole as speaker. 

Number of striking coal miners in the 

Pcijns.ylYania coal regions said to he 30,000; 
Los Angeles Furniture Company's work- 

shopjumied in Los Angeles. Cab: loss. W00, 

000. 

WKONKSDAY. Jan. 4. 

general Court convenes. 

( ongress re-iisseinbles. 

Collision of two express trains in Holland: 

twenty-six persons killed. 

Orcat lpirrieane in the Irish channel: part 
of Fastnet Bock? tumbles into the sea. and 
the light:keepers in terror. 

A party of fourteen young people at Holy- 
oke coasting on a double sled are wrecked: 

one girl killed, others of the party badly in- 
jured. At Pittslield also a collision of sleds 

occurred, by which a young man and a 
young woman were seriously, if not fatally, 

injured. 

Tiirijsn.vv. Jan.   ~>. 
State dinner ul the White House. 

Fanners" Institute at Topslichl discuss the 

tariff. President Ware taking the side of 
Protection. 

Rev. Dr. J. P. Langworthy. well known in 
connection with the American Congrega- 
tional Association and the ( ougregatioiial 
Library in Boston, dies in Chelsea at the age 

id' eighty-one. 

Various News I (cms. 

A significant sign of the times is the grow 
iug public lute rest taken in the fishery ques- 

tion* A great meeting was held In Phila- 
delphia on Tuesday under the auspices of 

the National Fisheries Association. ,(inv, 
Heaver presided \\\u\ Gen. Cogswell of Sffcle.nl 
made an address. A vigorous set of resolu- 

tions wire jt.issi'd. calling upon the Presi- 
dent to exercise his ri^ht of refusing to 

Canadian vessels the privileges they deny to 
our lishernien. and upon Congress to make 
the import duties on < 'auadrtiu tish the same 
in amount as (IMSO imposed by Canada on 
American tish. A meeting of the Executive 
Hoard of tnis Association was held in Bos- 

ton ou Saturday. Stirring speeches were 

made by Hon. Uiehard S. Sport'onl, Hon. 
Charles Devi Woodhury and others, and a 
plan proposed id' commercial union with 

any nelgtiboriiig province which may desire 
admission as one of the United states. 

One of the most serious railroad accidents 

of the week ia that on the Cincinnati South- 
ern I load in Kentucky, which occurred on 

Saturday. The Conductor of the Chatta- 
nooga train, bound north, mistook Summit 
for Somerset in reading his orders, and ran 
down grade at 50 miles the hour in order to 

make the latter place, colliding with another 
fast train, both boilers exploding, the trains 
taking tire, and about twenty persons 

perishing. (" 

GUT laM makers, state and national, have 

got at their winter's wink. 1 ii the .United 
States Senate, under .the resolutions as 
to the President's message. John Sher- 
man made a long and strong speech on 

the tariff question, Senator Voorhies follow- 
ing in defense of the Administration, hi 
the House, many hills were offered—AttfcQng 
them, one by our representative. Hon. 
Charle*s II. Allen, for the erection of a pub- 

lic building at Lowell, and one by Mr. Din^- 
ley of Maine, to prevent danger to ocean 

navigation by rafts of logs. 

Thedeneral Court at Boston organised 
quickly and quietly, all the old officers be- 
ing re-elected. Hon. Halsey J. Boardman is 

President of the Sdiate, K. Herbert Clapp. 
Clerk of the Senate, John (.. It. Adams (of 
Lynn) Sergeaut-at-Arms. and llev. Kdinund 

Dowse of Sherborn, Chaplain. The House 
officers arc Hon. Charles J. Noyes. Speaker: 
Edward A. McLaughlin Clerk: Itcv. D. \V. 

Waldron. Chaplain, 

There are twenty-three cities in the Com- 
monwealth of Massachusetts. Nolle of them 
are very old. Many will perhaps be sur- 

prised to know that Boston, the ancient and 

honorable capital of the state, was incor- 
porated as lately as ISL'L'. John Phillips, who 
entered Phillips 'Academy in the tirsl 'year 

Of that school (177S) at seven years of Ago, 
beiuj; the lirst Mayor, and Josiah Qnincy. 
the elder, who came to Andover with him, 
at the same time—a year younger still—the 

second Mayor. All these cities inaugurated 
their new governments on  Monday,   Jan.   2. 

The successor of Phillips and Quincy, Hugh 

O'Brien, was escorted into the Council 
Chamber of the City Hall by Sheriff O'Brien, 

and after prayer by Father Magennis of ■ 
Jamaica Plain, the Chaplain id the day, was 

administered the oath of office by Chief 
Justice Morton. The Mayor strongly claimed 
in his address that the government of Bos- 
ton is entirely non-partisan. He reported 
tlie gross debt of the city as in round num- 

bers 14^,000,000, and the net debt, #28,- 
000,000; an increase of over a million ami a 

quarter during the year. 

In S:ilem. the next oldest city (I*:,ii), 

Mayor Uayrooud stated that the net bonded 
debt is now s!ir>4.tHH.. a decrease of >«H1.(HHI. 

He urged prompt attention to the matter of 
the city's water supply, and also that liquor 
saloons be closed at 10 o'clock in the even- 
ing, and on Jegal holidays. The rate of 

taxation in Salem is $16 per $1000. 

Lowell, only a week younger than Salem, 
reports through Mayor Palmer, a net in- 

demeducsK of a little over *2.<iOiUrOn. He 
made the statement that 409 liquor licenses 

had been granted against JttO, ten years ago. 
ami that drunkenness had steadily increased 
with the Increase of licenses. 

.Mayor UusSell of Cambridge.(city in IS-Ju) 
reports a decrease of s2(H).'hHl in the cit> 
debt since JSS4. and says that, as the citizens 

have voted that no liquor shall be sold, he 
accepts the responsibility of enforcing their 
wish. 

Ma\or Carleton.of llavcihill.recoiiinieiided 
the enforcement of the liquor law against 
all offenders, without fear or favor. 

♦ Mayor Wiggin. of Maiden (nearly sc\ en 

years old) devoted a good part of his mes- 

sage tii the Water supply, and asked for a 
sufficient police force to enforce the liquor 
law more effectually. 

At Lawrence (incorporated IS.VS) Mayor- 

elect Mack was.swiu.-u in by JudgeSt«*«c. after 
prayer b\ Rev. Win. EC. Wolcott. The inati 
gural address said that the city had reached 
the limit of indebtedness. He urged a com- 

mission of Inquiry into the need of a new 

city charter, the present one not providing 
the security for good gov r .inent and honest 
administration that it should. Win. Knox 

was chosen City Solicitor, Clinton P. Vosc 
City Marshall, and Win. II. Merrow City 

Messenger. 

(HIPS   A!S0   CLIPS. 

There is nothing like making one's Christ 
mas wants known, in the local paper or 

otherwise. A Belfast (Me.) woman gave out 
that she wanted a calico apron, and she re- 
ceived forty-one calico aprons. At Crecn- 

tichl. Mass.. si) important a man as one of 
i lie honorable selectmen happened to ex- 
press the wish that some friend would pre- 
sent him with an umbrella, and. the desire 

being quietly circulated, umbrellas of every 
kind and size and color were sent him. 
some by express, some by mail, some by 
special nussengcr—it rained umbrelhis! 

About this time of the year the multitu- 
dinous small boy opens tin' door, adults NIHHI 

gallons of cold air and yells in telescoped 
talsetto. ■•giinmeacalendarinistcr." 

The above is from the Lynn Wem, but is a 
true statement of the case in Andover, as 

may be attested by inquiry at the Merrinun-k 
Insurance office. Parker's apothecary store, 
and at '"these headquarters"! 
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ORIGINAL 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

Prewiring tetter*. 

Dnnol burn yuur letters, except, per- 
haps, those of a business character, relat- 
ing to things which possess no interest 
beyond some present   occasion,  and  may 

I versitv.. and unrcpresscd hope ami deter- 
mined struggle, and pious faith, uiidinimcd 
by Sad environment,  and liliul,   parental. 

Jand fraternal affeetion. that glowed nil the, 
brighter for the dark surrounduiga. 

And all the letters, though not Intend- 
ing it. effeet one object. They throw 
light upon a character that culminated in 
Audover. anil gave to that locality many 
evidences of a power for good that was 
ever active in well doing, which, turning 
tack, directed   and   subdued   the   adverse 

~ *- 

.*'.'O(l.()0<l and seems to  base   his  estimate    (It   was  called  the Knecland   house,   but I bottle of   clogli).'. a   pair    01   skates, a 
on the fart that the pipes will have to lie 
larger than the [water pipes. Of course 
they will, lint will they lie as expensive? 
I have heard the statement made by nieii 
of good Judgment that a sewerage system 
could lie secured for one-fourth the 
amount assumed by ••citizen." Hut be- 
fore that question can lie intelligently dis- 
cussed we should have some proper cs- 
tilllales from those competent to do such 
work. 

Squire Knecland had been dead some 
years then, and I think it was occupied at 
that time by Mr. .bines, father of Mrs. 
Khcti Tyler.) 

It was not long before they decided to 
move the railroad back from the centre of 
the town, and the spot decided upon had 
to cioss the Shawshine river, and a great 
undertaking it was to turn the course of 
the river, to make a place for the railroad: 
men and horses worked day and   night   to 

 Willir     <'iij/,rii" lijiec.ii."U '' 1-u-"'1 siiin I keep the waier back   from  its   old course. 
for land  damages.     Whal   docs  he   base   but it was accomplished, and rhe   railroad 
his Estimate on?    The picnic grounds and i where it now is. has as safe a location   ;e 

as will be   forgotten   as   mit.     Km   even elements that htv around beloved   objects 
letter that contains a sentiment;.' an  alln- m the old home and gave them peace and 

• si,,,, to pas-itc; events or items of local   or ; |u,,sp,.riu   beneath   our  own  skies.    The 
pers il history, should be preserved, not ,.,,U1S1, ,,f fortune taken hv  an  inexpert-    the site lor the proposed   reservoir  would   could be found in Andovcr 
for the benefit  of  its possessor, but   for en^d and determined boy, breaking away  not bring-so hirge'"n sum  if bough)   put- > IIKSTM W NTRKKT 

those of after lime. who.  mousing among irom ihc slavery of a land thai would have j rijtjlit.    The expense of introducing  water 
things Of the   past, Will   realize a mine   of crushed bis spirit   and left him but an nil-    into the house cost  in   other  places   from; _, An OI<l-tiine Joke. 

scrap-bonk.    ¥ours truly, 
KATIK  l>. 

Dear Mr. Editor: 1 had candv 
and nuts anil oranges ami bananas 
and dates and tigs, ami I got a hand- 
kerchief, and a ring, iind a silk hand- 
ikerehief, and a book, and a gossamer. 

I bad ;i nice time; in the afternoqa. I 
went down to the pond. Goou-by, 

.III.IA 'l>. 

Diuir.Mr. Editor:   I u»t a tea-set and 

Wealth in Hi" fruits which old letter- eonipensated toiler (as gleaned from 
afford regarding the doings of a former lettew)-presents a grand example of am- 
time. concerning which they  know  noth-   bition, while his subseipient  couducl   all 
Lngibeyond the great things of the past to 
be found in newspaper lilcs and books. 
These old letters, will  disclose  the   very 

.SS.WI to #10.00 per tap, so   far as expense , 
to the town is concerned; why should it i A (•(irrespimdctrt frmrishc-s— the- follow - 
cost more in this town? If any wish to [ ing /reminiscence, which.. we suppose, is 
carry the-water into their chambers theyiagood specimen of the quaint style of 
ccrliiinlyhavethat privilege, hut may well    humor  employed in   the   old; time.    The 

be content with a faucet  in the  kitchen 

through his early.life, backed by inviolate 
integrity, a   tender   filial   affection and   a 
fraternal love that knew  no bounds,  and 

heart of the time  with   which   they   Were    ., ia(-er  ,..„.,.,.,.   ,,|-   |„ hjjted   usefulness. : sink,   rather  than   pump   their   water  or 
contemporary, and   form  in   themselves   render the subject of mention, not promw I draw It from Hie well by  ••ibe old  oaken 
histories that it may he the heightol'hnpor-    ,„.„, |,v |lls own  w,,r,|s ,„- pretension, one ! bucket.'"      Those   whose   houses   are al- j to any' other qualities, of the party of  til 
tancc to know, which may shed on anccs-    ,,|(|1|: 

incident is certainly very creditable to the 
staunch principles—especially in that early 
stags of the temperance reformation—of 
l'rineipal Newman, and to the wit. if   not 

drawing slate and tt pair of   rubbers 
and a story-book and a pair of gloves 

Iat   Christinas.     Anil    I went    vittitiug- 
Cliristuias morning. 

From your friend,    frood-~by, . 
MAG<HE ML 

Dear Mr. Editor: 1 thought I 
would yritc to yon and fell' you « hit 
I got Christmas.. 1 gut a work-box. 
and an autograph album, and tt silver 
thimble, and three pounds of candy, a 
bottle, of Cologne, and a book, anil a 
scent hag, ami. a   little  doll's  piano 

Iral matters a light that shall make a g I 
name glow with a.splendor that will con- 
secrate its source. Such old letters do 
this where least premeditated, thai served 

grandest characters of his time.        \ ready  plmniued  t-o cam   water  ,,,,,,„„!,'second part, whose name is not uuveu;        j so ,r()0(|.|,v  tl,m 

one sketch affords but   an   illusira- '. the house or.those that choose   to   do   so,       Tll<M' "ll" rettiWUher good old   Dea.     '     ~ * Tin: 
lion   of   the .'benefit   of old   letters,   and    no doubt could got their water at  less  cx- 
though   such as we Ifle   away to-day are 
bill the things of lo-dav. thev will   be   old 

only as expressions of fond regard, or de- j ,vil(,M W1. w|1(1 ..^civc them are gone, and 
scribed the movements of those then form* 
ing the families ill whose interest and   for 
whoso information they were written; hut? \\^  contemporaneous   testimony   as   is 
the  old    time  domestic    atmosphere    slill 
clings about   'them,    and   we   know    the 
thoughts aud feelings of their authors as 
if we were moving among thoni.   Although 
their expressions   may not   be   ckMSBically 

our heirs may   bless   ns   for   the   incam- 
afforded for studying our characters by. 

presented in   the   foregoing—that is if we 
deserve any credit for what we may   have 
done.    This may lead   some   to   hesitate, 
but the risk   is   worth   Incurring, if   for 
nothing else than lo show thai   we lived 

irrcci   their meanings are plain, and the j ,,, „|i.:M„|, if ,|H, record be fur good, thank 
affection  then   apparent   awakens a   sym- | <;,„) i',)r j|;    , ' n. r. s. 

pathetic    emotion    in     ourselves.    ••The        r/„/s,o. /),.-. 1.",. IssT. 
eyes that   shone" are rekindled t» fancy. . ■    • :   , t ' 
and the home   voices of   joy. or  pain, or j-- j monwealth. if any. of the size and   wealtl 
care, resound in .our  eats, and   the   past The Water Question Airaiu. ).of our own low n. hut has a   water   supply 
becomes   a   living   present,   through, the j [It Would be Wl'ong to  do   an   Injustice   ti 
••touch of nature that  makes the   whole |      In the last issue of the TOWNSMAN,   at) | ftny citizen tolax him   where   he   was  ti 

pense from a public water supply, than it 
now costs to pump il by hand from their 
wells or cistern. 

Why on the whole is it not much better 
to consider this whole question fairly 
without allowing the imagination to carry 
us either way, getting what reliable infor- 
mation wc can and using the best judg- 
iiienr wc have.     Other  towns   have   sup- 

aiul a set of doll's jewelry. \\vei 
can't think of anything more to write, 

LOTTIE M. 

Mark N'ewman know him to have been a I Di'iir Mr. Editor: J got a tea set 
consistent, strung, and thorough temper-| and an autograph alh'iim and a pail 
ancc man. lie was not only temperate | for a penny. ' I played with mv tea- 
hiinself. bui he labored also to have.others ! set. and I had for tea orange juice. 
become so. There was a laboring man. and for milk 1 hail water, and 1 had 
of intemperate habits, in whom the dea- j sugar to put ill the orange juice. We 
Don took a great interest, and often talked j ate nuts mid candy and   cake. 1111(1 we 
with upon the subject, and tried to per- 
suade to give up his drinking habits ulid 
become a sti'adv man.    One dav this man 

plied themselves with water  and   I    have 
yet to learn of one town that has not been 
benefited by so doing, while   many   towns 
that have allowed private corporal ions   In 
furnish their supply have   had  reason  to 
regret it.    Very few towns   in   this   Coin-   The tan Stopped "his   work,  and   loo-Mug 

where the deacon lay, said in a voice 
loud enough lo be heard by him, "/ nisli 
linn could new ',. aiuithtr (trap of rum 
UttcVi in .Lii-Wc." w. it. r. 

ml it nice time.   And we played baud. 
Yours truly, NELLIE  R. 

I  would like  in let you   know what 

world akin." • 
To strangers as well as those most in- 

timately interested, old letters, whatever 
their source and however humble their 
objects, are of essential moment, even to 
the items of family health and the reniein- 
roince of friends, and no fact, however 
small, but has its attractions. The mar- 
riages and deaths of friends, the birth of 
children, the vicissitudes and struggles 
with adverse fate told to ears then alive 
to receive the   intelligence   given   in   the 

article by a citizen on Water Supply be- 
gins with the very proper suggestion that 
this is a matter that requires thought and 
careful consideration. Hut why is it nec- 
essary to delay that consideration or why 
should not the citizens discuss this ques- 
tion ill town meeting at an early op- 
portunity? 

The committee appointed by the town 
to have surveys made and to secure an 
act from the Legislature, authorizing the 
town to supply its inhabitants witli water. 

receive no benefit, hut what will benefit 
one part of the town will benefit the whole. 
■We allow it will increase the rate of taxa- 
tion for a time, but not to the extent to 
injure any one. and after a few years the 
town will have a property of value that 
will enhance the value of all the real es- 
tate in the town. 

•    AXOTIIKII CITIZEN. 

- ,  . ..... .ill     wiMou   ui\(.;    id"   oi    ,ini     I\ICP\\    u!i,i 
was sawing wood in a \ard adioiuuci   the   . ,    ,     .    ,.       .,,   . •,        •    : ... ,,    .    .     , 
.,       ,,   =L       .,      ,' .il   had   tor  (linstmas.      Well. 1   had sidewalk where the  deacon   passed   when    ; .. . „. 

. ■   ,.       , .   , , .    ...        , two  ilolls  and   a  Chatterbox hook, n 
"iiliiu troin bis leuise to his othce.     It was;    ... ,  , ... 

...  ,, .   sled,  and   as   1 bu\e   no more   tune 1 
an lev morning, and as the deacon   passed       ...        . , ■ .. , 
,     ,'. ?,.,, „ ,       .-,      ,,     will end mvletter.     t ours truly. 
he slipped and tell  Mat   on   the  sidewalk, • T     C 

• IANK h. 

Dear Mr. Kililor: I got » iicW 
piano, and it is a very nice one. I 
got my kid gloves, 1 got fifteen books. 
1 got some cards, 1 got one handker- 
chief, 1 got a dollar and a rose jar. 1' 

! got a ring with a little lamb on it. 
Your Friend, ANNII-: S. 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE, 

Those Christinas Presents once more. What the Boys got. 

honest terms of mutual confidence, are , have performed their duty, the report has 
read with the greatest avidity by other \ been distributed to the citizens, the act 
generations, when all who were eon- ; has been grained by the Legislature and 
cerned have long since passed away, and' the town has accepted that-act. Now. 
these letters are perhaps all the evidences j under the provisions of thai act the town 
left that the parties In   the   life's   drama    shall   choose   Water  Commissioners  who 
had ever existed. shall   have   charge of the   whole   matter j Rail road   here.     [think   there  are   nol   a'^"1   llmv   m"1'11   "i'l'l'l'icss   all   these 

have, in mj  own experiences, a dis-   under instructions, from the town:   if  the   u're-it niahv people living here   now.   who   children—bless   their   little   hearts— 

And   now we   have   the   children's 

reports—short, plain, and to the point. 
riM -    , i   i .. L,      .,;.,,   f'hnstntas  a    pair   ol    mckcl-p at 
I hey are model   letters—they tell the f ,.,.„t-. .,  ..' ..„:„ ..,   ....,., ', 

whole   story, say   Onotl-by and   stop. 

Wc    are   very   much    interested    in 

reading them, and think all our read- 

ers will   be   also.     What  lively times   lie" ''i'1 "ot ,'"lll( 

there must   have   been when all these | U 'UmKN  A 

Mr. Kililun   Among the  Auld   Lang-, Btookinga  with   their   various and en-;      Dear  Mr.  Editor: I had a lout hall 

Al LI) LAN0-SYNE. 

Andovcr. Jan. -. 
Dvar Mr.    Editor:   i   received  al 

ed 
skates, a sled, a pair of rubber boots. 
the Youth's Companion for a year. 
two hooks, a pair of gloves, a necktie. 
a box of cattdy, and cither things: the 

The Old Railroad. 

'.or:   Among the 
svne   reminiscences of    Ainlover.   I   have 

I burnished   example of  the   interest   thai : town docs not sci^fTt to make an uppropria- 
atlachcs to old   letters.     It   h:is   been   mv j tloU-to eari'v mil the work, or if   they   are 

remember that event,    Il is strongly  im-   will have all along the   year from the 

pressed upon nn  mind   for- bcin-ai   t";'< . books and the toys ami   tlje tools and 

lines   and   the   giK-sainers!    Wc 

• '.V": ','" '.'   '   ""," I rious   ccntents   were    emptied   out!   and a box of paints, and a box of ani- 
I  .    .   . .   .        • .... mals. slips, and United  States  to nut 

together, anil a coat, the   Fix;*- Souses, 
and a card.    (IOIKI-IIV. 

WILLIAM  l'>. 

MI/ Driir Frirml:  1 had a   [stir <<t• 
skates,   a   large   toul-ehest.   ami    (hP 
map of Utlited   States, ami u   jack in 
the biix. and sumo more things. 

HARM   B 

privilege, within a few months, to peruse. ; not decided as to the best   course   to   pin- ; imlv (.lune. 1830) Confined to my   bed  by 
and arrau'.ce in liles. a series ol such   mis- , sue certainly no one can be injured. , sickness, ihc laving of the   rails,   and   the 
sives. ilaiinu.l'ron,   |si:, and   extending]     ••Citizen" considers the   rcpori   of the   consequent ttoise of hammering  them ,,,. ' dou t wondrr the   lidter-wnters hail a 
down lo uearh    Ihc   present   lime.    Tb"   engineers as one-sided  and  rose-cohnetlH geUjerrttUsed hie greaf  discomfort.    The hard time with i-idour—wt- can hardly 
series   forms, -"without   intciulimr it;   the   and of cours,- he is entitled toliis opinion, i ,-ailroad came ihrouuh  .Mr-,   .loua. s« iiVs s]iell   it   uurselves.   (l)utlie   children 

history for lil'ty years of a   family  ilni.lcd   Thaf report gives esiiuialesfrom   the  dif- i g.|,-,|eii and front   yard   (the depot   being know where   it is on the   tnap'.'l     VV-e't      ■],'l    ,)rl"'   Friends   1   have   had  i 
by the   Atlantic,   hut,   though   -eparated'.    IcreTn sources of supply (and I agree with j t|„. hii'ildim; now used by Mr.   Wal-b   asa 
preserving a unity of  feeling and  an  al-   •■Citizen" thai the proper source  is Hag-   tin shop), crossed Central Street  in  front 
lei ate regard, that annulled all iticon^   ge'tt>   Pond),   and   the   cost of   taking   of the hoiise where   Mr. .Samuel   Phillips w"K:h " lUli""  l'--"1'     "l'   ihoug'ht 
veniences   of   distance   and   rendered   a   water from Haggett's Pond and  adopting   now resides, and dirccilv in  frmii   of the a" 'I'1' children had live senses before 

famlly-repniona thing of necessity snbse-   the' reservoir plan they  estimate  at   180,-' house kho»MiastheS(|uireKneelandhouse, i'hristnias!    The   |iuiir whites   in  the i of rubber boots,    (inoi-l-hv, 
queuil\ upon our .mil shores.. Thai   was   (WO, inslcad of costing as stated, unequal--    though the front part of Mr. Tver's   ,,;ir. South talk about fipe srnsrs—but thev ' EOWABD   II. 

wonder what tin- Five Senses were V'''T ">'-!'' 'hue. . 1 had for my; pres- 
ents a book, ami the name ol it was 
Wide Awake. And 1 had a box ol 
paints and a drawing' slate, and a jiatr 

al a tinie when ihere were no-iaied facili-   let- more.    The engineers who   made   the ; den. under a bridire whldi crossed School 

Street, back of Mr. Kipley's and the   Euro 
Abbott lioiise on to "the Junction" which 

mean   nickels;    We   are  not   able to        Dear Mr.   Editor: 1   had HIV-HHII- 

print all the   letters this time—those j forter, and niy book autograph, and 8 
lo ••lite .Hlllcllon      wlnell ' " ... ■ '   ...      .' ,'        ' 
.....    : ,. of the end   of  the   •iliilcibel will  bac ' pencil to   ii'owitb  it. and   an   oral.. I   think   was   at   Wilmington,     It   was  a '"  ""• '"'   '"   "R    aipnaoci will  nave.  ' 

■•real si.du  for  AUIIOVCN when   the  cars to wait till next week. ' a"" s"""' rill,d.v- 
'   , ,.       ,      ,. '    ,        .,.      ,   - Al.KXA'NIlLK   L. 

passed lor the nrst tune under the bridge 

ties as now for the'interchange of letters, ».estunates are ready to contract to do  tin 
and    wearv   mouths   lun'rvcued   biiween    work in a thoroiig.h manner and ..'ive bond 
lite dales ol their  1 ran-iuissfon and recep-   that ihc work   shall   be   saiisfactors   fur, 
lion, and hearts grew sick fr the delaj    *mn I -.-■» t*/«iii f/n (Militate^. 
bill   the    tins   "as   unabated,   and   the   .     The slaleluclll is aNo iuade  Ilia!   a   -\.- 
leiters were crowded  wiih   itlcldehts   that    lein (if water   works   without   a   sew.-rasie i „u   School   Street;'if   was  crowded   with ....        . _        . /), ,„•   .I/,-    Editor:     I   hail   tt   |! ' 
u'live life lo the eorrespoiiilenee, with hue    s\ stem is -like a pump wit limn a handle." ■ „„.„. wc)„u,|,   and cb ildren.   and   then   to .        '     s s" • j tittle at   ('hrist iiias.     Siinilv Clos   hrol 
ntoie ar.l. nt   tot the  delay.    Postage   was   Thai is a very  curious  staicnieni   for ali   get a   ride  to  ihc  Junction- that   was  a.      J)i:ar    .(/,-.    Editor:    1   thought.   I    ">" »   new bonk  ami   a   new   pair  wl 

rnlibers, and   some new skates, and *; 
pop  gun  and   a,    jump  duel,   and " 
mouse on it stick and a horn 

The foreign 'letters treat upon even sub-   edge there ate pails of this town that  Will Und   were   probably  as   well   satisfied   as 
•jet  of interest, public and private. Ldvin-    '<''l'ni'"   sewerage    in    tin-     near    luture ! ,„a„\ who spend ibcir hundreds of ,lollars 
news of ,!„■ co„„,t-v's,list,,rl,a,ice and In-    "''"""'<" :/'"'"' ""•     »Ut is   it   not | sighlseeiim in Wa-hiu-lon or 'Kurope. 
dustrial and moral ell'tais ,,f  war and   the    much iletter to get aioug as  far  as  puss,.       ,   |,,m,   Ul,  recojlectiou  lu»w "long  the 
depressions of Hade:  describing a state of   hie. with   our  present   plan   of   cesspools    railroad reniained in thai pan ol the town. 
lhim-s where media.lies uereula.l lo work    and vaulls  and .gel our  si, j   ,,1'wtiter    i,,,,   i,   was   a  daimeroiis    place   both   t„ 
lor six sbillim.'s per   week   without   being   from a source where we are t, able   n>    ^avellers and horses, aau.l 1 remember sit- 
ahleto obtain eiiiploMiieiillhatralW. where    -»»V» our water polluted hv those cesspools j tmg ftl ,I1V „-inil,„v nn the opposite side of 
the starvalion of the people was imminent    and vaults?    I question if there is   a   well ; ,„,.  Mm.,.   ahd. seeinj{  the   roof  of   the 

ml the "overmneiil    iilamcd.' where   im-    in the thickly   settled ■ parts   of   the   town \ Squire Knecland house take lire  from lit, 

ihcii  a   burden,* when   iwenl.v-live   cents   Intelligent man  lo  make,   for   there   are < jr|,,rious-.ill'air. so much so. that Ihc happy : would tell  vou'whatl   "ot for Christ- 
was   exacted  for   a   "single''   letter   per 'many towns that have a water supply and ! couple who could nol   affords   long   wed-    XDB 
ship. no.syslcin of sewerage.     But-WC' ackuowl-    ding   Hip.   look       lo   the   •■.llinelim 

1   got a   imuk   named  (!ood 
Clieer. and a  cut-ii|i   loeoiuotive, and 
two pocket handkerchiefs.   Good-by, 

KMILV A. 
.IAMI> |„ 

I had a   magic   lantern,, and   son*' 
Mr.   Editor:    I   had   at   Christinas , etmdy.   oranges, ligs,   dates, .lack   IB 

a doll's   hammock, a work basket and | t'"-'   l,ox, and   albtini, a  card, a   little 
two other baskets, a doll's waterproof, ' man named   .lumping' .lack, a   Christ' 
i book named Wide Awake, and Good   lu,ls supper;  a pocket   hamlkerc'luef- 

ntoralitv    was   rampant   and   crime   wide where the water is not  more   or   less p„l- 
.sH,ead;.mini;leilwUI, which and re.leeniiu- luted tron, Ihose   causes.    As   to   the   ex- 
,he dark   picliue,   were   notes   of grand pense of a seweraue s, stem   he   ,|,u,,ps   at 
friendship and love   s,re„,q|,e„c,l   by   ad- .he conclusion lha, it would cosl the lown 

Clieer, three or four cards, a bottle 
of clean, three hair-ribbons, a doll's 
long dress, a comb and brush. 

Yours truly, LOTTIK H. 

The end. Wiu.ii: r. 

sparks from the engine, but the house 
being low studded, and the roof near the 
ground: the lire was easily reached and a 
few pails of water stopped further trouble. : cuts.     I   got   in* 3pIE" a   silk" wrap,  a 

Drar  Mr. Editor:   1  had   a   nice 
time   Christmas, and  got  many prcs- 

1 had a nice time' Christinas. I 
got a football and a lot of other lite 
things. 1 went to a.Christmas tree 
at the South church Christmas after- 
noon.    Yours truly, 

THOMAS ft.' 
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Insect Nuisances. 

\**to lew fruiii this .viriiiilv were able 
1,1 ;iii' n'l''!"' FWrneW Institute recently 
Mil ul Bradford, we lake part of the 
V,H fcV(//«V«? Faniftr'a report of Mr, T. 

<'■.'rimriniv's valuable paper OB ••Insects 
idimwlHto Vegetation:" 

ctn thai   once   were trouble- 
i have left   Us:   at    one    time 

mik*— in—Maine 

! 

'S. nil' 

imtiii  -''''in I' 
^Tii.li  -IW<"4^-Jil^oaJg;-iti   -Manic   v 

ctriiipt'd "' l'"''1' f"''ilf-'<' ''\ eaterpUlar 
few \'' s from   thai 

Seemed   as 
killed  "ill: 

Btructive for 
louse that 

.inn,!'- iTouhlc ani'iiij Florida orange lives 
i, ii,i« leaving. Many insects liave borne 
lostHV. The canker worm was found on 
(he ehns whetl Ihe country was settled; 
■ m in:.' i" the "number of birds and the 
scarcity of fruit trees, it did Ian little dam- 

:i,'c lor nlilliy years, yet of late it is the 
Worst pesfwith which I have to contend. 

I sd out +111)11 apple trees between 1S50 
and IMOO but the  canker  worms  attacked 

is ago. 1 he spruce tree 
State liaillilack burrs, and it 
though Ihe spruce would be 
lb, hiliiier worm was very de 
•i veai' or two,   and   the  scab 

them so. I saved only about one thousand 
liv the use of printers'ink. Since then 1 

have keptlh'c trees protected for about 
forty (1011111* a year. About four years 
;!!."> I received H£~M) for one crop, so that 
it has paid for the work. I tack a strip of 
tarred paper around the tree and keep it 
covered with printers' ink during Ihe sea- 
son that the moths are ascending. I have 
had much trouble with borers Among 
small trees, and washing the trunk with 
st rung soap-suds, the more soap the bet- 
ter, or potash water. 1 lb. potash to 1 gal. 
Water, the last of June or first of July 
when the moths have laid their eggs in 
the bark, and so destroy eggs and young 
borers; the potash being' left near the 
root* benefits the tree: if any oiie of the 
borers escape and work into the tree, they 
may he followed up with copper wire and 

'easilv destroyed. The tent caterpillar is 
sometimes very destructive and next 
spring will be thick In our vicinity. I 
keep to the old-fashioned way of cleaning 
them off with a stiff, conical brush on a 
pole, just after hatching. This takes 
nearly all and costs but a cent or two per 
live: it should be done early in the inorii- 
ing or when rainy, to catch them all home: 
1 had a good crop of apples this year 
owing to killing off the caterpillars in this 
way. 

We need to study the habits of insects 
closely if we would conquer them, and to 
do ibis, lakes years of observation. Minis 
Sre their natural enemies, and it is sad to 
sec them so fast disappearing: for ill los- 
ingour native common birds, the robin, 
bobolink, thrush and others, wo are losing 
one of the greatest attractions to rural 
.life. Many robins are shot each winter In j 
Florida for food, and the bobolinks arc 
suffering the same persecution in North 
Carolina, while in our own country, gun- 
nel's from the cities shoot tame quails in 
our ilooi-yards. and the marsh birds along 
the coast; by the loss of the latter the 
grasshoppers are fast increasing. The 
ladies' hats also dovour millions of our 
beautiful birds; We need a national law 
I" project our native birds, for no Stale 
laws can efficiently do the work. 

Mrs. Cleveland's Itrown llread. 

Although not written specially for the 
TOWNSMAN, we have a recipe for brown 
bread from the wife of the president. 
Whet her she makes all the bread used at 
the White Utilise, or whether this is any 
better than the rule given by a ■■practical 
housekeeper" in A lid over we do not know. 
Hut this ought to be lestedon its own 
merits—Mrs.-.Cleveland's cooking may Be 
good, even though we do not agree with ; 
Mr. Cleveland's views on the tariff: 

Mrs. Cleveland was asked to contribute 
I -bui-eh-fair cook book last spring and 
the following is an account of how the 
recipe was procured as given by the lady 
making the reipiesl: •■! wanted very 
much to get a recipe from Mrs. Cleveland, 
but I feared that, as she was such a young 
housekeeper, she might not have any to 
suggest, and I took with me the recipe of 
an eminent cook in New York for a certain 
cake. I intended to tell her that 1 knew 
it was good and that she need have no 
hesitation in recommending it. When 1 
proposed this, however, she replied that 
she preferred to give a recipe of her own, 
and that she would write me out one for 
brown bread which she was accustomed, 
to use,, and which she bad found to be in- 
variably successful. She then handed me 
the recipe. 

One bowl of Indian meal, one bowl rye 
Hour, one bowl sour milk, one large cup 
of molasses, one teaspoonful soda, one 
tablespoonful salt. .Steam two and one- 
half hours, and bake from twenty minutes 
to one half hour, depending upon heat of 
oven.—New Knulinul Farmer. 

Iti-eml without Yeast. 

WITH A BOTTLE 
()( Ayer's Cherry Pectoral at hatul, 
one may feel eoii'naratively secure 
agaitlSl the various ilisease.s arising from 
smItlen changes of temperature, ex- 
posure to drafts ami storms, and the 
iiiileuieneies of spring and fall. "Of 
the many preparations before the public 
for the cure of Cuhls, Coughs, itron- 
ehitis, and kindred diseases, there tire 
none, within the range of my experience 
and observation, so i 

RELIABLE 

as Ayer'8 Cherry Pectoral," writes Thos. 
G. Edwards, M. D., of Blanco, Texas. 

George \V. Dick, of Newton, Mass., 
says : "Two years ago I took a Revere 
cold, which, being neglected, was fol- 
lowed by a terrible cough. I lost flesli 
rapidly, had night r. ?ats, and was con- 
fined to my bed. A friend advised the 
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I began 
to take this medicine, and, before linish- 
iug the first bottle, was able to sit tip. 
Poitfc buttles effected a perfect cure." 

Ayer's Cherry PectoraS, 
Prepared l.y T>r. .1.0. Aj-nrlfc Co.,Lowell. MUM. 
Sold uyull Dnijgl.t..   PrioeSt;•!« l.tmk-«,»5. 

G. C. LYLE, 

CHOICE C0NFECTZ0ME&7, CIGARS, ETC., 
Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcentln each 

for a half pint of Ink. 
All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to 

of Andover t 

a prepared to do 

nitcirni  the 

ind vicinity 

citizen 

tluit u- 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 

WHEELWRIGHT, 
Park Street, Andover. 

Several New itntl Keetmil-lmntl Order WftgOftB  for 
sale. . Call and see tliein. 

Hubert Honner's Horses. 

The Xew York 11'."''/ publishes, i" 
connection wttli the recent retlremenl of 
Robert Bonner from the JVetr 1',,,-A- /."':/". 
a list of tin- notable horses be bus bought 
since KV.t. Tile list numbers 43 burses, 
anil Hie total price pB}d,"W86.!J25-T*Vcrag- 
hlg ;i little over 110.000 each. Maud S. 
bought in 1884, eiist him 940.000, and her 
present value niiiv be inferred from the 
following: 

Since Mr. BoflBer purchased Maud K. be 
lias been offered for her M0Q.00O through 
that veteran roadster. Joseph Marker, but 
the ulTer was refused. Then Mr. Marker 
I ohl him that the person'Who wanted the 
iiiaiv would give Sl'2o,000, but Mr. Bon. 
tier replied, "You might ais well 
tosejl Hie o f 111V iwn ■liildr 
1- Hut or s: le ill any irice. 

• 
')). Th 

sk me 
■ mare 

The   /.'-"'(**/',,* Juunt'O. advocates 
anting of apple trees in pastures 

windfalls of wbieb will be readily pi 
up by the stock—especially if they 
sweet apples—the regular yield to" be 

the 
the 

eked 
are 
fed 

"lit in the winter. The writer rci-oiiimeiid: 
ibe'llTjib To|> Sweeting a nilTahTUirrSweeW 
as particularly suitable for ibis purpose, 

•■Salt-rising" lyvud was the bread of the 
farmer's wife a generation ago. In her 
hands, and with the materials at her com- 
niajul, it was as reliable as the grain crop 
itself. She bad good wheat from her hus- 
band's lielils, fresh ground at the neighbor- 
ing mill, in the old fashioned way. It was 
neither adulterated by miller or merchant, 
nor spoiled by weather or time. But the 
city housewife of to-day must take dour 
from.unknown lands, made by novel pro- 
fesses, never fresh, and often anything 
but good. These circumstances are suffi- 
cient to account for most of her failures. 
It is certain thai no success is possible 
unless tin- materials are fresh and pre- 
pared in such manner as to retain Un- 
necessary qualities. It is not less Impor- 
tant that arrangements should be made to 
sec-ure correct and even temperature dnr- i 

.ing the process. For this purpose the 
means usually adopted is to mix the sponge 
in a crock or pitcher, and to set the hitter 
in a crock, pot. or kettle containing hot | 
Wilier, and placed on the stove or range 
at the farthest point from the lire. Very 
strict attention is required to prevent the 
wiitei from becoming too hot or too cool.   ; 

A belter pi,in is to place the crock in a 
huge wooden bucket, well warmed and ! 
dry. with close titling lid which is covered 
carefully with a thick woollen cloth, and 
set in a warm place near a steady lire. 
Ilv turning ihe bucket around occasionally 
lite beat is retained with little variation. 
The crock or w'hateveris used, must be 
perfectly clean, and especially free from 
suspicion Of anything greasy or sour. Into 
the crock sift ii pound of warmed Hour. 
and in the middle of the Hour stir slowly 
a pint of wider at 90 degrees. Then beat. 
withquiok, hard strokes, into a batter- 
not smooth and uniformly moist, but with 
portions of dry Hour around and through 
the mass. It will appear foamy, and 
should begin to rise immediately, In tour 
hours it will be light, and is then to be 
stirred into the dough pan. in which are 
ready three pounds of Hour and one quart. 
of water at 90 degrees. This mixture is 
kneaded, with an additional pound of Hour 
and one ounce of sail, into a smooth dough, 
and moulded and bilked in the same milli- 
ner as yeast bread. Special care is re- 
quired to keep off currents of air. Tin- 
pans should, be deep, and .the loaves should 

I be closely covered, until lbe\ have been 
in tin-o\cn ten or liflc'-n minutes. This 
dough requires iesi kneading than yeast' 
bread, is not so light and Inflated, and for 
that reason nius-t be baked more slowly. 
Th.- grain is close, the crust thin and .ten- 
der, arid the flavor excellent. 

V. ./. Morgan in Christian fnion. 

GEORGE   H.  POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

45   DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON,' 
BANK   BUILDING,  ANDOVER. 

offl.e Hours at Andover, 4 to ."i and 0 to » I'.M. 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 

nost complete  nun 
given 

in   the 

Estimates 

nil join*. 

■Iteeri'ulh 

manner. 

for 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 

which will be sold at a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SMS, AND TIMES, 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 

Wooden Ware. 

fall (1 Ex 

GEORGE H. PARKERI 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVEH, MASS. 

preaettptton* asottroteLy pMjHtfeil. 

T. J. FAEMIE, 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover. 

m:.w.i:it IN 

Fresh! Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clans, and Lobsters, 

No. y Central St.. opposite Baptist ( linivli. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S 

MAIN STi;i:i-:i'. 

B0ILDING, 
AN1IOVK1S. 

C.   B.   MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

Kcsitlcllc 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Bartletl Street 

J. P, WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
.    Kail Ordert Promptly fllli-,1. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 

Real  Estate Agent. 
Th*' Pun-lias*1. Sali'. ami Lease ..I Reft] Ratftte in 

Andover and vicinity .ari'lully looked alt*', ou 
n-asniialili' terms. 

Residence, MAIN   8T.,  ANDOVER. 
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SPECIAL 

REDUCTION IN PRICES! 
Raisins, Currants, Citron. 

1. F. DRAPER 

Si- II,. 

1-.V lt>. 
8,   ' >-. 11,. 4 lbs 26c 

m- 11,. 
•_ti<- II,. 

l,x- pkg, :j tor ate. 

New Valcncm Kitisins 
Loose JltiHCiitelH, 
New Knylntid Currants. 
Best Leghofu Citron. 
Lemon Peel, 
V K. Minre y\vn\. 

Candy, Nuts, Oranges. 
( hiimjiiun Mixture, l",r. 11,.. a Urn. 25c. 
Christina* (andv, l.",c. 11... •> 11m. jKic. 
N'i'w Mixed Nuts. IIK-. HI. 

Fine Florida Oiaiiyi's. Malaga (ira|,|.s. Kew 
Kij^s mid rtM-siaii Dates, 

R. & K. Suirarcd Peaches ilniii-j i MM can. 
Itiissclt's Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears and 
Jellies in (i lass Jars.   Cross,. & H|a,k- 
well's Jains 20c a bottle, $2.00 a do/.. 

SUNDRIES. 
Best Common Crackers, 5 lbs., 25c 
Host Medium Huans, Sc per qt. (K)c per pk. 
Parlor Pride Polish, 10c bottle, :) for He 
Kirk's Am. Family Soap, (k- bar, 20 for III 
iieach's I„ T, Soap. 8c bar, *> for |il 
llabbit's 1771', Powder, Ilk-, | for 25c 
Pearline, 2 for 2f>c 
Bird .Sand, 4,- per pkg. 
Bird Seed. H<- pay. 4 pkgs. for Ho 

, Hood's Saisapaiilla. «7c a bottle. 
Choice Oolong and Japan Teas, 40c lb. 
C. * S. Mocha and Java coffee, 75c a can. 
Pickles. 25c per gallon. 
Carolina Kicc. .    4 lbs. for 25c 

BEST GOODS 

Iliiviii",'   sold   his  entire   retail 

BOOK Business to John N. Cole, 
will remain at the old stand, tind 

devote his attention exclusively 

to  the J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, Andover  Publications. 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM    BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AMI   M AM I A< TlltKK   6f 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, 

No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

\HU T. Hardy 

HARDY 

Joseph F..Co: 

COLE, 
gocceMon i"     l 

► ABBOTT   &   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET.   ANDOVER. 

LOWEST   PRICES 
' AT— 

J. H. CAMPION & Ccrs 
(Suc-eKsois to Doble A- (iii-iici-.) 

GROCERS, 
CARTER'S BLOCK, ANDOVER. % 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
liKAl.KIt   1\ 

COAL and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short  notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at, 

Store of J. H.  CHANDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 
■* 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer batter facilities for the transaction 

of l,itsini-sK from Anili,v,-r than any other 
line can. 

They have trains arriving at AXIIUVKH 

HIOM BOSTON ami the WKST FIHI POINTS 

EAST, at i-8.«a P.M. and 6.48 P.M.; no* the 
KAST  Foil   BoiTOfl  ami  the WKST at 7.4f,, 
B.4S, and II.HIA.M.: IS.Wand T.IKII'.M. 

Halts to all ],rim-i|ial points salliuaxilom 
Boslon. thus saving local uluu'gyll. 

Safe ami eonvenienl .Money Orders can he 
obtained al their offlee. 

Km-further particulars Mfd rales enquire of 

P.   C.   WILBUR, Agont. 

Ollico, ELM    HOUSE. 
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JPHE  AND0VER  T-0WNSMAD, 
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I'tlfl.lHHKO   KVKKY   KKIIIAV   HY 

THE ANDOVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising ratoaaeaton rfpplloatlim. 

V, C, CAWJUiTER, KiirroB, 
t«> whom all ('tirresp<nnl.-nee fur the p»|rcr slimilil 
In* Hddn'stMMl. 

A thorough ntuil STKAM JOB I'IIIMIM. OFKUE 

iv connected with the TOWNSMAN, ami Jill orders in 
this department will receive prompt ami careful 
attention. 

All     Bl 'HINKW*     ('(iMMlNHATIiiVS    shmiht     be    ftU> 
drea—d to 

JOHN   N.  COl.K,   TmiHiirr,-. 

The office-. <>l the TOWNSMAN arc in Draper's Block. 

36 & 38   MAIN   STREET. 
Editor'aOffoe, Boom 2, tii>t Odor.   By* 

With the AIHIOVIT Hook Store. 

/ 

Kntereil as I'IIIM'he** Matter at Alldovftf Pu»t-Offlre. 

FRIDAY, JANt'AKY   1,1888. 

CONTENTS OF INSIDK VXiiKS. 

OliM.INAl (o\l MINK ATIONS: Preserv- 

ing letters, by B. Pt shillaher: The 

Water Question again. - 
At in i.A.vii-svxi:: Tne Old Railroad; 

an*old-time joke, '-i 
C'lUDMCKNs  CMO'I.K:    Those    <'hl'ist  

mas Presents once more. * - 
KAKM Kits' CIH.IMN: Insert tfuhtances; 

Robert Homier's Horses, '•'• 

IIorsK AMI HOMK: Mrs. Cleveland?! 
Brown Bread; Bread without Yeast. •'! 

POKTKT: the <;ifts of the Poor, by 

Krnest W. ShurtlelV. H 
HBUCCTIOHX; Peter Perkins' Dream; 

Mmv about Southern California; Head- 

ing from Bight to Lett. 6 
HOOKS   \M>    HKAIUNC,: Notes. n 

OF PUBLIC INTKKKST: Tl»e churches,       (i 
TO\VNMIAX"S    DiitKci-ouY   KOII    1SS7: 

The   Town;   The   Public   Schools;    The 

County; The Courts; The state:  The 

Nation. 7 

l>ohlc itml Currier have Hold their Ando- 
ver hraueh store to J. II, Campion ami Co. 
who will hereafter conduct the business at 
tin* same place. Mr. .Campion lias managed 
the hunineKK for Dohle and Currier since the 

opening in Andover and lias made many 
friends among our people, who .may he as- 
sured of continuance of the same courteous 

treatment and liberal prices. 

The Merriinack Mutual Kirc Insurance 
Company has just issued its sixtieth annual 

statement, in which its available resources 
are riien as (615.000, and its entire liabili- 

ties $100,000, The list of assets shows the 
investments of the company to be largely in 
real estate mortgages and in railroad stocks 
and town ami city bonds, all of which are 
above par. with a single exception, and that 
the .Ytchisou stticJc. which is quoted .at 1*7. 
Its dividends are Ct0 per cent on live year 
policies, 40 pel cent on three year policies, 
and 'St per cent oli one year policies. This 

showing is of course a most favorable one 
for our old, staunch, and well-managed in- 
stitution. 

/We regret bo learn that the feev. LeVerett 
Bradley,* who. has been rector of Christ 
church since iss4, has accepted his recent 
call frourSt. Luke's church in Philadelphia. 

and th-at he will probably commence* his 

Svoik there i:i a'few  weeks. .^ 

Mrs. Kli/.u (ileason. widow of Mr. Wymau 

(ileason, died of heart disease in Lowell, on 
Sunday last ;il theajje of Hit, and was buried in 

Christ church cemetery here on Wednesday. 
Mr. (ileason is well remembered here as an 
Overseer at the Marland Mills. He died 

Sept. IN l>>7-. and she afterward removed to 
Lowell. Three sons and one daughter ;i>e 
left to mourn her loss, 

A Law rence party has been arrested tor 
tishinrf in North Andover Pond, and will he 
tried before Justice Poor Saturday after- 
noon. 

The tiie alarm connection between An- 

dover ami Ballardvale will be completed 
to-day. Charles L. lily of. Boston is putting 

up the wire, 

Mrs. Sarah Mct.uinnesK fell down a flight' 
of stairs, 'fracturing her ribs and receiving 
other serious injuries.^ She is attended by 

Dr. C. E. Abbott. 

A sun of Mr. Joseph \\\ C!ark is sick with 
typhoid fever. 

The   papers    ;innoiinee 

North  Adams, of   Miss  < 
a ret cut student of Abbot   Academy, to Mr. 
It.   Shepurd. of    the firm   of  Shepard  and 

Foster 
of Andover was one of her bridesmaids. 

The article on "Preserving Letters." con 

tributed to our columns by a well-known 

writer will be of interest not only Oil ac- 
count of its valuable suggestions,   but  from 

the reference to an honored Andover  family I Morse, [Boston.    Miss   Elisabeth 

which our readers will recognize 

We   believe   we   could   not    do   our   sub- j 

scribcrs a better service in this lirst issue of j 

the New Year than by the ' Directory  which 
we print on the  seventh   page.    It   includes 

all the officers   of   the   town—their  number 
showing that we are   a   well-governed  com- 

munity—and all the teachers of.   our   public 

Schools.    To these are  added   the   principal 

officers  of  the  county,   the   state  and   the 
nation,  with  the sessions of the different 

courts  in   Essex   Coufety*     We   have been 
courteously aided   in   making  up  the town 
and county lists by Mr.   Putnam,   the  Town | 
Clerk. Mr. Fiultertieldof the Hoard of Select- | 
men. Mr. Holt of the School Committee, ami | 

Mr. K. K.  Jenkins,   the   County  Treasure! 

the  marriage, :it 

rate K. Whitaker. 

At the animal meeting of the New Eng- 

land Historic Benealogica) Society, on 
Wednesday. Aimer C. Goodflil, Jr.,of Salem. 
was* chosen President: Hamilton A. Hill. 

Corresponding Secretary; and William fir. 
Mi ans one of the Hoard of Directors. 

The Hilton bequest of s:»u.onn to the Phil- 

lilts Academy Trustees, announced last 
week, is not tor the Academy but for the 

Theological Senvjinwy. The income of the 
gift is to he used for the preparation of 
youhgmen* for the ministry, but without 
any further restriction. 

The   Phillips   Academy   Alumni   Associa- 

; tion will issue in a few days a printed list of 

The many friends of Miss Rose Temple, 

formerly of Andover. will be pleased to 
know that she is recovering from her recent 
severe illness at Beading. 

On New Year's eve the parishoners of 

Itev. J. J.'Hlairof the Old South, through 
Dr. C. II. Gilbert made him a present of two 
hundred dollars, with many Wishes for a 

Happy New Year, as a token of their love 
and esteem. 

Mr. Henry Drown has entered the employ 
of the Tyer Kuhber Co.. Boston. Mass. 

Miss Frank Robinson who formerly re- 

sided here with Mr. Henry Hobinson, is 
spending the winter with friends in Kansas 
City, 

Mr. William Carter of Scotland district is 

putting in a Hume for a mill at Canton, 

A very successful apron and necktie party 
was held in the Scotland district school- 

house Thursday evening, Dec. 20th, The 
receipts amounting to *P2.00, go to.\vards de- 
fraying the expenses of the Sunday evening 

prayer meetings, 

The fourth of the steamer' coinpain as- 

semblies was postponed from Friday night 
last, to New Year's eve. ami quite a large 

party watched the old year vanish. 

Mr. Arthur K. Hill one Of our Andover 
boys, is now employed as draughtsman at 
the Knowles loom works in Worcester. 

The lirst entertainment of the Hums" 
Club was j^iven in The Village schoolroom 

last Saturday evening. The room was 
crowded, every available seat being occu- 
pied. The Chairman. .Mr. llaruct Powers, 
in the course of his remarks explained the 

object and aims of the Chili. Tin- pro- 
gramme opened with a minstrel quartette by 

Messrs. MeDermolt. McKinnon. Kydd and 
Low. Low, with the tambourine fairly ex- 
celled himself, while McDermott with the 

bones, gave a very good account of himself. 
Mr. Win. Scott next gave "Waudeiin* Willie" 
with tine taste and feeling. The trio by 
Misses Angus, Grefgaud Low. was exceed- 

ingly good considering their youth. The 
solos by the Misses Trulan and the duets by 

the Misses Low wen- sang and as well re- 
ceived by the audience. The former sang 
tin; "Pose of Tralee" with line taste, while 

the latter gftve "Better bide a wee." in 
better style than, " "Twas within a mile "o 

Kdinbui'n toon." The comic singing of 
Messrs Robertson (of Lawrence) McKinnon 

and Carnegie Was very good ami received 
well merited applause. The violin playing 
of Messrs. McMillan (Boston) andCrai.k. was 

extremely good. The -former gave an ex- 
quisite rendering of "Auhl llobiu <«ray," 
while the latter appeared best in the "Flow- 
ers of the Forest." Th,e recitations of Mr. 

John Saunders. were interesting ami given in 

his usual good style. The rendering 
of a "*iuid New Year to one and a' " (very 
appropriate for the occasion) by Mr. Win. 
Scott brought the entertainment to a close. 

A long felt want in the Village has at last 
been tilled by these entertainments, which 

will be given fortnightly, during the winter 

mouths. 

Frye Village. 

The help employed in the machinery de- 

partment of the Sjnith * Dove manufactur- 

in»? Company, met at*the house of Mr. 
Thomas Kydd. their overseer, and Mr. John 
Hill, tine of their number presented him 
with a magnificent easy chair as a mark of 
their respect toward him. Mrs. K>dd, also, 
was presented with a nice rattan rocker. 

Mr. Kydd who was taken by surprise at 
these very handsome presents, replied in 
suitable terms and tendered their thanks. 
Supper was then partaken of by all present. 
The remainder of the evening was spent in 
singing and recitations by James Campbell. 

James Fraser, William (iillespie. Mrs. Alex- 

ander MeKen/.ie and-Mrs. Kydd. while Her- 
bert * 'base ;idded to the evening's amuse- 
ment with selections on the harmonica. 

, The services were conducted on Sunday 

evening by Mr. Wood of the Seminary. On 
account of the storm there were not so many 
present, as walking was so dangerous, 

A meeting of all those who are interested 
to have a course of lectures ami entertain- 

ments during the winter months, will be 

held on Tuesday evening. Jan. to. in the 
Hall at 7.;H> e. U, A large turn-out is ex- 
pected to be present. 

Miss Alice Donald, with her sister Mis. 

liarlandof Boston., spent the holidays iu 
New York with their brother, Key. E. \\. 
Donald. D.D.- 

BALLARDVALE 

H U.I.UillV UK STATION, B. & M. R. R. 
('. H. Marland, Agent. 

II.M.I.AHIIYA1.K T" BortOK. *■*. li.W: 7..M : 11.1.'.. 

i-.M. 1-\:H: M4; M»i M>i '<■■*■'■ I"-44- Ximiluy: A... 

K.:w.    I'.M. l'J.W; .V.V*. 

HAI.I.AKMVAI.KT»I I..'WKI.!.. MHiftAT; 10.-W; 11.1.1. 
|\M. I2.:H: 1.41k;'J.4K, :>.*!: 4.:«l;.V.Vi; T.1T; U.44. Sun- 
day:   A.M. MC.    I'.M. 12.S1; .YOU. 

KAI.I.AKIIVAI.K TI» I.AWKKVK. A.M. H.57; 7.2H; 
K.IK; «..Vi; HUH; 11.9). I'.M. I'i.W; I.IS; 1I.;I7; «J0;5.40; 
li.4.1; 7.211; 7.4s.    Sumlay:   A.M. IMit.    P.M. H.IIM; s.(K). 

HusittN in liAi.i.Aiin \\ j.i:. A.M. I1.1M); 7.;«i; '.t.:«i-. 
H1.2.r>. I'.M. Ill081 2.:»l; 4.112; .'i.lHl; 8.001 ILlfi; 7.IKI; n.(»|. 
SinulllJ ; A.M. S.IH).    I'.M. ."i.IK); T.00. 

LdWXLL TO I)A1.I.\H1>V.\1.K. A.M. 7.10; 7..').".; *.Xr. 

Il.oo. P.M. I.oo;- ».«i; 4,60; 6.I0J 0.ttj o..v,: n.i„. 
SujKlay: A.M.s.20; I'.M. ."'.40; 7.:io. 

LAWHBKC'E TO ItAI.I.AIth) \l.i:. A.M. 0".40; 7..T0; 
11.40; 10.2(1; 11.00, I'.M. 12.17: 1.1 ii; -'.no; a.M; 8.00; 1:1.'.. 
"i.40: (T.0B from So. I.aw.i; :i.:in. Sniola 
I'.M. 12.1(1; .'i.L'.. 

A.M. H.15. 

KAI.I,ARI>VA1.K POUT-OFFICE. 
('.   H.  Miirliiiiil, I'.M. 

All.^ I'J.os,-:    Kt 
i;    I'.M. 

4.110. 

or Boston, 
Ka«t 

South. ; 
mil   No 

I West: 
.     A.M. 

MAIL*  AKIIIVK:   l-'roiu Boston, Soutli  aiol   \s. 
A.M. s.:J0: r.M, 1.40; Irolii Rnst ami North. i-.M.'r.'. 

(Il-l'loi: Ho 
A.M. S.IHI to 0, 

A.M. 0.4'.  to   I". 
. M. :t.;m toti.ir... 

.  lit. Winslow Owiclwill 

MBgent "t Hie TOWNSMAN 

is   the {utthDrized 
n lliillaiilvalo. 

IN. mplnyci 
.Maiiiit';iotiii-iiiir( 

stif]ii'iseil.   on    Wedit,'silav   l! 

■Mr. .Inliii \V. Bel| took t)ie po 
1 Tans, ami in   the  name of  ( 

of Hie    Smith   ami   I>ov 
tnpanyof this village, vver 

The past 
ttolewol tl \  1. 

ir hi 
the 

s been, perhaps, the mo 

people of liallanlvale 
IOI niii",'. « hen | anv j,, ti„, )ast ijoarter of a oentury, as mark- 

ition of Santa j the the aettial eoiiiiiieiieeiiient "of a healthy 
• W. \>'- Dove. | o,,,Hth. I'ln- feeling of nneertaintv as to 

Ks,|.. presented overv on,, of tlie help with a i ,]„. stability of its laler indiisries has passed 

box of eoiifeetioneiy.' This is the fourth I away and been succeeded hy a wllolcsonie 
year that Mr. Dove, with his usual liherality, j eont.dcncc the fruits of Yvhieh are seen in the 
has performed the. same int. and all the help j huildlno, operations and land sales of this 
of the Kry.. Village mills return to him thei.i j f:,n. and the   prospects of greater progress ' 
thanks fur his kindness to tin 

Next Friday evening. .Ian. I:;. Mr. James 

K. Murdoch, the distinouishod dramatic 
reader, author and Shakepearian scholar, 
will read in the Phillips Academy Hall, lie 

will he assisted hy Miss Ada May Drew of 
Boston, a new contralto singer of a ((real 
deal of promise. Of Mr, Murdoch Prof. 

Churchill writes: 

We suggest that  this number  be carefully 1 
preserved for reference during the year. 

We call attention to the announcement 

under Special Notices of the Karniers' Club 

at the Town Hall next Thursday evening. 
If thought .desirable, that meeting maybe 

adjourned one week, and take up the water 

question for discussion, 

its members, in preparation for the biennial 
supper which is to be held ill Boston about 
the middle of February. The membership 
of this Association is not restricted to those 
who are full oradliates of the Academy, but 
is open to all who ever attended the classical 

f 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

The churches, ar 

this week, it bcin; 

■ holding daily   meetinj 
the Week oi Prayer. 

The holiday vacation is over, and now 
hundreds of students, from the learned 
•'theolonucV down to the "■Jd Primary" 

may lie seen every day going to school. May 
they all improve eaeh shining hour and 

daily increase in knowledge and wisdom. 
There are eleven new* boys in the classes ;it 

the Aeadeinv. 

Mr. Huutle.v Spauldilfg has been spending 
the holidays with friends at Towuscnd. 

A little son of Fred. M. Hill. Ihi- Seminary 
fanner, was thrown down while at. play on 

Tuesday, and his eollar bone fractured. It 
was set by Dr. Abbott. 

Mrs.   I'rof.     Woodruff   and    ".John 

Brunswick, Me., are spending a few days  in 

town. 

MUs  Hannah   II.   Steven?  is   confined  to 

her hnuse by illness. 

A burning ebininey at Mrs. Charles Smith's 
house on\Sehool St. called out the rjire De- 

partment Saturday evening. 

or the Knjjlish department. The fe 
membership is sl, unce for all. Any de- 

siring to join tin* Association should do so 
all once, in order to have their names in- 
cluded in the printed list. Mr. (Jco. T. 
Eaton of Andover is Secretary, and Dr. S. 

\V. Abbott of Wakeliehl. TreaMirer. 

"(iohlen jubilee" of Pope l.eo Mil was 

celebrated in Rome iu a •lnay.iiiticent way. 

The city was thronged with pilgrims from 
every part of the world, all bringing offer- 

ings from his spiritual subjeets, the total 

amount of which, it is thought, will exceed 

a million of'dollars, besides the tributes of 

reigning sovereigns, A grand festival high 
mass was celebrated on Saturday in St. 
Peter's, and pontifical mass on Sunday. 1(0. 
(MM> tickets were issued for admission to the 
Cathedra] for attendance on the latter. 48 
cardinals and 288 archbishops and bishops 

were present. Therpope robed iu splendid 
vestments ami seated in theyvstatorial chair 
was borne withgreal pomp Into St. Peter's 

and completely around the altar. During 
the ceremonies he fainted tw ice hul soon re- 

,11 turned-to consciousness. Ivlng Hubert ex- 

pressed himself as much pleased with the 
SUCCCSN of the jubilee, as the best proof of 

the Pope's entire liberty in Koine. Special 
services with reference to the papal jubilee 
were held in New York and other American 
cities. In the Catholic church here, a Te 

Deum was SUUK by fbe regular choir in honor 
of the anniversary. 

The Salem (£azeitf says that there is to be 
a new seaside resort at West (Uoucester. in 
collection with a strip of saiffl two miles 

long and six hundred feet in width at low- 
water. This is known as Willoufjhy Park 

and is divided into house lots containing 
from one-quarter of an acre upward. One 
Of these, containing three acres, has been 
bought by Miss Elizabeth Stuart Plielps of 

this town. 

The funeral of MTV Dennis Donovan, 
whose [death is noted elsewhere, was at- 

tended yesterday morning f at the Catholic 
church. Itev. J. .1. Ityan, Ucv. Maurice J. 
Murphy and Itev. Timothy Peagan officiating, 
Mr. Donovan was so ill as to lie unable to 
attend. Mr. Donovan has long been one of 

our old landmarks and he and his family 
have the sympathy of many friends in the 
loss of a wife and mother. We trijst his 
illness is but temporary. 

The P. K. Smith Company ball last 
Wednesday evening, was enjoyed hy about 

twenty couples, a small attendance and con- 
sequently quite a loss to the company, 

iinaucialty. 

The Home Circle has elected the follow- 
ing officers for the ensuing year: K. B, Jen- 
kins. Leader; \V. It. Morse, Vice-Leader: 
Mrs. M. K. Wilbur. Instructor: Ceo A. Par- 
ker. Past Leader: K. ii. Chandler.1 Secy.; C. 

W, Scott, Financier; E<ank H. Baldwin. 
Treasurer: Jos. |[, Hlunt, (Juide: Keorge K. 

Ilurscy. Sentinel. 

The remaining Assemblies id' the Engine 

Company will he held on Saturday evening 
instead of Friday. 

The case of Abbott ''*. North Andover, 
grnwing out of the Andrew Smith defalca 

tion, has been decided hy the Supreme 
Court in favor of the town. 

■•The people of Andover will enjoy a rare 
intellectual pleasure in listening to Sir. Mur- 
doch's interpretations of shakspeare and 
other authors. He is a veteran in the pro- 
fession, having devoted a long and highly 
honorable life to the study, teaching anil 
public practice of the art' of giving dra- 
matic expression to the great thoughts of 
the great poets and dramatists of English 
literature. For more than fifty years he has 
held an eminent position in the* very front 
rank of the truly.scholarly artists in "speech. 
All who appreciate the critical value of 
vocal Interpretation through a cultivated 
mind, ami resonant, melodious voice will 
not fail to hear Mr. Murdoch. His patriotic 
and humorous selections give great delight 
to a popular audience and his recitation of 
"Sherman's Bide*1 is nobly impressive and 
thrilling." In commenting on a recent con- 
cert, one of the Holyoke newspapers says Of 
Miss Drew: "She exhibited a truly phe- 
nomenal contralto voice. It is full, strong, 
sustained, of great volume and the sym- 
pathy of genius." Tickets will lie fur "sale 
on Tuesday. Jan. 10, at the Andover Book 
Store for 50 and :!."> cents. All seats re- 
served. Tbc entertainment will begin at 
7.4:. O'clock. 

! in this line the coining spring. The manu- 
facturing establishments  on   which   its  dc- " 

j velopincnt depends have had a prosperous 

year. 
The Ballardvale Mills, the oldest of its 

industries, employing about 180 bauds weave 
the linest llaniicU in America ami have just 

j received a diploma  at   the   Mechanics'   fair 
; confirming the standard of these goods a> 

up to that of six years ago when a gold medal 

was awarded them, it being against the rules 
of the association to bestow medals on the 

same grade and make   of   goods  iu.pre than 

BALLARDVALE. 

About sixty of our best citizens enjoyed a 
donkey party at Mr. Joseph Shaw's resi- 
dence. Monday eveninc. Mr. (has. Shaw 

succeeded iu locating the donkey's tail near- 
est the proper place. Mr. John N. stark 

proved to the company that it was quite 
painleM to the donkey. 

Mrs. Sadler who is still at the Hospital iu 
Lawrence is reported as worse, ami her case 
is considered as ipiUe ciiticnl. 

The residence of Mr. (has. Buck one of 
Wilmington's best known citizens, was the 
scene of a brilliant wedding Wednesday 
evening, the contracting parties being Mr. 
littck's youngest daughter. Miss Laura, and 

Mi. Almon A. Hush of this place. The mar- 
riage was solemnized by Itev. ('. I'. Dunning 
of Lawrence, the groom's nm-le. Miss 

Kinma Leatlie of Heading was bridesmaid, 

and the bride's brother. Mr. ('has. Buck, Jr.. 
groomsman. The bride's cousins. Messrs. 
Stephen 1». Wild of Boston and Wilhird 

Welch of Maiden., acted as ushers. Fully 
seventy-live guests were present many oojtt- 
ing from Boston. Maiden, Law rence and this 

place. Mr. and Mrs. Hush's popularity was 

attested In the many valuable presents re- 
ceived in silverware and works of art. also 
several in cash one being a check for son. .v 
pleasant reception was held after the cere- 
mony. N,, Wedding trip will be taken, and 

We arc ulad to state that Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
will reside in Ballardvale as soon as their 

house now being built on chestnut St., is 
completed: until then they will make their 
home with the bride's parent, in Wilni 
ton. 

■   .     ,j 

iiing- 

once. 

The (raighead and Kintz M'f'gCo.. man- 
ufacturers of every description of lamps, line 
bronzes, brass and fancy goods too varied to 
specify, have had a busy year rtinuiiu; parts 

of their works until 'J o'clock at night for 
the past four months. Their goods intinisli 
and artistic merit are unsurpassed by any, 

in similar lines made in this country con- 
sidering the comparatively short time it has 
been in opperation. In brisk times they cm- 

ploy about MOO persons although their "IHIM- 

nees is still in its infancy. 
Messrs. Sullivan and W'illard. manufac- 

tures of pottery and wholesale dealers in 

-woodciiwarc. have disposed of large quanti- 
ties of their goods, and promise to add not 

a little to the welfare of the place. Some 
ten men find employment here. 

The latest addition to our. industrial inter- 
ests is the dye works of Sutcliffe Bros., 

recently of North Andover, located in the 
old hat s|top. T.hey are at present getting 

out samples of cidors. Messrs. SntclitVc are 
well known as successful dyers, and will no 

doubt do Well in their return. 
The prospective building of much needed 

tenements will cause many working here 

and living ill Lawrence to settle here, thus 
adding obviously to the growth of the place 

and the welfare of our traders. Taking all 
into consideration there is reason to believe 

that liallanlvale has entered on an era of 
prosperity, and is destined to contribute 

materially to the wealth of the grand old 
town of which it basso long been a silent 

member. 

The social party of the Kngine Co. last 

Saturday night was highly enjoyed, r'ore- 
man Sleuth and lady led the grand march. 
Numbers dedicated to Andover No. I. Elit* 
Sntton No. I. and one "Rescue the stove." 

aimed at certain critics, were danced. 

The well known temple (Quartette, as- 

sisted by Miss Carrie E. Hale, reader, "ill 
l,e the attraction in the llradlec Course next 

Wednesday evening. Jan. I lth. 

The v. M. T. A. dance is to he held Fri- 

day evening, Jan lath. In place of the date 
given on tlte tickets. 

Itev. Mr. Bowker's text was from, fcaiali 

last Sunday. At the close of the semen 

Mr. Ilowker expressed an intenfilon of cnV 
ing his labors with this society st an early 
date. 

There was no regular meeting at the 

Methodist church last Sunday, Mr. Martin 
having been suddenly called to the funeral 

of a relative in New Hampshire. 
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\OKTH ANDOVER STATION, B. k M.R.R. 
(1*0. S. Spcilcc, Airclll. 

TH.*l\s I.IIAVK n'lt BOKTON.      A.M.     7.:W>, H.L'l,   H.3,'1, 

I on.   !■• *'•:' •***• x""' *'"■ !':i~' eM' ••*     S,N" 
M. *.]:!, ll-VT.    I\ M.    4.111,.' 

I.KAVK KlIMTOS   KOltNolCTH  ANPOVKK: A. I. '*!. 

:;w. n..m. ItM »•   *•**> *•*>! •''•""• M*i "ll0' "■«!. •'• ». 
Si M'AY: A. M. MO.    I". M. (ilHl, 7.00. 

SO.   A    TO I/IWKLI.:   A.   M.   TJB,   Sjfl. MM,   PUT. 

v. i   r.'H. MS, <-l«. iUl «">:«. MJ, 7.00, 11.21. 
SlM'AV:    A.M.   M.l-I, H..r>7.      C. M.  4.1!), S.:)«, K..I7. 

i.olVKI-1. TO  No.   A.:   A. M. 7.10. 7.:ii».    p, M. 12.15, 
Vim V*0, 510. ti.15. 11.10.    SlNOAY: A.M. H.31.   I'.M. 

7.50. 
A,   M.: 7.:t0, 
fJ.H.   l'2.:to. 

I  NI1AV;    A..M. 

7..V), Ml, 
8.QS, 4.02, 

MS, 11.57. 

-    N'H.  A    Ml   SO.    l.AWItKM'K 
{I.2.'. !'.:L(. 1 "..">T. 11.57.   r. M. 
MT, 5.36. li.W. 7.i». Ml 
>-.|s. 4.19,5.80,8*7. 

No   A. Til No. I.AWIir^XrK.- A. ttrr-TiOfti-O IB, 11,61, 
r. M. 42.30, 4.02, ."i.27. fi..'lri. n.21.    SIMIAV : A. M. 11.57. 

li.HI. 

I;A\VUI:M K  T»I No   A . 
1.80, 8.4&I 6.60,  11.55. 

S.W.FM :    A. M. 

Ni».   A. :   A. M. 

M. 7.41. 
MiAV:   . 

<. a ■«. 

.   1U)2. 

7.60. 

.. K, - A.   M, i.:l7.   i'.   M.   l.o" 

l\   M. 

4.IK, 

4 43. 

I \I.A\:   7.H0 I'lM. 

\,.. A. M HAVKKIIII.I. : A. M.    12.112. 7.16..7..>. «.:I7. 
II.:17.     i\ M.  1.05. 8,18,   :;.5").   4.1s.   5.6H,   7 09, &06. 

T.00,  H.2.*i. | 

. M.  7.17, K.lo. 0.10. 0.22. 
11.45.      r. M.  12.02.   2.54.   3.50,   5.15./KM. 11.10. 
,1 :    A. M. 8.00,   11.45.    B, M.   4.IW.   6.25, 7.25. 

SlM'AV :   A. M.  O.IK. 

MAN IT.HII.I. T<> Nil 

10.4. 

I'OSTOKr'K'K. NORTH ANOOVEK. 

Isaac |\ Osffowl, P. St. 
MAIIX l.osK : 11.00. 10.15,5.00. 

)IAII..IIII:\ : 0.15, 2.00.5.211. 

tOTKK Hut Its :  S.OII A.  M. t<i T.tfl I'.  M. 

POST-OFFICE, NO". ANOOVER 

Charles E. I'illlnir, P. I 
M.MI>IUM-::   1 

O.i'i, 12.HII, 3.46. 0.45 

DEPOT. 

Bom 
I'.m I-:.. 

SOITll     A 
8.80, 12.46 

M I'I:N : PaoM B'i' 
,46, 1.00, 4.30. Fi:i)M K.tv 

ill ITI t: Hm us : 7.3'l. A. 

SI. WK-I 

4.20. 

•i.    SdL I'll    AM)    W'KM 
46. 12.80, 4.110. 

til 8.00 H.   >|. 

Tin' trial nf tin' liquor bass "f Edward 
C",.|MT was ivstuiu'd in tlif Bailee Court, 
Saturday, before Justice C, r. Bell His 
iltcisiiiti was reserved until Jan. Hi. The 
trial of Mis. IVwani'is continued' until tlic 
mil iust. 

.lames .1. MiKcine of tlif Eniei'Ki'iii y I 
pital. Washington. 1). <'., lias been visi 
relatives in town. 

study Welcome an investigation udder ree- 
<>Kiiizt'tl authority, as a kindly net toward 
liiin. for soqnlttal would he a testimony 
above as|)ersion, while our towns fair name 
would he raisetl from the dust in which it is 
now draped. 

• A Ciri/.KN. 

While Mr. A. 1'. Cheney was unloading 
material from u box ear near the machine 
shop uroeeing, Tuesday morning, his horse 
ran away, going up the shop hill to the rear 
of Davis * Kurher's new building where an 
embankment prevented further progress. 
The horse was secured before any damage 
had been done. 

About thirty-live niemhers of the Toting 
People's Literary and Social .Society atten- 
ded the New Year's supper in the vestry of 
the Congregational cbhiich, Friday evening. 
The tables arranged in the form of a hollow 
square were invitingly spread and the com- 
pany did ample justice to the good tilings 
placed before them. After the repast the 
President, Mr. P. \V. Krisbee. gave a spicy ad- 
dress, in which he congratulated the society 
on being able to gather at their fourth j 
annual spread in numbers unbroken by 
death. He also brietly reviewed the work 
nf the past and outlined that of the future, 
concluding with wishing a prosperous and 
happy new year to' all. .Miss Helen K. 
Koachc read a paper pertinently and wittily 
predicting the future position and welfare 
of the various lnoniliees. Ilcniarks were 
also made by Messrs. Andrew McLean and 
Francis Smith, jr. An entertainment was 
afterward given in the parlor, consisting of 
a duet, violin and piano, by Mr. l.awsou 
Robinson and Miss Agnes Patterson. Miss 
Marion Lawson gave one of her songs which 
are alwavs well recieved. A recitation by 
Miss Annie I.. Downing concluded these ex- 
ercises.    The   remaining  hours were   spent 

' iU-plajing games and social intercourse, and 
after having exchanged New   Year's greet- 

; ings. the company departed. 

The small attendance at tin-   Assembly  of 
I be Kben Sutton   S.- F. K.   Company  Friday 
evening was probably  due partly to the at- 
tractions    elsewhere:     nevertheless    those 

' attending bad an  enjoyable  time.    A  well 
selected order of dances was given under the 
direction of Foreman. Mr.  John   Burnham. 

■ with a corps of efficient aids.   Good music 
i was furuiehed  by   Colby's orchestra.   The 
j next assembly   of. this company will be at 

Stevens Hall. Friday evening, .lanuary 18. 

The Merrimack Mutual Fie Insurance Com- 
pany, through their agent Mr. Asa Angier, 
have presented their patrons with the calen- 

ti|,„ I dar for 1888, haveiiig its usual  beading,  the 
falls at Lawrence. 

The AndoverBranch at North Alidover Centre has now 

a complete stock of Choice Groceries, including a full line of 

Imported   (Joods. 

NEW   RAISINS, 
Valencia, 2,":5 and 4, Crown Muscatels. Table Raisins. London 

Layers and   Sultanas, New Citron. Currant*  and  New Nuts, all at 

reasonable prices, also a jrtiod line of 

I)r\ (Joods. Hosiery, Yarn, Small   Wares. A. C. A. Ticking, Denhufc 

■ —^     -   ■ and Cotton Flannels. 

A BOOS ASSOmiEHT OF SUES. SUV HOOD! W MM mm. 

J. A. HOLT & Co. 

The conveyance of books from the Library i *»'»'■>'■ W'1 >*****< *» >'<'"'*«' «"» "\ 
, the Centre r»ost Office, for the use of hor- | Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W. ('bickering, died 
.wers in that section will hereafter be dis- ! of diptheria Friday   afternoon,   having been 

I'litiiitled.  as  the appr ipriation   for that j i» less than a week 
purpose has already been expended. 

Mr. S. II. Furber who for two years has 
very acceptably tilled the position of Most 
Worshipful Master of the Tuscan Lodge of 
Masons. Lawrence, and was acting Master 
lor nearly nine mouths before, was on Mon- 
day evening presented by W. M.. Benj. 
Andrews in behalf of the Lodge, with a val- 
uable Cast Master's jewel of rare workman- 
ship and beautiful design. On the pin were 
the words "Tuscan Lodge." and on the ob- 
verse centre of the jewel, which consisted of i 
;l si|tiare, compasses and segment, was the 
initial "T" in relief. On the reverse, in j 
beautifully engraved letters was inscribed: 
"Tuscan Lodge to W. B.. S. Henry Furber. I 
P. M." On the segment. "1SSI1. Lawrence, 
afass., ISS7." The design connecting the ! 
pin and jewel is unii|Ue and nf finely wrought 
'hainwork and is copyrighted by 1". M.. II. 
Holmes of this same lodge. It is entirely of 
KOldand, with all it-signifies, a jewel of 
which Mr. Furber is justly proud. 

Tb the Editor qf the  7\»t»nsman:   You are 
aware that we are an ancient and  honorable 
town, law-abiding and jealous of the reputa- 
tion of the officers, who represent us ill town ' 
affairs,    It was brought out in the testimony 
at the trial of "Cooper"   at  Lawrence,   last 
Saturday, for selling   stronger   liquor   than 
our laws allow, that our Chief of Police bad j 
been seen to go into  Cooper's   no   less   than i 
three times,   and   give   evidence   when   he ! 
came out.   of   having   drank   illicit  liquor | 
'here.    The report  is   about,    too,   that   at 
Dewane's. also under indictment  for  illegal j 
tolling, the same Chief was   seen   to  drink 
and tender money; the  same   was declined' 
with the statement that they  did   not   take 
money from such us the Chief 

This testimony and these reports, if hue. 
are very damaging to the character of our 
< bief, and a tarnish upon the fair name "f 
"iir town, since the Chief holds his place by 
Hie authority of our town officers. Would 
it not be well for some action to be taken by 
the Selectmen to allow the Chief to clear his 
name of the smirch which this testimony, 
under oath, and these floating reports have 
put upon  It?    If   he   is   innocent,   he   will 

He was a bright intelli 
gent youth and was beloved alike by his 
teacher and schoolmates at the second gram- 
mar school, Merriniac building, where he 
attended. The funeral services were private 
and held at the house Sunday afternoon. 
Kev. H. II. Leavitt officiating. There were 
many beautiful Sowers from the CangregB- 
tiiuial Sabbath school, his friends and rela- 
tives and his lfttle mates by whom he will 
be sadly missed. 

Bt the regular monthly meeting of the 
Cricket Club. Monday evening, the re-mod- 
eled constitution and by-laws were presented 
and accepted, and the following officers 
chosen for the ensuing year: president, 
John J. Mitchell: secretary, liohert Clark: 
treasurer, Thomas Lee: captain,. James Col» 
Her. The above officers with the following 
persons comprise the executive committee; 
Win. F. Kelly. L. Mclnnes, Robert Elliot, 
T. Lancaster, F. M. Downing, and F. Jack- 
son. The first game of the Season will be 
played the first week in May. It is proposed 
to give all elitcrtarniiient at an early date. 
The chili is ini teasing ill membership, and 
everything is running smoothly. 

fer jumping from the wagon to riding over ] 
Hie wall, and accordingly jumped. The 
frisky colts left to themselves, ran into Mr. j 
Carney's orchard where they left the wagon: 
then they jumped a pair of bars, a stone- 
wall, ran through Stevens village and finally 
tired out with their frolic, came to a stand- 
still in Mr. sSitton's yard, where they were 
caught by their owner, Mr. Lining. The 
wagon was smashed, but the driver anil 
horses were uninjured. 

While Miss Ktta Ityan was riding along 
Klin Street. Wednesday afternoon, her horse 
fell and she. in her endeavor to hold him in. 
struck her head on the (lasher. She received 
a slight gash on her left" temple, but was, 
otherwise unharmed. The horse was un- 
injured but one of the wagon shafts was 
broken. 

An entertainment was given with a magic 
lantern in Boom No 5, Merrilnac School, 
Wednesday at four o'clock, about one hun- 
dred and titty attending. The pictures were 
varied: historical, scenic, pictures of statuary 
and many laughable ones. At the close 
Lottie Brown of the Bradstnet School, who 
had the lucky number,was presented with 
an album. After going out of doors, the 
scholar* witnessed the ascending of a bal- 
loon. 

The Drum Corps furnished music at a 
funeral in Lawrence. Friday. 

Brief dedicatory services were held ill the 
Public Beading Rooms by the members of 
the Ladies improvement Society Monday, 
afternoon. The rooms were opened to the 
public in the evening, about forty persons 
availing themselves of its privileges. The 
following is a list of papers and magazines 
to be placed therein: Secular papers. Boston 
Daily Journal and Herald. American and 
Eagle; weekly, Townsman, American, Eagle, 
.Methuen Transcript. Ooorgctown Advocate. 
Lowell Journal. New York Tribune. New 
York Herald. American Machinist, Scientific 
American, Agriculturalist, Carpenter and 
Builder, Frank Leslie. Harper's Weekly. 
Public Opinion, ami Youth's Companion: 
religious: Coiigregationalist. Christian Ad- 
voeath. Churchman. Catholic American. 
Christian Register, Independent. Christian 
Herald. Sunday School Times, Home Mis- 
sionary: magazines: Harper's, Scribner's. 
Century, and Popular Science Monthly. 

Miss Alice Godfrey returned to her home 
ill Candia. N. 1L. Tuesday to attend her 
father who is ill. 

Andover National Bank. 
Tilt- Annual Msetlns i>l tin' >t'nkh..lilci> of till' 

AliUtfvef National Hank will In- ln-ltl at their hank- 
ing Konin on Tncsilav tin- H»tli itav of January IW*K, 
»t s> O'clock, 1". M. for the choice of directors and to 
transact any   other blHrtnefl* that  may legally  romi 
before theiii. 

MOSKS  I'OSTKR. (  V-HHK. 

Andover.  IhT.li. IKK7. 

\ 

MERIMACK .MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Company, 

The annual met'tint: o| the incniheis of the Mcrii- 

iliack .Mutual I'ire InMiraiice < oni|i;iny. tor the 
Choice of Directors, amendment of Hy-Laws. anil, 
for the transaction <if any other business (hat may 
cninc before them, will he held at the unite of the 
Company, in   Andover, tin   Monday the  0th.  day  of 
Januaryi n«xt, at j.oYiock. r. M. 

Dec. Hitb, IK*7. 
.1. A.  Snuiit. Scc'y. 

^ANJQg,    -QuiTA^g, 

VIOLINS,    jSTRINQg, 

JOYg,    JjOLLg,    ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S, 
337   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE 

ctiii' of till' Selcct- 

Itcaltli Is iiiiilnssililc when tee lilnml i* iiii|iure. 
thick, sluggish, er when it is thin iiml Impoverished 
such conditions ittvc rise to hulls, pimples, head. 
aches, neuralgia. rlH*iuii:iti*in. mill other dtsorders. 
AVer's Sarsiiiuuilla purifies, invigorate*, and vit- 
alizes the hlood. 

There was a special me 
men, Monday. 

Miss Carrie .Merrill oM.fon. was visiting 
Mr. and .Mrs. I!. P. Sanders, Sunday. 

The new stone rrltcjdng post mi Water 
Street belonging to the Merriniac building 
was broken down in some way Tuesday 
afternoon. 

There will be an illustrated lecture in 
Merriniac Hall, Monday evening, .lanuary H, 
on Ireland. The proceeds are for the com- 
ing fair for the benefit of Saint Michael's 
church. The fair opens Thursday evening, 
January 1$ 

Last Monday, while Mr. Kdward Clark was 
exercising a span of beautiful light sorrel 
colts belonging to Mr. (ienrge. .lairing the 
animals took fright at a man on horseback 
and backing, loosened one of the traces. 
then turning sharply around ran down the 
hill and were making directly for a stone- 
wall when Mr. Clark thought he would   pre- 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Still liven, and can IK- found at IUK old stand, 

31 Main Street, Andover. 
.lust received, a large variety nf Fall mid 

Winter U(HH1K. Hats. CapK, and Itcady-inade 
Clothing. 

Overcoats, $ 5.00 to $20 00 
Suits, 7.00 to    25.00 
Pants, .75 to     6.00 

Rubber Clothing, t uihrellnH. t'aiic*; White. Tuney 
anil Wixillen Shirt*; t'nclerwear. Overalls, .lumpers 
and i ;ii tliran Jacket*. 

l.ai'n'e anwirtinent of <ib»ves, .Mittens, Ibwierv, l.iu 
Bit and Paper Collars inn! Cuffs. Neckties. Hamlker 
chiefs, nml everything needed to make up a eout 
plct.-ti line of (Jents Kuriiisbing (^MMIS. .. 

Large line of Cloths, which will be made up in lh« 
latest fashion, ami warranted to fit. Shirt patterns 
(Hit. 

Cutting. Kepairlug. Cleaning, and Pmwtng itt 
short  notice. 

All good* will he sold at small advance on QMt. 

Agent for TREE'S  Dye-house. 

New Year's Resolutions! 
Why don't you have them printed in a little book? 
This am) all kinds of printing for business men, 

pleaMire seekers o|; tiinj otherdass of people done at 

"TOWNSMAN" OFFICE. 

Engraving on Metal Made Easy! 
Perfect Culde !      Everything Furnished : 
Send two 2c. stamp3for particulars and 

.Samples of Engraving. 
P. O. Box, 859,    Middletown, Conn. 

All Einds of Eubber Foot Wear at 

'     BROWNS 
The Empress High Arctics are the Best 

OVERSHOES 
Made for Ladies' Wear. 

Swift's Building, Main Street. 

A. J. WEBSTER. 
KINKST   UltAMlS 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec- 
tionery. 

Corner Tewksbury and  Andover Sts., 
BALLARDVALE. 

<JEORGE  S. COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Attends in nil details ran Ited with Besl 
iihil I'lTHiitiii) Property, 

Deputy Sheriff for Essei County. 
MAPLE    AVEM'K, AMlllVKIt. 

TOWN HALL, ANDOVER. 

Lowest Prices 
KVER QUOTKD IN AND0VK.lt FOR 

-fcr'-A- _EP _bU _tC 

BT   THE   POUND. 

^©frllNi   Ht  C@LI, 

6EO. A. HILL'S 
ORIGINAL 

People's Theatre Co., 
JFrom the Dudly Street 

OPERA HOUSE,    -     BOSTON. 
Commenceing Monday Jan. 9 

6 Nights & Saturday Matinee. 
The Peerless Artist, 

Miss Minnie Lester, 
Tin- ciiitriH ti*i Comsdiep, 

Ceorge A. Hill, 
Supported b'y a PewiTlul Cuiiijiaiix. 

OPENING PLAY: 

"Exile of Erin" and a "Roaring Farce." 
Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents. 

^^"''Iiaiiiriinf programmeeverv nlclit.    RSssryed 
Heats now "ii ssle at K. A. llrnwn s. 

WHITING,      STATIONER. 
TKCE 

JEWELLER. 

Successor to W. F. Draper. 

BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 
—T1IK  lli:t.l' »fl'KKTH>.\  "KTTr.KJi.— 

Kiniiilit'HjWiUii;!!!^   wrvnnt" In ;mv   depftTtllMIll o£ 
domeMlo Ht'rvict- will iiml a KOn«i Mleotron B1 tliiHot- 
flce. Referenda permitted t<> Mr*,'Wm. Marland, 
and Mr*. <'. c {'iiriH-nti'r, Andover, 

T.  J.  CUMMINCS, 
I ,\u. i ('AMiimix.K STIIKKI1, ItftsixN. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANDOVER. 
(ioou licail Lettuce can lie ha<l at a rcasoii- 

alile prios at Green House, Central Street, 

IIKNHY  NICK. 
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POETRY. 

The (Jilts of the Poor. 

\ 

A jprwi man ptoddvU ttwwugh tiu- snow, 
oni' irnUlen hour on Chriatnuw "lay. 

Anil inniilcn'il how bfl might tH'Htow 
Sniii.- iiicsHinj: on his iH'luiilmr's way. 

■■I have mi iroiil to irivr," lie itgted, 
"Mv nwii poor liuiuc issniaH uml him* : 

Nut tM'ii ;it btoawd <'hristiiiii>-tiilt' 
Uuvc I ;t ibinlng inin to spun-:" 

Kut wliilc lit1 snrrowrtl hi lii-lieuri. 
Tbia .-HIIIU-II thought forbad* hui tear,— 

'■Tlmtijih |Minr. IIUIV I not yet Impart 
The priceless gifts of hope and riici-r'.'"    V 

He rarnetj and baatened to tin- door 
oi one whoafl bit wai i r ami sail— 

Hf -.[ntk^kHi*! woriU-thal-Ju;altitJJfflae more 
An aching In-art and made it glail 

Thru. Ailed with Joj. be paused ami thonghl 
IM oiii' l>> liim not yet forgiven, 

ttotneinbettng bow tin- Matter taogbi 
That only mercy enters heaven j 

Ami srattrhtway with the gift In- -.|H'<1— 
Tin- gift of pardon l'>r the wrong: 

Thoae fVw frank wordi of peace hi' saiil 
Wen* sweeter tliaii an angel's Hong. - 

, Ami tlm-i he >|u'iit the h«ly day. 
lU'stowing gilts of hope and hive:" 

And when the twilight ebbed away 
And night** pure st;ir.H w.'tv gronned aJmVe, 

He found within In- own glad breast 
The gilt id CJodJf apiiroving graee.   ■ 

A heart with all tin- wot Id at rest, 
Its Saviour's i-hoseu dwelling-nlace. ■ 

Obi sorrow not. ye "kindly poor! 
A loviumleed in heaven's view 

Will like the very stars endure 
While glittering riehes melt like dew. 

Kor there is not a gift more grand ' i   ' 
Than simple love that grows not Void. 

The elasp of friendly hand with hand 
Is bi'tter than a shower of gold. 

-grxest   M .    shnrllrff <«/'   Atutover)   in   ».i 
( Olfl (Kill i tilt . w 

SELECTIONS. 

peter Perkins' Dream. 

The following selectlohls njade to gull the 
current date—laniiary 6 being ''Twelfth 
Day." the Kpiptimnj of the church, and the 

•■Old Christmas" of ihe English peasantry. 
A careful reading of it may. however; ex- 
tract from it a moral wfiieli will be equally 
appropriate after the holiday  season  has 
passed. 

■•There is that ham, it is tp.0 "Id to sell. 
and this barrel of wormy dried apples, and 
a barrel of meal and one of flour, which 
are both a little moldy, but still good 
enough to give to the poor, and that half 
barrel of sugar that the kerosene was spilt 
in. and thai two sacks of flee that has 
weevil*, and you might add all that stale 
bread, They will niake a good showing. 
and I guess my name will head the list, for 
nobody el-e would give so milch. These 
things you can set aside. Mark, and to- 
morrow twain them carried round to the 
society's   rooms   with   my   compliments. 

|;ity   to  do   this?    "Why.   here   is   dinner   if   of air.       Another   offered    a   church. 
enough   for   twenty,   and   such  cxtrava-   which was as so much paper, and   then   a 
nance!    I told you this morning   I  didn't I poor old woman   in  rags, staggered  along 

: believe   in   holiday   nonsense,   and I   told I with a cup of cold water as   her only   of- 
: you to cook half a mackerel and a  potato, , fering.    This sent the scales down, down, 
didn't I?" j as if it weighed a   ton,   and   then   a   pale, 

"You ili I. sir. ami 1 was going to do it 
only this morning my sister in the country 
sent me a Christinas box. and these were 
in it. and as I couldn't eat them all my- 
self. I made bold to offer you half, sir, 
and no offense, I hope." 

"Ob, well, that alters ihe case. Well,, 
yes. I don't care if I do." and he allows 
himself to fall in the chair slie'piishcil for- 
ward, and he fell to and in 'a short time 
hud-cat'en a most excelleni dinner, which 
be finished with a great golden doughnut 
and piece of cheese. He took these as in 
a dream, one in each hand, and made al- 
ternate bites of doughnut and cheese in a 
reflective and even retrospective manner, 
as be thought: 

".Why don't city folks learn to make 
crullers like this? ;For lore nor money 
you couldn't buy anything like this in all 
this great city. They taste just as mother 
used to make them. Her tin cruller box 
was never empty and how good they 
were; the older they were the mellower 
an/1 better they were. 1 remember she 
used to nntke me a boy anil a mouse every 
time she fried crullers, and always two P's 
for my letters. And Christinas and Xew 
Year's she put caraway seed candies all 
over mine. 1 wonder bow she did it. 
That mince pie was good. I think 1 will 
take another piece. It hain't cost any- 
thing and it makes ine think of old times." 

And so the miserly old man sat and ate 
until bis usual bedtime came, when he 
lit his candle, for he never would have 
fjas, and went to bed. Scarcely had he 
yot warm and comfortably when he saw 
standing by his bedside, a straitfler whose 
face was caiefully turned away, and who 
wore a long, loose garment of some un- 
known fashion, ami instinctively Peter 
Perkins put his hand under his pillow 
after his revolver, thinking of robbers, 
but the Stranger said in a low voice, which 
yet had such authority in it that the 
wretched man dared not disobey: 

"Arise, dress yourself, and follow me." 
As in a dreitinthe little miser followed. 

hut they went so swiftly that he could not 
sec where they were going until at last 
the stranger said: "Open your eyes and 
tell me what VOU see." 

Peter   Perkins   stood   and   gazed.     lie 

thin man came and offered oniy ft tear. 
This, too.' jveigheil heavier than gold. 
Sometimes'"aft old broken toy. or some 
old, worn garments, or even a crust of 
bread was laid at his feet, and these, too. 
were very heavy on those wonderful 
scales. 

Peter Perkins noticed, too. that those 
whose gifts were light disappeared from 
view, and he watched until ho, saw them 
fall into space and fade away in distance, 
while the angels sent pitying .glance 
them. 

Suddenly the Saviour said: "Now. 
Peter Perkins. What gift have you brought 
to the Lord on this bis birthday?" 
"Oh! I am willing to give you all I have, 

but this bundle upon my back was not in- 
tended for you but for the poor. If you 
will let tut; go back I will return with 
something more worthy of you." 

"Hut what have you in that bundle?" 
•Only some flour, and meal, and sugar, 

and ham, and rice, which arc, not uuite 
fresh and good, but I thought they Would 
do for the poor"— 

"And have you never heard of my 
words, when I said: •Inasmuch as ye do 
it unto the leust of these, my children, ye 
do it unto mo?" Look, that cup of water 
was given by a sick anil suffering woman 
to one who' suffered worse. That holy 
tear was given from a pure heart that had 
nothing else to offer, but you. out of your 
abundance, offer only that which is unlit 
for food, aud in offering that to the- un- 
fortunate poor you have offered it to inc." 

"1 did not know! Oh, please let me go 
hack and 1 will do differently"—> 

"Alas!  you have lived   your   life,  and 
you must, like that throng you have seen, 
take your deeds with you to   plead   foT  or 
against you.     You  can    return   no   more 
than they.     All men bring their passports 
of good or evil  actions   with   them   here, 
and once   they   have   conic, naught   can 
change.      They   intisl    bear   their    fate. 

j Some of them did not know, but you bad a 
' mother who taught  you  aright, but   you 
j forgot her words of wisdom   or  put   them 
aside.    So. now. go your way." 

And   with   these   words    Peter  Perkins 
« fell himself falling into perdition, Weighted 

lown by the moldy Hour and spoiled bread 
seemed to be ill ft vast place, Before him. ami sugar. Down, down be went, faster 
upon nothing stood great tables upon j than many others who were on the way. 
which was piled a collection of everything . and he cried out in his agony of fear, 
imaginable, and while he was trying to i when suddenly with that cry lie awoke 
understand this, be noticed that there bad i and sat up in bed. This then had been a 
appeared, rank on rank and tile on tile, ; dream! Hut it had opened life eyes, and 

Aha! This will help many a poor family limitless, countless numbers of cherubim ] be began to see things as be never bad 
to enjoy ft good Christmas dinner, and and seraphini. and in the midst of this | done before. He remembered his mother's 
will help inc with ray customers-. Every- throng sal upon a crystal throne Christ, j teachings, ami be slept no more that 
body likes a generous man. but few of the the benign, the loving, the pitiful: Theinighl. But as soon as daylight dawned 
brethren will make As good a display as I cherubim and seraphim sang ■•(dory. : he dressed and went to the store where 
shall tomorrow.     I   guess  PIT go   home I glory to,God in the highest and on   earth I poor, faithful Mark, who  had slaved ten 

peace and good will to men," and as Peter , years for bun. was packing those wretched 

gunge is exactly adapted to Southern Cali- 
fornia.    It seems to me too tame and lit- 
eral to express the  exuberant  growth  of 
that region.    At any late,  the   rcal-cslatc 
people call in the  aid of  art   and  music. 
Brass bands,'beading  the  processions   to 
auction sales of city lots   in   the  outlying 
deserts, excite the buyer   to   frenzy:   and 
seductive   paintings, a   vast   broadside   of 
boards erected at   the   railway  stations,— 
pictures of vineyards, orchards, lofty rose- 
covered houses and   di leetable   bills,—ap- 
peal to the   most   stolid   visitor.    Indeed, 
our language is too poor to  do   justice   to 
the prolific powers of nature, to say noth- 
ing  of   the   prolific   invention   of   man. 

after I .lack's Beanstalk is not a myth, but simply 
an   illustration.    We   are   accustomed   to 
regard thejree as a  slow,   laborious   pro- 
duct of nature.   .1 do not say that in Cali- 
fornia the. forest tree is annual, but if you 
plant eucalyptus saplings you will have in 
three or four years a   line,  stately  grove, 
from which  firewood   is  cut;   and   very 
good firewood this fat tree makes.    1   was 
shown a big stump of a eucalyptus-tree in 
a L'js Angeles garden,   which   the   owner 
had cut down because it was'too near   the 
house.    It was ninety feet   high,   and   he 
had planted the sapling only   seven   years 
before. ...... 

But at present the leading industry is 
the selling of real-estate.—it is about the 
only thing talked of. In the six months 
previous to March, 1K87. the price of real- 
estate in the region of IMS Angeles and 
Pasadena had advanced four hundred pet- 
cent. A lady went out one morning by- 
rail from Los Angeles to Pasadena, where 
she look carriage for the ordinary drive 
round the country, through Baldwin's 
thirty-lhousanil-aci'c ranch. As she was 
starting an agent asked her if she did not 
want to buy a lot,—they peddle lots like 
oranges: he could offer her a bargain of a 
small building lot for fifty dollars. The 
lady said she didn't mind making a little 
investment (the air is so stimulating, the 
orange blossoms are so Intoxicating, there 
is such a noise of building and hammering 
everywhere, and there are so many in- 
valids Ti-oin Maine and New Hampshire, 
sitting in the rose-covered porches of 
their little cottages), and she took the lot 
ami paid for it. On her return in the 
afternoon, the same agent met her. and 
askml her if she did not want to sell her 
lot. She replied that she was perfectly 
willing to sell at a fair priei—her drive 
had been rather dusty, and she had seen a 
good deal of apparently unoccupied 
ground. The agent offered her Two hun- 
dred dollars, and she handed back the. lot 
and look the money, and went home to 
her dinner. The story has no affidavit 
attached to it. bill it is not an exaggera- 
tion of daily occurrences. 

—'.ttiniiiini Atlantic, 

HOOKS  AM)   HEADING. 

The Century for .lanurary is a capital 
iiiunhci). Three continued stories. An 
Large. The Gray sons', and ihe Dusautes, 
bv three such writers as (ieo, W. Cable. 
Kdw.'.id Kggleston. and Prank li. Stockton, 
make that department rich and readable. 
Dr. Phillip Schaff's article on the Cata- 
combs of Home is concise and exceedingly 
interesting. Stillinan contributes an ap- 
preciative paper on John -Buskin (with a 
line engraving), and Eugene V. Sinallcy 
an entertaining description of si -nerv and 
adventure in the Upper Missouri. (II 
similar interest is an An Klk-hunt on the 
Plains. Mark Twain's Mcistorsehaft in 
Three    Acts is  funny   as—Mark   Twain. 
and Henry s.  Edwards'*. ••!><■ Valley aii' 
De Shudder" is a weird story of the trial 
of a negro before a Southern Court. We 
hope to extract from Prof. Atwater's 
very thoughtful paper on Pecuniary Econ- 
omy of Food. But-people who lived in 
1H(U'will read first and with intense in- 
terest the account of the Formation of the 
Cabinet in Ihe Life of Abraham Lincoln, 
and live over again what stirred men's 
souls in that exciting crisis of our history. 

Mr. Herman's Russian article is on Pro* 
vincial Prisons, and describes among 
other things the mode in which prisoners 
communicate with each other by mean* 
o" the "Knock Alphabet," and with 
friends outside through the "checker 
board cipher." 

Reading from (tightto heft. 

*-' ft 

*Wi 

your 
You 

Hood 

now. Slack, and. ah. here are S-  tor 
Christmas.     I ■ can't   afford   more, 
know    business     is   slack 

night." 
Ami wizened old Peter Perkins got into 

In*, old o\ cn-oal and went home through 
the »treets where the snow lay thick and 
heavy, until he reached bis comfortable 
looking three story house. Afler he lang 
the bell he inullercd to himself: 

•I might just as well have only given 
Mark si instead ol SJ. He'd a'becn just 
as thankful, and I'd a'saved thai much. 
And all those things iln re -why. I could 
have sold them at n-discount, but then, 

-.attel- it all. I was ''losing ground in church 
custom by what they call my stinginess. 

. and now. well. I guess after all fin glad 
.1 give them. The poor who gel them 
can'! complain.    Oh.   here   she   comes at 
last! And she will expect ft present, too! 
It seem- as if everybody was beset Christ- 
inas time! 1'in'sick of it. Ha!." 

' Al this instant Mrs. Warner, -who was 
-crvaiil and housekeeper both, opened 
the door, her rather long face wreathed 
in smiles and her form dressed in her best 
black-silk gown. Peter "Perkins was as. 
lonishcd and surprised a- >!,,■ led tin- \\a\ 
to the 'dining-room, when- the old man's 
dinner »;i- laid, for on the table smoked 
a splendid turkey, while several other 
dni,nly and toothsome-tlishes stood .about, 
among tin-in a noble tniiice pie that g'avc 
out a mellow luscious odor thai mortal 
could uoi withstand, and yet la turned, 
say lug fiercely:7 

"Man  Warner!   Who gave you   author- 

Pcrkins walilied ibis beautiful counte- 
nance be saw its expression change. 
Sometimes ii became that of a little child, 
sweet and infallible, again it was lender 
and pitiful, then it looked as it must have 
done when he said. ■•Come uulo me. all ye 
weary and heavy laden." (hen ii was filled 
full of sorrow ami merciful goodness, and 
then ii grew stern and awful. 

Then Peter Perkins noticed thai there 
was a throng ever increasing and reaching 
far below them so that-the end ttf ahem 
was far out of sight; and these people 
came singly to the Peel oHhc Saviour and 
there'laid ft g'ift which was instantly taken 
by the angels   and   laid    upon   a   pair  of 
scales, which did noi   measure   by  the 
weight of the gift itself, but the motive 
which lay like a living heart inside It, 

Then Peter Perkins saw that all who 
had not yet Offered their gift had a burden 
to carry, large or small, and be suddenly 
became aware that the burden fastened 
upon his own back was enormous and was 
very heavy. But he tinned to"the stranger 
and said:    -When will it bemvturn?" 

■■When all of these shall have   passed." 
had   ti stand there will 

ghl upon bis slun 
lays, or ycara, b 
while all  these ] 

tic 

:.],!,' 

And 1 
great unknown 
for long hours, i 
not know   whicl 
came by .^ 

lie noticed a man who staggered by and 
laid a heavy wcighl-of   gold   chali 
church candlesticks and other emblems at 
his feet, and Peter Perkins 
prise that they Ih-w up in 

things into the wagon. 
"Mark." said he. "throw all   thai   stutl' 

away, and take double the ainoiml   of  the 
best, and take poultry  and   fruil   and   tea! 
and coffee and bread and sugar and bulter. 
yes, and   anything   else   you   fane\.   and 
make them up into separate   parcels   and , 
give one. good generous basket fill to every 
poor family you   know.     Yes.   Mark,   an^ 
then, if your mother is  able  to   bear   it. 
take her in a carriage and  come  down  to 
ni\ house this evening to dinner,  and   we 

I will discuss .our  new   sign   with   Perkins 
and Hancock on it.    Yes.   Cod  bless  us! 

I Oh, no. I'm nut crazy!   I've just   conic   to 
[ my senses," and he hurried home and  as- 
tonished   Mrs.   Warner   by   a   handsome 

I crisp mile for #30  and   ordered   a  dinner 
! which would have  staggered   her   if   she 
had not hud so good a beginning from her 
sister's farm. 

Ten years have passed since that time. 
Peter Perkins is a happy man. ^,'ow if he 
was called he would not go empty-handed 
before bis Lord and Saviour. — Emily Ar- 
thur in  VaterJy. ./.) Imli.r. 

More About Southern California'. 

The Woods Memorial Library Build- 
ing in Bane was dedicated Dec. .-10, (iov. 
Ames and other distinguished gentlemen 
being present. Judge Aldrich of Worces- 
ter made the address, saving among other 
good things that 
,.. TheSSsdue of a library as an Institution 
of learning, or as a. means of promoting 
popular education, did not depend upon 
the number of its books or the architec- 
tural splendor of (he building. The real 
value has to be measured by the quality 
of the books and not by the number. He 
condemned the dime novel species a- 
utterly worthless, but advocated the usr 
of the higher class of fiction. 

OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 

The Churches. 

There was no doubt a   good   reason   for 
the practice of the Hebrews io read and'to 
write from rigid to left.     We   have   often 
speculated and inquired about it, and while 
we could not learn   or  discover  anything' 
very tangible ill regard to ii. we are  quite 
convinced that the most pertinent  reason 
lies ill the fact thai our vision from   right 
to b-ll is much clearer and sti-ongerlhan il 
is from left to right.    Naturally, so w>- are 
informed, there is no difference in  nerves 
or in the opiie arrangement of the human 
eve between tlie right or left eye, yet   our 
owii inqU lies and observations show clearly 
that we are all. or most all disposed, When' 
we take an article   of   merchandise,   or  a 
picture, or anything else for examination 
Into our bands, to look at it from right  to 
left, and not from left to right..   Since we 
have endCavored to fathom this  question, 
we can s'ec quite an advantage to the   eve 
by reading from right to left.    If we read 
from left lo right, the parts   lead   are   vet 
continually before   us;  while,   if reading 
from right to left, the pails read are   then 
beyond our sight, and the parts to he read 

i are unobstructed in view.    Now, when we 
\ write from left to   right, the   line   we   are 
I writing is rather of a delusion to the eve, 
! while if we write from rigid to left nothing 
I is   Immediately   in   front  of   our vision 

but a clear space.     Even the pen   and   its 
shadow cease to exercise a less disturbing 

The   -cleclioli  in   our   last    issue   from    effect from right to left, while from left lo 
Charles Dudley Warner's sprightly   article i right much annoyance is experienced   by 
in Ihe lasi Atlantic wan by  some  mistake 1 men who have much 'writing to  do.    Our 
credited to the Ctntury instead.    In order   observation «how< ihul. unawares, people 
lo make amends to the  publishers Of the   use their eyes from right to left whenever 

nmj I Atlantic (and to the residents on   Ihe   Pa- ; or wherever they go   inio   [lose   exainina- 
eilicj, we give below anolhCr extract from    tion of anything, whatsoever thai may be; 
the same article, eonecrningtlic big woods, j just as they   would   naturally   raise   Iheii- 

aw  With   sur- ; t|„, J,jg trees, anil the big   prices   of   that j right hand in order to get a clearer  sense 
the   balance   as . wonderful country: of feeling bv loui-h. —//",/,,< »• Jnnrmil. 

Al the South church, on Sunday. Mr. 
Blair preached from Matt. <i: -Jt—"Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon." Rev. 
Dr. Selah Merrill assisted the pastor in 
the administration ofthe communion in 
the afternoon, at wlitch time nine persons 
were received to the church, seven oil 
confession of faith. 

The rector of Christ church gave bi- 
people a New Year's sermon from Ceil. 
6: •">—"And he died." So did Pastoi 
Makepeace at the Free church, his lexl 
being lleli. TJ:   1. 

Father liyannt Ihe church ol Si. Augii- 
tinc spoke from Luke i\ 21—the child"- 
name, called .lestis. The Baptist pulpil 
was occupied by Hev. 3. <Packer, D.D.. a 
missionary from India, who preached Ju. 
the morning on the Hope of Bighteou-- 
ness by faith—(ial. o: 5. In the evening. 
In- spoke of the Buddhist religion, which 
he explained as a Virtually atheistic syslellf. 
which had come into popular acceptance 
ill the heathen world Without the'aid of 
force., and which held a lliii'd of ths 
world's population under its influence. 

Ai the Chapel church Professor Moon. 
who is the Seminary preacher for January. 
made Keb. 8! 1. bis text for a sermon on 
Ihe duly of Christians to --go on" in the 
apprehension of Christian truth. l!> v. 
F. W. Greene at the West church preached 
an anniversary sermon from Ps. 1 Hi: 12, 
"What shall I render unto the Lord for 
all bis benefits towards me?" 

At the annual meeting of the West 
church, Mr.   Samuel   II.   Boutweil   was 
elected Deacon to fill the   vacancy  caused 
by the death of Dea. Nathan'Mooar. 

The   new   Harvard   SI.   Congregational 
church in Dorchester was dedicated1 Dee. 
28, llcv. Dr. McKenzie preaching the ser- 
mon. On Sunday. Mr'. D. T. Toiiv\ of 
Audover conducted the morning service. 
and Professor Tucker the' evening sen ice. 

Dr. Cullivcr preached al Norwich. 1 '■■ 
Professor Churchill al Kirk Si. church, i« 
Lowell, Professor Taylor in the Central 
church in Providence and Professor Hilli'ks 
at Cliftondale. Mr, A. I). Smith preaelieii 
atCranbv. Mass., ami Mr. Ceo. W. l'(ft- 
terson at Merrim u-k. X. II. 
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TOWNSMAN  DIRECTORY 
FOR isss. .;   ; ,: 

Intermediate. Ktnnia I.. Wind:  Primary. 
Manic A."Jones. 

in*/ c,„!,;: Hannah li. Bullet. 

The Town. 

Tuui, ( hrli IUKI Collector: (iporgC A. 
Putnam. (.In office • afternoons, of every 
uii k-'in\.. holidays cxi'i'|itc<l. through the 

vent'.) 
■pmyn Tre'anurer: (jeorge Hi f6or. 

- Select me-u. Assessors ;nrl  Overseers of 
Poor: ( lurries s- Parker, Samuel II. liout- 
«,■!!. .lames 1". lituicrlichl.    (Meet at   the 
To«n-hoiiso mi the. lirsl Monday of  every i 
,ii,mill, at in A. M.)   . 

School Committee.:   Luther II. Sheldon, 
')•;. Francis Holt, Felix <;. Ilaynes,   .(Meet 

ai the Town-House mi the first Monday of 
every mouth at -' P. M. I 

Auditors of Accounts: Arthur Miss, 
John II. Flint. Joseph M. Bradley. 

Registrars of Voters:. Henry McLawlin, j 
Henry I-slcr, Lewis T. Hardy, (ieo. A. 
I'titiia'iii. clerk of Board. (Meet at the 
Town-House every week. Wednesday or 
Friday evening, of months preceding the 
annual  March  meeting  and   November 
election.)    - 

Constables; Ueorge F. Cheever. Waller 
S. Donald. Michael T. Welch. 

Police: (ieo. F. Cheever (child). John 
W. Tniiuli. llohert Hell.' Ilcnrv -Cliikey, 
Michael T. Welch. Joshua II. Chandler, 
Hi my K. Flint, ('has. N. Moulton. Win. 
Mi Puriitn. Richard Sherry, John 1'rjiy, 
Matthew Kellcy, Joseph T. Lovejoy. 

Koad ('oniinissioners: Henry A. Hay- 
ward. Charles W. Wayward, Joseph T. 
Lovejoy. (Meet monthly, same day as 
Selectmen, at ■-' i\ u.) 

Field Drivers; Frederick J. Xoycs;. 
Kzra I'arnhaiii. 

Survevol'strf-Luniher: Lewis T. Hardy, 
•lames ]'". liuttcrfudd. John P. Abbott, 
l hallos II. Marland. Joshua II. (handler. 

SiiperiutcHdent of Alms-house. Pound- 
keeper: and Keeper of Lock-up, Walter 
II. Allen. 

Street Lamp .Committee: Jonathan M. 
Ilcan, John W. Hell. Felix (i. Ilaynes. 

Fire Engineers; Oeo. W. Chandler 
(chief), Andrew McTurnen. Omar P. 
Chase, Nathan I). Mayo. Win. II. Greene'. 

Forest Fire Wards: Charles \V. Hay- 
wanl. Win. II. Greene, Joseph T. Love- 
joy. John H. Jenkins. 

Fish   Committee:    (ieo.     II.    Poor.   K. 
Frank Smith, Newton Jaquith.  John  II. 
Flint. Joseph T. Lovejoy. 
- Sealer of Weight! and   Measures:   Ceo. 
F. Cheever. 

Public Weighers: J. M. Bean, John 
(handler. John Cornell, ("has. II. Mar- 
land. Patrick Daley. 

Surveyors of Wood: John Chandler. 
iiep. W. Chandler.. John Cornell, ('has. 
II. Marland,.lohn li. Abbott, Alvin .len- 
kins,Henry Boynton, Samuel II. Bout- 
well, ('has.' ('. Blunt, Albert A. Hardy. 

Licensed Auctioneers: Ceo. S. Cole. 

Samuel (i. Bean, 

Out/and: Mary E. Manuiug. 
Bailey-t Nellie K. BoatweJJ. 
Ahhritt: Carrie K. Stott. 
.Xiirlh : .Icmiie A. Birnie. 
Mn.iic Teuchtr: Edward Butterworth. 

J. H. CHANDLER, ELM HOUSE, 
enorniKToH 

A.  F.  WILBUR,  Prop. 
Johnson's Andover & Boston Express.  ,„-i„.M,„„„i:„„:„i. 

IIIHIt   AT 

The County. 

Judge of Probate and Insolvency:   (ieo. 
F. (  hoate. Salem. 

' Register of Probate and insolvency; 
Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Salem: Assistant 
Register, Kzra I). Mines. Salem. 

Sheriff; Horatio (i. Ilerrick. Lawrence. 
Deputi** lor N'orthern'District: (ieo. S. 
Cole. Andover: Alauson Brigg*, Elmer A. 
Bliggs, Lawrence; Charles p. (ioss. 
Mclllllen. 

Clerk of Ciuirts: Dean Peabodv, Lynn; 
Assistant L'lerk. (icoru'c  I!.   Lord.  Salem. 

Couiity Treasurer: E. Kendall Jenkins. 
Andover. 

Registers of Deeds: Southern District, 
Charles8. Osgood, Satera; Northern Dis- 
trict; John H. Poor, Lawrence. 

County Commissiiinci's: John W. Ray- 
mond. Beverly; Edward B. Bishop. Ha- 
verhill; David W. Low. Gloucester. 

District Attorney: Henry F. llinllmrt, 
Lynn: Assistant, Charles A. De Courcy. 
Lawrence. 

Councillor. 8th Councillor District: 
Francis Jewett, Lowell 

Senator,, llth Senatorial District: William 
T. Mc Alpine, Lawrence. 

Medical Examinee for Fifth District; 
Octaviiis T. Howe. M. 1>.. Lawrence. 

The Courts. 

■   Supreme Judicial   Court:   Salem.- April 
17, Jd Tuesday, and Nov. li. Iirs| Tuesday. 

Superior Court: riril. at Lawrence, 
March S, first Monday; at Salem. June 4. 
first Monday, arid Dec.-3, first Monday: 
at N'ewhuryport. Sept. :i, tirst Holiday; 
rriiidiud. at Salem, Jan.. 'J.'l. fourth Mon- 
day; Mt Newhuryport. May 7, tirst Mon- 
day: at Lawrence. Oct.   1.   tirst   Monday. 

Probate: At Salem, tirst Monday of 
every month,-anil third Monday of every 
month except August: at Lawrence, sec- 
ond Monday of January. March, May. 
June, July, September and November; 
at Ilaverhill, third Monday of April and 
October; at Newhuryport. fourth Monday 
of January. March. May. June. July. 
September and November: and at Glouces- 
ter, fourth Monday in  April and October. 

County Commissioners: at Ipswich, 
April 1(1, second Tuesday: at Salem, July 
1(1, second Tuesday: at Lawrence, Aug. 
■JS. last Tuesday; at Newhuryport, Oct. '■'. 
second Tuesday: at Salem. Ipswich, or 
Newhuryport. Dec. 25, fourth Tuesday. 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opposite TIISMI Hull. Andover. 

KOSTON   (IKITCKS, 

32 Court Sq.       &    i 105 Arch St. 

F. A. D1NSM0RE. 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain, Carpet, Cabinet, Uattrewurd 
I'phoLstery Work.     Shades, Poles, BprinK Ro^en, 

Bimw anil SickleHIMIM anil TrimuihiKs constantly 
-itn   hainl.       PacUng or   Kuniitun- anil   HOIIM-IHIIA 

.lohliiiiK done with rare. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OP ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Post Office Box. 188. 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

ThtS Hotel is pleasantly situated ill "lie (if tile must 
licatititul and healthful towns in New Kn^land.      J 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 
Kirst-<ta»s livery eumnjeteil with the hmw. 

Mrs, M. L. RAMSDELL, 

Stititi]iiiig :■ iii 1 Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.  etc. 

t'.KNT   KOlt 

Butterick's Patterns, and Pearl Hug-Maker. 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sta. 

Andover. Mass. 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
,,MI,„,,,!„,       Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

H.   P.  WRIGHT, 

[ have ju-t received ;i stood RMunfment of calf and 
, (rraln tfooda for-gent* fall and whitt r wear,   neace 

call ami exajnine,   ' 

CANNON'S , 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

WAGONS, 
Bepuringi In all it- btanchas, receive! special 

attention. 

thoroughly taught. 

it t'.i'-t'iHKXVGSem t 

HON.  A.   H.  RKUCE, 
Kx-.Mjiyur of Lawrence. 

HON. .1.   Ii.  SIMPSON, 
Kx-Mstvor of Liiwrenuc. 

HON. ('. ('. CU)SSON, 

Of ton of PedrlekandCloaaon. 

Mi!. .JOHN   \.  GOLE, 
Of thi> I'aiHT. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and Heal Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence. Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOLS    AliKNTft    FOR 

Hallet & Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 
«. 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

OI.K Aiir.sTft iron 
The Staff. 

liovei'iHU': Oliver Ames. KastOQ. 
Lieut. Gpvorttor: .Ibltn <>>. A.   Mr:ick( ft. 

Special    Water  ( uiittoe:   .lolm   t,. | Bosjan. 

^^:l^rn\ ":""|;"'""'y m,Maiimiiummm. 
Treasurer:  Alnuscm W. lifiinl.   Botstal). j Large stock of music &small instruments. \ ; ■!« ■         ( 

Au.litcr: (liarles U.   U^U. S|„iie,liel,l. j      mm m Kmm     g,VE US A CALL. 

Dw^sirinjtfleid!™ i 256 Essex St.,   Lawrence, Mass, HardWdFe   and   Farming 
Ailiiitiint-tJi'iicriil :     Sunwel      I):ilt(iii. 

Smith, John ('bruell, S, K. .lnliii^mi.AVui 
S, .lenkins. Lewis T. [lardy. 

Triii) .lustiee: (M'((. II. Poof*. 
Ii('|p|'csenliitive to tienenil ( (iiui froill 

''•ill K<>( x District: Albert 8. MpnninR of 
Andover. 

Postmaster: Win. (f. (loldsinitb. 

Annual town meeting. tlio.Urut Monday   i'1^1""' 
in   March.   Annual   state   election,   ohI. chief Jujtk'e of Supreme Judicial Court: 
Tuesday   following   the   lirsl    Monday   ill ! Marcus   Morton, Andover. 
November. i hiof ^ustlee of Superior Court: Lincoln 

Town   pay-day,   the   lirsl   Monday pi , \- lirtgham, Sal«ni, 
every liionth, except March, ,. ,. 

;  t • Inited   States    Senators    Inmi   Alassa- 
,     k   | (.-liusctts:   •Ilcnrv   L.    Da'wes.    I'itlsticlil; 

(Jeorttc iVIJoar. Wo^c-ter. The I'niilic s-lnnds 

I' ■/(•(/■(' /■',■(( .s. /((•"/.■ Charles II. t lark:        Bapresentative   to  Congress   from  ftli 
Principal;'Martha Sprague, Florence  M.   Qpiijrrasnional IMstriet: Charles H;  Allen. 
Locke. Assistants. Lowell. 

(fnmuiiari M. Ahh\ Whitehouse, I'rin- 
eipal;CarHe E. Berry, Snsio M. Wilhur. Tto Nntieii. 

'-""•    lot    Intermediate     Anna     B. : ■> ,-„-„..., states:   tirover 
' hase;  3d lntennedialc. Annie li.   Hint; j . 

1st Primam Mary XT. Carter; I'd l'rimarv. j ( 1('u'11"" • ,  
■cictarv fil stale:   I honias I-. Havaru. 

Abbie A. liiehardson. llaltie B. llarndcn. | 
i:dith iMcl.awlin. 

Abbott iWhge: Senior. Frances \V. ! 
Mclilruin; Intermediate,Emma E. Gould; j 
Primary', Gertrude C. Mason. 

Hillipi: Martha A. Maiming, 
Bolt: Anna 1). Holt. _ 
Scotland: Alice ('. .lenkins. 
liuUurdvdle: Senior, Florence Aver; 

Intermediate, Caroline T. Manning: l'ri- 
inary, Mary F. Browne, Annie 0. S. 
Clcnions. 

/•''(/' Villittji .'Senior. Jennie II. Greaves; 

sic'v of Treasury: Charles S. Faifehild. 
Secretary of War: William C. Endlcott. 
Secretary of Navy: William C.AVhitney. 
Postmaster General: 1>. M. Dickinson. 

; suSeeretaryof Iiitorioc: William F. Vilas. 
t onun'r of Pensions: John C. Black. 
Comin'rof Indian Affairs:. I. D.C. Atkins. 
ComRt'rpf Patents: M. \'. Montgomery. 
Connn'rof Education: N. U.K. l>awson. 
Connn'r of Lahor: -Carroll I). Wright. 
Connn'rof Agriculture: N. J. Column. 
Attorney General: AugustusH. Garland. 

E. GILF, "TOOJ-S, 
MASON AND  BUILDER, Sportsman's   Goods, 

52 Main St.,     Andover. Cutlery and General Hardware. 
ALSO   ■ 

A Fine Assortment of 

s and 

Horse Blankets. 

DRESSMAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens.    Dnkac and 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
IIOUSH   I'AIXTKH. 

Shop, High Street,      P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

JOHN   PRAY, 

H. McLAWLIN, 
Main Street, Andover. 

The Home Circle 
;    Ftaftthfl bejrt 0 rd "'  the Fratetottl Orgasisa- 
' Uoun.   Ladlsfl :ni(i Gentlsmen adml(t»tl. 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

ItOSTON   OKKlCKs: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

AXOOVKK  OFFICK : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express. 
F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 
Capital fully !>ul(l, s.'i(Ki.(MKI.«l 

Additional lial'llity of stockholders, :MN),00II.(K> 

Total guarantee, »M«r.iHKi.oo 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

S.  a.   BEAN. 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriages rurniahed for Parttefe, Weddings, 

and Funerals.    I'articHlaj.- attoatfon 
)>aid to Hoarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
ritoi*i:iKTu|{ OK 

Depot CarritittjM, under management of \i. Hannon* 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 

. pONERAL DlBECfOR 
and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE. SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
IH'I'OSITi: TIIK HANK.        U  

SAUNDERS  BEO'S., 

F&ACM PLUMBERS and TISICMITBS. 
DK.M.I.lls  IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 
Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware.] 
Livery and Boarding Stable,: Benefits $500 to $5000. j    Clenwood Ranges. 

Foriiarticutars iipplv to Hr. ('. W. KOTT,  McdicMl ! 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. Examiner, MuiweMii cmneti. MAINjSTBEET, ANDOVEE 
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AMM)VER  DIBECTOBY. 

liOSTOX  \  MAINK RAILROAD. 

A. M irhinil, AiT-tll. 

. in Buxtoi A SVn*\ i |i l.. It<'--l"\. A.M. $90 Q 
. I.. eX. .,K 0,■"•"»; >.H i \. ; l. '■.::.: .- 
.\V;ir. ViOl', II.it) (in .  :il.' tfftlfe   I1 

i.r;.: ia.au HCO. w. 1.S11; ■.•.'>!< :.-■'■. w, s.e&; :us ■"■«'. &r< 
i   IB   i.'■ i.r. :ir. :..!'<;.:..II M.-c :ir. r..i.:-.   r.09 ex,  ar, 
*;   &3B ;ii.. .  ,il'.    |n.:u».     :M'\IM\:   T.I'.Hii. ". I>. --^ :il. 

:t.i;»: i-.j ■:!!■. i.jt.: I\M.4.32 ar. r>.3»:  "■'•- :"... 7.6! 
'  ;.]'   S..V, Ul arr'iliMIU'il.llii.n. 

r.-i..s_|..   AMI.A i-'i:.     \.   jr., ftflp-^ai-r., ii|*iVV   I" 
AiiUovtM;,7J>2j-7.»»nci;ar.  v.'.>:  l».'|tfl ..* - .  at-  fo,tflj 
in.J. :<<■<-. ;,,, ll.:;i». I-.M. W.CW »-\. ar. l-M.; l».«l 
at1) . ..I-. ltf.6S; .'..:• ex. pir, 3W|U; 2.30 ;i«'< ■ at'. 3«B; ;i-'<' 
i-x.;H. i.»ft: l.nL-;if....:-.-.'": :,.iHtc\. ar.A.4ft;«;«6ex. 

WlM.VKIt WAVINUrt HANK. 

Mi.se* l-'ostiT. I'rt'hiili'iit : .1<>lin F. Kiiul.ilt. Ti(';i> 

mil-,    ll.nic-. ;■  Ui  I L* ; *J  to  4.    CU.SIMI   on   Wednes- 
day! :IIM1 legal lml.il.iYr>.    QntUter-days on  the third 
NVi'ilin-aay-o!' Maivli.   .lime.   S»>|.t«'iiil>er.   mi'l   !><■- 
i.mU-r. wlt.-n ihc'l.:uik KopeFi. 

Card. 

;,: BARBER &SANB0RN, 
CONSULTING OPTICIANS, 

:ir. ii.,7: I 

at. U.-U 
6.00 rwc. 

i'\\ i.i 

hi ■ 

.     S.iMI   ai'l .   :i 

;ir. ...47 ; T.im n 

,. M. 7.4Ran 
r. in..-: I".-' 
,. ;..-.;. I..:.', ;ii   :■:;■■'> 

.:.:;; it.ooex. 
B.00i     r- M. 

.-. ar. B.ofi. 

. •■ in  Uiwcll 
.  II.'Ml;   11.11' 

An.i l>ealpi> in OPTICAL <.<MU- 

iW) KSSTEX NTKEKT. 
LAWRENCE. 

tut,   flunk iiVii'.ilhiit. 
ii- mr, rie.l.    M|, 

Ml dele, 1- of 

J 

ar: II;:,:». '   V. M.    I■-■._•(. -m. t.i>:.; 1.36 ar. :\-:x>-   Mi ar. 
3.1;!s 3,1* ar. .. ..■;   i   "■ "'■ i."f>;.yw ax.it.15; I.Vi at 
T.i-j; 'i,: ■ HI. I'.ii.   KrNii.w;   \.   ».     i*.41»" tit*. ■H.tAj 

s.:::  ar. **•*> '■  **■   '-V-0;"   ''-'•"'": '■■'' ■"■  '"',; ■'"'•; 

ar.- JU5;   7.53 :tr.  •■ .<■. 

1,..will i" \\l-.\i::. *. M. T.li'.ii. in Alul.'ViT 
7.::.': :.-;.". ;.r. K.J:;; B.8& at. 9.00; ll.lKiar. U.:i". P. M. 
liUfl  ar.   rJ.44,: tJOa ar. 1.^8; :..lMiai. 3.4'J: ;:.H':-r. 4.0o; 
B.lfrar.5.40; tu&ar. 0.47- 6.8fl nr. :.:'.i; 11-War, n.4... 
SIM>\\ ;    •'.J't ar. ».«l;    I. M-   5.40 iii'.ii.lt: .TJiiiar. 

SiOB, . .^ 

AMtnvKii   !'►   I.\wid-:\t■!••..      \. M.   7.a-_'.   7.:iL'.  8.33, 
li.im, 10.-J4. ll.:n>.   i'. M. l-'.44. \;s.\. :;.m. a.42, U'.">. 5.00, " 
B.40, ("..47. 7.:il. 7JH.    SiM'AV.    ,\. M. !».»"!.    r. K. 6,14, 

«.47. 8.66.    '    * * W- 

L.AWUKMK T" AM«U\I:U. A.M. 6.40^ 7.SO, 7..V.. 

6.30) *.'■-"'. 0.#i MWW; 11.00, '■ M. W.16, I-M7. l.m. 
y.tMi. -j.:t.-». 3.06, 4.17'. ;..4i>. T.irj*. 7.06*. '■?-'•"■   f*> M'vv: 
7.4(1, K.15.    l". >v.-12.11). 4.iV. 7».;i7. 7.44*. 

•From s.iiitli tide. 

AMKIVKII tii Wuui. A. M. 7.32, arrive in SuK-n 

«.4ii.    v. M. I'-'.-V: ar. J.a:i; 5.4."> ar. 6JWI. 

S.M.KM r<» ANI»'YI:I;. A.M. 7.IW ariivr in All 
»luvi*r. s.:tc ll.-u at; l.:t">. I-.M. 4.43ar. 6-J»; 6.00ar 
7.1-'. I i<t \V;ikftlt'!il .hini-ti'.n. Hl.36 ar. II .aO"; 1.61 
ar. ::.iW. 

(;..IN,, KAW. A.M. 7.if-' n. t.3a s. N.-M. IUHI. to.2-1 ii 
i*. M. U166 N. i.-'i. ;'4- K, 4.66, r,.47v. <;.i7 H. 7.:>.; n 
Si M. IV.    A. M. (URj II.    r. It 'i.47. 8,66 n. 

ii. i., Haverbill .inly. X. oonueeta to S<-«l.u'r> 
port: 

\..r:m.   VIA    M xN'lii^ir-ii-      v M.     8".23 \.. V. H.  I'll. ;I/HI. 3.45, :>i Mi v\ : A. M. ': 

AMMMKlt PO$T OFFICE. 

W.M. U. ttoUlsniUli, I'. M. 
MAM-'T.."-I : i'-r itnMnii. N< w Vuik. s.>uiii and 

West, 7, tt.ai, 12, 6,46; t"i' [jiwrenee, 6.66, :M-"'; for 
Ka.-t. >..:.!..: ft* North, 8,ij.26, 3.46. 

M AII.^OPKN;: trnin Itostuii. 8, !'. l.;io. 4.:Mi, 
from*LaWrenee, R.36, l.'i".'; 

7.4.%: lioin Nnrlh. l.iwi. ti. 
Hoi ii-. 7. \.  M. ttii 8 i-. M.    \i..nc>   nrde? "Hi' 

8.   v. It,   hi  5.30   r. M.    (*gal   lioHflay-.   Open   >* 
!*..10 A.  M. 

15; 

I'roiii   l-u-i. 1.30, 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
M in,,[.,,■lur.'i ami Healer in 

French and American Confectionery, 

Foreitoi mid  OottimtAc Kruits. 

Nuts ,,f all kiti.U. 
i  ' 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

Sew Mock ,,i 

Me, Preserves, and Jims, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Oliws, Sardines, Deviled Sam, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

l-'r,'sli-r,,i,sti,l Peanut* uvery day. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
(Heaneil,  |{<-]>:iir,<i m,i;  r*«Ked.      RjK.t. ,-■■ ^-'t 

\ Wltnuui Injury to tit,- tim-M rtfhrie.. 

J. OSCAR  KEY, 
wvi'Ki: stRKET,        .-      Miiii'ii  AMI,IVI:I: 

Cast oil   cliitbinil   li"UKlit ami   Sol,I.     o,.l,.-l'y 
mail Hilled for imtl pr ptlv att,',iil,-,l to. 

THK  MAKKETS. 

I al Kt'tnil MnrkHs. 

I'orwoteil Weekly irj SuloVe, l>ealer» 

Mrs. flmrlos Smith iksirrs to tliank the 

]|,„,k ami Ladder Oainpntry aud the l'ire 
Cumparry [or their |ir»lil|it r,.s|i,inse I" the 
alarm of lire at tier Inms,-mi the evening at 

Do,-. :;i. 

Special Notices. 

■ 

" 'I'll,' imnitlilv meeting o( the Parmera' 
I'lul, all] lie Tlinrsiiax. .Ian. 12, al 7.::" 

,.', h„ Ii l\ M.. at the  low. i   towil   hall.    Nuh- 
. ieot. Can the li.'i |iin- ol I'onllr.v be maile 

lirotitalile  on   the  farm?   S|iee, lies:   Henry 
] l!,i.viiton..illemy M. Ilay«ar,l. tieo. Pi rjttker. 
! The CiTiinnillee <tn visiliim farms mav re- 

port.    Piihlic ii.nli.ili.v invited to atteml. 

Tile Annual i himh Me, 'l itiu of rJ>e'8o«tft.| 
( linn Ij will he liehl in \i .Miin.ia.\ (ivcuilig:. 

Insl.llla'.ion of tl. A. It. nfHeei'd to-lligllt. 

The-In,- i Inn, h  will  lmhl  its  evening 
servie,    hereaftev  at    7   o'eloik.   as   hefore. 

The |.ost|i,m,,l   New   Viar's  entertainment J 

will he "iv, n at the vestry Tnesilay evening, 
.! ..Inn. in. 

The  Steamer   Company    will   have   their 

see,mil nias,|iiera,le   party at   th,   Town Hall 
j Priilay evenino, .Ian. 20. 

Advertised Letters, Jan. 2, 18»8. 

Persons eallino will  please  (five  the  date 

if this list. 

DRY GOODS, 
(IRuGRIoS. 

FANCY G 
Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

Aeket'ley. Annie Kelley. liose 
Ayelsworth. P. Keirnan, Mary I'. 

I Hurgesi, John Klmhall, Aliiert 

! Black, T. I>. Lewis. Ceo. 
1 Barrett, Win. Martin. C. I!. 

Barret, .lohn Martin. Prof. (', I',. 

| Bailey, Sarah McMillan, K. 
J Bailey, .lames Merrill. < ath. 

Crow ley. (on. Morrison. Clara 

1 Crowell. .1. C. lieish. Mrs. 
Craifi. Ida IJohhins. Rons 

Carter. Sarah Uoehe. K. C. 

i ( anaian. l'at. lionan. Win.- 
( aineron. Lizzie Sliea, Mary 
I Iyer. II. N. Stoti. .leiiniu 

Doble; Mamie Sullivan. .Inlia 

Darling, Hatlie V'auglm, -I. T; 
Pairhain. A. M. Walker. Mis. 
Pitch, Willie I,. W aid. Joseph Ui-1; 

,  Plillt. Annie Weher. W. II. 
—    l-'lint. Edward Wilkinson. John 

Holt, Emma W Is. Millie Miss 

Kendall. A. P.. 

WILLIAM c. i.nl.DSMI TIL P. M 

Also a fine line of 

California Fruit Confects, 
Nuts.   Fruits, Prunelles   «£c. 

SMITH k MANNING, 

'  Flour, llaxall. 
St.  Louis. 

cull. 11,-r bag. 
M.-al    ••      - 

■•    ,,ai. pet II,. 

Oat*; per bag, 
Orgiiiiim.il 1711.   I!e\..l..l. Illiilr. past..,.   Horning     Shell-, per uw lh> 

se,\i,e. 10:30; evening, 7il6i Wtsclnisila) eveatog,    Tea, 
Tl80| Si MIAV SVIIIHU.,   (h'o. S. Minor.  Sept.. 11:4.",:     ( ollee. 
So,,,:, v or r II 111 si IAS |:MU:A\OII. Suiiilav even' 
s.    Si'Moi. Illiver \\ . Veiiuar,!. l'e,,tr;,l si. 

THE CHURCHES. 
sol  II, em lieu. 

hie 

Heller. 
, Ueese. 

ei-ne. pas-     Bggs. 

pvlee, 10:80; evening,!; at aisy 1    I.anl. 
u.lay evening, T. Prlilny eVeatog.    PoWtnee, per tin 
iio.u.. Peter II. Smith, supt.. u;    iiiii.ui-.     ■■ pe. 

ursr ■ nl ui u. - 

(h-ganlied mi    '"v- He'lerieU \v 
ter.   ttorgmg 
sell  Ii.iiise. 

7::m; >l\i,.,l 

.'Hills I'lA \ KMH.OIII:, W'eilll 

llaniej   \\ . Ti.'W , 

II l» 
I lit:,: , pnlrtTI is 'in a, II, 

Orgafaizeil  isn,.    Rev.  I'.  I'..  Makepe 
Horning »ervlee, 10:30; evening," 5:30; Wednewlaj 
eveniiu:. 7::;,i;at Sinitli Hall. Sill,,lii> evening, 7: 
Si MIA\ SeilOOL, Join, « . Bell, Snpl.. ll,:i:,: , "11 li 1- 
1IAV KMirwiili, Slllulux* fvenhig. ti::i". SexOul, 
Sthluian H.  Ilariiilen. Kss,-\ SI. 

, llMia.  I Hi'la n. 

,,!-,,in/, ,1   is,.;,.    rri.tessol'SMl    I'lii'ii'Mgieal   S i- 

nary.paslM,-,   Moi uiiiK servile. 1,1 ::»>: all,', ,„ .u'::iu; 
Weilnes.ho svenlng, 7: S, mi. Sen,,,,1.. Prof.W. II. 

(.ran-, supi.. II 30.     SeMon. P. M. Hill. 

Mlnyevening.  Sexton.     Ilealis. 
, lanls-rries. per liu. 
A),pi,-, pel lilil.. 

Ihilii. pel 11'.. 

pork, roast, 
"    salt. 

Ilccf. roust. 

, ni:isi , m u, H. 

organked Htt.    Rev.  Leveret!   Bradley, |ia»t<«;. 
M.»ratng   serviee,   10:90;   evening,   7:ia   SIMOI 

S, I,oiil . l'J : rliilih'Cli's service tlrst Suufliiv ill luolltll. 
.i.'iu. in plane of evening service. Holy Pnininnnlon, 
first Sunday in month. lil::iu. tliir.l Sumlav. ll::». 
Sexton, lien. II. Mill. Slimmer St.   -' 

emu, i, uv ST. Al oi'snSl:. 

orgioiiwd IBM.        lie v. .I..I.   Ryan,   liaslor.    Holj 
Con,,,,union. B; High Mass add  sermon. In :4.">: Ves- 
pers. :!; Si NHAV School.. I'i.    Sexton. ,I,iseph   Kee- 
naii, at parsonage. 

iiAl'llsr en, HCII..- 

■■      steak. 

Mutton,   " 
l.ainli roast. 

"    eh„p-. 

Veal. 

Sausages. 

I hi, ken-. 

Fowls, 
turkeys. 
Codfish, 

,lrv. 

Smelt-. 
Halibut, 
Haddock', 
CIHOIS. jier ,p.. 

oysO'rs, •' " 
Hay.   iwr liHUhs., 
Straw,   "   "    " 
Coal, furnace, per to 

"     egg. 
"     stove. 

.-.-,.:,„ to sti.iMi 

t.7a tu    8760 
1 .M 

1.411 
I l-'.'e. l„4l.--,'. 

or,,-, tu lime. 
si.ai p. »i.ia 

i", e. to SO e. 

80 ,.. to il". c 
7 1-2 e. to S e. 

1-JC to 7e. 
--J e. to ::•_' e. 
1,1 e. I„ 17 e. 

. to ase, 
.    lie. tu  llle. 

. i,i sew 
Kl,:. 

60C. tu 7ae. 

s'j :JI t,,.'I.2II 

Sl.all li, %JQ 

I2e. to l:ie.' 

15c, I" 
llle.  In 

10c. to2Ue 
12 e 

I4e. til 17e 

M A It It i v<; PS. 

ln.Wlliningt Ian. 4. hy liev. c. ['. Dun-' 

liing ,,f Liiw reiiee. MY. Alinon A. Bush of 
Ballardvale and Miss Laura limk of Wil- 

mington. 

ESSEX ST., 

Come and See 

'what wo can offer you in 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Kid, Dog-skin 

^   and Castor Gloves, 
Lined and  Unlined. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

14 i 
IS c. to IS e. 

.',,'. to llle. 
7e. Iiille, 

Klto Inc. 

;i,i e. tOSDC. 
7e. to Ik'. 

idle. ti,4Ue. 

SB,', to SI.,"I 

sl.lie tu $1,111 

S7.76 
SS.IHI 

SS.2."i 

Money Market. 

Ilrgiild».d IS"*, llcv.ll.lt. Wilbur, present supply. I      S'locK   ()l o'l'ATlovs   reported   l,y   lloll.li,   llAl.l.. 
Morning   service.   10:30;   evening,  7.      Wcliiesilny I anil Mll.l.s. Hankers ami Brokers, No. 7   hxelialige 

evening. 7 :.'Mi: SINII.VV   S, IIOOI.. Cluis. N. I.,  stone, 

Supt.. II :!.",.    Sexton. Henry ,\. Hill. 

M>:vlo1tl VI.  BALL l.l OK A 11V . 

(Ilieaed   1S7.'I.    Trustees:   Joseph   W. Smith. John 
Cornell..losoph A. Smart, Franeis H. Joliuson. Jalnes 

11. smith. F.. K.Jenkins, W, T.Draper.   librarian, 
llalliini  Holt.    tJbTarj  open, except   Wednewlayi 
ami   liolhliiys. :itu.->.   1111,1  lii'10  to 4 P.M.      Ileii'ling 
room open every vM'ek-.l.n.except \V lesiluy. and 
Itoiiiluys, s:::u   V.M. lo  12: a to ■"•. ami O;30tot> I-.M.; 

We.lnesiliivs. s:;ll,to |u v.i,.. ami ,', ::»l to a e.M. 

Place, Boston. 
At a r. M.. 'I'lnirsilav, Jan. a. 1SSS. 

hiil       asked 

AXOl'V lUi  N \ TION Al.  IIAXK. 

Organized is-jn. "   Capftai,»a6ti.<IOO.   Edward Ta 

Alehisoll. 

New York ami N,'» Knglaii.l. 
Mexican Central. 
Mexican 4 per cent Bond*, 
C. 11.  1 O. 
I'iiion pactflc, 
West Kiel Land. 
Sandusky. 
Siy, lliego LiniL. 
, leeepla Mining (.'oiapgaj. 
I'leiiehu,an's Hay, 
Hell Telephone. 
Cahiinct anil Heel:,. 

II.-, 7-s M 

.17 1-s .17 1-2 
14 1-4 U.'l-s 

117 3-s 
12S 12S 1-2 

.".7 1-1 -.7 1-2 
24 24 1-S 

211 21 
62 I 4 HI IM 
21 I-: 

S I-! s 1-4 
2ls 

HEATHS. 

In Alidnver. Dee. 81, Mary Homer Lames, 

niece of Ml'. Platii Kiimes.aged L'a years. 

In Alidnver. Jan.  -\.   Mrs.   Margaret  (liig- 

gins)- Donovan,   wife  nf   Dennis    D van. 
ae,c| :,s years. 

In North Aiulover. Dee. oil. Sidney son of 
Wallace \V. I hiekering. aged II years. 

(TRREVr   COMMENT. 

Whal   Hie  Mayors say  ahoiil  the  Liquor 
Law. 

Tlie law has li'een eiifnreed. It can and 
must he enforced, The experience nf the 
past has proved that the police are ahle and 
eniupetent toeiifiiree this law. and that there 
is no excuse fur any failure. Any officer 
who neglects, evades, nr shirks this duty 
will  he  held   tn  strict   account.—.Viii/«r i\f 

I suggest, what from practical experience 
I have had leads me tn believe would he a 
henelicial measure, that the law alsu be so 
changed that saloons or licensed places he 
obliged tn close at III o'clock in the evening, 
and alsn mi legal holidays,—J/o//,o-o/',So/cue 

The beiielicial results arising from its 
effectual enforcement are apparent in the 
marked decrease in the number of arrests 
for drunkenness, assaults, and other crimes 
caused by the influence nf ininxicating 
drinks.—.Wi/i/or ,,i Mnitlcn. 

1 believe ill a thiirnilgh entiii-cement of the 
law. 1 believe that its enforcement should 
lie carried tn the uttermost limit that an 
active, intelligent, and persistent police 
force, using honorable and manly means, can 
carry it.—Mayor >>/ i'lichvu. 

Drunkenness in the city has steadily in- 
creased with the increase of licenses. The 
arrests and prosecutions for this charge arc 
now respectively '.'olll and 2121 against I.77II 
and 4hs ten years ago,—Mayor nf Luinll. 

By vote of our fellow citizens, no licenses 
for the sale of intoxicating li,|iinrs  ,-an he' 

aiil^rtooSSS » TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MERRIMACK 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
ANDOYF.lt, MASS. 

Incorporated   1828. 

This   Company   <'«.>ntiinit,s   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 

their Contents, and Store 
Buildings ai tm rate*, and is 
now prtying dividends as follows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

$5 per cent'on one-year policies. 

II ■nl. S.JEXKWS, Pres. 

J. A. SMAKT, Sec. 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

ENNLISH, ANGORA & KNIT Valpey Brothers, 

GLOVES       | ■' -« 
Meats, Vegetables. Poultry, 

etc. etc. 

p> 

l,,r. President: Muses Foster. Cashier; K. II. lostei 
Teller: J. Tyler KhnbiilL   Book-keeper,    Hours, a 1 
12; 2 to :■:.    Closed   Saturday   afternooi 
h,,li,lnys. 

In all the Popular Colors, 

Office & Tennis Coats, 

Neckwear & Underwear 

IIP   ALL   KINDS. 

J. M. Bradley, 

next, on and after thai the law heennies pro- 
hibitory, and must he Impartially enforced. 
— Mili/i'f of Lmrn'nrr. 

Hie  Market  continues dull, hut  prices are well 
lint-lined      Total amount of sales at the Boston :      The nlnccrs will enlnr 

Sloek F.xchange t,.-,lay. 11,si" sh:,,,-.,l sti'.ek. and , placed by men  who will. -.1/,/;/ 
' tiilBJOQ Bonds. Ora/itou. 

the   law nr he   re- 
J^rWf/T- 

MAIN STREET, ANPOER. 

No.  I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 
Corner Klin Square. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
I>KAI,KII   IX 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFF1CK: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET
1
, 

YAliU: 

Near the Freight Station nf Bust,in ami 

,        *laine Railroad.   . 

FOR   CHRISTMAS. 
A hunk nf the highest style of art picture 

W.   WILLEY. 
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J. I RICHARDS, M. D, 
Residence and Office . 

No. 15 Central St. 

S.   C   BEAN, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Will attend to tlu* Sale of Rttlmnd Personal Property 
in or out of town, on reasonable terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

Dr.    ABBOTT. 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OK11I K uoi'iix. 

Till '.i A.HS.: I r<>:: i\.u.: after ii I-.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

, iffa-,- Minns, until Ii ;i. in.: 1 w>3 anil Tin'.* |i.iu. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN1 and SURGEON. 
Office, F.303 7, Carter's Block, Asdover, 

Offii-e  In.ins.   1   in  ::.   mill  7  to  II   P.   M. 

EMMA M, E. SANBORN, M, D., 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

nun i- HIM II-. 

K tn lii A.M.. I tn :i inn! 7 t" ii i-.M 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

Particular attention given to moving Pt&nof 
anil  I'liniitiirt1. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse 'losing and Bansral Blicksmitaing, 
Pafk Street, Andover, 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Hucoqaaon to Jason H.Coehrane, 

Blaeksmitliing, Horseshoeing, A Jobbing 
done with promptness ami despatch,   special care 

with Uiterferinjt and overreaching Domed. 

Summary of Daily News. 

Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  GOLE, 

Carpenter & Builder. 
AM Jobbing irertvi's careful and prompt 

attention; 
Maole Avenue, Andover. 

CHARLES H. GtBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
Ih-nli-r in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,    AND    RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing ni'iitlv done. 

MAIN ST.. ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The l.iBlit.iiiiiiiinjr Ni-w Hniiir n Specialty. 
Nt-tHlll-H. Oil, ftO. 

MacfalnM nilju.sti'il. cleaned, uml repaired, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD  CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
i Shop, cor. Park and Bartlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass* 

escape,  but  is ar- 

ALL   JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO Maple  AvCTlUe 

FRANK   IRVING, 
jtitcoanorto A. Ii. i'rai,,,'. 

BLACKSMITH, 
si Iqg and tte'neral JnbWag lawfully at 

promptly atp'llilctl I,'. 

!   Park Street, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding i,i„l (funeral IKwlidi" neatly HMM 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.  W.   WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable, 

First-class Teams at reasonable rates: 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

draining, Staling, and Paper-hanging. 
Dealer in Paints.Oil». Windirw-glaiu., i Wall-pup,-!*. 

ESSEX   ST.,   ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 
Andover. 

C. H.  BREEIM, 
Carriage and  Sign Painter, 

Tight I Carriage Trimming, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

•O.  CHAPMAN. 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover, 

Ficin.w, Jan. 6. 
News of u collision of freight trains on a 

bridge on the Canadian Pacific II. It.: six 
engineer** and brakemen instantly killed: 
new conductor's mistake. 

A young son of Dr. Cassoway of Portland. 
V. S. surgeon at Washington, blown from 
the train while passing from one car to an- 
otlier, and killed. 

Another Elevated liailroad train thrown 
from track in New York, although without 
hiss of life. 

The overflow of Hoaug 11" River in China 
destroys thousands of village*, and, an r» - 
ported, hundreds of llunisands of lives. 

Fires: in Brooklyn Navy Yard.""SiTijHin: 
Union Railroad depot. Abhisoii. Kansas. 
*U5,OU0; Bauner Mills. Buffalo, WO.OOp; 

S.vri IIHAV, Jan. 7. 

Belgrade, Montana, the banner town on 
weather—525 below zero. 

(.fn. Jai'kson's day celebrated.by Demo- 
cratic clubs in I lost on. New York, and 
[Philadelphia. 

Fires: at Louisa c. 11.. Virginia, destroy* 
tag over one-half of I lie town'; seven-story 
brick building in ('hicago, occupied by print- 
era and bookbinders. si.uo.OOo:" Co-operative 
Furniture Company"s building at Rockford, 
HI., M&OOO; pulp mill at Franklin -Falls. N. 
II.. *75jOU0, 

_< Si XI»AV, Jan. s. 

Harvard College Sunday service  at  Globe 
Theatre. Boston, conducted by   Kdward   Kv- 
erett  Hale. ; 

Thick fojruTI the Irish coast: twosteameis 
; collide, one sunk and seven persons drowned. 

Three miners  at   Margnette.    Mich.,   pre- 
cipitated (MMlfeet to the bottom   of  ;i   shaft, 

and killed. 

MONOAV. Jan. i'. 
Fatal railroad accident in Wyoming Ter- 

ritory; collision of freight trains on trie Rut- 
land Road, Vermont, but no lives lost. 

Strike in the Pennsylvania eolleries eou- 
tinues. but the Reading liailroad is moving 
its freight trains as usual. 

Brilliant reception given ;»t Welleslcy Col- 
legQ to Professor ami Mrs. Ceo. II. Palmer* 
Mrs. Palmer—lately Miss Freeman, the 
president of the College—is now one of its 
trustees, and is to be a lecturer on educa- 
tioiial toiiics. 

Annual meeting of State No-license League 
at Worcester; Rev. Dr. i>. <>. Hears elected 
President, with lion. IJufus S. Frost, Hon. 
li. I!. Bishop, Dr. Edward Everett Hale. Dr. 
Daniel Dorchester, and President Capen. 
among the members of the State Central 
Committee. » 

TIKMIAV. Jan. Mi. 
Shocking railroad disaster ;il Bradford: 

nine persons killed, thirty wounded. 

Almshoiise burned in Monroe. Conn., 
three inmates perishing in , the Harm s. and 
others escaping narrow h. 

Albee. the Savings Hank defaulter in Win- 
chester. N. II.. after six years of imprison- 
ment out of the ten years to which lie was 
sentenced, pardoned bv Covernor and 
Council. 

WKONKSOAY. Jan.  II. 
A drayman in Post Cilice Square.   Boston, 

runs over an unknown man. who  dies   soon 

after: draymen  tries  to 
rested. 

Coal mining troubles in the Sbeiiandoah 
and Schuylkill districts growing worse, but 
movements for the termination of the strike 
said to he promising. 

Massachusetts Association of V 11. yet- 
teians in.1<I reception in Boston. Charles 
Carleton Coffin speaking for "The News- 
paper in War." 

Kmperor William said to be in a critical 
condition. 

The Mitchell School building in Billerica 
burned, with the L. stable, windmill, and all 
the boys' clothing: loss. fl^OQQj cause. 
dropping a lighted match in a pile of ntb- 
bhrtl near a barrel of.kerosene. 

L  Twi I;M>\V.   Jan.    12. 
Worst and widest blizzard of nil. reaehing 

from the Lakes to the Rockies. 
Fin s: Mt. Iluggins Summer Hotel at 

Swanzey. N. H.; cotton mill in Philadelphia: 
Senator higatts' house at  Atchison.   Kansis. 

Panic in a church in i lie Tyrol: eight per- 
sons crushed to death. 

Bear car of a train derailed just as it was 
slopping at the Dearborn station: switch- 
man hurt. 

Various News Items. 

The most shocking event of the week, in 
fact, the severest disaster that has occurred 
in our vicinity for a long time—is the rail" 
road acqident at Bradford on Tuesday after- 
noon. The Portland express over the Bos- 
ton ami Maine, leaving Boston at I o'clock, 
had just passed Bradford station (without 
stopping), and was about to enter the bridge 
crossing the Merrimack when the smoking 
car and tlu* three passenger cars following 
were derailed. The smoker parted from 
the others and ran a little way Jttppn the 
bridge, and fell over on its side. No one in 
that car was seriously hurt. 

The next ear suffered the worst, and in a 
most peculiar way. Slewing to the right, 
as it left the track, it ran with great force 
against the timbers supporting twoimmense 
iron tanks. They gave way, and the larger 
of the tanks, holding, it is said. 100,000 gal- 
Ions of water, fell upon the car, crushing it 
as though it Averc an egg-shell. Seven pas- 
neugers were instantly killed and some 
thirty others injured, some of them very 
seriously. The deluge of water pouring in- 
to I he car increased the danger of the situa- 
tion, although of course preventing a still 
more horrible death by tire. The remaining 
two cars were partially wrecked, but none of 
their passengers—including many from Hu- 
verhill—were badly injured. They with the 
train hands and the passengers of a George- 
town train which was waiting for this to 
pass, went immediately to work to rescue 
the occupants of the car. many of whom 
were buried beneath the ruin* of the car 
and tank. Home of the survivors were so 
pinned down that they were extricated with 
great difficulty by the use of axes. A man. 
with his wife and child of, five years old. 
were round together,dead. Bertie Allen, a 
little boy of tell. was-1 ravelling alone to his 
home at Kxetcr. Whin pulled out of a win- 
dow, with the bleod-puuring irom a gash in 
his forehead, he exclaimed: "'Don't tell 
mamma: please don't tell mamma." He was 
cared for by the conductor till he reached 
his waiting mother at Kxetcr. Besides the 
passengers who Buffered, three section hands 
were eating their lunch in the shelter of rite 

tank-house, another man from Bradford be- 
ing with them. They did not have suth- 
cient warning to escape; and were all 
crushed la*iieath the ruins. Two of them 
were killed outright and a third died the 
next morning. The wounded wt-re at Host 
carried into the Bradford station, but after- 
wards were carried to the new City Hospital 
at Haverhill. which was opened only two 
weeks ago. 

The cause of the disaster is stated by Cen- 
eral Manager Furber to be the breaking of 
one of the wheels of the tirst ear which left 
the track. There is, however, some doubt 
whether that may not have 4'ceii the effeet 
rather than the cause of the accident. The 
escape from what must haw been .a1 far 
more dreadful catastrophe was very provi- 
dential, for had the train gone a few yards 
Farther—ten seconds, it is said—and reached 
the bridge, it would almost certainly have 
been precipitated into the freezing waters of 
the Merrimack. 

The eleven persons who were killed, or 
who have since died are: John O'lbieii. 
Win. Taylor and Dennis shannaban of Brad- 
ford. Joseph Shaw and clarence Raxlewood, 
Charles Thurlow of Newton. Albert L. 
Walker of Harrison. Me.. Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. 
N. Cob- and child of Rochdale, Mass.. and 
Mis. Kh.ra K. Walker of Lawrence. 

Were it not for this nearer and greater 
railroad disaster, one which ooeurred Mon- 
day on the line of the Colon Pacilic in the 
Rocky mountains, would be thought siiuT 
ciently terrible. A passenger train had 
stopped during the night to repair a slight 
damage to the engine, when it was teles- 
coped by a freight train which came round a 
curve at a great speed. Two emigrant cars 
and the rear of a sleeping ear were/ burned. 
Two little children were killed, ami a num- 
ber of persons badly burned. The mercury 
was at SOe beh (W zero, and assistance was 
.10 miles, away, many of the emigrants. 
w hose chains were burned in the cars. 
nearh freezing to death before shelter was 
reached. 

On Tuesday night, a still more tearful dis- 
aster occurred on the Southern Pacific. The 
rcai ear of the north-hound Los Angeles ex- 
press broke loose, ran down a steep grade, 
was hurled over an eighty-foot embankment 
and set on lire. It was full of emigrants, 
who were asleep, and several of whom were 
fatally injured. The main part of the train 
went on twenty miles, before the loss of tin- 
car was discovered. On the same day a train 
loaded with ore got away and ran down into 
the town of St. F.lino. Col., jumping the 
track and killing engineer and tireman. Nor 
were the day's horrors through, till on a 
North Carolina fond an entire train fell 
through a trestle, the Wrecked cars taking 
lire, and several of the trainmen and rsWVi 
sehgers badly bruised and burned. 

Another railroad train is on Its way Fast 
froin the far West, with different freight and 
under happier auspices, although more than 
once ""stalled" by heavv snow-falls. It 
started from Minneapolis Jan. .">. bringing 
102 car-load* <'f Hour, or about IS,000 bar- 
rels. The train conies by the new Minne- 
apolis. Sault sto, Marie and Atlantic Line. 
called for short the --Soo.'" and all its si\ 
sections had crossed on Moudas^afternoon, 
the Grallll International Bridge ovstf St. 
Mary's River, which connects Lake Superior 
and Lake Huron. From that point the con- 
nection is by the Canadian Pacific. Tele- 
graphic greetings anent this "Soo" Hour- 
train have passed between Minneapolis and 
Boston. 

■Ht, 
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ORIGINAL 
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Ceiiimn SIIKICIII Life. 

Ill'  (  II \s.   II.   I  I.AItk.     I'lllM II'AI.    (II      I'l   N- 

< itAlili i i:I:I. *» num.. 

erinau ijii\ ernincni is  very   p 

(ll'l I'l'l' 

nlTi-nil 
Ml   111 

ill the uiilvcrsltv conn  n 
•r ovei in    thi'    public   :illt 

i' Inn i ikes its course. 

Itel ween the |iriv:lte lite of the   ( 

student niul that  of  the  ordinary 
tl lere is IK>1  su great   ;l dilTel 

I'erll sketch he round ill Aim-fir 

nl'the daily routine will not lie without 
interest. I shall choose for my subject n 

student  oT moderate cilcuinstalices "rather 

ileiit SHOO lioils himself  unable   to   uudcr- 

st;i oil.    'I lie profcssi r i-   re^:n ileil   :IS   ;IO 

expounder of   the  galena!  principles of 
ihc-subjcci: it is not his province toetiter 

Oto  till liuut'ic:   tlie   student    oiost   do 

see   more   line   pictures   than   mil   could 
shake stick at. in a   week,   ai 

.* " 
,1   tie 

Into some grand gentleman s  house,  at 
shake hands a half an hour with a thick-. 

Mill 

ladi id then after supper go and -hnvi 

this for himself.     Though the professor's 
I'latioos with the student   an -idcreil 

to lie pun ly-prolc'ssioiuil. they are most 

friendly. Tljej;i*-iV-'iuiiie of thai foolish 
antagonism oi 

a little still kind   of    a    hllliliuli    all   alone 
ilh  Hi or   lour   hooiired    partieul 

trie ml-, and talk an hour or t wo. ai d laki 
Knottier < Nation, ami then go home, and 
ahoul midiiigliK.rcl.ready and go   to   lied, 

id up again   at    tour   o'clock   the   next 

< HILDRKN'S (JIIULK 

What the rest i.f them ; 

I had ctiinh in d a  basket of   fruit. 

mil in il nil in the care i .1 ils sill jeel- The whole ! than from the  higher classes  of 

school system from   the   iofaoi   school   to ' eicty. as it is of the hmuhler sort that   the 

the university i- under government   con-   great   innss of students is made up. 
trill.     In the system  there   are   hut   three;   ( raw ling out o I the leather hed- liet ween 

grades, the  Primary   School,  the   Seen ml-] which he. sleeps, he  prepares   for   himself 
Ills   lirst   breakfast,   which 

that is so common   In   i 

leges and schools. 

i   the   part    of   the  student j morning and at it. — If this aim enough  ti 
,|_ : tucker a.feller out I don't   know   what   i-. iir  American 

The President wouldn't have stood   il   till 
Mhis   time   if he hadn't sent   mi    ami Mr. 

an N'h mil  the   I lllVlTSlll IV."   lilt ween 

ukscvc.lt   the child   must 

elller sellooi or feel •ive elenientarv iiistrue- 

tion al lionii At tl ie age'iif   nine 

he has colopleleil  I he   course    ill    lilt'    Kle- 

what he cat 

A I'll) LAN.i-SYXK 

Aiiihiicr Ciu-sts in  Old Times. 

Van liiin-n an il tie rest  of us lorne  of 
■ parti 

The President' 
vliile he staid to home to rent. 

lit eh   heller   I 
Ihink   we shall   he  aide to start for Salem 

. for we niii-l go   through  with 
iisoall V   eoll-ists of II  pol 

slice from a  In: 

llffl ami 
Referring t ' the articles on thi-  subject   j .is 

it now  we \e begun, as hard work as   'tis. 

spread with   butter'.   If  he ran   alford   il. \ ..  /,  , 1 I allal 

he TOWNSMAN of Dec. Hi.   Mr. lioberl : ,,|, 
nk wi 
.1 Jill 

shnffftet to Portland ahoul the 
ml v. so if vou get   vour  guns   a 

illierwise with Ittrtl ami sail.     Proccedtug 

elllul.'V School ami nh lor  lie I toll ie LiniVerst IV he    hears    lectures     lllllil 

omlai). I If iln-c there are several kinds, j tell o'clock, the hour lor his second break- 

llie I .vinnnsium. Pro-g\ nniasiiuu. Real , fasi. which is even more simple thill) ihe 

School, and Cppei' P.urghcr School. Inn ; first. This he takes al I in- university, 
all  are   ieall\    moilitieatioiis   ,,|   iw,,.   the : having brought it with him.  or  obtaining 

(-tViniuisiiini and Iteal School. it al Ihe porter's lodge for a lew cents.   It 

Til.   Heal Sell gives a seielit I 

illg ol   In :h order.    The i 

Mires liirthe uin\: mitt am I 
portaiu scl I.   In il il 

ynmilsiuui, prc- 
lis tl ie more iiii- 

lere are six 

la nil.i. seel inda. terlia. quit*') Ml 

sexta.    The three lowest occupy one year 
each, the three    highest     1 wo   vein's   each. 

The full course is | here fore nine   years,   il 

being enlelllalc.l ihal a    hoy   sluilllil   elller 

the university al eighteen or nineteen. 

ie   (iviniuisiuin    is   siihstanliallv   the 

consists of a sau [wit-it of   black   h id   or 

tail tells us,(hat another of. the  i ill-   things all ready   von   can   kill   two   hinls 

lls  w I in weni out in Ihe carriage to meet 

Lalavctle on the   turnpike   in    lsg. 

ith 

Oil Imaril   ill sieam+mat.   going, fiom 

(apt. Itenjauiin   Jenkins,   a 

find promi 

ell-kl 

i.'in man   of that   tin lath 

VV.   S. anil   K.  K.  Jelik Mr.   C 

llleluliers thai   when   the!   aiiel     l/tl'livctti 

nine   VII- wheaien roll with raw   ham 
l'iety ol ,»M,,-.-.-/. or  sausage,   ol   which   the | 

(ieiinans are so fond.     Il  is   taken   stand-I 

( apt. Jenkins arose  in   tin 
called lol   three eheel's.   which  were heal 

carnage   ami 

Providence to New York. July:.', MM. 

So when we got ready we went right to 
(anihridge as hold as could he. And that 
are Cambridge is a real pretty place: il 
s.ems to me 1 should like to live   in   ilieni 

1   I in 11  three  handkerchiefs  ami two 

scent-bags, vases, a tiirtalaphiitii- ami 

a doll's tnhlc. a dinner-basket. ;i Chat- 

terbox. 1 got a card ami scrap-book 

pictures. KVA S. 

I thought 1 uiiulil toll yon what .1 

had fur Christmas. 1 had a sol of 

till- Botllcy Honks, a pencil-ensc with 

pencils in it. a lap-tablet, si in I game 

id' Mythology and a game id' Authors 
ikel handkerchiefs iml a hook; tun pot 

and a work-' uskcl. 

Dear  Mr.  IliliU. 

M AltllA 

ill  a jaek- 
kiiil't'. ami   iimsic.   ami   ilomiiios. and 

nilv.   and   the    hook     Wide 

card. 
^'otii-s trulv. 11.Miltv  S. 

some    en 
Awake and a Cliiislm 

Colic 
We i 

s as well as  any   plaei 
at into  ihe   l.ihr 

I'll 

id   I   [ 
tjy gn en. 
riage was pn 

The  foitrih   man   in   Ihe    car- 1 stared a little, for   I   didti'l    ihink   hefi 

hahlv Si|(iiie Merrill. I In ■ half inaiiv hooks in ihe world. 

1 got a beautiful jack-knife, ami I 
gol a book of Pilgrim's I'mgress. ami 
a game id   curds and  a  gun   atld   ai 

nig or w dking al i i n conversation with 
fellow  student* i'l, >!'   ll, 

University at this lime present   a   striking 

pn to'  the    Ainei'ican   observi 

Tl 
-amc wherever lotinil in   Cerniain I'll 

Hundreds of  stluieltts  gaiheied   in   linle 
knois.   ihe    half-ealen    sanilwieh   in; one 

hand. Ihe mile books-ill II tiler, are  en- 
■_ra._reil in aniiiiaied   eoiiversMtion.   discuss- 

Another  distinguished   visitor   hen I    should   think   there    wa-    near   ahou! . that 
range and u  banana in   Illy .stocking; 

enough to till a ineetiti hous I  .Inin   he- 
Is all. am I   as I   end the   letter I 

many of ,,HI   old   people   remember;   was    |j,.Ve ihev was ever all  read   or; ever, will 
l.eiieral     Andrew     Jackson,   who.    when \ he in all 

President of  ihe   I'nileil   States,   made a 

lour through New  Knglaml.    This was   in 

the last week of June. ls;!:i.    He   was   m- 

lill   suv,   (liiuil    Snntil    ('lints 

\\ 1 leu  We conic    ti ill   to   he   made 
lloctors of. there was a  terrible  crowdii 

Sanla Claiis 

Dear Mr.   lidihi 

I. 

gut 
round; bill they give us a good place, and ; and a hottol of cnluirtie. anil a    box 
then sure enough the\   iliil   begin talk 

compaiiied hy Martin   V'ali    Ihiren.    then    in I/.itiu   or   some   other   gibberish:    lull 
■v were talking to Ihe  (iineral. Vice President. (1 1. is   C whethi'i lln I'his letter is I'l'uin       WILLIE 

nlan of work i- fixed lor  allihy   the   guv- i ing perhaps  so     dillicult    point   in   lh 

slllijeels    ll 

iiieiit     lelermin 

iglu.   lln     nliml 

The I Ilis|  feell ■ talking over the latest du 

tary of War. Judge I.evi   \\ oodhnry .   See- 

ieiar\  of Ihe \a\ \. and hv the Pri'sidelll'* 

Th seelie  Is   all 

hours 1.1 In- given In each, the gradual   de- , eyes. 

,1,1   one    for 

id   breakfast 

ihe hoHum ,1  th .ehuol | stiiilenl  I'etui'lls i leellll'es llllli 

lo th,   i,.p.    Within these limits of general 

■doii i-    left    lu    lh 

vhcu   }|1 

al   a    I' 

American 

\hich 

; nephew   ami   priv 
Jackson Donelsoi 

sA+e 
aid a word, only once in a  while h. 

I.    After n ui\ iug   fi'oHi 

llaivanl College the degree of 1..I.. H.. he 
lllllde a lour with his party to Coneonl. N. 

or win.   livas. I couldn't tell.     I gues.s th, 
tiincral was a little puzzled.   Iliu he never Diitr  Mr.   Ivlilor:   1    iNnk    1   will 

'    write what Santa Clans 'brought   me— 

a   knife, a   rooking chair, fire  engine 
I  culllll see   some    I.I      ill,      sass^    .Nl'ptlllll-. Tivilli   hlianl. Ill'ckti.'S.   lialld- 

reiary.    Atnhvw   little.    And  I   spose he   happened   sonic 
linns to put in   lln-   hows   in    ihe    wrom. 

siiiileuis look up niie sjiie mice iii a while. | kerchief, pocket book, Playfellows and 

11..   Visiti Chariest! 

elv   is filUtld  ill  Ill-lie- ,   liuuli  is spenl   ill  ll nine llllill 111,' 
Salem. Aiiihoer and Lowell.     The\ din 

i, UnOiitlw.    lh 
,,|    il out like a h 

• lie   cornel' 
wsomeVe the   Cilleral   stood 

id    gol     111 

morning or in writing up noli s ,,1- n-ailin 
ihe   Mansion   [louse,   lln-    inhaliilanl- well.    And when 'twas over, I stenl 

Hough   ver\ 

Tl pllpll     I'l'gll 

iri entering   th 
lih    of   l.alili ilh,,rill, -. 

i gathering |, the   visitors P 
Mr. < iiinev ami aske-l h 

-chool.    hi 

hoiiisj.il leeiTariiiTTin il each wi 

ihe  lil-1    -11 pper.   sinular 
1 nent citizen- dining w th  lh he   in- i Wi 

in  up tu 
e     Wiillldll   I 
Doctor   of 

ar. and h.iiiled to him a little   al t   m\ 

tlieir   I'l'is. didn't    gel   inv   li 
monkey, 
('hi'isliiii 

one    next 

lie. sn gOOl I as tu   make    n 

,k   during breakfast,  i~  taken at   th, 
eiilent is relaled thai   it   lh AMI lu   Ma,I, 

the whnle 

liniies ilur 

uw   pi'imii.  am IIIU\ el'sl U ami at even.or ei 

week during ihe   lW' olid   supper. 

gill III 

substantial  meal. 

, Ihe luasi- ill   cold    wi 

'lh 
I ler. Dr. W. inloiniing   the   li'esi idem 

the nnlliliei's.    At that he' made me a VI n 
polite how. and savs he." .Major   Downing 

oiiiil happy   lo 'oblige   VI 

Math ies also begins in ihe i evening i- 

iiiiiuies  throiiirh  ihe   mehl or at 

stuih nil    enjoy. 
thai adherence  t,,   t,ni|„ ranee   principles    we cuild. hul we'never'give   anv   degrees . list hut 

HKNNII: S. 

Ih.ir   Mr.     l>.';/or:    I     thought    I 

mild write   you a   very   little letter. 

II   y,,u what    I    had    for 

got   evcrvlliing   on inv 

iil ii 
Clirislinas. 

In tl e   lllllMl -ilv hllililillgs   there    is    in 

fiil'haile     III 

III Hiireii 

Tu   Ibis   Mr. , of war hen III' ilegt'ee . are degri 
mil   that  was .ml,I, 

wilh   eharaelerisli 1" I liud I shall iu   have   lo   pr'ac 
riiniier.    And I will   tell  you what 

lehilei'lural display, ihe   buildings   being 
replied  in   words   of    eoniplilU.ellf    lo    t u„ j ticc war in the natural  way.   let   iiulliliea- I had tdcoll, a tobboga 

id so   has  seven 1 i Creek In gills in i|iiarla ; 

year- ol study. 'Ihe i 
studied throughout th 

Arithmetic  geography,  history   an 

it'll ie   piall 

other   tnliklte   is ! icnl uri 

-I   kind  and  in 
I. The    leellire 

l.eop ol' Amlover lor   llieir 

Whether the 

pref, 
lion or what wi Ml, all Out- hitlle Men and W ,,iu, II. a annual 
o\er we weni lo Mr. Quince's, and   had   a 

was   any    military j eapilal'diniier.     And   on   ihe    whole   had 

vhoh ln.\ allil sum Ai   Merlin, in 
display al this tiini. we are   not   iiilormed j about as  good   a   visit   to   Cainluid 

l.la 

) 

sciences have their | 

linn.     Draw in",    is   lal) 

th 

|   ihe , ihe shortest days in winler. ihe gas   uim 

ni, II-    he Imrneil during ihe first and   soiiieiiim 

ul< know   any   ailtli- 

liolial pariicitlai's i-   lo   this   presidential , |_ 

most anv where 
I 

gilt 

Singing  and 
extra*,  am I    lh who    an 

■ ihe Theological Depart 

•is.il\. take Hebrew  loin 

facts to    he  11 itieed 

llll 

Ill 

gvliuinsiuni are   ihe   eonipar 

number of simlie- and   ihe 

of the  work. 

Al the et id ol this nine vi 

pupil is examined  both   by 

ami orally.   Tl 

a week, and    ill 

not  examined 

pap 

ie written exai 

ululate 
.    Th, 

!■-• ;\rv \wy\mpx\ hv  lln*  \ 

\Uw tt'iu-kt-rH. Iml 

ill     III,     three llii. 

fWO    lowest. hgh 
e   taught   a- Hie 

•  studying to Wltl 

ineul    of   the will 

' leal's.       The liar 

course  in the lull! 

alivelv   small llll' 

Ihoi'ongliness 1 
app 

i's' euurse the sail 

written   work lllll 

munition lasts cull 

who   falls  is deli 

examination Tin 

principal   and due 

lllletll    utheial Iliu 

■ I, lh 

ted 

ml   iiiiirniiig   leclure   and 

■arlv as three  o'clock  in 

visit  we   w i-h   tlieV    w'oiild    I'onunnnieale , sham have time   Ii 

meant to a told you considerable about 
iwell. hut the steamboat goes.no  fast.   I 

We hoped that "Mai, Jack Ho 

The rooms are   fund .bed 
illg's  l.ellen would   describe   this   visit, 

i a-rough desk lor the prulessur and 

i-rough plank benches and desks shn- 

lo those thai may be seen in old-l'ash- 

■d country   school-houses   in   America 

ihe sluilellls.     •  - 

he professor appears promptly   al   ihe 

ninted hour  and after the   customary 

no. iinfiii'iiiiialelv no reft reliee Is   ma 
Alulnvcr.      We feel     slll'e.    howi 

lie to 

thai 

We weni all over 
lln- Factories; and there! I wont try to 
sav one word ahoul 'em. fur I've iieen 
tilled wilh such a winidennCnl ever  sill 

book, sonic ciilogiine. ti hiski-t and 
when von open it a mouse will some 
nut. anil some neckties, anil tin- I'atisv 
for one vour. and 

X 
a gold pencil 

nit's trulv. 

that my ideas are all as big as hav   stacks. ! box with a game ill it. it had a molt 
id Hi should 

Dear Mr. Editor: 1 had a pall and 
two boxes of paper and ti pencil and a 

kev 

those who remember those famous   letters   of my head, il would tear it all   lo   pi 
uiuld try to get one   of   'em   out   attd. two b0V8 'attd  a   old   luilv anil 

will cnjnv l-elldiltii few    extlllel Il heal all thai ever I heaid ofhefi 
Ihe I, 

| from tin-in. premising,' £»i   the   behelit   of    ],,. bciril id 
j those who did not read the newspapers  in 

al said that it beat that 

lS.'l.'i. thai tinder Ihe HIWI ''( plume of Maj. 
\'t>ur si 

liitalion. Mihir lh iliin 
Jack I low n Mi Sidia   Smith, a   wittv 

lln Isi of his subject.    He has  u 

ccrn for  the   deportment   of   the'stil- 

ls: Ibey  lake ear 

-v are unil'urnilv 

of  Ihal   tlieinselves. 

entleinanh    in   coir. 

id understand weljjbow to lake   a.l- 

li  one 
iise  he   is 

age    of   111 

iglitlesslv 
ppoiTuiiilii 

•h makes too much 

elect* ell pap ii is tu be given mi I     pruinpll\ reinimle.l by a sharp   hi-s   pet-u-\\\\ catch.a cilauce when 1 

The results are marked   iiisullieieni.   -ulli- 

V 
..1 ,.r excellent. 

IS lift] 

Sooth 

liar lu Ihe I. 
lluling   tbeln. 

rnian -tin tent's  lh.il  In   i- mi- ' knap, and 

Journalist of the opposite   political   party, 

contributed these letters   to   the    I'hrlliiinl 

BOSTON*. Tuesday. June "Jo. ls;i:!. 
VV.//,, /•;,/;/,„,,///„ I'n.'ilu,,,/ (kiiirhr: 

Mv.llE.U: Oi.n ri.-iKM).- I'm keeping 
house wilh the President to-day. ami bein 
he's gelfing eoiisiilerahle better, 1 thought 

taking   a 

ir sincere and loving frieud. 

MA.IOI: JACK DOW MM 

Mr.   Henry   Crew,    the   ls|!i   Acade 

boy referred tu in Mr.   Ni 
Dec.  III. w 

arlicle  of 
riles us: 

Mr. Nines and I meet freipienlly on lb 

Wi 
id 'oft 

■ boll 
en converse   about   Audi 

e are both very enthusiastic about that 
interesting town', esbeclafly as to Phillips 
Academy.    Some of the happiest davs of 
my life   were   spent    ihen and I 

little   to   lei     vou    know ' luellls.     I  In 
with great   pleasure to   its   varied   enjoy- 

have    ne\er   seen this how wi 'i'l 
ive never got tired  of  n 

man, and there was one nihrc but 1 

f;iniu>t think of it now. ami a nice 

board   that   you   can   play live games 

fours trulv. FltKDIIIK   '1'. 

had tin engine and a pair of fuhh 
I mots 

picture 
nk.  some   candy,  a   big 

How 'Ann. W. 

Dear   Mr. Editor:    At Christmas 1 
ot a nt ,1,1 iit-r coat, the llistoi-y of the 

nited States, skates, smashed up 

naitnotive.   a    knife,   mittens.   Hum 

Bradford's  Crusade, uffc 
hoard, hanilkcrehicfs. till 

liugatell. 

v cents, purse 
is   ere   siekn about what 1   did.   and   what    I    learned I l"'o wiper, candy, nuts,  et 

lose, are allow and no inudiliealiul 
During ihe student's attendance  al   lli 

the President has been a bad pull-back   to i wbbe there during Isp.i. '-_'ii. '2\, and 
Til 

Wilh ihe lir-l word  Inn 1   the    protesso 

l.\ liuias'llllll he ha- lul n stvled u eh student's pelt   begins   to   lly. 

lie hasn't hi 
Sutiihn afternoon 

nnl   since   When uty'father sent  lue  to  Audi 

\ ith linn this two nights, and if   I 
id I'M. been   walehin    was | ilaceil at lh 

vcr.   I 
iill 1 got.     Yours trulv. 

i'l ! Dr. ]. ■d   Woods 
even veins wilh 

par 

After sue 

a fiiiil.   an 

Ie (I. 

I     ihe    sehoi.l 

"li    lllllil   I lie    lit I 

ile    s|„,|'l-b III.    bill    the    II 

minion  I >*-i liuiii ipi. vhieh In  this I 
gh as a liaher, I should he half dead ; had oilier lads „|,|er than I.   Ammia thus 

-   ,;  . l   , i    si     i. ..   ..   . I  I ' Were   shern I la 

apidly  I ban  Puj- 
Aiul if tile Piesiileni wain lougher thill! ' College land grandson ol l!o"ir Sin 

al   Yah 
lh Edito didn't 

W. 

sk   Mi 
i Santa  Clans   for anything   this   veiir. 

illioll when he been 

htfi'I'eiii from hb ' 

as ihe frel- 

it  our  An n mie elia 

Lieut euiiibiiiaiion of Beyer 

elel   shurlen-  the   lab, 

       -'^       --.       _, _       L  .,,... , , I , ,, , 

■alaiiiuunl. he'll kick ihe   bucket   lielnre    lieiijainiu and I.evi lluppin ol Pro\ idence. ] necuuse 1   havetr't anv home  just llott 
I to s,.,.,,ne hall the in.iiuiis   and Williaiii W. lluppin. a yoiingei- brother! j and I didn't suppose Santa Clans wiuibi 

ulleges, i- life in \li nl.     Pra'clii 

he'd been mini 
1 there  is in   liusl 
' hard ' it: vou ve no i 

an.   he    I 
lea In eh     Ada 

iiviliior  of   Khude   Island.    J„l 

an dormitories, u 
lllllllbel's of MU1I 

id   skill 

llllil.li :.     Tin 
id a- tl 

-long a-  ilny   maintain   ibeir i 
w nh ! tie llllh er-il>   ilex   are e.M 

l,,r luisileiiieanurs  ibey   are 

united "ii show ing the student's ea 

vhieh I'V'I r\ n itrieiilaleil  student 

ami llieir n.une- 

r.ii,,ii,,I  in  ihe   university   judgi 

111, r,i:-i,\    li; r|  I ,■•!, 
lias   his   i i-j il.     I' 

ii,.:i fof pett-V. ini-il' in,'- 
nieiil js "usiialU   iinprisuninent 

lh 

ig   men are able tu lake iluuli Ihe • 

Ills   live "1 a li>Uiia • ili-li \ ii-iil at all 

se.      A- II  ihe prut 'ssor I'i'jiils   (oo 

III.',■hull uiiudiil bv :i sharp sliumin^ 

,1    I'l'uin rea.l Ie- n pidly. 

inv-le,| The iml Ilellull i- given 

ice     lill- 111   leclllle. n eilaliulls bein 

ii.l with a      lew     f] eeial      -lll.j.e!-. 

1- prn- grealesl  ,,i 

againsl lie (..llll.Ill IllllVer 

-.       The i- lh.it il ii us nut alli'iil sii 

oiv This ^.tlle illlliv il mil -t nib nl -    11 

I'ulivie- |l]inll llillls ■ll. the aim nl ll 

inn only u ilnparl ilil'urlua 

he ha- lu   gu    Ihruiigli.      It'-    wins 
being drawn ihriuighl'urtv knot hole: 

l-hilli 
Pre-iilenl    of   III Aea.le 

» I liud hung up   my stiH'l 

To   In 
eh 

balnl zleil   about    Iriiiii    l'i 

ps  and   Mr. Clement    wei'e 
llllol's.      Mr.   I'lieodore  Weld    was   one   of 

l.g- one oil 

ll 
in the morning li idnighl.   rain i vuiuiger lads.     [Ie now 

apiiuinted to look  al ler   III 

| itlgs just the same, timl 1 hit 

the   iloui-haiuile. sii   that   lie. eonlili 
belli s 

nf tlie feel l( 
al a   b 

siipp 

at house   Ii Park, n  li lie.!  active   i 
akl'asi.   and   into   an 
'al a dinner, and inn 

er   gn-al ! Man's l'C-mcluhi 1     being 

al     11 vile 
(Id    gellllelnan.    s: 

p seeing it if   It 
nl two II i lock 

in.    1 wok, 
th ami   asked   inv irrftlitl 

inn if 1 niiglil   get (up   and [bok 111 int 
stuck 

inlu I WII   ur iree   others    wi 
st   elltil'ldl     between 111 and   li I.. I.. In 

kind 

g held   in   on ha\ e to go oil I and 111 (lover   school- 
it summer.   I 

• ii\   i list rue! io|l    folks. 

of    tlOO'ps,     ami     then      In      be     Iml el ll.lt  I lie alllllini 
,iiini,',l into Funnel Hall two hours'   ami   to ban 

-li ih lour  thousand    a l.le. I shall be ll 
lln lln   State   Hull 

lliiselll   help    |. 

nil.   lujt . II 

all  P. 
lh 

hr, liuiii-s   and 
iiing Ihroiigh il  like 

rh a sawmill, and ifieu  t 

living And, 
- a.clerk. 

Host, nl had 
ahoul the city  awhile   in    it    line 'painted    hTe as a inenhani 
oiercil waggon wilh four or  five   horses1 now as 

for  a   lew    particularly  lii'ilireel   th idem    ill    his    tu draw  it. and then   ride   awhile   ii 
e/is/./,,/ 

da I Ihe   IllliVel'silv .career,   or  pn 1' 

I'or greater ulfellees.    ill    w llieh     there    is     s| I 

ell 

niie   lecfi 

iiinis   nnl    II w ilhiuu any cover  to   it.   linin-\ -lined   ol)' 

■d   up [ 
to the top notch, and ihen get   on   to   the 

Park 
e|,l| l.:il i 

horses and ride awhile oil  horseback,   and ! inighly'iiian of suhsta 

Ingrain   violation lh lllr    ihoroiighly before   the  next    or   ihe  sttl-   then fill!  into a  great   piclnre   room   and    of a diligei it man' 

i-   as   a   iiacher:   he 
1     Welil   to l.l'eelipiirl. 1 « 
li   vigil   an   uld    An- 
lsaae   Mela-lliiu.      1 

nl' lie   Academy   are 
Parker's  soon.'    n | 

till 
we 
llll 

nil' ibis h,,\   enlerel SCI 

\illl    Jallles    [itlpj    &' wa 

a successful business ll 1 

Ile (h-sei'ibes   himself hoi 

',,'   ,/,„,„,,■    in    llvde CU1 

we judge having the chi 

of    .Scripture —--a nei 

hce." "thesubstance yot 

g'01    tl ecp iigain » hii 
as wailing', and   didn't wake a 

seven   o'clock, and 
wi 

,iuv stocking 

bell 
re full.     1 have a pair of reins with 

III  sli'lii- 

1   can 

.fdai   I 

s on   tbeiii. and' 

I'ler   watch   with  n   chain, 

ie   stem to  anv time i ■ni tl 

mil   il  In I.e..   . T| 

IS nl 
u-11 myaiiiil  senl  ne 

iiinies. and   another aunt   a 

k. ami ti frieud   from Japan sm 
ds:   and  besides   I   had   handkej 
i-fs and nuts ami etiiulv. ami 

ever had a nicer Christmas. I1 

mi tell Santa i was here? 
I" I! ih 
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DEFENDERS. 
'   ''.       - Pecuniar)  |;n „,j „(  |'0(„|, 

liiiiiii War Snnt's and (niifrderuteOfficers. t     
Tl"' :>1"1 '<"!*• under tliis title in   the  Jan- 

.  I nan Veiitury Mm simu'i'-livi-   an I   in:i«ii- 
■] I,,  r. nili»« of Mr. Itninder   Mnlllii 

-Siiiiasiif the War," fu lbeT*t>«j?iwl   mini- ; tfihrweek to tfxMaetit  from 
:„, ,.| ■ tin- iniiuri/ vividly lvrVill.- 1.. min,I   oar readers  to the maaaai 
:in incident »f my own experience which 
-,, in- in in'1 ~ii iipi mi Illustration of llu 
effect of army swigs upon inrn ilnu I reii- 

practi- 
il thai we gtvp  np  all   our   II,,,,*,   r n 

it. ami   refer 
lie   for   much 

more ofthe samesort.   The  key-noteof 
thr-.article  is in  ii peniug sentences. 
and in the iiceoum  miiile of the prnpnr- 

Mir,' in MII.1 ill" von. as   I   lviiii'inliiT  it. I lions of iii,tri„i,.nt in iliffi-ii-nl articles   of 
iiffri' I«'MI\-I»"years. f,m,i.   I1(. „„.„,!„„, !„,„.,|im.n.,u dasM,,' 

nf Ingredients, us protein,  fats, carhnhv- ,\ ,la\ ni' i wo iifter  Lee's surrender in 
. April, I*1',''-   I   I'll   nni-   slii|,  at   "Dutch 
i,a|i." iii ill,' -lanii's lliver. for n run up to 
Hi, I nil.   where     1     was  joined     by   Hie 
-hip'- Mirurou. the jinvinasier. anil one of 
the junior officers.    A It <■!- "doing"   liieh- 
in I prettv thoroughly  we  well)   in  the 
rveinttji lo my rooms for ilinner.      Dinner 
licinj!■' O'er anil- the , Mills of   ||i,'   ,l:i\    rc- 

ilrales. anil'min,Tal mailers, the lirst- 
nanied being the main eonstitnent of lean 
meat, while of eggs', easein (curd) ol" 
milk, ami the gluten of wheat. 

••The eheapesi food is trial ivhich siip- 
piles ihe most iintiinieiil I' ,r the least 
money.   The niosi eeoiiomieal food i- lhat 
Whieh is eheapesi mill iiesl adapted to   the 

,',.nn.e,l   the,loeior. who wasa line player 11IS(,,     n,,,,!,,'in.mn,   ,,,„   ..„„.   ,„..,   js 

■ ipelled .he pil.no.   say,,,..    "Hovs.    we've.,,,,,   eheape-t"    ,|,„.s    „.„|tj,1p|v    ,o    food. 
gat „.„• old ip.art.Mte here: lei s have a The bertWdi.in the se.i«1^f *th«i whieh 
si,,,." As the house opposite was oeen- j „„„ „„, (i|||.s| .,,,,„,,„„„.,. .„„, „.„,„..„„, „ 

piedli.v paroled Colllederate ollrecrs-;-no : sold ,11 the highest priee. is „„, generally' 
pal i-intle songs were sum;. Soon the huh 
,,l the house handed me this note: "Com- 
pliment*  Of  lieneral and   Stall'.    Will 

The Best Remedy 
."nr hysprpsiii is Ayer's Surs-ipurilla. 

*j Iml lnr.li.'iiii's mav gtvf temporary 

l'i ,ii-f; luit A.MT'S Siirsiipiiril.u mukt-s a 

positive auii^XTituiiient cure, as thou-' 

M;\ Is pairtiuttlfy all ov«r tin- < oui.try. 

*• My siuruaiii, liver, ami kiiltieys were 

in a tlistntiereil rouilitinii for vrais,'" 

writes l:. YViM, «>f llutto, Texas, '«an.I 

I never. Found any i.itM.i.iim to relieve 

me, until I began to take Ayer's Sarsa- 

mriilu. LCHS ttian six bottles of tliis 

nitii-ily cured me." 

Mrs. Joseph Aul.iu, of HolVoke, 

Mass., was for a loug time a severe suf- 

ferer fnnii I»ys|n']isia, trying, in vain, all 

tlie usual I'duedies. At tast she began to 

take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ami only three 

bottles restoreil tier to perfect health. 

'* I liave gone through terrible suffer* 

ing from hyspi-psia ami Indigestion,'' 

writes G, J. Bodemer, 1W Columbia st., 

i'ainbridgepoit, Mass., "and ean truly 

say Ayer's Sarsaparilla has eured me." 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by in.-i.e. AyerC Oo.,Lowall, M..~- 
PriW) *1 ; «iK bo(tliW| ♦-'>.   Worili #r> a bottle. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,       Andover, 

Wislii's to iiif.irtii the citizens 

of.Aiulovcr and vicinity that be 

is prepared t<> do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 

in   tlic   most  complete   manner. 
Extimatei 
all  jobs. 

cliccrftillv   o'iven   for 

the L'eiillenu'n kimllv allow us lo eiune 
over and hear ll.eni sin^?'" (H' eo.trse we 

■(•iinseiited ail,I thev eanie. As the iren- 
, l':il entered ill,' ruoliT. I leeoonized in- 
siauih Ihe I'uee and lijrure ol' one who 
spiod seeond only to l.ee or .laekson. in 

the whole Coiilederaev. After introduc- 
tions and the usual Interchange of e'ivil- 
ities. we sail;; lor them ulees and eolleirc 
solids, until at last the general said: "Kx- 
eiise me. gentlemen, you sinv;deli";htl'ullv. 
luit what in want to* hear is your army 
songs." Then we gave them the army 
SOUL'S with unetion, .he ••lialtle llvnin ol' 

■ihe Republic,** •'John Brown's Hody." 
•Were Comim,'. • Father Ahrahain." 
••Triunii. Traniii. Trainii. the Hoys are 
MaiehiiiL'," through the whole catalogue. 
to ll Slar-s|ian«;li'il Kaiiner."—to which 
many a tool heal time as [f it hadnever 
ste|i|ied |o any hut the ■•lliusie ol' the 

1 iiion."—and cloned our concert with 
"llall\ Itoiiml the l'laK. Hoys." When 

tilt, .applause had subsided, a tall. Ilne- 
liHiking fellow in a major's unirorm ex- 
claimed., ••(ientlcinen. if we'd had your 
"units we'd have licked you out of your 
hoots! Who couldn't have marched or 
fought ivlth   siuh   siimjs?     While we   had 
nothing, ahaolutely nothing, except a 
'■a-tiii-.l -Maisseillaise.' the 'Itonny Itlue 

Flag,'and •Dixie.' which were nothing 
hill jii;s. ■Marvland. my, Ma.'yhind.' was 
a splendid SOUL', hut the true, old-l.aur- 
iger lloralius' was  about as  Inspiring  as 
the -Dead March in Saul.' while every  
of these Yankee songs is full of inarchimr 
and lighting spirit." Then turning to the 
tteiwral he said: '"I. shall never foi^fei the 
Itfsl lime I heard -Itally lioiind the Flag.1 

Twasanasly jiiglil during the -Seven 
Hays' Fj^lrt.' and if 1 reiminlier rightly it 
IVilft.milling, I was on picket, when, jusl 
iiel'ore Maps' some fellow on the other 
side struck up that sun; and others joined 
h. the chorus until il seemed to lite that 
the whole Yankee army was singing. 
loin II——. who was with me. sum,' Out, 
'(■oiiil Heavens. Cap. what are those lel- 
I'nvs made of. anyway? vTFere we've 
licked'cm six days runnini: and   now.  on 

G. C. LYLE, Ihe cheapest nor the most economical,  

ls'iVV!;,'car,l,'\,rr?ioib!'i,!v,'s,,,i in ii,;,,,-. CHOICE CONFECTIONER?, CIGARS, ETC., 
meal, or potatoes lirin.s severallimes tl*.      Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcentIn each 
iptanttty ol nutrients that it does if  s|M'iil for a half plnto^ink. 
lor meals, lish ,„• milk.    1 ini   it   is  n,  be   All Colors, 10 Cents E ach. 
remembered that the animal foods contain   

more of the protein  and   fats,   which  are mrr\Dr*TT   \j      r>/-^r\T5 
the n.ost valuable food constituents, while GEORGE    H.    POOR, 

the excess of   material   o,„ai I   in   the Counsellor    at    LaW. 
vegetable I Is consists inainh or entirely 
of sUfjaiNtareh. and other carbohydra.es.   «■ oevONSH.R 
which, thonjrh vary important for nourish- 
ment, are  far less  valuable,   Weigh)   for 
weight, than the protein and  fats.     Fur- 
Ihcrumij)'. the piiitein of the animal   foods' prnnfr     II      n»ni/rn 
is more  easily   and   completely   di,'es,  UhUHUt    H.     PAHKhK, 

than thai of the vegetable foods. 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

BANK    BU.LDINC.   ANDOVER. 

OBIi'i- Hours ill An,lover. 4 In.", mill .1 In s I'.M. 

The comparison between wheat Hour 
and potatoes is espeeiallyinlcresiino. The 
protein in the wheal flour, at si; u harrel MAIN 8T"ttT. 
or three cents a pound conies to II cents, 
while in potatoes at ."ill cents a bushel it 
costs lo cents a pound. Estimated in 
terms of potential energy, i'o cents pays 
for about U.tKin calories in wheat floor at 
Sll a harrel. and 1-J.tKIII in potatoes at .",11 
cents a bushel. The pnlatoos would have 
til be-reduced to 40 cents a hushcl to make 
their iiuliii'iits as cheap as those of wheat 
flour at s.i per harrel. Adding to this the 
fuel that the protein of wheal is the more 
valuable, weight for weight, because that 
in the potatoes ts apparently less dlge,sti 
1 
slitulion. the showing against potatoes, 
even at this prie ■. is very decided, lint 
in ihe eastern portions of ihe I'nited 
Slates, al any rale, people are very apl lo 
pay 7.1 cents or si a hushcl for their po- 
tatoes, while the linesi wheal flour now 
sells at Sli a harrel: audit' they are con- 
tented with flour of the coarser gnules, 
they can have il for less. 

In the I'nited Slates the tendency to 
extravagance, c,untuned with the nils- j 
taken notion as to the nutritive value of 
costly food, causes exceptions to the rule. 
Taking Ihe world through, however, the 
poorer communities and classes of people 
"almost universally select those foods 
which chemical analysis shows to supply 
the actual nutrients at the lowest cost, 
lint, unfortunately, ihe   proper  propor- 

DRAPER'S  BLOCK, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

I'leseiiplioiis iieem'ntelv prt'ttnn',!. 

      A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold ut a low price. 

A    LARCE   VARIETY    OF 

LAMPS, SMS, AND FIXTURES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. . 

Cull iiiul Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park  St.,      Andover. 

J. H. CAMPION 
tS  CO., 

.Successors to Doble & Currier.) 

GROCERS, 
Carter's Block, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

T. J. FARMER, 
tlKALKH   IN 

Fresh, .alt, Smoked, aid Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clans, and Lobsters, 

So. 3 Cciitnil St.. opposite Baptist (hintli. 

JOHN E SOEHRENS, 
I. the potatoes Is apparently   less rllimiti-   m_       • D      IT   • J-J.-    ~ 
,|e l„„! eertiiinly o. Interior el,e -i,| eon-    ShaVUlg     &     Hail-CUtting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN   HTHEKT, AMMIVKll. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 

Shop, Seminary Hill. 
llesiilell.e.  Illll'tlelt  Street. 

'lie eve ol the seventh, they're siii^iii^' lionsol'the nutrients ill iheir ilietaries 
"Ihillv KIIIIIKI the VUiji." ' I in.i noi nut- j ure often verv defective. TTuin III por- 
"iii'lv siipeistitons. hut I tell you tlml tion-. of lo.li.i in,I ( hin:i riee. in norlhein 
"""-  ""ini'leil   to   me   like   the     knell   of ! Italy niiii/e-nienl.   in   eerlnin   ilisiriias  of 
 .'■ »ud mv henrt went down  into  my I (iemmiry and in some regloimnnil seanoim 

1 Bi'v.HBd tbmlgb   I've  tried   t,,  dn   my    in Ireland potatoe-. ami aiiioinr  ihe   poor 
'i'.'v. it has heen an up-hill li-lll with in,' | whiles of 'the southern luite,! stales. 
'•verMiuee thai  niehl." ! niaize-meal  I liaeon. make a  lame   pail 

'I'll''   little    eo.npany    (if    I'llioll    -illuel- ] ,,f |he   -llstenallee   of   ihe   | pie.       These 
IHl'l Confeileraie auditors, after a pleasant    |,„„|, supply ihe nutiieiits in the eheapesi 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mall lll.l.'l-  l'r,„„|,tlv llll,',l. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
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W. F. DRAPER 
.    Tlie Pureliuw, S:,te, iinil Lease ..lllenl KNul 
Allilmer   1,11,1   vieiuin   earelllllv   l„,,ke,l   lifter, 
re„s,,ll:,l,te terms. 

Ileslilenee, 

Iliuino'  sold  liis entire retfti 
HuOK lousiness t.i John \. Cole 

MAIN    ST..    ANDOVER.      \  fafi   YVUM\n   ,|t   tllO   .ll.l   StiHI.I.     Illlll 
_l___^ : >- 

(U'\oto  his jittcntion   cxchisivclv 
J. M. BEAN, ,„ ,|„ 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
OKAI.KH   IX 

COAL  and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

tit  short   notice. 

Orders left and fills payable at 

Store of'J. H. CHAKDLER. 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

THE 

 ""'sin^ ...terehanee oi s.onesoi ,!„,,„. ,i,eya,, ,11 ,i, i„ njii ,„ pro,,,,, T^-php-p aT1 A Hairoiitt,Gr       V ,,.     .        Amwicaii Express Company. 
"'n> experienees. ,|,en sepai',- .ami   as ! T,,e people „ ho  live   up,-,,   tlie.it   are   ill-   Od,L UC1   CUIU   XiailOUbLCl,     I       J Pi 1 rillPJl fi OTICS ^^ 

l"'sH,e,,,l shook   hnuils   al   parti,,-.- he     tis|,e,|.   and   s„n,.,'   plusiealh.    Intel- TOWN BUILDING, AllUUVtJI       rUUllUdtiUUtj.        Offer better faeilities  for ,|,e transaeti,,,, partiujf.   ne    tisbe.i.   ami  numrr I 

sain I,I i,ie:   -.Well.   ,|,,.  |jHll.   „„,,/  eome    |,.,.|uallv. ami morally   therehy. 

"In 'ti we . iin  tilt xlhtr  (he   •Stiir-spaiu.'leil        iinil , her ban, I. 'the   Seoiehniau.   as 
I' 
naiiiier   a-atn."     I   have   not   seen    him    ,|,re\vil in his diet as in his dealings,  linds 

Mliee.     Ili,l„,,,l     |f, „/„•,„■//,     Ilrtitrnr.    '»    a niosi   eeouoinieal   supply   of   prolein   in 

■'"'ii'i'r.7 Cinhiry. ' oai.neal. lunldoi'k and   herrinu':   ami   the 

A note copied from an exchiuure in   this j thrifty inlinhilants of New   Kn-laml   »tl|i- 

'"hlll|.i. 1>'-,-. H.,«ave the residenee of tie, 

Main Street, Andover. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 

Oesctiptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

HARDY & COLE, 

'''■ Heot.ihe  author of "Uidly  round the, 
Haj!,     and  other fainiliar war   soiifrs.   as 
"vde Park.   .t/„.VN,    Mr.   |{ esides   in 
Hvde 1',,,-k. ///.  :, well   known  suliurh   of 
1 liieiif{„.    |,   is   ,ln  ind.i-estinjr   faoi   llial 

'i'l" famous musical composer was a l'liil- 
Kp» Academy  hoy in  ls.'t.i. hailinir  frmrie 
>>'"i'tli lleadin.r, 

Slleri'ssurs I,, 

ABBOTT   A   JENKINS, 

Successor to WILLIAM    BURNETT, 

plelllelll the fat    of   their   pork    will,   ill,' 

protei,,,,. i „s and the carbohydrates,,{ DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 

8r.potot..e;.., -rtitd -u eniciii „„,,/.,• a„d Builders and Lumbei Dealers, 
wheat Hour will,   the   protein   ol   eoillish     - AMI MAX. IAI ft tiKfi ,,i "• 

"" MrehfaWr^'SKre    Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware.  :   Box-making Planing, Sawing, and upon such frugal 
well nourished..physically stronj;, and dis- 
tinguished for tlicir inle 
t'orce." 

dual and moral No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX STREET, ANDOVER. 

f  business from   Andover Haiti   any other 

line can. 

They  have   trains   arriving   af   AM,O\KII 

in,,»   llosiON   and   the   W'Ksr   KOH   M« 

KASI. al IL'.."|S> |..M ;,ni| .-,.4.-, ,..H.: Fl.'oHthe 

KAST JOII Itosros ami the \\'.:sr at 7.4.">, 

9.46, and 11.10 A.M.; IL'.L'II and ".no CM. 

bates to all prim ipal )ioh,ts same as from 
Boston, thus saving local charges. ■ 

Safe and convenient Money Onlers can be 
obtained ,.t their ottice. 

Forfiirtlur paitie,dars anil rates em,uit9 pf 

F.   C.  WILBUR, Agont. 

Ofllca, ELM    HOUSE.: 

• 
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T'HE     AN00VER     T-QWN^MAP     |,,",l'*,'"f tllt-w,,,k-   *****   »"   f*;tliiay  <lmi>j    ' A study of the KngineeiV   report,   mwl   rtf 
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hack ;ii last in to your  i.iwa   \«» kit.    Please 
try tliiM rul« ami see it it does not   wmffc -sat- 
isfaetoriU!      Another   applieation   of     lliis 

Hilt*  JS  suggested   llV   till-  lleWSpapel   tlotiri'  of 
a lecture   reeenlly  deli \'-red   ju-*t   ,+ver—tW 
New Hampshire line on  this subject:  "R« 

.In- --latisties kepi in the Merrimaek Pom 
pany's oftiee. is very -ilggesTire as to tin- 
ritiixi's 0f tiles. Ono house w:e> Mil CHI lire 

l.y a kerbselli-'lamp left huiuiliu uiidermat h ■ 
■lot hi ii^. i\\u\ t v\«. Iioiimw fi.'tn pnliiug aui> 

heated   Hal-iron   holders   near eombustii.l .^. »   uiiuipnwK   uu<    "n    mi-   -*uu-- i i .. .    iw     oeaieu    iiai-uoli     Holder-    in :ir   r»iint.lisiiti|e 
turn that meal-Lag."    We >uppoM- tin- meal-    material.     In one rase, it was the bolder   ol 
b«K >' i iw tin? n I'li-.-niative tit m,\   other La eliild who wa* ironing her   doll'- elothes 
I'oi-table commodity w hivli' may have. IM ■< u     i-i... .......:.... i ■ =.... 

The.;..,. A.  Hill dramatic -, , are NALIiARDVALE 
;it the Town Hall each evening o( this week, j 

Ih.v HN   making HiciniwKp. '1'iitc liuliUlaiJ ....„„,, vT.rmv    i,   I v   u   ., 
with  Ulillf audiences  judging  by   the   ,,,,. I BALI.ARirVAKh STATION B. A. M. K. K. 

pinnae.     Mis* Mari..u  Lester,  the leading] •'• H< ***J**4> Agent. 
la.ly i> :i \»-: %   pleasing  aclrcss. possessing a It vi i. vino w.r   i>.  ll..s,,.v   A.M. ti.v.: ;.:,|;  n.i;,. 

' MI.1   vi  attractive    er.    A r M T'Mt tlB ikSB V»'i  '"■ ■' "■   Humlay_i-A.ii good  voice 
Kf3S,    i-. M. I-^-._T.: .V> 

Advcrti-ii.;; r:i nil application. 

(     ( .  I AIM-IN 11.11.  I j.l !•■!:. 
to uhi-ii! all t'orresp kyiee t'-a   the iinpcr -1 1*1 
1.,  ailih-i-.c.l. 

A tll.T.-ailh titli-,1 snwi JoM 1'I:IM|M- Uriel 
in (.-m.liecte.l with tin- TOWN-M A \. ami all littler* in 
Ufa* (lt-|.aitiiu-iil will in-, ivc pi*um|it and'careful 
Attention. 

iAl!   HI-IM —   ( -ann M- A rtox.  -li-Milil   be  ad« 
ilii.-.-.l i  

JOIIV   N.   (111.I:.   7',',IIKII/.I-. 

Throfti. i-.u tin- I'i'w S-MAV are In Draper1* lii<»f 

36   & 38   MAIN   8TREET. 
Kilii.-i -Office, ISin.ni-.'. lir-i ll-"'i.   Business tNBr 

with the Manner llmik store.     . 

temporarily hollowed, ami   whli-h   l.v   ^-iiii 

■ "iiilinaii >l r-iiiiiiiistaiii-i-s. FTsrill. in Hit; 

Ininourl's |icssi'ssitiii—a> , a la a >lc or a |iat- 

ti i II HI a hul HI an timhrella. 'Hie |»i'ii!eiple 
i^ a ^IMHI i.in- on *ulr NiiU- ..I Ilt+- ilnr. 

Tht- warning is an iiii|n»ilant oiie :i. to run- 
staiil t-autinn. i-\f-n in ili; n t i- ns wln-n- w " 
learil *-\i>t-i-i Uatuxor. 

Kcv. .Irlhi.-s Hail .lii-i! HI  Clicsh-rtti lij.   j(. 
II.. -Ian. .">. at tlit^'ajtyeof e/i*rhty-HVc. and watt 
l.iuii-il at tin- Smith in,ati r>   lure   nil   Siili- 

I In   li.uii  il.ik    iufoi-itm   ii~  thai   thei*   ihiy'laat.    Mr. Hall will  lie   n-in.-inla-i-i-il   li) 
«i II- ."..; niaiia-ji- - -loiliijucil   in Allilovei III    .,,,i -,,l.|,., ,-ilizciis asliaiiiiiin mini lin  |s:;;, 
tin->i-ai ls-7.'in  1   ,if  uiiii-li   l.ctli   iHii-tiea   MisnSarah P.  s«in.   ,1 nmln. i   ni   fit.  Na 

w.-i-.- mill .f I.i»n.   I-in    tanie    here   tW  the     tla-.nirl Swift,  ami as haiin-4■ timvlil a   s.li.i 

M;I- wijiivi -i ' ;. all  the  K-holar-s 

(lii'mls. .   Tli - recitation    I >   A 

Kjiti-n-il as u-iui-i las^ Mutter ai Aimover ri.st-otiii 

IKIIiAV. JANt AKV   II. 

(ONTKNTS Or- l\SII>H PAOEK. 

tIKIOINAI.   t  (IMMIMI Ailn.Vs:    (M-IHiail 
Slilili-nt l.ifi-. li.v (has. II. (luck. 

At'l.li l..\ \I;-SY NK: Anilovi-r Hucsts in 

old Tinics: Maj. .lark [Hiwning: Henry 
HicAv. 

(iiii.tiiii-\'s Cnaii;: What the Kent 

nf then) Rot - 
(M t: CoiM \:\ I.MI ns I)I;I I:VIII:I;S.- 

I'liimi War Smiys: lien. i". I.'ont. :1 
lloisi-: AMI Il(i\it:: Pecuniary Knui- 

mny of K I. -1 
roinltv: The Sleep i'l tile Heavy 

Brigade. II 
SKI.Kl-I lo\s.- Hill Tillies r«: \l-« 

'limes. H 
IIIKIKS AMI I:I:AI»IM. : New Hooks in 

Memorial Hall: A„.I,,,-,,■ Ittrlnr. II 
IU ■■ l'i iii.n   l\i i:l:t:si : The chiinhes.       li 

The eM-nine; lliawine'Class;   Pnstal sou 

l.'estioiis^rTnii'iit Cmninclit. T 

l'i iiii-i|ial Clark's article on ihe s.-i .mil 

paj;e. '".ivine, an aeemint of School-life ill 
(o-i'tniiny. with its Irbgit ami mules ami 
foxes, ami other peeuliaiilies; will he found 
specially i-eadal.le. He is tu eontrilnite an- 

other article oiitlie same siiliject for licit 

weekls issue. 

We heartily se.-mid Iteotoi' ilra.llcy's |ttij{- 
iiestimis mi the matter tit the i-'.\eiiitie Draw- 

ing School, printed on pac;c 7. only rejfrefc 
ting that he oannol emilinue his peisoinil 
ami effective oversight of the enterprise. 
Ihe lady who has so faithfully given her 

time and strength to tliis useful public ser- 
vice deserves the thanks uf the community 

and more. 

Wc have a proposal'to make to the la.lies 

even if it ho leap'year. To all An.h.voi 
ladies—of 'course l.v Amlovci. we mean 

Nortli Parish, South raiish. West Parish, 
and llallardvah—We ..llcr to semi the 
TOWNSMAN free for one year from date of 

, marriage,the only .-mulitimi lieiiig that 
liroper notice ..f the marriage and the ad- 
dress of   the   [.allies   (the   (Ktr.ff   We   should 

say) he sent us. This offer is intended to 
In- I.road enough to inelttdc also the ladies t.f 
other   towns,  or   states,   m-    intlies.   who 

are so happy as to win hii.shamls from either 
•j«( tjiese same Anduver parishes. We can- 

not promise that this proposal will extend 

hey.HI.I the year l*ss_a word t" wise ladle* 
is sufficient. y 

■ Ulio New \'cai's slleeestimi was elnwileil 

out last week, l.v the pressure of ll.-ws unit. 

Icr. all.I allhoueh it    will    not   apply   t,.   as 
many in.w as il   wmil.l    have  .1    then, we 
venture to print it. now. Il is one way in 

which you iiuiv make iln-^ew l'.-ar ha|.|.> 
to Miiiisehes. in.i iml) that, hut I" othci-s— 
which is of a KMIHI deal in..re imp..i lance. It 
is m.t a patent m a secrel plan, and'i~ sun' 
to l.rine a. peculiar  happiness,   which   nene- 

rally extends I., i > nnl tlionghi "l hi   the 

l.riinary applicati'.u of tile rule. And yet. 
strangely enough, it is very uem-ralh fie- 
eh-cte.l—lii-nci- our desire to (jive it an early 

ami.prominent insertion. It huglil to he 
ail.led thai I he more iplickly ill the year the 

suggestioti is i-:ii lied mil. the'inoie effective 
it will he. The Miggmtion is this: ;/,,.,,, 
,,,.-, tUiyfii»1n .nii/lf.'ii'i'. j"ii/ '. The. tnoie-y 

hehiligs     to    the    other,    m.t     to    you — 
\mi have Ita.l it- eipiiialciit i    loin,   oi 

other, and u-eil il — w liv ought you to keep 
it from him a nhigfe dav'.' Iiesiih-s. if you 

pay him the dollar or ten dollars which 

belong)! to him. he will then be ahle to ^ta'y 
soiuelio.lv else a .similar amount, which that 
somebody eisetuay he gl-eatly in need of. 
The dollar nun  |.a\   a   dozen   .leht-   in    Hie 

•3., 

\ 

sake ciflieitiK married in Aiidavcri 'I'IM-IT 

\\tie UtH births during the year: '*•! male»: 
77 ft^nales. This is \er\ siji^nlai. fill the 
pro|M>ition asiosex is ilMially j:i-«t ihe i. 

verse. The ihosi plauHJhle ex)ilanati*fli is 
• : that it is a kind, of t>]»icnl antieipatioii uf 

tin- fi'iiiintiie privileges enjoyed ill leap 

year. 

7>i t/«   hlii.u- uf tin   Tufrnmntin;    U   not 
this the time for Audover people to ask for 
better information   as tit.the.'"movements of 

. 'train* on. the   II.   ami   M.   I.'.   K.    Aeeidents 
: must delay trains.     Hut Ihe telegraph should 

inform patrons what £o expect in  the  way 
of aeeommodal ions.     .Many   people   waited 

at the station for two   hours on   Tuesday in 
•1 absolute i«iiiorati<e uf the  co,nnin^.of  trains. 

Why  should   we  not  ask   to  have  delayed 
! trains bulletined.     Time is preeioiis to busy 

;    men. • x. v. 

ANDOYEK   NEWS. 

Tlie_Auilover Hank   held its annual   meet 

-ehool for a time in the old Smith veatry, 
ahmit I.-.;... Mr. Hall was a graduate of 

Ainheist Colleges and of   tndover Seminary 
II.-CI2). where he   was    a    . lasslnalc    of    |;,w. 
Samuel A.   Fay.   I,V\.   (has.    11.   Klftledge. 

Bey. -lohii C. Phillips ,.f Mcihiun. aiul Itr. 

. Ira Tracy,    lie was well known as a teacher 
as well as   pastor, and   successively   resided 
iu   Hopkintoii. Ma.-s..   Wolfi-I.oroiieh. \. II.. 

Eliot,   Me.,   and   Chesterfield.   \\   H.     His 
wife died here in 1»7T. A daiutiitci- is ihe 

1 Wife of Mi. Moses Foster at  whose residence 

his funeral   was attended   l.v   1,'ev.    I..    II. 
Sheldon. 

Mr. and -Mrs. li,o. W. ( ..hnrnfpent Christ- 
inas in Florence. Italy. 

Wc see l.y the papers that Mr. .Iiihn Fos- 

ter ot Boston, of the old Andover family 
descrihed under Aiil.l tilltfl-Hyufi in the 
Tow NSMA.N: i.f Dec. •_':;. has paid 81.201) for 

improving the latmetery i)) llmlson. \. II.. 
his native town. 

Mr. .lames II. Ropes has been sick for 
several (lays at Danvcrs. w ith erysipelas, hut' 
is now recoverinu. 

,-hange of   hill   is   made  ea.-h    uiglil    and   "'*'   '''"''-■•-";"""' 
, ,., ., .,,  - ,- Ilu.l VIIKVAI.I: l-,i l.oWF.1.1..    :..',! ; !i.:.7:  111.411; Il ]-, 

saliirilav altmnoon there v. .111.,  a.matin.-e. ,,„. „,;1; J;,;, ^, ;,,;l;   I,:,,;;,,.:,;;,;;;,.,,. .„„. 

I'll,  a al  New   l'tar's   int. i  ainnu lit of fdojr':   l.».s.3H(   I'.x. Ii3»; 5.0S. 
tberVei   t'imrcli s.   .s.   was  In I.I  at   flieir      IIM.IUUOM.C  TII   I.AWBEXCI-:.    A.M. I:..-,;: ;:>; 

vestrv on TuestlBv-eveniAg  ami  as  usual. ».l»;,s..'B; l(i.|ii:.li.a».   ,-..,. t-.is; i.is;;;.,.. , .. ,., 
,4ft; J.'JB: Ti-ix.    >mi:lii> :   A.»i. :.n).    I-.M. n.iis; s.ou. 

It.-itiN    |N)   B..W.I   Mtl'WI.t..    A»M.   I..IHI;   I,U(I; 9.3(1 j 

tl. si r\i's i >]•■■! i'il iihiii ii'ti. and    i'.iiiiin\  I.n ,,,,;...     . M son    I-.M ,{on| t,(W, 

nan and Ate.i;k  I.JilleH|i{e  outdid   tliejnseWes LOWEU   ,O I; VU MHH U>I .   A.M. 7.1.1: ;.x.: s,x,: 

bi tht ir i:i:ili an "irainin^'a IraoY."     -V.lifllijo | IJ^U*.     I\M. 1.*i;   -:.".   i.«»i   ."i.lfl;   K/MSJ  0^   n.i„ 
aad    L,uii.ir   duel    and    sin-iiiL'   by   a   male -unii 1. : AH. >.-•". I-.M. ..!'»; 7.an. 

quartette, made   tip ihe   remainder oTarieli- .    J.\WI!I:M t:   ro   n \i 1 vi::.\ u 1:.      A.M.   II.JJI;   7..;. . 
jiiyableeiiti 1 taiunieiit.   The programme was ■'■■": i"-"- H-1"1    f vl  lit": U«: ■*<•»; -"-1: 3.00; 4 1:.. 
eompleted    none   loo.-o-ni   toithe   Vouuuvr MO; iTJft ffWJ 

,                      .                                        '.         „. l'.-M. 1-■!■': ''■'■'>•' 
ones   WHO.  were    impatiently    awatting   the ] 

. 1-.M7: 1,1 
SiniUin 

BALLAROTALE P0ST-0KFH K. 

i .   II.   Marlaml, KM. 

MAM- . 1, 
tl.'Ml;     l-.M. 
l'.M. 4.00. 

I..1   iin-tMii.  Sl.Utlr.   ;ill«l  ttpst:   ^ 
:   for   EBKI   ami   Nurth.   A.M.   S.;I 

usual orange and box of sweets, Ka«h 

srholar w as aUu presented with a pretty 
ertrd    wishing    them    with   a   Happy   New 
Year. 

Several weeks ag« Whiiiui; mlvertlsed  in i 
'"•       , -111 e MA1I>   AKltlVK;    i'l'    liii-hm.   Smith   ami    Wt-i 

our eolumus an alarm eh»<k. a   mre for over | A.M. h>:((l. ,..M 4.4(l. rttm y,^ altf| VnrIlli ,,M V,J- 
sleepini:.  dark moniirigs.    An employee of ,■"'■■'•". 7.it). 

one of our mills who had been troubled that '    <>II n 1.'It-n its; A.M. •;.»:» tu r.a. iM».   xundaya 
,        , ,   „ v, .        ,    A.St. MO to turn; I-.M, :,..iii ti»i;.t;.. 

way. pnrehasiMl one and   for a  tune  obeyed ; M^^__—_„.^-™»^_^_^.^_^_ 

Mr. Winslow (.oodwiii   is    tht*  autlnni/.ed its summons but soon began' oac|i   mornin; 

to «U./e  after   its alarm.    According to his I g^ ()) ,,„. Tn„ NsMAN in Hallardvale. 
-to?>.   the   eloek  detenniiied   not   to  stand ■ v 

this and one mornin- as he was  settling for ;      Mrs]   KIi;,;i s,;((,i,.,   ,lit.,l   ;it   the   l.awreu.v 

his after nap he was startled to see thu eloek    ritv llos|»ital last   Sat unlay 110011. from   the 
jump from the tent re of the tahle toward 
him and laud on the Moor uninjured. Me 
says he rises at the tirst stroke now as he 

dares not disobey a olock that will go after 

effects of injuries ii-eeived at Ihe railroad 
1 ro.ssiiiu.Xov. 17. Hltnid poisoning was the 

Immediateeauseof her death. The remain* 
were  embalmed   anil   taken   to   Uer  former 

igbii"Tuesday and re-elected  its old |{o;ml       A- ,;- Hiehferdnon is buiiOinjr for Cutler 'A 
. _..' . ... .   ' ..       . ...     '   lh.u .*   -s:... .,1.     1     1     1 ...... 

of Dirceiois.viz.. Edward  Taylor.   M I'resc.lt at   South   l.awr. ha in it Directors.viz.. r.ilwar.t    I aylor.  Moses l.         '•" "'   -■   ...._.     ., 
itcvens.'.los. W.  Smith.  John I'.   Kiinhall. \ "}£' "I'ccial arraiigeniciiis   for their  use in 

Jos. A. Stiiart.   lie... W. W.   I),,vs. John II. ', traiiiitie colts. 

Flint.    Mr. Taylor was siihse.iuenily elected ,     The item is still going the   rounds  ,,f  the 

President I'm  tin- ninth time.    (V new plate 1 papers that the  l.eipu-st   tna.h    l.y   the  the 
"lass 1I..01-. of l.riltiautv.-How has jnsl   hecii    hue M r.   Willi     Hilton   was   for   Phillips 

put in. to lake  the place of the   ohl   outside j Academy.     This is a niislaki—il Was for (In- 
door which has   been   in service   since   the | Thecli.eical  :-i inhiai \.   hut    is  not    l.y   the 

Imililiimnf the Hank  in isji.    If  this .1     terms  ..t   the   hctjnesi   available   for   » ■ 
ha.l   lak.-ii toll, al   a very   inoiieiite rate, of j years.      Although   the    Trustees   ami    the 

I all the  liinils   which   have  passed   tin.uioh | Treasurer are the same for the   two   institu- 
its   portals,   rlnring   these   "ixty-tWO   years, j  tUiUS, the funds of   ea. h   are   kept    entirely 
,'i     1.1     1 .1       II 1.1.. -      .•-.;.      . it  would   he 
relic. 

stlv  as   wi velicrahh 

At the annual meeting of the Trustees of 
i the Andover Savintrs Bank last week, the 

following ecnfleuicn were elected as th*' 
Hoard of Trust for the coming year: Moses 
Foster. Ma.scs T. Stevens. John I.. Smith. M. 

I'. Andrews. Kdwaril Taylor.   John   Cornell. 

distinct. 

Prof. Alfred liipley of Vale College and i 
Miss Mary liipley havw hct-n visiting their j 
sister .Mrs. Cutler at Bangor, Me. 

The late Mrs. Until Ware left  in   her  will ' 
-Mini to the deacons of the Baptist  church in ' 
Andover. flu- income of which is to he ap- 

plied lo tin- maintenance of preaching.   It ■■ |uieo in  nit- iiiainieuanee  oi   preaclung, 
Jos. A.   Smart.    J.   Tyler   Kind.all.   .las.  T. | ,„ „„, ■mrMxt wnetner ,Ul. assl,ts „,-  „, 
i..i....     o..i....    it     si..,:.!.     l'i.....     II    i '...,. .lolilison. I'eter   D.   Sinith.   Clias.   O.   Cuin 
tilings. John II. Flint. Horace II. Tver.    Th 

tale w ill permit the payment of this   legacy. 

Miss Lillian Cole is spending a few weeks 
ith friends at Providence. B. I. 

otrlecrs of the Board are: Most s Foster, pres 
i.leiit:   Moses   T.    Stevens,    vice president. 

John I-'. Kiinhall. treasurer, and clerk of the |     The Hiawatha Club   met  at  the   home of 
Board: Moses Foster. John Cornell. J. Tyler    Miss Fannie Berry last Tuesday evening. 

a man if it cannot (ret him up any other ; hoine. Meiiilen. If., where the finu-ral sei 
w;l>- vices were held   .Monday.  Mrs. Sadler  leave- 

six children, all of whom   reside   here,   four 
Abbntf VIHaire. „,- „„.,„ ,„.;„„ ,„.„.,>,.„'. 

The second concert of the Burns (Tub will       Mr, John A. Maggcrry, who was  severely 
he-iven in the   Village schoolroom.   Satur- { huriicd some   four  weeks ago is able to he 

day evening.    Doors open al 7.1.".: concert at j ",lf. though be can use only one eye as yet. 

'•*•prompt, ■ _ |h,.  woodwork on   Mr.   Albeft   cleinoiis' 

Mrs Pashoiuu! her  family  ha.l  a   narrow    m'» 1""" is eontpleted and a coat   ,.f  paint 

escape   froln   sutloeation   l,y   coal    gas   last | is '""'"K applied. 

Friday ui.eht. By some accident the damn. We un.lcrstan.l thai all effort is l.eiic 
els were left wrong, and I he .isinglass heing made by the ladies of the Inioii ('harital.le 
out of the stove-door, the escaping gas grad- Association of Lawrence I.. obtain a portion 

ually liib-d tin-house. One of the inmates ,,f t|„. incim- from the IJnulleC estate, in- 
awoke in time to save the others from   fatal    tended   f,.r charitable   institutions   towai.l 

reunite'  ihe  Hospital   Sustaining fund.     It   woiiifl 
probably  he    applied   to  supporting   a.l.li 

Krye Village. timial beds and   would give sick or  injur.-.l 

.  people   froni  here   the   use   i.f   the   hospital 
Last Friday eveiiinga nutuher of they g    al„| „„.,|ical atlemlan.-e fr f cost. 

people of the Village   met   at   the   house   of ; 
-Mr. Joseph T. Bohiiison. and Master Calvert        Ml-   Wlll-,;-   'I'owiis.-nd "has bought   two 
Playdon. one of the number presenting .)„- ! Jh"ls1' '",s "" 'hester St. from Mr.   Patrick 

soph   Bobiiisou.   Jr..   with   a   pair   of   gold ; Tl"'1"'1- 

sleeve buttons and a scarf pin, for which   he ■     One gong of the lire alarm will he   placed 
returned to tbein his thanks.    Alter refresh-i on   the from of the engine house  and   the 

incuts were partaken of.  the   party  enjoyed | other  in   Mr.   John   A.   Clinton's   dwelling 
themselves with games, singing ami dancing i house.      It   will    probably  be  in    w.ukiim 

Im some time. i order iu about two weeks! 

Kinihath   inventing cotninlttee:   Moses T. 
' Stevens. Peter I). Smith. .las. T. Johnson, 

auditing committee. The Auditors' report 

shows the Amount of deposits for tin- past 
year to he £l,7(t4,7}{H.42, being an'increase in 
deposits over the previous year of nearly 

S:;.I.IHKI. aild   the   largest   amount   ever   dc- 

i dosited since the institution was established. 
. The reserve fluid is SU4.IKH1. the profits on 

hand. (WtU4«.IH. The rate of dividend the 

past year has been 4 1-^ per cent. 

The Merrimaek Mutual l'iri- liisiiraitec ( ... 

held its ammftl meeting oil Monday after- 
noon, ami elected the following Board of 

' Directors: Win. s. Jenkins. Jos. W. Smith. 

Edward Taylor, and Jos. A. Swart of An- 
dover; lion. Moses T. Stevens and llon.Ooo. 

I.. Davis of Norlh Ail,lover: Hnn, -las. II. 

( arletoii of llaverhill: H.-zekiah Pliiniiner of 
Lawrence; Hon. .las. C. Abbott rind I.. I,'. J. 
Van,urn ..f  Lowell.      Ihe   Directors  airline- 

ijlll'lltly el'e. ted  W. S. Jcllkills   a-   president. 

Mr. John (Jill has cleared the I,nisi, an. 
trees from his recently purchased lot in 
Chester St. 

L. A. Belkuap is in Wasingtoti for several 
Weeks mingling business ami pleasure. 
.Mr. Belknap is earnest in his effort to push 
through Congress n hill, recently'intro-1 

(luted, to prevent the sale of "colupoiind" 
or adulterated lard, as the pure article. 

Mr. William (.oil. of the West Parish,  has 
started a milk wagon in the town. 

Mr. Edward Jcliks.   manager of   the c„„- 
•■■•nl MuiiiUtr. was iii town on Monday, 

Dr. J. A.  I.eiteh is now   found at   his new 
ipiurlci-s iu Barnard's Block. 

Miss  Carrie   B.   Smith,   accompanied   by 
Mrs. Edwin It. Smith, wifl start on   Monday 

next for Winter   Park. Florida,   where  thev 
—       <? ' -   '   i 

will spend the rest of the whiter. 

Mr.   Noyes  of  Trinity   College   has  been 
visiting his classmate. Plosser  II. Fryc. and 
both returned to Haul'..id on Wednesday. 

The friends of Mrs. James  ('...-Inane   will 

The Fin- Engine Company  ..I  the smith 

and   Dove   Manufacturing  Company,    bad 
their   usual    monthly     practice    Saturday, 
which was gone- through   with "*very   satis- \ 
t'ii.ti.i-ilv fireman are to have their much need 

| ed duty  hats  shortly, the  order   for   lliein 
Mr. Clark   of the   Seminary   conducted  a    having been given. 

Prayer Meeting in   the   Hall  mi   Saturday !     ,, .. '",'„■ 
evening.    The Snnilav evening meeting  was       ZT\S**1 *?"»<*• ««#.   s" ■ 
 ueted hv Mr. Torrev  of  the  SVniinarv. i a1"' ,',''''1'' ""' '" l"'"",,1"»''  '•>'any  other 

gentlemen,  brought   in  eleven  rabbits one 
-Win. C.   Donald   and   Co.   have   presented I clay last Week. 

their friends  and   patrons;,   very   attractive |      M„ .Mil,.ti„'s „,x| s„r„|av W(W ^ •    .,,.,„. 
ealemlar for 1WK , • -.,,    ..u- ,   . ■ >. 11—  We persuaded men. 

ISA LLARI> YALE. 

aiul J»«.,A..riniBtl   as    rclary   and ti-eiw-   hl, j,,^  hear Hi»i   -he  is   , 

itrt-r.vTheJonipati.v  ha-   paid   oil!    itig    ,,,„„ her recent severe illtu-ss. 
the Veal tor losses. s;;| ,'.,.M.U7.;,,,,I in divi 

deillls, s;:::,-j7i.i...i|. h |,aji l„.,,|, a .very sue 

cessfill business year lor the company. 

Ihe lire alai tu  vvirei-    in    place    hut    thi- 
ngs are  yet   to   I..-   pla.a-.l    before  it    is 
lliplcte.— 

An ciiti-rlaiuiiRiil   and   social.Ic   at   the 
Mr. Olltiir I'. Cha-c. Ihe clerk   ol   II,.- 'An 

.lover Board of   Engineers,   has  fmirt-coiiah 
,, Christ Church Wclm-sihiv evening llttlttetei 

-how n us Ins rei.oi t to the  stale  Insurance 
  ollile a galhetiug   ami    wa-   much   cniovcil 

(  issioiiei:ail tin-lues occurring in h.wn     '      , , ,, ' ■ 
l.'eadings   l.y      lle.-tor    Hra.llcy     and   Mis 

' YeaW of Lawrence were well rrceivoM. afti 

Mr. Keep of the Seminary preached a very 
interesting serin.m at the Congregational 

church from I Kings :',: -j—--shew thyself 
a num." 

A valuable   Irish   setter,   the  property of | 
Mr.   II.   F.   Wilson,   was   killed   hv    the   ears ""Ihl.cry   store of   Miss   Alice   Kelly 
last week. ! ;""' lll,lla-|,|i ''>  xli^-' Maggie Day is be sol.l 

out to other parties shortly. 
The blacksmith shop of J.   Leonard   has 

been re-opened hv Dennis Svveellcv of Anilo- ,        '     ' ,"1"''1'1 U>   ,l"'   T('llip,le ■< lltarletlc as- 

ver who is prepared to do all kinds „f repair-    ^"'^ '', Mi"" ' ';,i,i'' K'  ll^1''' '-1'"" i"1' 
tug and horseshoeing. Wednesday, was one of the heat reeeivcl -.1 

any eiitei lainnieul yet given in   the  Bra.lli'.- 
M>''   ''■   K   I1"UI>   h«"   returned   fr   a,c s,-.    (oniim-nt   ,„,   the   sjjigiiig of   the 

fortlllKht s vacation in N,-« V.nk. Mr. W,„. ; ip.ailettc is needless; suffieic'n, he it,, to s,v 
Cleinoiis was in Nashua. N. II. sevcal davs. that every number was enthusiastically a|. 
Mr..!. Mill,-, -has gone to .Meridcn. ( ,. plauded.    We consider Miss Hale th, ■'.„■-• 

phasing ,,f any pi-ofesslmml reaih-r lure fiir 
a long linn- ami well worthy of being call.-.l 

an enlcrtainn,cut —that  term so imlis, L- 
uatly applied to readers of every grade.    Ih-r 

Mi. 

, ill, i t,Li  ill LI, 
port, 

parfn 

esidis li ■ t, 

-currhig in low n 
cli   tires   are   re 

which   i h,.   ,1,.. 

delivery is quite dramatic (hough never ove 
drawn, and full of tiiagnelisin. which vv.i- 
hcsl exeinpiilicl i,, "The chariot race.' 

Ill wa- , ailed out l.y   forest   lir, partlnent was called out l.y  forest   lues.     In I , 
only llirce cases were the   buildings-loiallv I ''_''• .'" 
desirovcl. Walter PetlingiU's bain.   July  (i: ' '' ",'",llv *'""'' 

which'.   Ihere   wasatfsale  of   ice   cream   and 
The    proceeds     w, I'l 

the Mansion n,m-, . N,.-..  gtrj  John -MraT.;-s-| ■ -There i- to he a parish meeting   at  Christ 

house   in    llalhiidvale.   Ihe.,7.    Three   tires i church, to take act ion on tin-   resignation of 
B.-v. Mr. Bradley.    It is iinderst 1 that th ut of the eleven an- described as incendiary 

and one other as ■'incendiary or gross care- 
Ics.mess." '|'|,e. amount of insurance paid 

on buildings i,s (in round numbers) sHl.nnt,. 
.on contents. ST.IKHI. 

Bishop is to he hen- on l he lit li of February 
to administer the rite of continuation, and 
that, Mr. Bradley will take leave of his par 

isl, here very soon after. 

c 

Sin,-nil,..   Sen., died very stibl- 
ilenly of apoplexy   at the   house   of   his   son 
iii  this  place  Wednesday  after n where 

the 'funeral services were held tllisafteitl  
lb- was well known throughout this sec- 

tion, being a noted .Ivor of textile fabrics. 
He was connected with the Ballardvalc Mills 

 e thai) thirty  years ago. also with mills ;     Mrs. .1. il.  Chaniller, Slid, died  suddenly. 
in North An.lover. Andover. Lowell, and .j/Buesday iu Los Angeles. < al. from hcni.-v 
"lli.i places at different times. He wasa'i rliage of Ihe rungs. Her health was delicate 

native of England. Uiirtltl will take place for a g.'.oil while and llu- lattc part of (1.1"- 
in llinsdale. N. II. . bee in company  with  her brother, a   ph.v-i- 

Mr.     Will   Lang,-    susiained  a.   verv   had'] ^ "'"'   »""> to California   hoping   thai a 

'sprain  of tl, kle by'falling  on   tin-  ice ' '"      '''   '''im:,t"   """U1    l"'",'lil   l"'1-      ""' 
vesterdav.      ' I"neral   will-take  place from    her   former.: 

I home near Springfield.     She  leaves  three 
.('<>. s. I oh- is  build,,,gV barn  for   J.s.    young children  win,   were    -,-   with   Mi. 

i Chandler when she died. Dearborn. 

<*> 
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NORTH AMMIVER. Hwmn M.. wife of Mr. Charles  Woodcock. 
j who has lived in North Anrtoverover twenty 

| years, died about In o'clock Friday evening. 

MIRTH AMMMKK STATION. It. ti J1.R.H. ' S,l(' lli"i l",,'» '•"' HlVUlM I'm many yiMIX :IM.I 

V~ 
(.'en. S. Spoiire, Aircnl. 

I   ,11    I.IK  lin-loS.      A.   M.     7. 

much of the lime has endured the  must   in 

ll'lISC   sllffci'illg.       \     |„,S|     lllUltclM    | ■Mllllin;! 

I.A I 

t.l 

•   ■}"■ --'■  ■'■'-    <" J  Dr-.   I'- 1'. Weil iiii.l n.   T.   !!,,»,. ,,f 
.Ml. 3.06,   I.1H,  6.27. MB,  ».ai.      SIS"  Liiwrcn 
. tl.7.7     i'. M.'  4.1a. 8,36, 7..'I7. 

Awrehce-.  showed the cause ,,f death   in 

BRANCH   STORE, 
NORTH   ANDOVER  CENTRE. 

Itaye been cancer with recent  tVmgestion of 

Funeral services were held at 
,.|,,S   | oil \,'l; I ,1   ASHOVI.U:  A.   \| 0,00,       ,|1(,   ](| 

■ ir'Sl.    2.15. 3.20, XOO. li.00,-7.00.11,0», II. SI      .        . 
,l(,    ,, M  i,^ - M . her Mile Inn n Mum M. Monday   :,i i r.n. 

,,l,.«in.     ,    11. 7..-J,," >.JI. ,,.i:i. in,-,;. Itiv: Ml'-   Hodge. ,,l whose rlinivh   fihe   Mils ■ 
;.»,.  iiu. ...L-7. :,■:;. oio, J.oo, nil      ' a mttoilier,-officiating.    Prayer  was  offered ■ 

,. »  s.i.i. 11.7.7.   I-. «. 4.1'.,..,..;,..» IT. at the Brave.   There was a large attendance 
,,   \,,. A : A. «. T.lo, 7 as.   iv v. u i.-,. of friends, I among tin- dowers |n csciitcd 

, ]„. i,.i.-,. ill,,,  .s, M.AI : A..M. s.-.ii: I'.M. were: a pillow.   Mr. I'. J,.  Sargent;   Basket; 

Mr.  l.nu mi™   Heed:   Sheaf of  wheat   ami 
,s,i   I.AIVIU.S. ■!•:, A.  Jl.i7.3D, 7.:/i. K721, grnssess. Mis.-Lli/nCiaig. and a liaskot from 
,:,!, U..Y7.. ,•.»    .2.14,   12.36, :,.,.,...a,. Ml.  [Wjllttml„ fHaveridll. 
..-,,;, 7.IMI. 11.21.   MAIMV:   A..M. 8.13, Jr.fi". 
■ ».s;;7. Weather predictions are rather  uncertain, 
, So. I.AWlilts, i:.   A.M.: 7.66.0.22,   117,7.     lull tail' weather evidently moans success   lo 

B.,!i.2l,   si SI.AI : A  M.11.77,   the Khcn Sirtton   bovs   ;i!    ihcir   Assembly 

: this (Friday) evening. 

RUBBER FOOT WEAR 
Complete   Assortment. 

m s,i 

1-. M.     I.I 

r « -1; 

. A.   K. 7.41.   7.60.   sj 
SlM.i^v   .v.   n. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Still lives, ami ean bo found at hi- old -Ian,I. 

31 Main Street, Andover. 

Just received, a targe variety of Kail and 
Winter Cods. Huts. laps, ami liemlv made 

Clothing, 

Overcoats, $ 5.00 to $2000 
Suits, 7.00 to    25.00 
Pants. .75 to     6 00 

lllllil.enl.illiili;:.!  liiluclla-.Cli,-:   White, pulley 
mill SS,...ll.ii shin-- I inl.r«,-iu-. ill,•lull-, .lumpers 
iiinl (.'imtlgaii Jacket*. 

barge ;,->iutiii, HI ui liiuM's. Mm. ii- Hosiery,, i.n. 
Hi an.I Pujier Collars ami nut-. N,, kli,-. Itamlker 
• lull-, ami evtnythnnt needed to make itp a ...m 
pitted line of licup. l''uriii-hiiii: H I- 

l.ar-i' Ii I I I,'His. whll'll will he maile tip III tlie 
late-1 fashion, ami  Warranted tu tit,    Rhlrt |>ntlonis 

A.   lo   SAI.IIM 

BOIXII I:.I»T : A. it.   s.:i7,   i>,  ii. 

I M.AI:   7.60 e.;n. 

■SII. A. In II 11 latllll.l. : A. 11.     1- ' 

i.:;7.     e. M    1.06, 8.12.   .I.'V,.   4.1s, 

I SOU 

.:::.     i'.   M    M T. A. HOLT & Co. 
25   COWS 

,Tll lie -ol.l at Till,lie Allot io 

||A\ I Itipl.l. To No. A. :   A.M.   7.17, S.lll. 

111.17..  II la.      r. i.    121»2.  27.4.  3.6.1.   6.16.   i; 

SISIiAl:    A. H.SIMI.   11.46.    f. M.   4.us.   K.2 

P0ST.0FFICJK, NORTH ANltOVKK. 

Isaac 1'  Osa-ooil. I*. !H. 

MAIL- I i-.'st: : 9.00, 111.16,5.011. 

W.Ml.soi'l-v : HI.',. 2.1X1, 6,20. 

lit! I. l: lliu Its : K.IMI A. II. 1,, 7.I1U e. it. 

POST-OFFICIi XO. AN1M)VFJ{   DEPOT 

iilmrlcK E. Pilling, I*. M. 

MAII-i I.IISK:     I'"!!    lloslT.S.     S.UTIt     MH   «!>! 

Hi',, rim. II 16.11 46.    t'olt BA*r, s.20. 12.46. 4.2n. 
MAII.-III'IS : I'ltuil   l!,is|-,,s.   Sol III   nn   Ifwl 

s.4',.1 IMI. I.IHI.   i-'iti.M i:\si. :i.46. 12.::.'. #.op. 

..in, i llni us : 7*1. A   ir. 1" ».00 f. M: 

III response hi iitvitatiiuis a Inrye number 
ui Ni'iih Anil.mi friends gathered ut ihe 
luitne'of .Mr. Calvin   lieu.   Tuesday evening. 

•Ian. 3d, I"   -t   .Mr.   and   Mis.   Lining  11. | 
MI.  ll.:i-j    e, it.   44;!.    l;,.;i.    llurine the evening a liaiitlsoine siher ; 

tea service and mantel clock gifts -from  the I 

'   "     l05, *•'."•-J    ''    assembled friends   were presented   i,,   Mr. I'he Tea 1'aii.v given liy the  Christiun Kn 
and Mrs. lieu. II..11. V 1'.   I'tye. making the j douvor Society of the West church on Thins 
speech of presentation, tu   which   Mr.   lieu j ,iav evening was ipiile an interesting affair. 

11. 0.1s.   e. 11. 7.00. S.2.-..1' rcspoitiled.      Afterwards   refieshmenls  and | •!•],,.re wer.'three lahles  representing   Past. T 1Q   1QQQ 

v. : .1. M. 7.17. s.fo. II.III. 1.1.22. | 'lancing were indulged iii nnd a  very   picas- ; Present, and Future,   with  two  hosts   and j Wednesday, Jan. lO, iOOO, 
ml and merry evening passed. hostesses at each.    The hosts I   hostesses] ir TIN: 

Mr. lie,.. W. K.lviards is running a   |,|,,„„- : of the Fast table  attracted   much   altenlion COLDSMITH    FARM, 
n-n.lii.. stud,,, in  U'.iieester    \l>iss !   1V1 til their antique   COStUiriCS     llni     inUUIUTS. .... ,i.iliiu< stnilio 111 Moiustu. Mass. j. 1 <Jco.  io dsin    1. 1'ron.. Wett Andover. 

•4   I he tuhle itselt was orcsstid III old tashumcil                                                ■ 
Hereafter the meetings of the Temper-   ,.„„,.„    Tl,., .„„| „li1k „.,.,,. M.,.V1.(,  as  (||.ink.     n,,.,,. ,,,„, „,.,. ,,„,„.   K , ,„iik.>s. ;.,,„,i 

,.,,., ;r- ... , ,  hale .alves at their si.les. olllers liave fall,,I ivltlnu 
and the lood was slieli   as  would have been     tlie last  sis  we. ks ami l.alaiue  will eiilve  iiilhinii 
seen on itnv tea table of the "Olden Time.- ' "'""tl. ff.ni, this date.   Tlie entire hertlis W!»rl..r 

t,,   iini    preVloualj iillenil   ami are   well worthy  the 
, The Present lable was tilled 11 it h things .on-   attention of am jmi-tv .lesirous of nlitalnlng a a 1 

liings and the social lueelings at   present   nil'     ,;a , ,,:    -t ....^..o. 1;,,,. .r,',.., .,,,,1     enwata   low  I'-riee. us the owner is ,1, li'inuiie.l  to 
slilered nice ut   tllepiesellt tune, e.illee un.l      ,1,, ,. them mil     due M \ NliSl ill I' II-'IJ-IA   sxeurs 

Friday  evenings,    Mr.   Man in   W.   Dunhar   ,.,„.,,., w,,|v ti„, ,|1.i,lks,  lhv r-|,ture table was 1. with mil i.e.-i.lc heV, ,h serve-''-.,.'«-. i..i' uientloa. 

was   elected   Conesponding    Secretary   in    „„„.,. f .lM,.M ul .„„|   u.ss  s„l„,aiitial than Ihe     , if* A'"-j'il'; '". •!»■ '"-'''''^ l,;;l'!':r-'"' ""! 
,.1.,,.„ ..f  Me    Tl...c    II..I,;,,,,,,,    ,.,.ui,„,,.,l - ilale al   I   I'.M. -liar 1. Wliateiei  the wealhei. a-there 
pl.ue.it  .Ml.   Ilu.s. holunson. icslguell. ,alter two.      It    served   for   drinks   Ir,,,,,,,,,,!, - . are nniph- i.e. ■,.„„.,l:,ti.„i- 11, ■.!,., -ever. 

A Chi'iiese l.ily. genus, i„ilyanlhus iiarei.-    anil   hut   ,•■„/,,■  with   light   cake  and   fancy 

sits^ in  Ihe   possesion  ,,f   Dr.   Moriill  is a    crackers for edibles.    The costumes of those 

beautiful illustration erft.whal   Ihe forces of ' serving at   Ibis   lable   were   quite   fanciful 
nature  can    accomplish.      It   was    planted '.rcvi.viug.sujjio.of  Ihe   old   styles and   Intro-    An.hner. Jan. 12. ss 

ah.uil   three weeks ago. and lias now attain-    diteing neiv  ones.    Tlrere  was  ii   g..,.d   at- --       fj 
e.l the height   of   itli.nil    two   feet   and   is ; tendance of the other societies in l.,wit  and _     —^  M   m   • 

luster of small whitolh.wers i the  evening's   pleasure  for all attested  the Jjal  \J  S3    X    ■ 

(Sitting,  Repnlrlng, Cleantng,  ami   l*ressh.j; at 
-li.'.ll   Ii,Mice. 

All jt Is trill l.e-ol.l al smalla.lvalie 1 ,..-! 

Agent for TREE'S   Dye-house. 

New Year's Resolutions! 
Whi• iiun't ion have theinprinted;la a little i,,»,k': 
This ami all kinds ,.f printujg for bufdneaa 111,11. 

|,l,.|isure seekers or ,,„,{ otherelass of jieople "lone lit 

ii TOWNSMAN" OFFICE. 

\ iiiM-i1 ,Soeit'ty will l»5 lu'l<l in pilfl »»i the 
vacant roomHofthtsBitulstreet HchooWiudse. 
[UisincHs meBtinjfM will be ln-ld Monday eve- 

overeoat.wiil,   lilmk  velve, eollai, ; SWlft'S     B U11 (j III g 
longmg. 10 a Phillips Academy ntuilent.    sup- ; 
A dark l.lue 

plac 
by lea 

he lull.    The limler will be rewarded | 
lit ut the "TllWSSllAS'' otlier. 

crowned with a cluster of small whito Ilnwers    the  evenings  f 
In. Clark \V. Sylvester, fiiriuerly of. North    which are very flagrant. . Itja 11 rare   plant ! aliilily ..f the West   parish  young   people I 

Andover and  well   knuiiii  lo   ninny  of  our    in. this section. eiiteilain. 

t.niiis-people. is now   living in   liiverside. a        -ph,. r,.,„„t ,,| the Ire isiuer of the Ciumre-        Ml- ;l|id   Mis,.. Lewis   Blow 11   of    I'eiiliody    poseil to  lime  liecn jell  ut one ol the   -katinc i 

town, in Southern   California.    The   ''"">'    „„ti t    ,.|,,,,.„|,  s,„.;'„,^  ,1,,,,   ,I,:II   ,7v,.r    visited friends in town last iieek 
fort*/ <'mi,,,,, rrial /.Vr.n-,1 from San Francisco 

says in regard to him: "Mr. Sylvester is one 
of liiverside's wealthy  and   must  esteemed 

citizens, and  has contributed in a large de-1     'file Voting People's Literary and   Social 

Jfre   to the city's   welfare,    lie     has  only j Society will  hold their  next   meeting in the 
lived here about four years, yet   those  few j church parlor, Friday evening January 21). 
years have bei 11 the must eventful of liivei- 

siile's existence!     During  that   period,  in;      ''"'  ™™  '"   "" '"""= ,'"""°vT"   "",""'        The Farmers' club had a small utleiidan, 
which it has been transformed from a small j "'■" *«■ t(' I'""' beeuheld lit  Andover last ,, ^ ^    ■   ^ „„,,„„,,,..,.„„„ „,,„.    „ ^ 
hamlet in the desert to a thriving settlement | H»tuwl»y, was continue,I until January 14.     | ^ ft^ ^^ .f ;|(| !„,„,„,,,   j, >,1|,„|(|' M|,. 

of nearly (MOO, Dr. Sylvester hss been identi- 
lied  with   neiirly  every  stride  of  advance- 
ment,    lie is one of  the  number to  whom 

The report ..I the treasurer of the Coiign 
gllliolial     ihurcll   Society   shows    that   ove 

s|4IK)   have    been    cuitiibiited  to    various.      President AVard  of   Dakota   College  and 
benevolent objects during the past year. family are visiting at Dr. liancrofl's. 

liev.  \X.   A.   Fainswoi'th  a  missionary .of 
tin'  American   Jloaril   in   Cesarea.   Turkey. 
addressed Hie Society of Itupiiry  lust  even- 

ing at lliutlet chapel. 
The  ease  of  the  lone   lishcrnian.   whose 

e been held in   Andover la 

Saturday, was coijtiuuvt] until January 14. 

A bos lu receive the mail for the Heading | journ      week   I'm   a   discnssiun   of   the 
iisint bus  been placed in Mr. .1. II. Fuller's j Water iplcstion.   it   being  understood   thitt 

i Mr. John L. Smith of the  Water  Cominitco 

Engraving on Meta.1 Mads Easy! 
Perfect Guide:       Everything Furnished ! 

Send two 2c. stamps for particulars and 
Samples of Engraving. 

P.O. Box, 899,    Middle town, Conn. 

All Kinds of Jabber Foot Wear at " 

BROWN'S 
TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY. 

S. G. BEAN, Auctioneer.  Ths EmPrsss HiSh Arctics are tho Best 
OVERSHOES   - 

Made for Ladies' Wear. 

Main Street. 
ANDOVER. 

liiverside is indebted for its present im- 
purtidit status and as such, comuiamls a 

place in the city's history." 

I 

Dishict Deputy. D. II. Simpson and   Stall j «"» l'l'» "»' «*>*    U,lt "Wfa M>- 
Itovnton was presenting in a very elc; 

enry 

. K. Cheslcv, K. S. !  •>">"" " '"■'   '"'■•,   i""1 

liobinson. Albert Ellison, T.   P.   Wentwor.h ! interesting manner the profitableness ol the 

rhe TJUUM Missiuiiarv Sm-lety met at the , anil Horace Ponter. Installed tin- nflk*n< ut f i J 

)'oii-_'ic<;;itiniiul i-liun-h vestry Tuesdayaftf*r- j Wauwin 
imoii. 

otuilred, lioweVerJ and Messrs. Can-nth. II 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
I'lNKST   HltANDS 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec- 
tionery. 

Corner Tewksbury and Andover Sts., 

BALLARDVALE. 
: 

GEO.RGE S. COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Altemls to all details e. -ted  with  Heal 
iiixi Personal l'ri,|iet'tv. 

Deputy Sherlfr for Essex County. 
^ MAl'l.K    AVKM K. AMHlVKIt 

' '"*' ;. j. X.  Ilaywaril. of   Uallurilvalc.   anil   Sheldon ' TRANJOS,    -QUITAI,?, 
otirt.   Tuesday, a line of  fifty j      At the teacher's meeting Thursday   after- j ,-ol,tinui-< 1 the discussion. 

VlOLlNg,    ^TRINQS, 
In  I'oli 

iliilkirs and costs was imposed by Judge Hell j noon. Miss Annie K. Sunburn reported  from 
upon    Edward    Cooper.     The    conliseulcd j educational journals  and   Miss   Hannah   C 

lii|iiors are to be returned 
1 I arletoii read u paper on    "Driuving."     The 

psychology   lesson was   conducted    by   the 
,':"''" : president. Mr. David Kinley. The trial of the liquor case   of   M 

llwaiic   in   the   Police   Court   Monday,   t 
suited in the defendant receiving  a   line of j     It is probable that the forth-coining Andi- 
seventyT-Tivo  doll'ais  and   costs,   and   three : tor's He port will show the   town   to   be   in 
months! inprisoumeilt.     The  ease  was ap- i better tinancial Standing than last year, 

pealed and awaits the January   term  of the 
Superior  Court.      lioiuls   -slilMI.      Attorneys 

Weil and Moves.oi'inilllfteil the ease   f the 
ntcd 

Mr. Lewis A. King, formerly employed by 
plaintitl's and Lawyer Sweeney   repi 

tlui defendant. 

Miss Julia Peiivey of' Lowell is visiting 
Mr. and Mis. William II. I'arhliuist. 

Mr. Marshall Dyer of Hungor Me., was 
visitine hi* brother Mr.   Al    Dyer,   H'etl- 
nesday. 

M's. Sarah Towne is visiting relative- in 

saleiu and lieverly. 

Past Craiul .Master William Hill of Salem, 
ml, rtaineil the members and friends of 

Wiiuwinet Lodge Tuesday eieiiing. with a 

'le»eriptloii"of Ills travels In tlie West. lie 
"as the guest of Mr, Enos liobinson 

Hi ui. \. I'. Five has been uppointed ad 

oiinistrator of the estate of the late   Michael 
F. and guardian „f Francis .1, (onion. ilai.     • 

The question ill  license to sell   the   lolllon It  Is   piettl    -dole   weather  for   a   boy. to 

property will come before the Probate Court lose, his oveivoat-if  any  one tads  one (a 
Solcin, next Monday.    It is understood   that blue .mc). let  him   refer   to our  advertising 

Miss'Mii,c;:irot Coition ol   IScrklcy.   ILL.  an columns. 

ount of the boys, is negotiating for the pur- (;,,„.. John   Katon.   t"i   many   years I'.  S. 

nf the above property. Coiiiinissiouer of Ldiieatioit. and now   Presi- 

Miniy of „ur townspeople went to Hradfonl. dent of Marietta Cull 

Tuesday eveninu. to witness  the  scene  of on Wedni'sday.    H 

The lire lU'partineut was called out (li little 

after eight) to a lire in the  biiseinciit of the , 
(irauunar  School   building,     11    evidently 
started in n large heap of paper   and   other 
rubbish which hail been siiu'ercd to acclilnu- 
late i ic part of the cellar, but   was  soon 
extinguished,  with  only a slight  damage. 
The appearances pointed   plainly to another , 

Messrs, Tims, liobinson and Hubert Clark j ease of Incendiarism. 

have severed   their   connection   with    the !     Miss Lucy II.  Young of   Auburn.    Maine. 
Cricket club. Uitul Mrs. tjeo, M. Mmseof Huston, are stop- 

ping with landlord Wilbur at the Elm lions,? 

JOYg,    pOLLg,    ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S, 
337   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE 

Andover Savings Bank. 
At a i Una of the .u i,cr-„rth., Anitover Kav. 

loirs Hank, held Jaiiuari 2. isss.thr lollow iu» n, ,| 
irelllleineil   were   chosen ami tune   been   ollaline.l a. 
Trustees: 

Josr.l'll   A. KM Mir. 
■1. T\ i.cu KIMIIAI.I., 
• 1 IMKs T. JollSSOS, 
I 111-. II. Cl lllllvo-, 
I'm Kit   II. SMITH. 
•Ions II. I'I.IST, 

II. Tl IS, 

Moans I'-o-riai. 
Mosns T..MI:\ i:ss 
Jous I.. Simn. 
Lnw.litii TlVI.,,it. 
M. r. ASIHIKWS, 
■Ions roitsr.t.i.. 

lion 
Al II ineetiiiB of the Tni-lee-  si 

lllg ol   lite   iiieinl,ers   the   lo'lowi 
were ,-hosen laveattng I'oiiuiiittei 

Mo-ls  KlfttTRR, Jolls Coltsiu.l 
J. Tl M.I! KillII u.I.. 

•   lulls  t. KIMIIAI.I.. 1 1.1:1 

'ililil 
I ixwaau 

Davis and Fniber, now assistant I'oreinan bl 
the repaii shop of the Nauinkeag. Mill. Sa 

leiu. was in town Thursiluy.' 

The llienibelsol  the Temperance     Society 
will ^tvo a "i Ti - lilt 1      at   tlu n   nieclni; 
Friday ovening  Jaiiuari   2.uli.     The   Preal 
dent Mr. I >' Illicit reports every   thing  nun 

inn    successfully   and   the    members 
pleased   with their new place of nieetin; 

ANIMMKK   NEWS. 

liev.   Vanillin     Lincoln   pr hed   at   lb 
iav.-rhill St. I niiersalist   church last   Sill 

hisNieck. till 
M. II. Kstes is to open a blacksmith shop 

in the rear of Play's -table.   , 

Agent   A. W. Edsoll of the sintc Hoard of 
Education   addressed  the  teachers of the 
unions schools iii town last Friday afternoon. 

The Woman's It ,1 ..f Missions  has  held 

„,.|1   its twentieth annual meeting lu   Boston  this ' 
week.     At the second   day's   session    repre- 

     seiiiativcs from the great female  school-  of 
time ilry spoke of their part   in   the  mis 
sinnary work.   Miss  Mo Keen's  paper   being 

rend by Mrs. Mead, 

Mr. Daniel Sideline »lm died on Wedncs 
day at Hallunlvale was the father of Mr. 

Fred Siilrliilc.   the olerseel of dycinc. at the 

Mat-land Mills; 

Seven young ladies sf the Free church 
attended the missionary meeting .in Boston 
on Wednesday, by invitation of one of our 
Andover ladies who is much interested ill 

this work. 

N O T I C E 

WHITING, 

I-HII:KM\ UIVKX, thai tin-. Hilixnli-i> h;.\. l»M-i, 
illl'l) .ip'tiiiiiliil ;i(hijiiiiMi;ili i. ■(•-. nf ihe ebttttf ol 
Ann K. HitCfetUy, late fit Aml-.vri- in tin- ruiint\ ,,( 
I.-M*\. iir-i t'n-r.l, ami   liftVP   lakfll U1MII1   III.IUM'U <•» 
that ttUBt, 1H irivlutt Irtiiiiim ii> the law <liiv, t.-. Ml 
l.ir-.Mi- liiivinj: <li-iiiaii-ls in-.II tin? estate "I mltl ile- 
cf:i-««i are iv.|iiiiv! to exhibit tlifsimc; and all ■■<■■. 
turn* Indfltteil I" said PRtat* an- tallf.l HI  to makc 
l'"> nl f 

Man  \V. Hi. kin--,ti. \\ ..i«-v+u-v  i ,  , 
llaimali   Wliitlicr. AlHlovpr, l Allh|- 

Ami.. . ,1a . is 

THE BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 
-i.r'n.i i 

JEWELLER. 
I' Hies wanting   seriaiit-  it, i,i,\   ile]iiu (mi m ,,. 
 stie-en ice will tln.l i, ;; |-ele.ii,,,, i,| |lii-„|. 

Ilet,Mine-   jieriinileil   to   Mr-. W'n,.   Mi,iJ;in,|, 
(arpelitcr. Aniliner. and   Mr 

No. ICAM 
T.  J.   CUMMINCS, 

eh; 

lay evening, to w ittn 
Hie railroad accident. students at their morning exercl 

i -ulVerer Irinii am -<■ millions dtsejase, who iiill ! - 
Ohio, was ill   town I  luirlv trv AVer's Siirsa'piil'iMii. neeililes|niiriit:l cine. 

i   >i, .  I>I,IIII,.„ ' This reiiiciv pnrgestlie Wood nl all Impurities, ■!,- 
addressed   the   Phillips    tr,,j,-,h(. ,,,.',.„'(„ ,,f »,.,,,fula. mill infuses uewlilei  

' \iti!i,i-tluoii|:lniiil the physical .n'lraiiiwitiou. c 

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANDOVER. 
fl I Head Lettuce can he bad ut a reason- 

ble price al l.reeii llohse. I entral Street, 

HKNliV   XICK. 
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POETRY. 

i' Heavy lirigailc. 

tin' fence and were an tli>ir knees re»p- j badly to debt, l>nt lie wiis a good fellow. I »m1 that evenlm.lv Relieved in it. and the i Riggtas.m, Thomas W.    Women 

ing the whcal and earning il ill gavels, lie   would   send' f.iralihn:    sn   he   called ' ehurrli was death on witchcraft, ami Men. I2J1; | 

Then 1 guess we better Hghl out froth     II''H. Emily ».    In< nnvcnl-Walls.      Htt] ._, Boys."   sai.l    Blewitt.  -what   do  yon i bis wife and  told  her to  send  over  fi 

mean by iliis  foolishness?    Where is that    him 

n-V" 

JM 

"Why, von know." said   Mrs.   Ulewitt. reaper'.' "Why. yon know,     said  Mrs.   Ulcwit 

The    Arhroalh    (Seoilan.l)   Herald,   as       Charley; the second  hov. looked ai his    ■■ Havlev   has   heen   in   (nil  for   debt    fi 
,11 and fresh a-paper as crosses the sea.    ,,,„.,.     ,ilvin,,,s      .„„,   „'„.,,    t (| his    the las, ton veal's." 
is a verv interesting sketch ol   Andrew    J    .',',, ,     ' ,      • ,    » .  .,'   ,.  ,     ,,,     • 

., . ■    i t.       .... i loreli.-ni      -ilid      . ,, .     ,   i        mi-,-   In        ..ii ii    i., ••Ill ril t.tl- 1   ..   ,1 sin |.|MI 

here." -aid   111. will,   a-   he clapped    spurs 

lii hi- horse 

Awaj   they   went,   raltle-to-hang.  over 

i -linniis and   lo^s  and   stones,   and   there 
lias  a   irn   nueresiing  shcicn   in   .viinrew i ;*..'. . ' * .   .,' ...   , , ,    i •    ,      ■ i .      !,      ... 
Scott, a "('iirnoiistic eelehritv " Though forehead and looked over to John, who! --In— jail—tor—deln. said Itlcwm: was a rattle and roar behind and he Knew 

ili   boyhood   a  held laddie,   afterwards  a    nodded and looked -ad. 'here we are again.     I have heen   nans-    tln-\   were   after   him.    They   cable   La   » 

weaver, and having for thirty years l he "Why." -aid lilew ill. •yon can never ! planted. 1 give up; lull say. here is [og bridge over a brook, and they sirnek 

sign -A. Scott. Crooer." over his shop. U| ||H,|n i,u,„||,.., throiliril a thra.-hin'- ', two .cents. Yon send a letter down to ii -o liard ihai .low n it weni. Itlewill and 
he has aeiiinre.l a leinarkalile proheieiiev in . i ,      ".        .   . . ,      ■.... . , .       , .     .,. .     ... ..    ..   .    ,   ■ 
various sciences and  has he,',,   the friend    "'•"•hinc.. ' to-other John, and  he  wall  lie up-here „,    hor-e and w,le. I wall, a yell ol  despair 

and correspondent of  learned men.    The        " Thrash,ii'-ntnchiHc."   said    Charley : I a.lay or Iwo." he lid'oji     yes. awoke, lor   the   chair had 

following pieee. which has had a wide eir-    --H-IIV.   von  know   as   well as  I  Jo ihal   I ]      "Win.    luishand,   the   mail   onlv   goes , lipped loo far iiaek and  he wa- in a heap 

of 

I 

. llicrinore.   il    will   eosi    yon   a    shilling, I Work-basket,    lie heard   the   ratlliugyet, 

Blewitl. a- we -aid. gol  mad easily . ami   twelve cents, lo send a Idler to Albany."   j and he   looked   .ml of  the window to.dis- 

iniiv  he   jnsi   Ijunped   up  and   down   and j      "Say."   said   Hlewiii.   "just    bury   inc. ; cover its sonree.   and saw   ihal   the   hoys 

said. will you?  1 don't belong in this century,    had  started   the   reaper   in   the   Held of 

-Flail   it  out?     Ii   miisi   he    thrashed   stage    coaches,   twelve   cent*    postage! [wheat.    One of the girls had  jn-l  driven 

ready lo ship on the cars next mouth." '/'. /I-I/HI/I/I him tinH!" : into the yard   will, the   lop  carriage, and 

"Cars, ears." -aid John. -I don'l know        "There goes another   new   word." -aid j was just   taking oil)   his  daily   mail, and 

what ails MIII  fattier, or whal yon  mean. ' his wife in a solemn  voice, and she   wet- I had   ottered    him  a   telegraph    dispatch 

I   know  I  shall  have  lo lean,  ihis  wheat    led a clmliinid laid il  on hi-  foiehea.l.   as I about his Imps., Hi's wife  was   putting til 

down to Albany ami scll.lt for what li will | she   repeated  lo herself.   '»•Telegraph;' la tenor to the nickel   with n  sewing-ma- 
i...:         II    ..'   .'     ..        ....   ...ii •'.'.      i i   ',  ...i     .    .   .- it- I.':....  :..    .1...    r I    .1...    I.;....'.] 

following piece, which has had a wide eir- -why.  you know as   well as  I  do thai   1 ]      "Why.    hushand,   the   mail   onlv   goes i lipped loo far hack and  he wa- in a Bell 

culation in Scotland, was suggested by the    -hall have lo Hail   this wl'i ul   iiiorn- i once, a  week,  and   then he will he three \ on the lloor.  with   hi-   head   in a   pan, 
remark ol his tricuil   Dr. (■ulbrie. ihal   he .    .               .,                                      .   !  .                                      ...                i   ,■                ,            ,    ,       r    ,   ;..   \i..       ■ ti, .<..;■ • 
ba 1 se a, six I,   udre.l iier-ons slecniuir at ing* and nights while going to school this   days coining up  on   ihe  stage,  and   fur-   apple-  and    Ins   i.ei   in   .Mis.    itlewill 

....     ... ...     .at i.     . ml  .violin-       W'lmt ,iil- , ,,n    I'.ii In..•'>"■                       r I tioi-iiini-,.      ii      veill    i-o-l      von    n     sliilliiit,       w III-L'-)II-LI>I        IT ■ -  11, • -11-11    llu-    rat I linn'\ cl one time in the . liureh at Thiirso: 

Malta mill, hull ., mill. 
II.ill II mi.l .Inunu.ml 

All ifiiinii_-li Hi.- linn-.- .il .iii.i 
Soil tin-six liiinilr.il. 

h.iwn went tin- hiiarv ll.-inl 
isn tin- irreat liutlirie laid); 

S.IIIIIIII.V through nil Hi.' kill, 
sli'|it tin- -i\ litinilrt-.l. 

sl.-.-|imi ye .hill lirifin.lt— 
I.ill nut .1 single head ; 

Sleep till ynnr number's taen. 
I.i-l i I.liiii.leri-.l. 

I'ln-irs nut t.i iniiki' rapfyi 
'I'li.-irs ma tn heave a sinh. 
I'lii-irs lull to sleep mill lie 

ll.-al In tile wurils Of life, 
l.a\ llle si\ lnimlr.-il. 

4 limiting to i-ijrlit .it liiin. 

('panting to i.-ft ot hiin- 
(iiiuitiii^ in front ul him. 

Mail /.- Inn IIIIIIIIIITI-II 

\ ainl> the pr.-neh.-r rimreii. 
siniirly the, slept an.I sinneil. 
hitn the crowned pew, 
lleailsuii the Bible linaril. 

Iln/e.l the six hiin.lre.l. 

l-'lasheil all their hiv.-lv hair. 
Khisht-il all their rilihnns rare. 
Panning the ■toiperi ther..—   • 

l.ulhiliy. I.ullali.v— 
Ne.^1 il lie wiHHler.'.!'.' . 

Then the preoejitor ruse. 
Itinllt thriiiiirh the line In- ^i.i-s; 
SI.-e|H'r atul shunlK-rer 
Kotiseil liv nlil llanKur's n.in- 

Lnnk.-.l lip iliiiiililniiiiil'-i-il. 

Ail ihat awoke.; but not, 
Nnt the six hnii.lreil. 

Stnglng In riejit ..rihein. 
SlnlfhJK l.i left nf th  
siiifiiiiK li.-hiiul tliem. 

Ilnarse vniti- thiinili-ri-il: 
siunni-il in their eahn n-pnse. 
Si.me IK-IUIX anil la-lles arose, 

They thai hail got their tln/i- 
Lifted their jaws again, 
Htastablg I'rnln ear tn nose— 
All that awoke III th.-ni. 

hr.iwsy six hniiilr.-.l. 

When Can their glory fail.'.' 
nh ; the Inn.I sniires th.'y Ina.le 

ill.iw tinthrie wondered)! 

Il r the steeping bead, 
lliiiinnr the .hill Ktigade, 

smiritili six linnilii'il. 

wilder.    What ails you. falhei 

lliltlon. liichar.l II. Kss.,ys on 

sum,- of the modern L'ttild- of 

Kuglisll though) in mailer- of 

l-'aiih. , i fay |.-, 

Jamison, Mrs.   t . A'.     The -lory 

of aH'Kiilhusiast.. s,i| .-; 

Joi'.lan. I'avidS. Science skelch.-.    417 a 

Letters lo   our   Workhlg  parly. 

I!\ ihe.'.ulhor of   "MissToo-ey"- 

Missioii." S.'LS I-I 

IIAI.I.A11I1 HOI.T. 1.IIU;M;IA\. 

Tin- .liii/oei,- Ifeefrw for .laiiiiary begitis 

its'ninth (semi-anuiial) volume with ||-_> 

pages of readable reading. The articles 

on Missions to Muslims was written hv an 

Kugiish missionary in India. There ai'e 

two .articles supporting dillereiil side- nf 

the prohibition question, the one favoring 

a decided method of dealing with the grea| 

evil being written hv I'rofessoi' Tucker of 

Andover. The lilei'ary articles on Words- 

Worth, the theological article on the True 

bring.    Here  win come .mi  talking about i wind a fount wand! 

nit fb the wheat-Held, and. as the reaper 

slopped, he said: "Away with the gopd 

old    nines!      Tlimt    'ere   times   is   good 

uuiiu,    iii'n   inn Kiiiii' inn   iiiiiviu :  , i     II HI i  IMMII , lion- in   i in    11 on i   i.' ii i-1   i ii- 

reapers and cars aii.l llirashiii'-niaehines. :      lilewitt   was  in   despair;    t'ould   it   be | girl was Idat'kirtgthe cooking range. 

antil  darned   if   1  d.in'i   believe' you   are I thai all the compion things of life   were       With a pleased, smile Hlewiii   sauntered 

crazy, so now." to him in a dream'.'    Ultil he ever   ridden 

lilewitt pinched himself to see if he on the ears? /*/',' he ever own a mow- 

was awake and s'lrod.x angrily to the lug-machine? H'»s there ever a lele- 

hoiise.     As  In-  approached  it   he heard j uruph-polc' in   front   of   his house'.'    He   enough for me." 

a rtintbling mid roaring like. Wind, and he. turned his eyes and looked but. He only ; ''What's that, father?" said John. "I 

looked into the kitchen ami there was' his | saw, the tall p0st and long pole 61' the well- I thought yoil was in favor of the real. 

wife spinning. Wbo-o-o went llie big.I sweep. Along the other side of ihe , honest, reliable, ir.md old-fashioned liiiies 

wheel, and   lilewitt sank into a chair   and ; road   ran a   dense   forest,    lie   was  will-| nf n hundred years af_'n?" 

"Never you mind. John, said  the smil- 

ing father.    ■'You call'20 down   and buy 

1,il,,- in  the   from   mom.  and   the   hired '< burch. hv I'lofcssor lioiild lately of New 

yelled: .   ing  lo   swear  thai   lie   had  'once   owned 

"Now" Maria, whal are \oii doin'?" a   nice   meadow   where   that    wood   was. 

"Doin'!" said his wife, "why -piniiin.. , liacke.l up against the log fence was an 

of course. I must get oat forty yards of I ox-carl with a neap as targe as a young 

fnll-clotli for you and the hoys, and twen- liberty-pole. Down cellar he could heal 

ly yards of pressed llajinel for me ami I llie banging of an old-fashioned eiiurii. 

the gals." He looked up Ihe  road   lo   the   east   ami 

lilew ill*ioked .low u at his legs and saw 

llieni encased in full-cloth of coarse lex- 

lure, and llie seal of his irowscrs he 

felt reached clear up to his shoulder? 

blades, and the legs were as wide as two 

bushel sacks. Dreamily he sauntered out 

lo the wheat-field and John hailed him: 

aw the road was full of great hemlock 

and pine stumps, and over il the doctor 

was coining on horseback; with saddle- 

hags before him. 

Illewilt   was  a   man   of .lelermiualion. 

thai Thomson   coll   you've   heen   wanlii 

and    let    tjiarley     have    your    side-bar 

buggy."    ' 

He looked down at his diagonal pants 

and while Marseilles vest and muttered, 

as he went lo'lhe bouse: "Away with the 

good old times! These 'ere times will 

dew fur me!"—AUniiuf ./.oirao/. 

lilewitt   was  a   man   of determination. |     iwwiify      tVH     I > I-   1 111 V i 
ml ho arose Iron, the lounge and wen, ,,,:     «00*>    AM)     Kt,ADl>0. 

uie wneai-iieio ami .milt uu; the door to consult   will, his wife. 

• Father, if vou  ain't-oin' to  help cut       -Maria."   sai.l    he.  "ihere    has    I'iccii I »>«   -b»»ks  added to Ihe  Memorial   Hal 
-'-ii..-, ■      .,  i      .   .. :    ...   o , x- ...  Library. 

ton 'Seminary'. Professor Andrews ,,t' 

Brown  I'ulversity   reviews  with a strong 

hand   Sir   Henry   Maine's   essay on l'rox-j 

peels   of   Popular  loiveriilllelll.     The   j-i|i- 

torial articles are on Theological I'ewiisin. 

isms. The Itcadjusiinent of city chim'liesj 

The Debate mr lslamism. a graceful irili- 

ule in the poet Whiilier. and (oninieiit 

on rurrenl. Discussion. Mr. SJarburJf 

eonlrihiiies a general \*iew of Missions jn 

( entral and Kastern -\frica. 

OF   PUBLIC  IXTKRKST. 

the wbeal suppose you yoke llie oxen i enough of this foolishness. Volt start 

and go up to the woods and draw a draft at eveiylbiug I lalk about.-and I ean'l 

or two of logs I'm' in mil!" locate myself or  seem lo fay in with   my 

lilewitt    was   composed,   but    he   said: 

Aliereroinby. Ualph.  Weather:  A 

popular Kxposition of the  Nat- 

"I bad int.'tided In burn coal "in the 

sitling-rooin and parlor, and not cut much 

wood?" 

• i" i ,-.-..   ....   ..... 

surroundings.    Now will von jusi answer;      ure of Weather  Changes   from 

114 '.'.-, 
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of  a   reaper   or  a    threshing-machine   or 

cars.    He felt of his 1'ifll-cloth   |ian|s  and 

groaned.    Oil the   lounge at the  house he 

l-'aruicr lilewitt   was a   little,  ilrii«l'-lfp,    h,i,|   hiniself   down   and   tried   I"   calmly 

irascible man. and  he   used to  wear a red    think    thing-   over.      When    the   doelo: 

in«' one i|iiestion?" Day lo Day. 

'•Certainly  1  will  if   I   understand   it." ■ Alcntt. Louisa M.     Allarl I lot- 

said she.                                                                                  tiirls. S4."i lilI 

"Coal, coal!" said John, angrily: -now        -Well. I lieu, who is president   of  these j Arnold. K.lwin.   l.oiusand Jewel.     1J44 :i 

•cc here father;   I don't   want  any   inure i 'ere 1'uii.■.I Stales? '     .                     ."„        i lleiianv. (J.T.    Lite  of  Charles 

if  this  foolish talk.     I am going to git a I      "Why.   John   ^dattls,   of  course." she [      Darwin.     [Croat Writers.] 1253 "i 

locior."                                                                 | said.                                                                        ' liirrell. Augustine.     I.ifeol'Char- 

lilewltl  began to think he   needed   one       "I   have got   ihroiigh."   said    Ulewitt, ,     lone Bronte'.    [Croat Writers.]     ]j:,.i i; 

himself.    Here his boys had   never   heard    and he went  back to the   lounge   and   fell: I'mm well. (ytjor-j,-N.   The I.awver. 

asleep. ., the Siales'inan and llie   Soldier.   (252 lo 

Wl|en  In-   awftlje il   was Sunday   morn      Bristol,   Sherlock.    The   I'ion.cr 

iug. and ihe  whole family wcere stirring       preacher. 12,54 2,'l 

around getting"jeady for meeting.    Hi-' (aniernn. \'erne\ I..  The AdVen- 

wil'e. of   whom  In- wa- somewhat  pr I.        litres of Herbert Masse\;lnKnst- 

•a 

tras.-ible man. and  lie   usetlto  weaiaieu    dunk    things   over.      When    the   doctor    wile, ol   whom   lie was somewhat   proud.        lures.if Herbert Massevln EnS|- 

coinfoi'ter around his neck and red llannel    ,-aine   he   called    lor a   pail   and     barred j had   put   mi a   dress   wii|,   a   waist   about        tern Africa. s.',4   pi 

ear-lappcls on his plug hat when  he went     lilewitt's   arm.     lie  look   oui   his lallCe,    nine    inches   lonLr   ;lm|  a   skirt   so   light  !      ••        ••        In Savage Africa; or. 

lo   meeting   ,n   winter.     He   was   always I ;ludlhen Itlewill groaned again.. she could hardly  walk, and   on her head        Adventures of   Frank   Baldwin 

—''■'-,   read) to argue liial   the-.-   modern   times       -I  must  take a   gallon of   blood."  said j such it bonnet!   Il  made  Blewitl  hold his        from Ihe Cold coast to Zanzibar.   s:,t 2(1 

were awfully bad. and  that   the   good   old ' ih,-doctor." and  ihcn In- will ciibn down    broulh.lu.il he   had gol   through   talking.    Campbell,     Archibald.     Captain 

times of a   hundred  years   ago   were   just    and be all right." [ The boys had mi   suits   of   full-cloth   and        MaeDnnnld's "Daughter. 71.'! '.'II 

right,     lie would decry invention and ini- .      "Don't  you   know   hloeilin'   was played : shin collars seven  inches   wide.     Blewitt ' ( lark.   Charles.      Hosier's   \'en- 

provemeiil and s^\ thai  llie world   would    ,,ui li t'l \ \ears ago'?"" said lilew ill. .smiled   but   said   nothing.     At   last   Mrs. I      ture. 74.'! -J-J 

times of a hundred years ago were just and be all right 

light, He would decry invenlioli and im- 

provement and sW that Ihe world would 

be better without them, lie took a news- 

papers on purpose lo count the murders 

recorded in il and  tell how bad the world 

phell.    Archibald.     Caplaii 

The boys had mi   -nits   of   full-cloth   and        MaeDnnnld's "Daughter. 

Don't  you   know   hleeihif   Was played ; shirt collars seven  inches   wide.     Blewitt '( lark.   Charles.      Hester'-   V. 

old li fly years aeo?" said Blew ill. smiled   hut   said   nothing.     At   last   Mr-. :      mro. 

"How   he   wanders."   -aid   the   doctor. , Blewitt came   lo   him   and   asked   him   if ' Conway. Moncurc.   I).     I'ine   and 

and    plunged    ill    his    lancet.      Itlewill | he was going lo church.                                          Calm, S42 2»i 

II aim  i. -o now nmi  no; vnnm    I'aiiilcd.     When   he   came   lo* hiniself   he i      •■A 'ertainly.   certainly."    said    he   any- | Crawford,     i'rank    M.      Marzio's 

had grown.     He Would sianil for hour- mi    heard one of   the   gli'ls  talking  ahoul   an '. tliinu: to aeconuuo.late.    Tell   one  of  the        Crueilix. 7."ili 22 

a corner in the  village   and   retail   his de- i arli-t   down    in   the    village    who    took j hoys to hitch a   horse   mi  to   the lop   ear-        "        "         Paul I'aloll. ■ 7"iii 2.'! 

duetions on  the   present   and   his   regVels    proltle pictures  with a spindle   as   natural ' riagc"                          .                                        i Diaz. Abby M.   Bybiiry In Beacon 

• for tin' past.    One day, as he had  had his    as life.                                                                           "Top carriage!     There you go again. "          Street-, l'i'H'i 2 

dinner and  the   Women   were al   work in        "Whal  do   you  want   of   such   kind   of        ■■Well,   ihcn."   roared   Blewitt.   -hitch    Douglas.   Am la M.    The    For- 

th.- kitchen,  he  lipped  back  in  his chair,    piciures as that?"  -aid   Blewitl   from  the , on to the -I one-boat, hitch on to   the   ox-        I lines of the Faraday s. sill  s 

drew a red silk handkerchief over hi- bead    lounge.     -Why   don'l    you  go' down   to : earl. 'hitch on to any thing.     Have il   your j Doyle. John A.     Knglish Colonies 

lo keep the  dies oil'   and  went   to  sleep.    Tak'eni at Albany rtlJil git photographs?"      own way.                                                                     in America. Virginia. Mary land. 

He had not  -lepi owrih o niiniiics before        ■■/'/."'i»/i"/.//-." -aid  the whole   family :        "Why. we   will   g i   horseback—you i     and the ('millions. 1222 7 

bis son John ca  in and -aid: -whal   liiiiny   mums   he   gel- "II"  in   hi- . on the saddle. I   on   Ihe   pillion   behind,*'    Karly  Knglish   Voyug.Ts;  or  the 

"Conic,   father.   We  Jtiusl    gel   at   that    crazv fancy." said llie wife. adveuiures and   discoveries   of s* • .  ■ i<l Ihe wil 

piece of Wheat  and I-III ■ il '." Ulewitt    wa-   loo    weak    to   argue,   and "All    right 

Blewitt    gol   up   and   \awueil   and   fill-    In-   seeilicd   somehow   lo be out   of   sym-    they Went, 

lowed   his   ;mi   to t'he    harii-yard.  where    pathv  Or   Know ledge   with   all    mankind,        lilewitt     made   some   adverse   remark-    Kl 

his   iwo sou-   sal on it log liling a couple    sn In-   ju-i  lay -till  I -watched   the gU'ls    about the   singing   al   church   vvhich   wa 

Of Sickles. gel    slipper. lie    liolieed    thai      tile    lire-     led   I 

adventures and  discoveries  of ."* 

Blewitl.   anil   awil.V I      Drake.   laM-ndi-h.   ami   Dulu 

pier. 

is. (ieorge  M.      Uichilld    Lep- 

-in-. 12.V2 '.I 

idi-aioii with ii   fiddle.    The  -,-r-    Egglestim, (leovge   C.    The  big 
■■■*-■■■ - i i- ■ ■        

"Wljatarn   )[•»   doing   with   those   old board  was down   and a lire   was   hlltli   in    moil   was   loo   long.   mo.      Il   lasted   Iwo        lirolhoC                                                 S74 s 

sickles?" said'Blew in. ihe    lire-place.      A     kettle    was    on' llie    hours.    Dp   Ins   u-,y  home   from   church    Foiilke. William F. Slav ..r Saxon.    p/'Xi 5 

I Irn- of the  hoy s Looked astonished and hcarlh and  was covered   With   live coals,    his wife appeared   In be ill fear of some-   (ioi'tbe. Johnnt)   Win.     (ioethe'S 

said:   -Doin?   Why. vn-arc gelling ready Soon   he saw  the   girls   lake   out   of   the    tiling   and   urged   him to   hurry   n|f.     He        Faust.                                                   \H4  4 

In fin the wheat."                      .... kettle some   u ice  hi-cnii- a ml  he  weakly    asked her what   ailed   her.   and   she   told    Cram. Col.   F.    Life   of   Samuel 

■ Bleweilt    stared  a   iiunni lit   and   ihcn said:    -Why   don't    you    use   the   cook- ' him. in a trembling voice, that   his  queer j     Johnson.     [Croat Writers.]           12.V! 4 

said:     -Wliv 'hiifl you   hitch mi 'to that stove?1'    -Poor pa." -aid Angelina, "how    tillk   had   luailo.lhc   minister  think   him j Hall. Florence II. Social Customs     1217.'! 

reaper    and      stop    f.mlfif     with    them he wanders.    Cook-siove!     Wonder what    bewitched,   and he   feared- be   would  be j-llamerton. Phillip C. The Saone-. 

sickles?" he means?"                                                        • • burned or drowned.                                                  A Summer voyage.       »                 1211   ill 

The hovs  looked al  each other III jrttr- Blewilt   closed   his   eyes   anil   Hlllltgh.. ]     "What  kind   of  a   country' is this, any- | Harris,   Joel C.   Free   Joe.   and 

prise,   hut  said  nothing.     Blewitl   ran   to Bay ley. his  new  neighbor, imm a man he j how?" askeiCBlew ill.                                              other Ceorgian sketches.                 S45  17 

the shed, hilt  there was no reaper  there, could    trust—that   is.    in    anything    but        Then Mrs. Illewiit   reminded   him   that- Harrison.   Mrs.     William   (Lucas 

He eame back.   The   boys   had gol  over money   mailers.      He   knew   Bay ley   »0is j in New   England   several   bad   thus  died. |      Mulct).   Little Peter.                        S47  H 

The Clllliehes. 

Mr. Blair's discourse at the SontS 

church Was on Cbrisi and the woman of 

Samaria. Mr. Bradley's iwo sermons 

were on Fiu'hearaiice in love ( F.ph. I: 2). 

and the synipalliy of Christ wit ti men 

(Isa. IIS: 41)—the latter bringing out the 

thought that, imitating Christ, we should 
keep ill mind rljc wants and happiiu-s 

of others, forgetting for the time ourown. 

liev. Mr. Makepeace being conlined lo In- 

bouse by a severe eoltl..Hev. I)r. llariuuii 

of llarpooi. Turkey, occupied the Free 

church pulpit all day. giviug iu the iiitirn- 

ing a very clear and iiueresliugmnfri--. mi 

missionary work iu that country, anil 

preaching in the evening on ( onseeiaiinii. 

Father Byan preached an Kpiphauy sPr- 

IIIOII from Malt. 2: 1-12. Al the Baptist 

church, Bev. Mr. Wilbur preached on llie 

"faithful saying" in ' Tim. I: I"' the 

Cospel contrasted wilb the Buddhist sys- 

tem. Prof. Moore al ihe Chape] church 

preached from I Kings |H; H. I-J—i;,,,]'- 

working in ihe sileul .forces of.nature, 

history, ami gniie. Mr. Creene's subject 

at the Wcs| church was Self-denial (I.like 

!»; 23), 

Of  Seniiuary   profewtu-rs   ami   students 

who   supplied   churell.'s   in   oilier   pi '-. 

Dr. Tucker preached al the Harvard St, 

church iu Dorchester. Prof. Churchill al 

Wellesley. and Prof. Taylor al Kirk St. 

church. Lowell. J. \\ . Bnckhaiii preached 

at Bocbester. N. 11..T. M.. Kdtniui.lsat He- 

bron, N. II.. C. F. Kenngotl at Andover. 

N. II.. A. II. Arntesal Wilin.u.N. I I.A.I I. 

Sniilb at Bedford, N. II.. I. I... WIleo.N al 

Cheslerlield./N. 11.. D. T. Torrcy at Slnr- 

ley, Mass.. and F. A. Keep at Ballai'dvalr. 

Mr. Anderson who bus been acting pastor 

al Cbelnislord llie past year, and Mr. 

Malik who has preached at Breiilwooil. 

N. II. are in' exchange pulpits for the 

winter mouths. 

Al   Ihe   annual    meeting of   the   smilli 

church.   Monday     evening.   Den.   Ceorge 

Could   was   elected   clerk   and   treasurer. 

D«t.  Ilczokiah  Jones re-elected deaeon. 

Mr. I has. II. Clark chosen Sunday selimil 

Sup'l (and also   nieinber   of   the   cluiirli 
pi-.i  il 

i ei nittec). John Aide ti,  lutsistnnl  sup.1 

' i and Joseph II. Blunt  Librarian.    Tho-ai- 

''   enure Sahbalh school attendance  show- it 

gain of 22 per cent, over Ihal of   Ihe   | nf- 

\ious year. 

The West Pali-,!, Juveiiile Missiniiiiry 

Society held ils liuimal business uncling 

mi Saturday afternoon, re-electing llie. bil- 

lowing officers: F.nnna I.. Ward.' I'rc-i- 

dcni: Clara It. Bnynion. Vice-Presiileiii: 

A. Jnseiihine Beiuil. Sec. and Treas.: I!x- 

Com.. Maggie Ward. Angle Hurt, liiillui^ 

Chandler. Minnie Ciiri'ufliT ""CTinlrihiitioii- 
were voted to he distributed as follows: 

MeAll mission. S2.5; Syria mission. $'■$'• 

Sabbatb Schools al West, ^25; New IVesI 
Kd. Com.. Wo: Mrs. Steele's OrphanaL"' 

at Chattanooga. Tenn: the Indian. tfJii 
in all *14ll. 

',. *: 

i 
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niiirc lliiiirirnlli in s:i\ Ihal   n-c   mv   w, 10- 

The Evening llriiwiwr i'las*. 

hJtlittir -01 lln   Tun 

rjinritihimi 

ii|i|i.j>iti- Town Hull, Vmlovpr. 

IIOSTIIV   oil- l< KJ. 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

fully ili-tii-ii-iit in both. 
I aril s., niiwillin- to leave  Ihc   work  in 

I^T^Kr.^ Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. [U.vi: MH*.     Will \iltl .mow me sp,ic.c HI    nii-ili lllilcsv MIIIIC (iho come* tn  it>  help. r 

MUii'ViilimitlMi* bring  to   (In-   notice   nt    linn I will ;i-k nil win, are   willing   ,,,   |„.. iirrn K AT 

. ,„;:• i-, :i.li-r-. irrifl I" offer n few sin;- I cmia- in^e.rcittiHi. nj the unrtertakliiK, in 

. »ii,m« fipiiii tin: fTec cvi'iiin^ ili-iiHiiijr IIHM'I ftir (•iiiilVnni-i' nixl action in the 

,. ... uhi.-li eioxeil ii WKt-ei»ful yi-:n- of j'tpwe'r Town Hall mi .Mniiilnv evehiinfl 

ni.rk "ii last Tucjwlay evening,    I am  lln- \ M"i Hi 7::su o'clock*  Let irit-again remind 

 ;,■■ ~i.liriiiHIS in In- heard, becmi-e   of  a ' .Mini- ri'aili r- llial   lln-   classes  are   organ- 

, ,:iv in ( i.alr a public interest in the izcil innl me rc.civiii;; Ihc best of instiiic- 

,-1a»« titul to bring i" iln- Mii-iair HOBip I tion/rom.one whow enihusiiuiml» i-ateli- 

,,iii wlm will take my place which I IHUKI | ing aiiVI wtMw ilevotion anil generosity to 

i( mice stive U|it beeause of my  earlj   lie-1 Hie clans deneryigi more   than   the  slight 

..ariiii'.- I'r  mull.      liuler   the   i-in-inii-    lUltice, that this liote can   give.    Shall   the 

-i.in,-. -. a history in'ilie  Class  may   bo of   wm-k go mi or ■ 11.■•.'    Il I* a work In the in- 

miiiii iiiii'i'i-i.    Ii materialized out  of im I terest.of poor hoy* who oahnol afford  the 

jni ..r-.-i inv i-iiiivci-saliiiii on Ait topics,   in : wlviinliigrs of the day schools.    Win,   will 

ivhieh several « Ii"'had >|u-ni years in  An '. help m continue what is now   being done 

-unh and ivpffc. discussed what i-nnlil ami I for tiii-nr.' 

,iit-hi in In-ilmn-lor iln-jn-i—i-ni liirc   My j Sim'erely yours, 

altitude made-it possible   for  the  present l.i-\ i:i:i:rr Kit.vm.r.v. 

i, ;irln ; HI' the class, to offer her service*..     Jini.u. 

tin -tin- instruction proviilcil   a class could I 

[,i li.rnii'.l. I'ostal Suggestions. 

«, n.-ether ventured toassihi,,. all n-; l-'oiiowin- ih,. line of the article on 
.linllsiliililii s. until we eolllil feel w al- | ■• I lelpillg the 'I'oslmastel'." ill till- ToHNs- 

raiiie.l   ill   appealing   to   the   public   for i MAN' "•' Bee: :t(l. our AicUover  postmaster 
,. ,e„a„ce  anil   siippor,.     This  a, :,1    C in 1-1..^  a   few   other    surest ions   the 

1'. M eareliil observance nt   which would be not , 
u,   ma.le last spring, alter    I be   class   was . ,,1|]v ., B(.jj,  „,  |h,,   „,„.,.,,   s,,,.vi(.,.    Mt„    ,,, j 

willai work. The money which we received j the pcoplcwho arc served : 

iliresj s,. in ourappeal has been spent I'm-'     Mail matter fhoiiU  IH faUlt-until  leyibijfl 

Iti, n in of a room    unsiiiieil lor the   pur-   .ini|. , ,|,i,.1(.|v.  irlving the   name  of the 

[liiV but the best lolieolitaine.l.   A llollli- ■ p01l)   ,,tli(.,.. M1„'|   |f ,„ ., ,.ny having  a free 

nil „,■ ha-pave,I   for   all    neeessaiy   ma- j delivery . the street and  nuniber. and   Ihe 

tel-jals.    It has been the inieiitinn   ,,f   ih.- ' j,,,^,   ,,niee   box of  the  person   a.lilresseil 

,,milliners nf the work  In   briim.i1    to the.L| l,|l„.   added   if   he   liav,      ll   is 

all,mi I' tin-   School   < oiiiniillce   and i „el| !„ oive   the county also and   tonpell 

that nt the people In town meeting. In lite   ,-/„ „„,„, ,,,//,, ,i,i/( hi full   The name of 

H"  !il:" """>• sclieine nli-jln  lie  d,\i-cd    the sender nhould he written or  printed 
l"i    liiakilig   the   cla-s   a    pfnuatiency-.   I jijmn   the   upper   lefl-hanil-cirner of   all 

.alii r l.y plm-iii" it under the care  nf  the    ,t,;iil matter.    The   mail   inaitcr   will   not 

-• ! i    I oiiiniillce   or   by   inducing   the    ihcii «n to iln- Dead    Letter (lltice   and. if 

tiiwii I" apptopriaie annually a small j.,,,,, , ailed lor at its ilrstinatiun. will be re- 

alm,urn ,'l 'money  fuv its maintenance    ,,r.    turncil in the seiulcr. 

iri Ilie least; by getting  Ike  town   m  lur-.     .|,■/,;,///,;„ /•;„,•,/,,,„.,.    '1'bin en'vclnpcs. i 

nish a well lighted anil wanned   mnin   lm- ; ,„. ,|„„e m.,(|,. „| , ,- paper,   should   not j „,.;,,,,:„,.: ,Y.,...S , 

thi    weekly  nieetiiiga  of tin-  class.     N„ . i,,.  „.e,|.    especially   for  large  packages. I '    |,,,x   A    ,.   |||;| rK 

jni. of these plans has   lie.n   iiresscil. piping  nlieti    liaiulied.   and   in   the   mail- K\-Mn>-,n ,.i l.„»iv 

VI iln-end nf   the   year's   work,   there    ],.,„, subjected  to   pressure  and   friction, 

in -re in attendance sislc-n men ami boys. , such eliYWipes   are frcipicntly torn open I 

div-iilcd into sections.    These   have, been -,.,,,. |,„ist. wiihout  fault of  those who ban- ] 

faithful    anil     punctual     in    attendance    ,||,. them. 

llii-i.iiiL'hoiu die   year.    Their   interest   in!      /,,,/,'.,■/,,■ nthiiibli   Mnll,,.    All  valuable 

ilo- work has steadily increased.    Some of ' matter    should    be    registered,      .Moiiev 

ih, in have bought   books   ami   w6rk:jnt   should lie scut   by a tmmiey orclpr or regis' 

heiiic. and all of tin in now /,„,,»- that   the   tered   letter, otherwise il  is   liable to loss. 

siii,l\ is larger and broader, more exacliii". I      lh,i ,„,  tend   Mfrcliumlixi  addressed   to 

I'iual helpful than   Ihej   nt   lirst   supposed. , Canada or foreign  countries*.    Sample* of 

Ai the last meeting all but one of tlu--l mpriiiandisc   can he  scut    through   the 

la--expressed a  desire  to  continue   for mails to foreign   countries   hui they  must 

mnllicr year.    The" ti-aeher.  whose   III-VIH , „„(  y,„,,-.v,,v.«   ,,   mer.chmitulilt   rnhif.      Any 

J. H. CHANDLER, ELM HOUSE, 
A.  F.  WILBUR,  Prop. 

Opposite Mil,,,Tin! Hull. 

ANDOVER,    MAS 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store,   "f ""'•;' j" i'"'--"»> >;i"-''«'"'.", ,..«• g n„- mo.. J IMMIIIIIIII tiixi iit'iiiiiiiui townn in New I'.H^i.iii'i. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 
■tl with the Uoun 

F. A. D1NSM0RE-, 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL    ITS    BRANCHES. 

» iirtiiiil. I';ir|,,-t. Ciiliiii,-!. MattreM anil 
I |.li..ist,-rv Work.     stiaiU-s. Poles. Spriiig rtollers, 

lies.- innl Sickle llmls unit 'Mainiini!* i-oastiint ly 
nil   III 11,1 PacklUK   III    Plll'llltlll'e   unit   lloiiseliolil 

Jobbing tlune with run- 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
i.l'nst (iniccHnx. 138. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MAM l'A( Tii:i:it OK 

Mrs, M, L, RAMSDELL, 

I Stomping and Ehibroiderv Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

AI.K.NT   Fill: 

Butterick's Patterns, asd Pearl Rug-Miksr, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

o 

H.   P.  WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes k Rubbers. 
Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

I lllivi- ill»t l-,-e,iv,-,l npioil   ;i->,„llii,-||l iir.llll'll 

Fish, Order, and Business 
n<l 

AM' 

WAGONS. 
-  S|„„inl K,-|,i:,ii n,|;. in all ItM liriiiiilio. i 

attention. 

It IIIMI ,-viiiiiiii,-. 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 

ANDOVER. 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 

tlinruiijrlilv ttuiji'lit. 

linn III tile clllss luis liecll lllll'elllilt illi; mill 

[ ull,i«e success ill tenellillu'   lins   Ill-ell    |l:ll- 

illcleil only liV her zcnl innl  upplkatipit— 

|llieklv respnlnleil tllllt she   wns   renily   tn 

"iitiiiue her ser\ ices ^nttuitinis!\. 

N'nn win, niiiiiiij; our citizens nre Milling 

It" hllllil tii^etllcr   for   Ihc   cnlllillllllllcc   ill' 
|lllis ^'iii«l work?    Nn ninre. eniT shinilil he 

llu-n'wii iii><HI tin- Iciieher:   iniicli   rail   and 

~lmiilil In- ilniie iii reniler her work ensier. 

|Wli:ii i> neeileil is :l e.ollllnillce of  illlllleli- 

tiicl Inwilsniell who will'sce thill   slltliciellt 

|iii"iie\    is   cniitriluiteil   to  continue    the 

ik until tin- next niiiiinil towii  nucliic.: 

1111,1 Him will then try tn Hike -.nine   llclinll 

"niirils the  esinlilishnieiil    lit   ll 

I'l'i'ii :i secure  mill   pennniii'lil   hi 

iirticl,- |nissessiiie; ;i nieri-hmitnlilc vnlin- is 

lillllle In seizure. 

, Ih, ,ml .SMI,/ imlimj in IIIIIJ iimltir nf lln 

Ihiril in-Jimrlh i-fn.<<. --Any perSnus who 

shnll enclose nny iniitlcr of :i hieflier cluss 

mid ilc]iosit the same for conveyance h\ 

lllllil lit ll less rule lllllll wnlllil he cllllloi-d 

for siu-li higher class matter shall, for 

every such offense; Ite linlih- to a penalty 

of teli dollars. 
Ih, mil IIIKI inir.«|iii|iri-.< in- /iii-inilii-itl* 

mil nf tin poeit ".f/i'-i iifln- ifimr SMWlPripHtM 

ejrpireK. The liability of persons for the 

iiniiiiiiii nl siili-cripiiiin thereto is iiot.ilc- 

icnnineil hy miv |insiul law or regulation 

lass I although the courts have ilceiilcl that n 

It    -iihscrilier i> liulile ax lime- us   he, ciuitiii- 

]|,,,\. .1.   It   SIMI'SdN. 
F.x-Mnyol- ,il  l.iiui-i'n,-,-. 

IIIIN.   ('.   ('.   CI.OSSON. 
in til- 1 I'eilriek and iln 

Ml:. .IOI1N   N.  < I U.K. 
in this Sutler. 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 
THOMAS BEVINGTON, 

Insurance asd Heal Estate 
LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St.. Lawrence. Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOLK    AtiKNTS   FOR 

Hallet & Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESIEV.WlLMn WHITE, i MALL 0BGAN3, 
Large stock of music & small Instruments. 

TUNING ANO REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St,,   Lawrence, Mass, 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

lUISTnx   OFKlCKs: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

ASIIOVK.ii  IIIKIIK : 

No. 1  Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express. 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 

<:i|»it:il fully piihl, VUHUHM.OO 

Additional Nubility nt -i.i.kiml.lrr-, :UH),(HH).00 

Tutiii ftiiftrnnteei tuMMMNj.oo 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 

; Ciu-iiit^cs fiirnislicil fin- Partins, Weddings, 
nml Kulifials.    I'lirtii-ulur iitti-ntimi 

DcLS6IT16ni   D&PllSl   (jflUFCll,      Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 
Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. Central St., Andover. 

E.  GILE, 

Hardware and Farming 
TOOLS, 

I'WU'ltlKTUU   nK 

Depot < 'arrlngMi tutdtf nianageiiiaiit of M  Hnnnon 

CHARLES S. PARKER, 

FUNEB^L DIRECTOR 
, and j 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

52 Main St.,     Andover. Cutlery asd General Hardware, 

A IX I , 

A Fine Assortment of 

will in ailil tlwl tin-iirifiiiintiirsiil j ocs   in   tukr   tin-   |i:qiir    from   the office, 

lilt- iiliuw 1III|KM1 that il   ini-.'lil   innl   wnlllil I -|-|„.  |in>iiiiii>ii-r's  iln',\    i»to   ■•iiotily lln 

"I in tin- i-ivminn ol' ;i   l-'ri-i- .Inilii-triiil ; |„||ilHnr  nt'  miv    Hi'W»BnJ*r,  or   ntln-r   ifiriniT      I IITV     T»TTTT TVPr*      r-i 5 /^i 
 ihi Aninv,, win,, i,ssiins i„  ,r \\„,ri ,aU,wi„„ ,„, s„i,,,ii,,simii „- MASON AND DUILDM, Sportsman s   Goods, 
nli'r'soiii) jojucr'H work, m;i '- wm-k. fiim-'tn tnkr tin- -mm-  from  tin- <>t1i«->-..«>i- 

HVi'   inning,   wiioil-i-iirviiii;   mul   otlior iR-nlet-l In rnli foV il I'm'tin- |„-rinil of Due 

t'l'itiiii-iil triiilis   might   In-   uivi-n. n> will in,,nth."    'I'lnit nmii'i- will nlwiivs In- -i-nt 

in  t'l-i-i-liiiiiil   mnl   in,'ilimiii'iil ' In tin' I'. M. mi ii|i|ili,'iitiini. mul tlnil imti- 
|II.I«III^>. ilc»i^iiinjr mul iiioili-liiii: in il:i.\. " 1 j ■ -:, i i, > ■ i   i-   siillii-ii-iii  to. niuttilVt'   lln-   nub- 

rti'l tliiis iitlVr II  ~i.11 ii.Ii, 1   i,|i|n,iiiiiiii\   tn ; M.rii„ r I'roin linliiliiv. 

">» for mi i-iirlii-r mul In-ltii   prvpiinittuii 
1    ' 111, T    llpnll  l','llllllll'l'llli\r    1111,1     >ll'llll\ ( lllll-lll ( lllllllll-lll. 

|ln|>ln\lllrlll. ■    ■ 

lln' lioii,'mm s,-,in to iioim- till" im- 'I'll'"' ll**" l"'rn "" """v ""'^""'"'b 
'-il'l'i- ,,f ri-iiiizminii;- n, mhii-- .iniiii,'- . sljfiit in tliii" rolimrv sin,-,' the abolition of 

sit'n mul n»ei(.Ks i-v,-ii il ii wi-iv ri-iilizi-,1.    slavcn tliiin thm nflmvli'il by (he strike-of | 

in iifl,-i-nil Unit i-mi  l„-sm,l   n-niii-l   tin-: tin    Ri'iHlillJ!    Ilmlrninl   nl 'tin-   be'frlntttBff' r>»«fs-|   | 
■[<■ I ih,. nl,,, i, ,.,,„ mil,.. 1 inn iin.lv    ,.t tl.,- » iiiu-f. ni'-l ■>(' iJ.i.-iii  with   Imiiiliis     J±.    W.    G ALU W fc. LL, 

!"-n,-v. -tin,, MH-l, ;;H'lio,,l wniilil  lir   of   ,l,-|i,-ii,l,-ni "ii tin-in.    The? Innl-no -run--j _ 

i.il-li'Viihi,-lo ili,-'l,ovs innl   llmt   il    iiiii-i, -     ujraUlst      iln-    ,-,,ni|imiy     esCrpt 

llif. wnnllnV djivi.lupwl   ,'inil .swjiyn^BiLjJjiill ii wniilil nn.l iillaw—liu:    LQlill   haBfk    j^gp- 
"i 'iti. s ii'n'il inmiv inwns liinv  ulreiutv    m .li-.iii.  for wlnun it-linll   carry   fpelglrt 

'M'.lin ll,is„,mii-,-;-„.',-,-.ssf,il iinhisti-iMl .im cj       wi'i'.'        .'onuoll.'.l       iniili'i'-. ANDOVER, MASS. 

Im'oi-iir, im*l,m-i-railivmii.    Tl..' mwi,    tin-       oiyauizMli"'!     "r     (l"r     Knights ,,~x,,,    -,-,,,*-»r 
Aiiilov.-rnimii, noHnirllon ntivi'itv or J OAAIMH,-by a,- band ol   s,-li,-i„iit-a.lv.-t,-j JOHN    PRAY, 

; who illsi-U-ll nil till' <lllll[lally  s-stlli- 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MR

C
, M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens.    p.Ln.  and 

Horse Blankets. 

, REA & ABBOTT, 
I Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
ifl-usri |; -THE HANK. 

MAIN STREET,       ANDOVER. 

SAUNDERS  BRO'S., 

PRACTICAL PLUMEERS asd TINSMITHS. 
BOUSE PAINTER, 

High Street,      P. O. Box, .170. 

DKAl.KHS l\ 

JnTJisuKJi in  its interi'Hl  in  innl   tur 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. - jr^^- ^g^ stoyes and 

The  Home Circle       Tin, Sheet Iron and 
,„::,:,u,;;::;,;:,';;::,;:

,,,,:,;;i,::;m;:;:'' ^        Hollow ware. 
h'i,,r ii,,-priii-tii-aiciitt.-iit'ionoi its boys, it.iitiiii-' on- rrnestion to-m-iiiiratio,,." j Ljvery an(3_ Boarding stable,   Benefits $500 to $5000.      Clenwood Ranges. 
'Ii ii school wonlil tilliiiinli-lv  lean  to  n j mul U-vy inoiicy Iroin tin- labdreTs    wa;;cs j , i--,,,- ,,ort>,-tiioi-s uppiy n, in-, c. w. scurr. M«llraj|;M  _^  

t'.'ci' appreciation  of   nature  nml   so 'of I for suliuiV- anil iilHcc rent . — Th, Xatiou.. Main Street, Andover, Mass. ICxillllilli-l-. Sliyw-llill fnlllli-il. MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 
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BOSTON  A. MAIXK KAI I.KOAIL 

A. .Maria ml. Agent. 

Kvery week must have at least one awful 
Mllililt'r. This time rit was at Cumberland 
Mills. Mc. near IWtlaml. Mis. Abide Stark. 
a woman 117 years of age being killed by 
burglar**, as she lay upon the tloiin^e in the 
kitchen, not    being   well   that    night.     HIT 

AM'"\I-:I< I.I llosrov A.M. ti.frtlex.ar. in H«»- 7.:is:    huslianil was sleeping in an adjoining MM.in. 
.11. ex. :,i. «..r,; sir, ex. ,,r. s..-,:,; s.:::i, ..,„■. ma; ».47    M,„| hefO\ng a groail awoke anil saw the l>iu- 

nkf^^i'^aKS- %m ^.^MSS-'T^.    ~1;" "'l"*'l"'"»av-     lie  fired  at   bin,   hut 
■t. 'l:.': I.-.V. iii-e. ar. IS,*!; ill :,c. Vir.' n'.l"';   T.'i'i it   '.„'.     ""j    vi|lajn    escaped.      II     is    slated    Ilial    II 
«;  n.:;:i :«-,■. :,r.   ln.:m.    Sisnu     7.1:t „i. s. I-: s.:i;; ;,r.     Wilf.'h-d,.'.:.    '> '".-    beside   his   lllisl less, .iliil 
■Jir.: I-.-MJI. I.L'II:  e. M. i.:;.' :,i. ■..:ai; :..;..: ;ir. 7. 7..".i    nut apparently give any alarm. 
ar. s„y,      All ii.-'. tjiinhitiirii. 

i: « ,.. AM.,,H:I,.    -. ..,.. ,:.,.., »rp. arrive In       «l*»kiivgannul burglar), and   ttat.lwl.igK 
Ail.l.'M T. 7.IU; ...lit ;n-r. :ir. -.'J:l: Ii.ll'l air. ar. In.'-'l; t line have lieell nil Ullllsunl lininl.er <ll* tile 
W.■-'.'...,-.■. ;„ 11 .::•">. e. », I.'.IHI es. ai. CMl: CMia loi in. r. and in one oi I in in an animal thai 

, aee.m'. Ii;< ; J.I:. <■*. :i,..i.,m; ■.'.:»! aee. ar. :;U:  3*1     wo* Hill   sileni    »r   unfaithful.     IJltl    il    w(W 

Special Notices. 

Mr. Murdoch's Shakspeariai, readings 

to-night at Phillips Academy Hall, at 7.4... 

with solus by Miss Drew. Tickets for sale 

et the  Andover   llookstorc.     The   follow iny 

is the programme of the readings: 
I.    Drifting: a Poets reverie.     T. U. Head. 
L'.    Selections from "Macbeth"   Shakspcure. 

:l.    The Wonderful one Iluss 

Shay, o  W. llolnns. 

I.     The Haven. Edgar Allen i'..e. 

5.      The  Hoarding -.'.el I   l'lopo- 

mi'lll. Dickens. 

The I.oval Legion will meet at the South 

church vcslry Saturday afternoon at L'.::o. 

; II.IMex. a ,:,t.     Aftei .llic burglars entered tlm In..,„■. Sunday seh  ran -ert at   llapti-t   church. 

which was ilmt of a  lad.\   pb\ si- i.m   at   the   next  Sunday    evening. 7  o'clock:    subject, 

So,lib iml in  liostoll, and   while    tliey    were ' f\\r Star, the Cross, the I   row,,, 

Packing   the    down-stair>    silver,    tie 

in ... 47: >:.::.". nee. :,r.   7..II :   7-iiu  a.-,-,; 
ar. III...     -I  sow :   i.   i|.    s.nn   :n e.   :n.   11.00.     e. It. 
a.iHIa.. . ar.  ...II; [',.1)4 CX. ar. II. 17 : 7.all at',-, ar   tM, 

A\|.o\ i a: io I.. >u i I.I.,     i. a. 7.li; arrive in  Lowell 
f.'.j. s..'i:;  ar. ■-•-■ M i;   iisil   ar HUB; I'l.l.'. ar. I l.ni': 11 .In    ' ushcil to her room, ju nip, ,1   upon   Hie    lied 

:o. II..::..      |.    ».    u.::.:   ar. in::. I   ::.,:   .'.:...:    .liar,     and :i«nki d her. anil I hi II hearing    them    in 

the second sloiy went    into   the   next     room 

and -el tip smh a terrilic yelling mid ser i- 
Ingaml squalling as >Vaii never heard   before 

I...U l.l.l. Io A\|..n 4:n.    A.M.    7.11'al.in   \ii.lo\er .  ' l',M" :lll>* atllgle llleinlnl' of   ihe    feline    race. 

7.;r.': 7.:f. nr. s.iBj s.ii". ar. *->.i»>: it.near. u..:ii.   v, »i. The   huighirs   decamped   instantly, and fui- 
1--1'''  »■•   I- ■<<■ 1 "- Li'L.'i.iuinr. 8.42; :l.4ii ar. 4.11.'.:     tiler roliliei v a verted.    II ■ til wl  honor 
a.ln ar. :..!;.:.I.i:. ar. ,:.47: i:.a.,a,.7.::l:  ll.lnar.  I I.4.V i., d.u-a faithful wntclecal ! 
Sl'wiO :     s.J,   al.   '.'.'HI.     r. II.    :..4.i   ar.l.l 1: ,7.:lll ar. 
tm. 

ul-'    Ml'   a,.   J  1.10,      -I   si 
s.:t;   ar.  a.is.    e. M.    IJ.'.'I 

-.111: 
:..:.:l 

Afternoon service ai the Si luiinny  rhUreh 

will begin   hereafter at :l o'clock   instead   of 

-M-L' o'clock. 

The annual   parish   moeting of  the   Free 
Church will  be held   ni'M    Moiuiay evening, 

.Ian. pi. at 7.-oti o'clock 

Meeting    in   lower     low u   Hall.   Monday 

evening, pith 7 |-i o'clock.  Seelliw. I.. Brad 

j ley's article on page t. 

The double-runner has had its victims the I      The Ladies' Union Home Missionary  Soc. 

'-'. 7.:r.\ s.ja.    past week, in as large a   proportion   and   as will hold its   meeting in   the   vestry   of   the 

.4'.', l.ii... ."..im.    shocking a   manner   as   the   railway    train. South church.   Tuesday.   Jan.   17. at '.'.oil in- 

Atnong them was an aged lady in   Dover. N. stead   of  :l r. M.    Ladies   please   notice   the 

II.. knocked down on the street   and   reeeiv- change of hour. 

in   the 

A M.o\ HI     io     I. WVIIKM  K.        \.   H, 
t'.iHi. H'.L'l. II.an. c M. I:M4. l.ja. ::.i 
0.4,".. 11.47. T.:tl. r.M. SIM.,v\. \. M. 

6.47, M.0,-.. 

LAWUKMI:  10   AMMIMIU.     A.M. n.4n. 7.:m.  ,.. 
«.*!. ».-», tun. I.I.JII.  11.00:    e. M. M.»», IJ.17. 1.1,1. l"« f:lt;l1 ihjuriea,   tlie  live   persons  on- [lie        Kev  „   N-   u.,,.,,,,,,,. D.D.. of  Ihe   Hasten, 
1.0ft KJS, :I.,»I. 4.1a. :,.4n. T.,r~. 7.,^. 0.30.   SrM.AV : '■ sled being also badly hurt: two young ladies    .,.,„...      missi<in wi||        .,,.       ^ Theological 
i.4ii. s.'l.-..    e. >i. u.lii, 4,'J.a-. .'...'17. 7.44V alid a young inan in i'ori'illgton. ft.,   one   of . s 

•From soiiii, -i.tc. wbon, bad a hip broken: and a   twelve  year 

AMHIVKK  ,,, SM.KM.    v. M. 7.:i'-'. iii'1'in' iii Salem ,,|,| l,„v   in   Crcat    Harrington.    Mass,,   who 

B.40.   pf«.w*iM.iu«:».«ar;*l«. was thrown against  a   post,   and   so   badlv 

SAI.KM  ro AM...M:I,.     V. M. 7: rrive i„   An- ,.nlsl,ed that lie cannot live. 

DRT GOODS, 
SROGIJRIES 

FANCY GOODS 
Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 

Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

) 

linver. s..'tl:  ll.:i'.' ar. LIST,.    ,..M. 4.4.4 IN.  ."...VI; II.IHI nr 

7.1'.'.    ] in Waketieiil Jiinctioii. ii'.i-, ai. 11.ui: 1 ..v,        Among tlie deaths of prominent men since 

"'■•l"(l' ' the New  Year came    in,   are   those   of    Dr. 
(O.IVI.KASI.    VM. 7,11- 11. 72s.«.a Him. HI.-.-4 11.    .lames 11.    Nichols, of    llaverhill.    a   distin- 

r. >i.   VLK& N. l.ja. %AH \.  4.11;,.  .'..4...  "1.47  \.  7..\; 
SI'M.W.    .. vi. ii.nil 11.   a-. H, 0,47", 8,00 11. 

H. In lliiverliill 1,nil.     N.   I'lmnri'l-   1,1   N.nl.u 
port 

ilnary  in   liartlet chapel  on Tliumday 
evening, Jan. III. lit seven p, 11. 

The Kariners' (iuh will hold a special 
meeting at the Town Hall. Thursday evening 
Jan. III. for the discussion of the Water ipics- 
tion.    All citizens cordially invited. 

Also a fine line of 

Advertised Lctlei's, Jan. II, ISSN, 
guisbed chemist,, loiiuder of the   Journal of 
Chemistry,    and    pioneer   in   experimental        Persons calling will  please  give   the  date 
fanning;    Mr.  lienben Alley and   Mr. .Win. | of this list. 

C'lMi    Noltlll.    VIA    .M IM III.-I III. 
r. 11.  I-'.41. .:.iw. :,. I.-,:   si M,AI I  I.M. 11.01 

.   M. it. I'.     Pliinnuer.   well-kliown   citizens   respect- I 
I Bailey, W. A. 

Ilensoli. J.  I. 

ANDOVER POST 0FWCE. 

J1. 

17.    ivcLvof Marlileheail ami New luirypoi I;    Di 
Peter Parker of   Massachusetts  and   Wash': 

< raig. .la-, 
ingtou. tor inaiiv vears a   inissiouarv   iihvsi-    ,, 

"  ' '   ■ ( iirrau. (.eo. I 
cian ami   I. S.  Ilesidenl Minister   ill   China: 

H'M. (i. (Joldsmilli, V. J1. Mr. William Ahl.,,11. an  aged and  generou, 

M in - . 10,1   :  lor lt,,-l..ii. New   \.,rk.   S..111I1   anil eili/.en  of Collcolil.  V  II.. Wim   I'. . linker, ill 

We-I. 7. :I.-',I. IJ. ii.t;.: l.n   Lmr. n.. .  s.nn. ::.4.",.   for iclitor of Clover ami linker's sewinglnachine 

Kasi.s.:'..!.-,:  l.n \.nlli, S.II.L'II. ::.!... .|n,|  M,.   |;:,,.ri.|t  |;jpl,.y: :i luallllfaeturer'lind 

Mill- oe, N:  I1..111   ll..-l„ii, -. n.  I ...a. I..IH. :..   7.1'.: I.anker ill Keelle. ?f.   11.. Iirol bel  of M r. (  
mini  Lawreii.e.   -.:::..   I.:».. ...   7.1:,:   I'm,,,   I'.-l. L30, ^   j      uf flds toWB. 
7.45; tmill North, L.ln, n. ' 

"'" l!~   '■ »'■ "■ "' '* F- '"■   M '   "",'''" ""''■'■' THE  MARKETS. 
K.   A. M.   Io   ."i.l'i   e. M.     I.,":al    lli'Milav-.    u|i.'li    s    10 

"e" »• * Local Itelail Markets. 

Howes. Cert. K. 

Hunter. Ann 

liodeii. Win 

Scales, K. W. 

Klillt.  C.   II. Sboole, Willie 
llazelton. c. I,. Saunders. .las. 

W 11.1.1 A M (.. (.OI.DSMIiTl. P. M. 

California Fruit Confccts, 
Nuts,   Fruits, Prunelles   c£c. 

SMITH « MANNING 
Hi KIMS. 

In   Norlh Aiulove 

Mr. and Mrs. Thorn 

Dec. ;:i. a daughter ti 
s   l.ee. 

BARBER &SANB0RN, 
COUSULTIUG OPTICIANS, 

-   I iill'i'iteil Weekly' I.i   Alnlovil   llialer- 

I'loiir.  Ilavall. -.-,..-.11 to sn.11 
"        SI,   l.olli-. 4.7a   In     ...a 

,0111. |.ir 11:1 - . I.-' 
Meal    ■■        " I.I 
  peril,. .1 l-ill, 1" II Ji 

11.1I-, per bag, USc,  In lOOl 
Shorts, per IPs. sl.jn I" SI.'J 
'I'ea. '-'". e. In slu 
I   ollee. I'"'.   In  "•''■ 

In North .Vnihner  Jan.    Hi. a son   t 

and Mrs.   Michael Campbell. 

In   Norlh Andover. Jan. ii.  .1   ilangjh 

Mr. and Mrs. Win. S.. Iloundv Jr. 

..Anil Denier* 111 (IPTTI AL IKHlDM, 

'I'M) KSSKX STHKKT. 
LAWRENCE. 

Unit 
1 he, 

Lnril. 
.■He. Hank llflll.Uun, 1 11 1.    AH defects Of . ..,.      , 
.ion 1 1.1 I, 1 I.-.l.     I i|,eii . 1:1 y  ainl i.eiiiiiL. loi  '"-.]" 

peek. 

L. J, BACIGALUPO, 
Maniilaetiireranil He: 

French and American Confectionery, 
foreign  and   Domestic   fruits. 

Nuts of all  kinds. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

New  Slock nl 

Fruits, Presems, and Jams, Hone?) Tamarinds, 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Ham, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

fresh-roasled .Peanuts every day. 

MAIN    ST. ANDOVER. 

«  GENT'S CLOTHING 

( ranlieriies, per 1.1 
\|.|.le-.|„.,iil,:.. 
Mam. per 111.; 
Pork, roast. 

■•    -alt.' 

Ile.'l. rna-l. 
I       ■■       -leak. 

.Million.    ' 
l.ainl, run 

"     ,l,o| 
Veht, 

j .'llieken- 
'       foV-. 

Turkey-s. 
I    o.lti-ll. 

1, 

ill y. 
S It-. 
ILilil.nl. 
ILnl.li.i k. 
I lain-. i„l',|l,. 
(ly.-tels. "   " 
May.    per  
Straw.   "   '• 
Coal, fur per I. 

Wood, lianl. pel 
-lilt. 

e. I,. ::■■•■ 
e.   to   17.' 

.  to :HIe. 

SI.all In '.'. 

lift til L! 

inc. n.-aiii' 
pic; In-'ai' 
III.',  to L'll,' 

111. 
I.i c. to IS r 

:'.,'. Io lile 
7e. to II i' 

111 Io la, 
.lile. to goi 

300, tn 4nc. 
Sac. In si.an 

11.05 In SI.in 
'  #1* -T. 

»s..-^l 
*      fcn.im 

Sll.-'ill In S7.IMI 

I1KATHS. 

In North imliiiei. Ian. ii. Mis. Susan M 

W Icoel;. nged .'.o veals. 

In Lawrence, atthe City Hospital. Jan. 7. 

Mis. fliza Sadler ,.f llal'lardvaic aged :.4 

years. 

Ill llallardiale. Jan. II. Daniel Sideline, 

aged 7". 

In Los Angeles. ( al.. Jan. In. Mis. J. II 

• handler. L'nd. ol llallardvale. aged *! veals. 

Probate Court. 

LAWULNI 1.. Jan. P. Wills proved.: Lucy 

II. Ilollingworth. Mary f. Hollingwortli. 

Ai'ulover, Admin., with will annexed: Mary 

I.'.' Pay. Andover. (ienrgiu W, 1,'av. 'K.ire'r:' 

Until C. Ware. Andover. II. I! Wilbur, . 

Kxee'r: Ori'in Kenislon. No, Aiidover, l.ydia 

A. Kenistoti. Kxee'r. 

ESSEX ST., 

Come and See 

what, we can offer yoil in 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Kid, Dog-skin 

and Castor Gloves, 
Lined  and  Unlined. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

M E R R I M A (IK 

Mdtaal Fire 'Insui'atiGe Geriipanx, ', 
AMinviu;. MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

Tills    ('oiii|i;tiiv    ciilitillllvs    tn 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 

their Contents, and Store 
Buildings al  fnir niU's. miil i.s 

IIDW paying di\ i.lcinls ;is follows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies 

40per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent on one-year nolicies 

ir»c S.,lE,XKWS,Pr<-s. 

•.    J:A* SMART, See. 

Money  Market. 

<K   in i.i'A'l n.Ns   rriM.rteil  by   lio, ,,,..   MAI.I,, 

rleiilicil,   Iteiiiiireil   :,,,,:   I'resjt'.l.        S],n 
iiilfinill ili.inry tn till' thirst tul.ric. 

■?...,    .n-"J.. OSCAR  KEY, 
WAi'KU   STttEKt, M mill   ANlKlVKJt 

I .,-1   ,.11   elolliine.   llcn-lil   :m.l    s.,1,1.      Illile."-!.' 

' iiinl .MJI.I.-. Hnnkim 
,1      l'liice. Bftstlill. 

nl   llmk.'l's.   No.  T   lA.li: 

1 ,i-i  .,11  , i.iihiiiz Dmighl ami  Unfit,    orile 
ln.nl - iiffe.l  I',,I    ""!  |'i |.ttl    UI.'i 'I''"  I" 

JOHN   N,. CDJLE, 

STATIONER. 

Ai. in-eIT: ■—'—— 
.New Vm-k ;unt .Sen l;ii|:l;iii»I. 
it s,!i ,'i '1 , uliuj 
M. mill  4 |.er e.nl  I1..I..I-. 

1     II   .Hid ,|. 
I   ni,,11 I'neilie. 
S.lllllll-li.V. 
Ililtliinil 'l.lel.'lleil . 

At :l V .M-. Tliiii'-ila.Y. .Ian. I.'. 1-ss 
I'.i.l HHkrll 

■ r- ,       "■ 1 110 7^*        l>4 

' I- 38-1-8 

Kev. (has. Mills ,,l S|,i in-held. \',.. f,„- 

merlv ill Amhuer. has received :l call Io the 

pastorate of the ('oiigregalioiial church in 

North liiooklicl.l.  Mas.. 

At the annual election of bunk ollicers in 

Lau rence. .losej.h \Vr. Smith and .lames It. 

Smith of Andover were elected   director.s  of 

the Lawrence Hank, tile  former  being  sub-    Office & TeniUS COatS, 
seqiieiitlychosen Fiee-Preaideji^ Hon.  (ieo. 
I.. Davis of No. Andovi'r was  chosen   l*rcsi- 
dent of the Hay .Stale, and John A. Wiley of 
No, Andovera dirccior of the Pacific.   . 

Kdward A. .lobnson lias been appointed 
captain of tin- night watch in Lawrence. 

Mrs. S. M. Downs is on a southern pleas- 
ure trip. After stopping a short time at 
Washington she will go 011 to Kentciiky. 

The Free church Sabbath school elected 
the following olli.-ers for the ensuing year: 
Sllp'l. |iev.  f.  II.  Makepeace; asst. siip't. Mr. 

■ I.'lin W. Ih II; See, and TI'C.IS.. Mr.   .1.   New- 

ton Cole: usst.   Sec,   Mr    A.    Hlimten:   1, 

ESTABLISHED   1860. 

ENGLISH, ANGORA & KNIT Valpey Brothers, 

GLOVES •— > 
Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, In all the Popular Colors, 

Neckwear & Underwear 

t>F   ALL   KINDS. 

etc. etc. 
No. I   Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Comer Kim SqnMe. 

J. M. Bradley, 

JOHN CORNELL, 
KKAI.KIt   1\ 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW, 
of Kit'I::: 

.CARTER'S BI.UCK. MAIN STREI I 

U.-;s      ff::,l     Inarian. Mr.  Lincoln   I'ooi;    :is-isl:inls.    An 

K 
a M 
el unit II 

• |,|ill»llclil A   Me 
-l',.in.|.:ini. 

'toine Saunders. Heorgc LimU 

In Ihe dlktributloll of leeislaliic com- 

niittees. Mr. Manning of Andour uas as- 

siened to the eonimittc on Labor. 

The Ladies' Society of the free church 

held :, social,le ;,t the vestry last Migilt, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN STREET, ANDO ER  . 

VAhh 

Near ihe Kreigbl Station of Boutoti :'"'r 

Maine Railroad. 

FOR   CHRISTMAS. 
«>k «\  Uu- liii:lnMt Btyite i«l  :iit pi.mi' 

W.   WILLEY. 
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Andover, everywhere and always, first, last, she has been the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town.—PHILLIP. 
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J. F. RICHARDS, M. D. 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

S.   G.   BEAM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Summary of Dailj News. 

•liiltotlu'Sillriil Re 
i or ■ •in of town, on 

I nnri Personal Property 
I'aiMmirtrtc terms. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence. 43 Main 8treet. 

IIKFHT.   HIM lls. 

I ill !' A.M.:  1 t" :'. P.M.: after (H\>i. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D, 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
49 MAIN  STREET. 

oSJfce I l..nr-. until H ii.m.: I t.i3anil T tn a pan. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Barnard's Block, Andover. 

i ifn.-.-  In.ins.   I   I" :!.   and 7 to n  P,   Ml 

EMMA M, E.-SANBORN, M, D„ 
Green Street,   Andover, Mass. 

Olll. I: Hnl'Rt*'. 

s t.i Hi A.M.. I ti.aanrtT 1" s Ml, 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Tin' H«b l-riiiinin 
Ni't 

I Sci 
lilt's. 

Home a 
HI. I'ti'- 

Specialty. 

Ml ilihi. n ;i.ljlt«tl ll. I'll inert, anil ri'|tah't'il. 

Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

l'ai'tli'iiln atti'litinii trivial tn nlQYlng 
anil Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing and General Blacksn#ing, 
Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Siu'(-i'st*oi> tii ,1ium>* H. Cucliranc, 

BUeksmltbtftffi Horseshoeing, & Jobbing 
done with |>rum}itne)M mul flop; 

with iiitcrfcrinp; anil OTOTW 
Punchard Avenue, 

trh.   Special caw 
letting hoi-ws. 

Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 

Carpenter & Builder. 
.Ml Jobbing receive* careful anil pr |i< 

;ilti'lllti>ll. 

MaDle Avenue, Andover. 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
lli'ali'f in 

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly ilone. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

FRANK  IRVING, 
RllbMOOr'tO A-   II- rianii'. 

BLACKSMITH, 
slim-inn ami lli'iii'ial Jobbing carefully 

pl'innlith 

Park Street, 

altenrtcrt III 

Andover. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD  CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Bartlett Streets, 

Andover, Man. 
ALL.   JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTINDIO    TO. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
vt'1'ilrtinicami FIIIHTUI Design*neatly snouted. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.  W.  WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable, 

First-class Teams tii reasonable rates, 

Brook Street, Andover. 

4    E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

draining, cimiug, and PiBBMnnglng. 
Dealer In Paints, oils, winilnw-itlass, Jt Woll-l*per€ 

ESSEX  ST.,  ANDOVER. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, 

Whnliright & Cirrugt Trimming, 
PARK STREET, AITDOVKR. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kind* of Brick 'Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, .Andover. 

O.   CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms. 
Main Street, Andover. 

KitiD.w, .Ian. 13. ' 

Cold weather anil severe sttinn all over the 
West,     Hereabouts,  the promising   snow- 
storm turns into rain, awl clears off cold. 

A gang of burglars ai'l'estetl tit the South 
end, Huston—six men anil two women. 

Express train thrown off the track near 
Mcchanicsvillc, N. Y.. by spreading of the 
rails: no one seriously hurt. 

An express train runs into a freight train 
on Fort Wayne Komi in Pennsylvania, the 
passengers escaping with few injuries. 

Fires: a very destructive one in Indian- 
apolis: a six-story huiltling in Chicago; sev- 
eral buildings in Paw Paw. Mich.; store and 

bouse in Pembroke, Me. 

• SATIRIIAV. .Ian, 14. 
Reports at St. Paul, of terrible suffering 

and loss of life in Minnesota and Dakota 
from the cold and stormy weather. 

Accidental explosion of giant powder blast 
in Roxbury. killing one man and fatally in- 
juring two others. 

Fires: hoot and shoe establishment in Se- 
tlalia. Mo., ggOJJQO; Missouri Pacific round 
house at Fort Worth. ,Tex., $100,000: in 
Arcade building. Detroit, thric Bremen se- 
riously injured. 

SI'.NIIAY, .Ian. IS, 
The fifth and l»st  Of  the  Globe   Theatre 

Meetings conducted by   Dr.   Alexander Mc- 
Ken/.ie. 

New bridge crossing the White River at 
the place of last year's fearful accident sat- 
isfactorily tested. 

( ollisioii of trains near I Uttunwa. ami 1 luce 

men killed. 

Fires: the Church trt the Redeemer in 
Minneapolis, with the thermometer at:!n: 

below aero; in Warren St.. New York, sioo.- 
000; paper mill at Manchester. Ct., $80,000; 
a Ilariein brewery, 188.000. 

MOMIAV. .Ian. 10. 
Western  weather reaches the    Fast—4 - 

above zero, blows hard, and si. slippery! 

Only one railroad wreck reported today— 
on Chicago. Kansas and Nebraska. It. If.. 
near Topeka—only one person killed and 
twelve injured. 

Walthaiu celebrates its one hundred and 
fiftieth anniversary; the principal founder 
of its business was Francis Cabot Lowell, a 
Phillips Academy boy of too years ago. and 
the poet of the present 
Fulleltolt. a Philli] 
years ago. 

Speaker Carlisle lias a congestive thill at 
his hotel in Washington. 

Fires: type foundry and printing company 
burned out in Chicago; Kansas City Kven- 
ing Star office: a theatre in Steubenville. (>.. 
an actress perishing in the (lames; boiler 
works in Philadelphia: in a Fall Uivei' tene- 
ment fatally burning one woman: dwelling 
houses in New Durham, N. II.. and in Wal- 
tham and West Hartford. Vt. 

TiKsoAY. Jan. 17. 
Wind ceases, mercury rises, snow falls. 

The regular daily railroad wreck today is 
on the Lake Erie and Western in Ohio; bro- 
ken rail, cars on fire, one man crushed to 
death, several persons injured. 

Annual reunion of Sons of Vermont, of 
Franklin Typographical Society, of the 
Twelfth Regiment, and of tbcJQuincy School 
graduates, all at Boston. -' 

Fires: in Wingate school-building. Ilaver- 
hill. children all safely escaping: in High St. 
leather establishment. Boston, tlU.OOO: in 
Fitch's foundry. New Haven, from explosion 
of kiln: *40.000; Harris Woolen Co. store- 
hons*!..Wooiisockut. If. I . *4i 1,000: In use and 
burn at Raynhum; seven houses ami three 
men burned in Mt. Cni'inel. Pa., woman and 
child missing—cause, ruin at a Hungarian 
christening: on Great St. .lames St.. Mon- 
treal, xl.'si.ooo: wholesale grocery store in 
St. Paul. Minn.. »87o;00u. 

WKIINKSOAV. Jan. is. •■' 
l'. S. Senator Wilson re-elected by Iowa 

Legislature. 

Seven persons drowned while skating on a 

Texas lake. 
sons of Dartmouth have reunion id Itos- 

ton: also. 44th Mass. Regiment. 
Tin nsiiAV. Jan.   Id. 

Another awful blizzard in Dakota. 
Resolve tor prohibitory amendment to the 

constitution passes the Massachusetts Leg- 
islature. SB to S. Republican caucus of 
inemlieis of the House endorses the same, 
Y£< to :t. 

Rev. Dr. Geo. W. llosworth. a well known 
Baptist minister, formerly settled in Law- 
rence anil Haverhill. dies at Wakctieltl. 

Various News Items. 

them.    One   man   in  the   same  place    was 
found dead not a half mile of his home, anil 
a  woman  who had  Started out. to look for 
her husband, was frozen  witbiii forty  feet 
of her door.    Six children of one family in 
Chester. Minn.,   who  were   returning  from 
school, were found lying together with their 
arms twined about one another. Ill Beatrice 
Neb., an old pioneer was attempting to drive 
home from   the  village,   when   bis  horses 
were frightened   by   the   howling  blizzard, 
and he was thrown out and frozen to  death 
In Mitchell.   Dak.,   a lather   and   son  wero 
caught   while  getting  hay for their  cattle, 
the son perishing in flic snow, and the father 
so badly frozen that he will lose both   anus. 
Nine bodies had been brought into Yankton, 
and seven persons who. if they live,  will dp 
so at the expense of their limbs(    In .('av- 
oir. Dak.,  a   young teacher started 'home 
with a boy and gill.    The boy wandered  off 
and   perished.    The   teacher   protected   the 
little girl in the folds of her dress and  made 
her walk all night.    They  were alive  when 
found, but terribly frozen.    In  Gary.   Dak., 
another boy ami girl were lost.    A   party of 
twenty-live men. accompanied by the mother 
started in search of them.   They were found 
dead, the boy baying his sister's  hands "lie 
tween his own. 

These are. only specimens of numerous 
cases all through the Northwest—laiineis, 
school-teachers, school-children, perishing 
iu the attempt to reach their homes. In 

'Nebraska. Kansas, and.Colorado, the storm 
was very severe, although fewer lives were 
lost. The blizzard bail by no means spent 
its. force when it reached the Gulf at Gulvcs- 
tou. large numbers of cattle anil 0 few 
ranch-men. having been frozen in Texas, 
and the Colorado liver at Austin frozen six 
inches thick—the first time on record. At 
Helena. .Montana, the thermometer reached 
4')- below zero, and at llelgnule. :>» *  licbn 

cession. 
Academy 

William M. 
bov   of  six 

Less shocking tit the first healing than the 
fearful  railroad   accident   so   near   us hist 
week, the terrible storm that swept over the 
Northwest   three days later   was   far more 
destructive to life.   The reports from such a 
wide-spread region, with nearly all railroads 
blockaded,.and telegraphs down, came In 
very   slowly,   but   the   number of persons 
frozen to death can scarcely be less than'two 
hundred.    The  blizzard came   with terrible 
suddenness,   on   Wednesday  (11th).   which 
was a mild, thawy day,  with clear  air and 
south   wind—fanners  taking advantage of 
the fine weather to haul Wood and  hay  and 
go to market,    A  low. dark,   semi-circular 
cloud ill   the  northwest   was almost imme- 
diately  succeeded by a Curious gale and a 
heavy fall of snow.    The mercury fell to 80 c 

below zero, the amount of   snow   in  the  air 
obscured the   sun   and   made the day like 
night.    The roar of  the wind   was  fearful. 
On the praries a person could not be seen or 
a voice heart! a few feet away. 

The   blizzard   lastetl   in   many   places   for 
forty-eight hours. It seemed at its wore* In 
Dakota, although it was very severe ill 
Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconsin also. Chi- 
cago. St. Paul, and other cities suffered in- 
convenience mainly from the discontinuance 
of trains, and the hardships' of poor people. 
In Omaha, one man was found frozen near 
his boarding-house, and two children on 
their way from school perished. At Sioux 
City, Iowa, a lire broke out in the centre of 
the city in the midst of the gale, which was 
subdued with great ilifHeulty. In Kaulkton, 
Dak., on Thursday, the worst day, the build- 
ings could not he seen from the opposite 
sitle of the street, i'he teachers ;anil schol- 
ars in the public schools were suable to 
leave the school building, and the persons 
carrying them provisions only Went and re- 
turned by aid of ropes stretched along the 
streets. The greatest loss of life was among 
the farmers and others in the country region 
who were caught out. At Adrian, Minn., 
several farmers started from the village for In Middletown, Ct. a boy IK years old while 
their homes, and are supposed to have been sliding down College St. on his small sled 
lost, a party of fifty men, protected by felt waa run into by a double-ripper and fatslly 
masks,   not having at but accounts found   injured.        ",! . 'v /. .;.;■„■,,•■ 

.v...    ; ..V. , 

From 'Northern Montiing; the report is of 
westerly winds anil "prospect of a chinook." 
We should think a r/ii/loult would lie wel- 
come till around! 

Three additional victims of the Bradford 
disaster have died during the week, making 
fourteen in till.—Henry A. Hart of .Portland, 
Geo. lL.Wcntwtilth of Dover, and John Mad- 
den of Bradford, the latter being one of the 
men crushed in the tank-house. One or two 
more are not expected to recover. Judge 
Carter of llavclhill, before whom a Judicial 
investigation was conducted as,-to the re- 
sponsibility for the disaster, acquits the em- 
ployees of the road tif any way or careless- 
ness, but decides that   trains   should   not be 
allowed to mil so fast at that particular 
spot, with its dangerous surroundings. 

There were tit least four tenibli listing 
accident* on Monday. ThJ Worst was in 
llavei'liill. where a double-runner loaded 
with boys going down a steep hill at light- 
ening speetl ran into a coal-team. < 'haiies 
F. Kincison. a man of 88 years old, who was 
steering, had both legs broken, anil died 
the same night. Six others escaped with 
broken limbs and other severe injuries. . In 
Jamaica Plain, two boys were badly hurt 
by the collision of their dollble-ruliners with 
a sleigh. In Somerville. two boys, each 
ten years old. ran into an oil-tank team. 
One of them was caught in the wheel and 
received injuries which will probably prove 
fatal, the other having his right leg broken. 
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ORIGINAL 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

Herman Student Life 

II. t'l.AIIK,    I'llIM ll'.M. 

I IIAI(1> KltKK SCHOOL. 

II. 

I jioii entering the  university the  stu- 
dent baa received ii training thai  is  far 
beyond that received in OUT l»i«»ii and   pre- 
paratory schools.     Indeed it   is   in   many 
respects equal ti>  the   training   given   in 
some of OUT  colleges.    \K   fewer  studies 
are taken up in   the   gymnasium   the   stu- 
dent is  well   grounded   in   the   common 
branches, in the ancient languages and in 
mathematics,    lie   then   enters  the   uni- 
versity prepared to   intelligently discrimi- 
nate between   the   courses.    In   the   uni- 
versity he finds   the   four   faculties,  Phil- 
osophy,   Theology,   Medicine   and  IJIW. 

He must now choose   his   life   work   and 
here he enters upon his professional train- 
ing.    Having decided Upon the course  he 
will pursue, he is left entire liberty  ill the 
choice of studies and of the onler in which 
he will pursue them.     There   arc   no  ex- 
aminations uutil the  course   is completed 
and be   presents   himself  as  a .candidate 
for a degree, when lie  is  examined   thor- 
oughly in all the subjects   of  the   course. 
He need not take all   his   lectures  at    the 
same university, nor indeed is   ibis   often 
done, but may  pass from one  university 
to another.    The year is divided into   two 
semester*, and it is quite  the   custom   for 
students to pass to another   university ^nt 
the end of each   semester,   or   at   least to 
divide the'course  between  two or   three 
universities.   The course at the  different 
universities being substantially the   same, 
the student   is   attracted   by   the   greater 
reputation of the professor to take his 
course in a given subject under, the   must 
eminent professor in that subject   in   Ger- 
many.    1 pun  matriculation  at   any  uni- 
versity I be   student   receives   an    Aninel- 
thiiui.ihiich. a book in which he enters   the 
lectures be proposes to attend.    There are 
blank spaces for the treasurer to   sign   his 
receipt of the fees, and for the   professors 
to make cerlitieate at  the  beginning, mid- 
dle and end of each semester of   the  stu- 
detft's  attendance on   their  lectures.    In 
passing from   one   university   to  another 
this book and a   dismission  card show the 
student's progress, and upon his presenta- 
tion for a degree id' his completion of   the 
required branches. 

(It tin' instructors there arc three 
grades. The highest are the ordinary 
professors who are appointed by the gov- 
ernment from three candidates proposed 
by the special faculty to which' they Are to 
belong. These are men who have .already 
raised themselves to positions .of eminence 
by their learning. They are obliged .to 
lecture IOI certain subjects but may lec- 

Vurc on others if they choose. They re- 
ceive ipiite a generous salary from the 
government, lit addition to the fees front 
the -indents. Next to these conic the 
uh-'hiriliiiiirii professor*, who instruct in 
the same brunches, bril with a somewhat 
wider range of choice ami at smaller sal- 
aries. The lowest grade consists of i li<- 
;oiV"'-i'M'ni(*. who arc. as the name im- 
plies, private teachers. These are young 
graduates who are ambitious to become 
professors. The) have entire freedom '" 
tin' choice of subjects, and receive only 
tin- lie- from the student* who attend 
their lectures. They frequently choose n> 
lecture on the same subjects as the ordi- 
nary or extraordinary professor- and by 
greater brilliancy draw away their stu- 
dent.-. The po-itoin nf professor being a 
life position and at a good salary, the older 
one- become careless, do not keep quite 
up to the advanced thought, and*so the 
voting and ambitons privat-docenls draw 
awav their hearers. After having made a 
reputation in thi- way the piivnt-doccnt 
is frequently elected cxtriuirdthaij pro- 
fessor. 

The government of the 'university is ad- 
ministered by the MeilUiUH Aritilliniriix. 
which i- made up of the ordinary pro- 
fessors—the chief executive being the 
Hector, one of their number elected an- 
nually. Ill one or two the chief oflicer is 
called chancellor, and is elected for life. 
The discipline, as already stated, is en- 
trusted to the university court, presided 
over by a judicial officer, called the Syndic. 

After his first semester the flicfts; or 
fox.  becomes  a  bmxiJt,   or good-fellow. 

This term is something like the American 
collegian's "chum, ' only of Inuch wider 
application. He may now receive an in- 
vitation to join one of the several 00rp», 
societies corresponding in some respects 
to the (ireek letter societies of American 
colleges, but with different aims and pur- 
poses. In these societies the truest social 
life of the German student is seen. They 
distinguish themselves from each other 
anil from other students by their jaunty 
little round ca|* of the bright color pecu- 
liar to the corps. 

In the late hours of the night the fa- 
vorite resort of the corps-men. is the 
Kneipt, some semi-private Bitr-kalU. 
where they engage in various exercises, 
the IIIIISI Important of which is drinking 
beer. Here are fought the famous beer 
duels in which the weapons are xtiitetx. or 
pint glasses of beer, the victor being the 
one who can in a given time swallow the 
largest ammmt. It not uiifreipieiitly hap- 
pens that from thirty to forty of these 
large glasses of beer are drunk by a single 
student in the course of an evening. The 
head is thrown back, and the beer poured 
down the throat as through a funnel. 

It is also between the  members  of  the 
different corps that those hardly less  dan- 
gerous   duels   with   swords   are   fought. 
Theoretically these   duels  arc   prohibited 
by law. but as a  matter  of  fact  they  are 
seldom interfered with.     It is very seldom 
that any serious injury results from them. 
The victory consists in drawing first blood 
ami the injury is usually a gash   on   some 
part of   the   face.    The   corps-men   take 
great  pride   ill   the   scars   left    by   these 
wounds.    It is not  at   all  uncommon  to 
see among them faces completely  covered 
with   these   scars.    The    healing  of  the 
wound is often retarded that the scar may 
be more   marked.     The   provocations   to 
these duels are  the slightest  imaginable, 
the lucre jostling ol^oue on   the   sidewalk 
or a taunting word being sufficient  to pro- 
voke a challenge.     It is related that   some 
of Hisinarck's first   duels were   occasioned 
bv a   laugh   at    his   personal   appearance 
when he had piuposcly gotten himself   up 
as a guy to call upon the   dean   in   answer 
to a Sumtoofls lor some  escapade.    As he 
was returning home he was   met   by   four 
members of the  Hanoverian corps, who 
setup a   laugh   at    his   odd   appearance', 
••Are you laughing at nn".'" he demanded. 

• "Reason enough for that." was the reply. 
Bismarck,ttrho was not yet a member of a 
corps, growled   out   an   insolent   answer, 
and was   Immediately   challenged   by all 
four.    He accepted, and hastened  to the 
headquarters   of   the    Mrunswickcrs  ami 
was  bv    them  furnished   with  the   nec- 
essary lighting   equipments.    The    Han- 
overians admired his pluck, and.   wishing 
to secure so desirable a member, withdrew 
their challenges, made apologies, declared 
him no/ueitt,   but   ii  jolly,   brave   buftcli 
and   invited   him   into   the    llanoVerian 
corps.'     The   llrunswiekcrs.   incensed    at 
his   joining  another   corps, after   having 
been taken under  their   protection,   chal- 
lenged   hhn   one   alter   another,   -o   that 
before the year was   out    lie   had   fought 

I twenty duel-, coining oil   victor   in   every 
one. 

It was the good fortune ot the writer U> 
attend a public reception given by the 
united corps at Berlin to Prof. Mqimnsen, 

; the distinguished historian of Rome, in 
.celebration of hi-   birthday,   Some  two 

! thousand   students   and    professor-    were 
! present. The corps were in full regalia 

of fancy caps, sashes, decorations and 
-words.    On all   social   occasions   of  the 

i Herman students, beer-drinking is the 
principal exercise, an    exercise   in   which 

, the dislingui-heil professors keep even 
pace with the students. \Acros- the ball 
were ranged long table-, each presided 
over by a corps leader. There were 
speeches,, and songs and toasts. A- the 
toasts were drunk, at a given signal front 
the master of ceremonies the swords of 
the Corp leaders at the beads of the ta- 
bles were flourished aloft in a manner 
peculiar to the corps, and brought sud- 
denly with a fiat stroke upon the table, at 
which signal the glasses of all were raised 
high overhead, clashed with those of ram- 
panions. the contents drained and the 
glasses brought with a terrible crash upon 
the table with the pccular rolling move- 
ment of Sea oaUwtander rdben. 

In the life of the German student there 
is much to interest. The American stu- 
dent sees in it many contrasts with his 
life at home. Some of the customs seem 
puerile,  but   perhaps  no   more   so   than 

many of ours would seem to the German 
student. There is, from the nature of 
the circumstances, a total luck of class 
feeling, but loyalty to the whole system of 
universities in a measure takes the place 
of this. Perhaps that which will strike 
the observer most forcibly is the chosen 
application of the student and the greater 
reliance upon himself, lie seems to real- 
ize more fully than the American that in 
Ibis preparation for future activities he- is 
really entering upon the competition that 
will end only with his natural life, lie 
does not. therefore, regard his work as 
task-work which it will he a gain to avoid, 
but makes it his aim to do thorough work 
in preparing for the struggle of life. 

Lebanon, is now working with her hus- 
band, Key. William (Jreenlee. an Kng- 
lish missionary to Zahleh, Syria. 

A group of Abbot's daughters are in 
Japan. Maria M. (Jove is the true help- 
meet of her husband Dr. Berry, in his ef- 
forts for the sick and in wise schemes for 
hospitals anil training-schools for nurses. 
Mis. Ellen Kinerson (nry and Mrs, Isa- 
bella Wilson I'ettee. lately reinforced by 
Mrs. .lane Pearson Stanford, are doing 
with their might what their hands find to 
do in the bouse, or school, or by the way- 
side, working shoulder to shoulder with 
their husbands for the great transforma- 
tion which is going on in Japan. 

Mrs. Kmma Wilder (iiittersou. born 
upon missionary ground in South Africa. 
has transferred her strength and special 
sympathy to her Imsnand's field in India. 
Mrs. Kinily True de Kiemer spent tell 
useful years in Ceylon. Mrs. Frances 
Lewis Scudder and her husband Dr. 
Henry M. Scudder. labored twenty years 
in Madras and vicinity. Mrs. Caroline 
Plimpton Adams went to Prague. 

In the Sandwich Islands. Abbot tVead- 
einy has been represented by Mrs. I^ois 
Hoyt Johnson, who survived her husband 
in missionary work there, and Mrs. Mar- 
tha Cooley Jones, whose husband. Kev. 
Thomas Jones, was'a missionary of the 
Church of England. I'mler the Presby- 
terian Board, Mrs. Harriet Gibson Heron. 
with her husband is in Corea. where her 
love for (toil and her neighbor have been 
severely tested and grandly proved. When 
/he cholera was raging iir" the city, many 
of its victims were brought to Dr. Heron's 
gate to await his attendance. In bis ab- 
sence, the young wife used to go out and 
administer the remedies of which she had 
knowledge, and comfort the living as she 
might. Miss Charlotte M. Adams was 
suddenly called to her reward, before en- 
tering upon her work in Syria to which 
she was under appointment to the Presby- 
terian Hoard. 

We cannot deny ourselves the pleasure 
of laying some claim upon .Mrs. Sarah 
Foster lihea. the ardent missionary to. the 
Xestorians. since she was once a beloved 
teacher in Abbot Academy. The name 
and work of the lamented Elizabeth If. 
Beach.—once a pupil and afterward a 
teacher in Abbot Academy.—are familiar 
to US all- While she was at home resting 
from her arduous labors in Paris, Hev. W. 
W. Newell, in behalf of the McAH mis- 
sion wrote her. "Be assured that in our 
hearts your name is written first of all the 
dear Americans who have so nobly helped 
the mission. What a signal blessing of 
(|nd. that the effort of one frail girl, di- 
rected by one busy pntor, should have 
become that of a nation! H Is most true 
that you planted the great tree which 
yields such goodly fruit." 

Two who were natives of Andover  and 
missionaries to 

the Indians.   Mrs. Marv Five Willev lived 

Abbot Academy as Related to the Work <>f 
Missions. 

Bv Miss PIIII.KXA Mi KKKX, I'IIINI ii'Ai., 

Miss MeKcen's paper read before the 
Woman's Board of Missions at its anni- 
versary in Boston, Jan. IS, is so full of 
interesting references to names well- 
known in Andover—asidc.fiSoni Its remark- 
able showing of Abbot's far-reaching in- 
fluence for good in foreign lands—that we 
publish it entire in the place of our usual 
AttUI Umg-tnpti reminiscences: 

I am sure you will allow me—so far as 
I may be able in these few minutes—to 
give a somewhat general survey of her re- 
lations to the work so dear to you and us. 
since the Held is one. and since, "though 
there are diversities of operations, it is 
the same (iod which workcth all in all." 

The Constitution adop ed by the Fathers 
of Abbot Academy makes very clear the 
spirit in which the school was projected 
and the object for which il Was founded. 
It states: 
."The primary objects to be aimed at in 

this school shall ever be to regulate the 
temper-, to improve the taste, to discipline 
and enlarge the minds and form the mor- 
als oft he youth who may be members of 
it. To form the immortal mind to habits 

-suited to mi Immortal being and to instil 
principles of conduct and form the char- 
acter for an immortal destiny, shall.bc 
subordinate to no other care." 

We are not surprised to learn that, 
among the eager girls who assembled upon 
that bright May moin'ng.—the birthday 
of Abbot Acadciny%-was her first mission- 
ary. Although it was almost sixty years 
ago. a classmate writes. "How vividly tlo 
1 recall her: what a face she hail! full of 
sweet sensibility where waves of feeling 
chased each other like the lights and shad- 
ows on those mountains opposite my win- 
dow. Everything about her betokened a 
peculiarly tine grain in her make-up. 
Quietly from her brother's parsonage in 
the West Parish. Henrietta Jackson came 
and went, her face flushed with the ex- 
ercise of her long walk." 

Later, as the   wife   of   |{ev.   Dr.   (•yrus | l'»P'ls at Abbot. , 

Ilamlin. she crossed the sens to   constrjiin ( 

Greeks and Armenians, as' she  might, to I il most self-denying, but happy life among 

the love of God';    . 

it to Him through the hands of old schol- 
ars in missionary fields who make il- min- 
ister tie Ills poor. A year ago, we sciti H 

box of unfinished work, with.materials ' 
and many other useful things, to Mist 
Olive Twichell. in Constantinople, and out 
recent ••Christ gift" went to Hampton-, 
Virginia, where four of our former pupil, 
are working. Misses Julia Rockwell, 
Mary Uipley and Mary Gorton are teach. 
ing in the Indian Department, and Mis* 
Elizabeth Swift as a trained nurse has a 
responsible charge ill the Hospital. 

Many of our pupils have-done any many 
are still doing, seif-deiiving work ill homo 
missionary service anil in the schools for 
colored people in the south. Our weekl) 
Sabbath offering, made at evening prayers, 
is divided among the American Board and 
the American Missionary Association. 
The weekly contributions arc small, but 
the aggregate has amounted to several 
thousands of dollars and, better still, they 
have tended to form many young persona 
ton habit of regular Christian giving. 
We have been entrusted with many mis- 
sionary daughters, whose presence has 
been a blessing to the school. The I.inil- 
leys. the Grouts, the Wilders, the I'ixleys, 
the Hardings, the Blodgetts, the Haniliiis, 
the Wrights, the Byingtons, the Blisses, 
the Fords, the Birds, the Schauftters, the 
Baldwins and the Williamses have placed 
their children at Abbot and, thereby, 
have fostered a missionary spirit in many, 
where, otherwise it might not have been. 
We wish the record of Abbot Academy in 
relation to missionary work were heller, 
but we thank the Lord of the harvest for 
what He has done through this Instru- 
mentality and humbly and gratefully coin- 
mlt both the past and the future to Him 
who call multiply the seed sown and the 
loaves broketl for the multitudes till tliey 
shall all cat and be filled. 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

The Circlet's will  find a column 
children's sayings on page ii. 

Mrs. Scrapbiua Hayes Everett was Ab- 
bot's next .missionary to Constantinople, 
where her useful life was largely devoted 
to the Girls! School,, afterward so well 
known through Miss West. 

More recently, Miss "Martha J., (ileasoti 
and Mis- Olive N. Twite-hell hayc been 
working from house to house in that great 
city, as they had opportunity, and Miss 
Clara II. Ilamlin ha- well met the chief 
responsibility in the Girls' School at 
Scutari aud is now home for a well 

vacation, 
Mrs. Henrietta Ilamlin Washburn, wife 

of the President of Robert College, ami 
Mrs.'Lilian Waters (Irosvenor. wife of a 
Profcs-or m the same college, are having 
an elevating influence, not less potent 
than that of their missionary sisters there. 

Three of our missionaries to Turkey 
werc'rcsideiits of Andover. They were 
Mrs. Sarah Wardwcll Bcebec—who. after 
fiveavears of cheerful service, ■died at 
Marash: Mrs. Martha Tracy Livingston, 
who gave ten earnest years to Sivas' and 
came home on account of her husband's 
ill health, and her sister Miss Rebecca 
Tracy. 

Mrs. Amelia Uoultl Fuller labored at 
Aiutab. whore she was followed by Miss 
Harriet N. Chillis. Mrs. Martha Williams 
Sherman went to Jerusalem. 

Miss Sarah Ford, under the Presbyterian 
Board, went to  Sidon, where  her parents 
and  brother  had spent  many   years   for 

\ Christ.    Alice  M.   Bird,   daughter  of a 
well-known missionary family upon Mount 

the Indians at Dwight. Indian Territory, 
and Mrs. Phebe Jaipiith Woodbridge went 
to the Ojibways at I.a Po'uite. Lake Su- 
perior. Miss Anna W. Buinstcad has re- 
cently returned from foreign work in tne 
Huguenot Seminary at Wellington, Cape 
Colony, to which she gave herself in His 
Name, though not under the direction of 
any Missionary Board. 

It is our constant endeavor to lead om- 
pupils to entire consecration to Christ, 
asking. "What wilt thou have me -toxin?" 

u,(| i without limitation of time, place or kind 
of work. That their "love may abound 
yet more and more in knowledge and all 
judgment," at the opening of school one 
morning every week.we take time to hear re- 
ligious intelligence, gathered from various 
homo and foreign fields and given by 
pupils. The missionary praycr-inccting. 
held one evening in the month, is con- 
ducted by the young ladies and is of great 
interest. We~are lunch helped bv" old 
scholars who write us of the lights and 
shades in the different lands to which 
they have gone and make us dwell wist- 
fully upon the picture and the grand op- 
portunity which it Opens. 

Living in Andover we are greatly fa- 
vored by frequent visits from returned 
missionaries, whose looks and words make 
us believe that even in the hardships inci- 
dent to their chosen life, they really Ibid 
that His yoke is easv and His burden is 
light. 

With the returns of Christinas, <it is 
pleasant to the young ladies to prepare 
what we call our "Christ  gift-'  and  send 

My Trip across the Atlantic. 

Saturday morning, April 2, 1SS7, 
1 started from England to America. 
The weather was very stormy, so our 
voyage was not pleasant. We did 
not take any food as we intended to 
buy oft, the vessel. They found pur. 
food such as it was. t-ui- we managed 
to live. Two sea-gulls followed.us 
from.Liverpool to Boston, and we saw 
a whale that tried to ti|» the vessel. 
Rut he did not succeed, because a 
great wave came and washed it over. 
We were fifteen days coming. The 
steamer on which we came was called 
tfie Roman. We arrived at Boston 
Harbor Saturday morning, and stayed 
there till night, then we started for 

Andover. Wo arrived at our stopping 
place at eleven o'clock at night, very 
tired. RSRBCCA W. 

Scotland District. 

a good 
lone.   I 
a while, 
into liis 
it. He 

mil ride 

My Horse. 

My horse's name is   Hilly, 
tell you  about him,     He is 
fellow.    1 can harness  him i1 

give  him an  apple once  in 
and he  will  take  my hand 
mouth, but   lie will not   bite 
will let me  get on his  back 
when I waitt to. 

Well, one night .lames wanted ft>* 
to take my horse, and lie would take 
his horse, and go with him after Id* 
cows on horseback. We went lipm 
Mrs. Abbott's to give our horses a 
drink. Just as we were coming "||f 

of the yard James got thrown oil nil 
horse's back, and the horse walked a 
little way off; . but we caught him 
again, and James got on his back 
again, and we got the cows home all 
right. 1 have had other rides sim-e 
then, btlt 1 have' not' got into any 
trouble. W'ALTKR B- 

Scotland District. 
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" Aro Farmers Prospering-! 

HOUSE AND HOME. 
I 

A Karnicif*('lul> ill Maine not-Ion;; 

took ti]t tlii*  i|ueniioii,   which   is   11 

practical 0111 

8RU 
very 

and would do well for dis- 

in our own Club, when it* present 

, xcillent list "f lopicR is exhausted: "Are 

i,in- faimein prospering at the present 
lime?" One speaker tried to prove the 

negative, clniniiinj that a farm would not 

M'II liow for as mueh as it would have 

done in L8BX. The ileeided weight of 
opinion however was on the other side, 

must of the members asserting that far- 

mer* are en joying a fair degree of pros- 

perity. One speaker is quoted as saving: 

■ 1 have lived ill this town thirty-eight 

velirs. and fanning has been my business, 
niitf todav 1 know every one in this eotn- 

iiiiinitv. and the 'farmers have been Im- 

proving their condition all this time." 

The fait Hint the man could not get as 

iiituli tor his farm as he could have done 

twenty years ago is not a proper factor in 

the argument. All prices are'different 
Irciin the war-times, and the veal's sue- 

eeeding. Of course, he could not sell his 

humor its products as high as then, 

neither would he have to pay so much by a 
lung shot, for the labor he needs on the 

farm or for the grain he feeds to his stock. 

Happy the man who has "a little farm, 

well tilled." who is contented to stay upon 

it and surely, though slowly, get a gtxid liv- 

ing out of it. 

Sorghum Sugar a Success. 

The manufacture of sugar from sorghum 

ilj n practical success. It is bound to open 

Itp ;i new industry. Many branches of 

farming that are now over-crowded can go' 
into the sorghum sugar business, thus re- 

lieving over production in other lines at a 

profit to the whole country. This will re- 
tain in the country the HMI millions of dol- 

lars that arc now annually sent abroad to 

purchase our sugar supply, a sum that will, 
he doubled in "Ji years at the present rale 
iil'ilcvehipnicnt. The practical success of 

sugar manufacture at l'ort Scott. Kansas. 

i» beyond i|iicslion. Capital is ready and 

eager to go into the new business. Hun- 

dreds of factories would he started if com- 

petent managers could be secured. For 

hick of competent managers many mis- 

uikes will be made, as farmers and capital- 

ists will rush into the business without 

knowing how it ought to be conducted. 

Congress may build factories in some of 

the slates for the purpose of educating 

inen to manage this new business. I am 

Kilislled that south of :i!l degrees of lati- 

tude, sorghum mills will be as common as 

Hour mills, for they do not cost any more. 

• for -f-.'o.iHKi to fi)0,OQO will build a mill 

capable of making from 18,008 lo 2G\Q0n 

pounds of sugar from sorghum daily. 

This is a promising work for (he experi- 

ment stations to take hold of.    The chem- 

istry of sugar 

colleges 
h<iiibl be taught in 

nd stations.—\nntiOn 

mi.tHioiin' of A'li'ifi'll'ii-i. 

the 
I '„/- 

Western Cattle Trade 

Tin'   annual  review  of  the live   stock 

Ifuilc in Chicago is^an interesting exhibit 

of What was received at that one point in 

;i "ingle year: ■J..'I7S.IKMI cattle, HifyWQ 

enlves. o ,4110,000 hogs. 1 ,S03,!5WI sheep. 
The receipts of cattle, calves, idteep, 

horses-, were the heaviest on record. Com- 

pared with IHSti the receipts show an in- 
crease of +|."i.(KKI cattle. 1.1.IKKI calves. 

264,000 sheep. 1S.IKKI horses, 'and n de- 

crease of l.lKO.IHIft llogs. 
The average prices for cattle were "ill 

10 iK)cents per huudved lower; hogs avrr- 

nge $1 lower, sheepaboiit i"> cents lower. 

The total receipts of Texas and Indian 

cattle were 4S.-,..->(KI. being IIH.Ii'.IS more 

than received In 1HHI1. anil 127.000 more 

than were received in 1SK4. which was 

previous lo the year for Texas cattle re- 
ceipts. 

In addition, fully -JlMHin.Texas calves 

arrived. Receipts of the western range 

rattle were Jill .-'I'KI. being J1.IKKI more 
than in lNSIi. the largest on record by 

aboiil :t(l.(HHI head. Texas ami western 

noiche cattle prices were about ."ill cents to 

~"i cents lower than in 1KSTI.«»>T1H' highest 
prices were: Fancy cattle, sti.oO: .heal 

h*g», $>>■]•> 1-2: best sheep, P. <iood 

cattle sold lowest in .lime and July, com- 
mon cattle in November; hogs lowest III 

November: sheep lowest in August. 

l»on u East Pumpkin Pie. 

A family who had migrated to town 

from way Down Kast secured my valuable 
services as -help" one winter, and my 

knowledge thereby gained.of real old 
fashioned cooking has '-helped" me since 

ill a hundred ways. We used l'tunpkinx— 

the real .lack-a-ljiuiern kind—and pre- 
pared enough to last several weeks. This 

will keep well in the modern glass can 

with frequent scaldings in a hot both. 

We had to dry it if it "got ahead'" of us. 

We made only one or two pies at a time .as 

they should he eaten hot from the oven 

like a pudding. Chop the •vegetable'" In 

sections—peel it if you can—and boil all 

day. stirring often till it is dry and brown. 

I used to stew it till soft and then peel it 

and replace in the kettle lo tinish. For 

one large or two small modem pies allow 

three cooking spooiifulls. heaping, of hot 

pumpkin, one teaspoon of ginger, a little 
salt, one spoonful of molasses, ami one 

half cup of brown, or a little more of 
crushed maple sugar, one table spoon of 

Hour stirred smooth in a little milk. Heat 

this all together well till light. Add gradu- 
ally nut anil inw luilf pints of boiling milk. 

We could'nt have all the cream or butter 

We wanted as it was war time, hut "the 
pics will bear all of either you dare to use. 

Better use plates enough. They are not 
good if filled loo thick, tike a squash pie, 

as they require a brisk baking to make 

them light—a -stow oven ruins ihcin. 

When they rise up in the middle, they ! 
are done. Carrots were sometimes used | 

in the same fashion in that far away 

"Fast-ward." SI'INSTKU. 

Aixlnrir. 

Hard and Soft Water in Cooking. 

All cooks do hot understand the diffe- 

rent- effects produced by hard and soft 

water in cooking meal and vegetables. 

Feas and beans cooked in hard water, 

containing lime or gypsum, will not boil 

tender, because ibcsc substances harden 

vegetable casein. Many vegetables, as 

onions, boil nearly tasteless in soft water, 

because all the flavor is boiled out. The 

addition of sail often checks this, as in the 
case of onions, causing the vegetables to 

retain the peculiar flavoring principles, 
besides such nutritious matter as might be 

lost in soft water. For extracting the 

juice of meat to make a broth or soup, 

soil water, unsnlteil and cold at lirsi. is 

best for il milch more readily penetrates 

the tissue; Inn for boiling where the 

juices should be retained, hard Water or 

soft water salted is preferable, and the 

meat should be put in while the water is 
bolllllg. so as to seal up the pores at once. 

—Jimrii'tl t\f < Vooo'x/ry. 

Old Stockings. 

A correspondent of \fVootl llmtsthrtpiiuj , 
tells hdiisekeckers wha) to do with ihcin. 

We think our Cinder children would like 

this plan of reconstructing the Christmas 

stockings so as to increase its holding 

capacity: 

Most everybody has old stockings of; 
white and colors and do not know what to 
do with them. I tind them very nice to 
Clean paint and windows ami picture 
glasses. They arc the nicest of 
dusters. If they arc long-top. cut off 
at the ankle and cut iqi the back scam. 
ami you wil tind you have a nice large 
piece of soft goods': now take three pair 
of the pieces and 

"Perfect Satisfaction," 
In the venlua ut every our unin^ Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral for I'OIUH, Coughs, 
hronchitm, Pneumonia, and all Lung 
troubles. Unlike cotl-liver oil, and 
many other sperititis, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral ifl agreeable to the taste and 
leaves no ill effects. 

" I eannot say too much in praise of 
Ayer's Cherry IVetoral," writes Mr. 
Holiert K. MeKeen, of New (Iretua, 
V. Jt " I have uned it in my family, 
many years, and always with perfect 
satisfaction." 

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In truly the 

Most Popular Remedy 
<>f the age, rendering full satisfaction in 
every instance." — Thornton   Ktlwards, 
lamely Dale, Ind. 

F. L. Morris, M. D., Brooklyn, N. Y., 
says: "Your medicines have in>en satis- 
factory to me throughout my practice : 
especially Ayer's Cherry Vectoral, which 
lias been used in grcitt i|nautities by my 
patients, one of whom says he knows it 
saved his life." 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Prepared l»v I>r. J,0. Aver &Co., I .o welt, Maw*. 
Bold by nil tlniKVi'tB.    Price*.; «tx bottle*, *;>. 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE CONFECTIONER! CIGARS, ETC, 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcentln each 
for a half pint of ink. 

All Color*, IO Cents E ach. 

GEORGE  H,  POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

«6   DEVONSHIRE    ST.   BOSTON,- 
BANK    BUILDINC,   ANDOVER. 

littler Hours iit Ancluver. 4 I.i .'i :oul li In s  I'M. 

GEORGE H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN •tKHT, ANDOVIR, M.«6 

Pn'MTiptinns aceiuntety Invjuu'fetl, 

T. J. FARMER, 
UK A I,Kit   IN 

> Fresh, Silt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Cke, aid Lobsters, 

No. ;t Central St.. opposite Baptist Clum-li. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform tin' citizens 

of Andover and vicinity thnt he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in  the  most  Complete  manner. 

Estimates   cheerfully   jriven   for 

all jobs. K   , 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will he sold til a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SHADES, AND FIXTURES, 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

Coll and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,     Andover. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEANS 

MAIN   STREET, 

BUILDING, 

AMKIYKIE. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 

Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Ifosiilrnvr. IliirtW'tt Street 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, * 

Meat and Provisions. 
.M:ili Ordeoi Pronrpttjr Allad, 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 
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J. H. CAMPION 
* CO., 

(Successors to Doble & Currier.) 

GROCERS, 
Carter's Block, 

ANDOVER,    MASS, 

GEO. W. CHANDLER. 
IIKAI.KIl   IN 

tlioin together 
lengthwise, then join them at the ankle 
part anil von will have a nice large .*taek- 
in;; towel, as I rail them, and yon wil) lie 
lleltghtell to lind how nnii-li nieer they 
are lo elean with than old niiislin rag*. 
If the stockings are colored they make 
nice hags to pin paper in. Treat them in 
the same way as above, only make in l>ag 
fohu.    Von can have one for dusters anil 
another for  paper thai t ii's around llie 
groceries, so nothing need he thrown on 
the Hour; they also make, niee hags lo 
hold stockings which nei'il mending. 

••Constant Header" is informed that to 

preserve Iriiii there is nothing superior to 

a high fciicc garnished with hrokon gluss 
hottles. Some persons, however, still 

■think  the  bulldog  method   pivferalile.   - 

l.utrill   I'lMTlVi'. -~ ^ '''■'■—■    '    ■ - 

. ■■Ikev." said Oliver Sweatt to his only 

>on at dinner the oilier day. "what have 

von in the shaiie of pie?" "Pie plates." 
promptly,     responded      ht>y.—-JHmghtmi 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 

I. F. DRAPER, 
Tin* l'urcli:i**e. Sale 

Andover   and   rictntt) 
miMinabhi terms. 

ItesitleiMM', 

and Lease of Heal K"tate in 
eiirefnllv   looked   after,   on 

MAIN     ST.,    ANDOVER. 

COAL and  WOOD. 
Teaming and .Job Work done 

at nhort  notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. H. OMIDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'3   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNITT, 

DEALER i in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AMI MAM i ACH iikfii oi- 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

THE 

Halving sold his entire retail 
ROOK Business1 to John X. Cole. 
will remain at the old stand, and 
devote his itttention exclusively 

to the 
.American Expresp Company. 

j Andover Publications. | .»n,,»,.tt., r^mtio. r,,, W« im^-iion 
L   u . oi   husiiu'sK t'rnin   Andtivt'r tlnui   unv  other 

Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. ,im. r;ni 

Tlu-y have liains arriving at ANKOVKK 

riioM BOSTON ami the Wisr yt\n IMHNIS 

KAM, at \J.te I'.M. and "».V» r.M.: i I:OM the 
KAST I <>U BOSTON and tin* WKST at 7.4.ri, 
|t.4."». ami 11.Id A.M. :. li'.L'fi anil T.«HI I-.M. 

Ilatfs t^i all principal points'saiim HK frtMn 
llostnn. tlms Having local charges. 

Lewis T. Hardy.     , -JoM] h 

HARDY  & <:OLE, 
'Hncdewioi. tn 

ABBOTT   &  JENKINS', ', . 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET.  ANDOVER. 

Safe mill eoiiveiiieiit Money Onion cmi b* 
obtained at their ofitoe. 

KiirfnitliiT partii'iilai'Kaiiil rilten inquire of 

F.   C.   WILBUR, Agont. 

Offlc., ELM    HOUBE.I 
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JPHE ANB8YER  WNSMAP., 
ANDOVER,   MASS. 

I'l BI.IMHKI)  KVKKY   FK1IIAV   IIV 

THE ANDQVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Ailurli^inu' nttes sent dn application. 

<•   «'. < Altl'KNTKIt. Klinoli, 
to whom all 1'iirrespiiiitleiicc fur  tile   paper slmiilil 
tie aililrcsseit. 

A taofoagty tlttctl >TKAM Jim I'litvriNii IIKMCK 

in cnnnecHMl with the TOWNSMAN, ami all ardeis In 
Uiif* ih-paitnu-ni will receive prompt ainl careful 
attention. 

All   HISIM>S 

dres-eil to 
1'nMMI  NH A IH'\S    slliltllll     III 

.mux   X. COI.K, rrwutiii 

H-TOWNSMAN an- in limpet's II ThcOIHcfsof tt 
36   *  38   MAIN   STREET. 

Kditiir'simtcf, Room 2, first floor. 'llu-l 
with the Amlnvcr Hook store. 

■altered as :!iul-t la — Matter at AliilnviT Pnst-l»ttlci\ 

FlllllAV, JANUAHY  3UW- 

COHTBNT8 OF I SSI HE PANES. 

OlIIOINAI.  I'tlMMIMCATlnNs:    < rirk'tlltlll 

Strident Life, by rMiiciyial Clark: Aiilxit 
Academy its related to the work of Mis- 

sions, by Miss Mi-Keen. 
CIIII.IIKKNS' CIIIII.K: My Trip across 

lite Atlantic; My [tort*. 
KAHMKUS' COI.IMN : Are fanners pros- 

pering?; HdrghunrSugaf; Western Cattle 

Trade. 
MalsK AMlilolIK:   Down-east   1'llinp- 

kin 1'ic: Ban) mid Soft Water in Cok- 
ing; Old Stockings, ete. 

1'OKTUY :  Kour. 
SKI.KCNONS: How John and Daisy paid 

Hie debts: What tin. Children say. 
BOOKS AMU KKAIUXH: Memorial Mali 

List: Wide  Awake; Our  little Men anil 

Wotnen; Pansy. 
OK I'rui.ir IMKUKST: The Churches: 

The Prohibition Question. by Professor 

Tinker. 7 

We tire sure that very many of our readers 
will join its in thanking Miss He-Keen for al- 
lowing; the publication of her Interesting 

historical paper oil the past students of Ab- 
bot Academy who have gone abroad as mis- 
sionary teachers. Nor are stub the only 

ones who have aided in the cause of Chris- 

tian education. We have learned with in- 
terest that t)ie wife of Mr. William Hilton, 

whose iiiunieiticlit betiucst to the Academy, 
just announced, ha* rejoiced all its friends, 

WAS herself a pupil of the institution while 
living more than forty years ago with her 

aunt. Mrs. Richardson, just now tleeeased. 
This legacy, it is hoped, will lie available at 

tin early date as a welcome aihlitiou to the 
building fund of the Aetltleniy. It is under- 
stood that the pledges hitherto made to this 

fund will be called for soon, in preparation 
for Itcgiiining the eottstruction of one of the 

new buildings when the building season 
opens. Although we do not speak by au- 

thority. w;c presume that other pledges will 
be gratefully reecivcil. until the required 
amount is seeitrcd and the beautiful plans of 

the architect arc transferred from paper to 

the waiting grounds on School Street! 

Station Agent Marland is pre* 
patrons with a time table prepan 
ilover people at the TOWNSMAN 

has been our aim to make it full ai 
and trust it will be acceptable to 
eiHng public, which nowadays 

cvorvbotlv. 

ntu g  bis 
(1 to ■   All- 

. .111. c.     11 
itci rrecl. 
the trav- 

We sdltl nlir jui 

Liig together the 
;is ;i trial ;it fcbe 
who cuinpltUu of 

i'V this week w itlnuit p;i>t- 

uo sheets. Tins r* tloiie 
eqncst c»r sevelnJ fncmU 
1 tic trouble in folding tin 

To the W?frr o/Wic TotmrnMitt: 
DKAK SI it; The condition of our side- 

walks for tlu- pattt week lias caused many to 

exclaim, "Why tloit't the town do AOffl«t&fti0 
to make our sidewalks decent'?" The town 
can not do everything at once, as it does not 
have an unlimited supply of money at its 

disposal, HO the next best tiling to he done 
is for each resident to take a litftr care of 
their own part of the walks, thus Monrillg 
safety to pedestrians, with very littlet rouble 
to themselves, and no expense. I would 

like to suggest that each resident make a 
rule of putting ashes on the walks ahut- 

Lng their property, if that he done all the 
way up and down the Maine Street, then, 

people can use the side walks and not he 
obliged to walk in the middle of the street, 
which makes it very hard for drivers to 

avoid accidents, some one may yet he 

knocked down hy a horse without it being 
any fault of the daiver. Lot us all do our 
part toward making the Main Street more 
agreeable f*»r pedestrians as well as tln.se 

driving. K  i- w 

Although tin- evening was a severe one. 
about, sixty persons attended the special 
ineetiiic; of the Farmers' Club last evening, 
called to discuss in an informal manner the 
Water question, John L. Smith opened the 

subject, and s.poke afterwards in reply to 

inquiries, arguing strongly for the necessity 
and desiialdeiiess of a public water-supply. 

Taking the highest estimate of the Kngi- 
ncers. »t 60,000. which that Hoard had con- 
sidered a liberal one. and not counting any 

income from the use of the water, he as- 
serted that the rate of taxation would not 
be increased more than *:i.00 a thousand. 

Mr. Ijincoln opposed the supply on the 
ground that it was an unnecessary cxpedi- 
turc. declaring that those only ought to bear 

the expense 4>f the system who wished to 
use it. Mr. Diaper thought there should be 
another committee to go over the ground of 
investigation and estimates, before any 

""action was taken. Mr. Johnson presented 
some reasons for preferring the drive-well 

plan, as cheaper and better. Messrs. Wil- 
bur. Saunders. Ward well, and II ay ward. 
also spoke. The meeting was adjourned 

«fn* 'lit- at 10 o'clock. The discussion was 
an interesting and useful one—barling per- 
haps the unnecessary reference to topics trot 
connected with the question, as the manage- 
ment «it the highways, unequal assessments, 
and Mr. Wardwell's proposition that the 
town keep on hand a supply of gunpowder 
in readiness as a last resort in case of a 

great  conflagration   like  that  of   Boston in 

The entertainment at Phillips Academy 
Hall, Friday evening last, was a very satis- 

factory one. and was appreciated by a 
pleasant audience, in spite of the inclement 

weather and other public gatherings on the 

same evening. Miss Drew sang with much 
promise and feeling four contralto pieces, 

and showed the advantages of the careful 
training she had received. If this was. as 

reported, her lirst formal singing in publh-. 
it was encouraging both to herself and to 

her friends. Thr veteran elocutionist, Mr. 
Murdoch I-CJHI his selections with the re- 
finement, the restraint, the sympathy of a 

true artist, who hides himself behind his 

author, and whose only aim is to iutcpret 
nobly the best thoughts to the best appre- 
ciation. After the entertainment I'rof. 

| Churchill gave a reception at his house to 
! Mr. Murdoch. Miss Drew and a few friends, 
| It was a notable evening, and recalled the 

evening when Matthew Arnold lectured in 

I the same place. The new lighting makes 
: the great  hall very attractive. 

Mr.  County Treasurer Jenkins  sends   us 

1 his annual statement of receipts and expen- 
: diturcs for ISK7.    The receipts, exclusive  of 
i the amount on hand at the beginning of the 

year,   are -in   round   number*   |(H7f».hTr0l the 
expenditures.   siHHi.txH).     There   is  cash 

One of our oldest residents died on lues 
day. Mrs. LnereUa Uiehardson. widow of 
Mr. WArren Richardson, who will he re- 
membered hy older citizens as the partner 
of Mr. John Smith in the manufacture of 
machinery at Krye Village. Mrs. Uichard- 

sou was the daughter of Jabez and Esther 
(Humphrey) Ward, of Athol in this state 
where she was born Jan. 15. 171M, having 
thus just completed her eighty-ninth year. 
She was married to Mr. Kichardson in 1822. 
and came to Audover with him, from Plym- 

outh in 18*4. Mr. Kiehardson died here in 
182(1. at the age of, thirty-five, and Mrs. 
Richardson has lived in the house built by 

her husband in Krye Village the year pre- 
vious to his death, until within a few 

mouths. Mrs. Kiehardson united with the 
South church in Andovcr in April. 1828. 
and through all these sixty years, until in- 
capacitated hy the iiiHnnities of age. was 

a devout and faithful attendant upon public 
worship, as she was a consistent witness to 

her faith in daily life. Mrs. Kiehardson was 
the sister of Mrs. Peter Smith, and the 
aunt of Mrs. William Hilton and of Mrs. 
(ico. H. Torr. the latter of whom was her 

adopted daughter. She was buried from 

Mr. Ton's residence to-day at 1 o'clock. 
Rev. Mr. Itlair conducting the service. 

Mi-. John O'Kcgau whose death>fs re- 

corded elsewhere has been a well-known and 
useful citizen of our town for over half a 
century, having as a young man worked in 
the construction of the original Andoveraiid 
Wilmington Kailroad. He was buried yes- 

terday in Lawrence. 

Miss Katheriuc A. Dciinisoii. a daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Deiinison. and sister of Mr. 

Joseph A. Dcnnison, whose health has been 

declining for a long time, died of consump- 
tion on Saturday evening last, ami was 

buried from the church of St. Augustine on 
Monday. Father Moriarty of Lawrence 

officiating. 

The line sleighing <>n Main St. last Satur- 
day afternoon brought out many of our fast 
horses who seemed to enjoy the trotting as 

muchastheirdrivers. We wish there might be 

found some phwe for the sport, where there 
is fess passingand consequently less danger 

to the public. 

Mr. <ieo. Kipley has been re-elected one 
of the dircelors of the Kaiiroad Uank in 

Lowell. 

Last Tuesday,evening Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
». Jenkins had a very pleasant family gath- 

ering at their home on Punchard Avenue. 
They had been married five years and rela- 
tives in and out of town made it the occa- 

sion of one of those, handshaking and well- 
wishing times that have so much to do in 

the moulding of our happiest home life. 

Our report of the installation of tin 
cers of Lincoln Lodge. A.O.I'.W. at U 

hall Monday evening the  Htli   was 

Messrs.. bailey and Kan croft have just 
felled a tree in the chestnut woods belong- 

ing to the estate of Mrs. Sylvester Abbott, 
that exceeds anything. Mr. Bancroft says, 
he ever handled. The butt measured 4 ft. 

2 in. in diameter. The lirst log, 18 feet long, 
is for the manufactory of < 'raighead A KUU; 
the second cut, 18 ft is from MO toflft inches 

in diameter. The age of the tree cannot be 

precisely determined, but it is certainly a 
genuine '"chestnut,*' in the exact modem 

use of the word! 

The Engine Company has the American 
orchestra of Lowell to furnish music tor 

their ball to-night and a most attractive pro- 
gramme is announced for the one hour con- 

cert from 8 till ». 

At the annual palish meeting of the Free 
church, held on Monday evening last. Win. 

('.Donald, moderator, James Speuce was 
chosen Clerk for the ensuing year: David 

Middlcton. Treasurer: John W. Hell. -Audi- 

roriandS. II. llarnden. Sexton. Collector. 
and Pew-letter. 

The parish meeting of Christ church, held 
on Monday evening, voted to accept the res- 
ignation of Kev. Leverett Kradley and to 

extend a call to Kev. Frederick Palmer of 
Jenkintown. Pa. 

The trial of McEvoy. whose liquor was 

seized by Chief Chcever. has beeen post- 
poned to Jan. 28. Curran and .Joyce have 
appealed their case to the Superior Court on 

technical points, It seems to be hard work 
to stop outside parties from selling liquor in 
Audover, but our Chief of police will have 

the sympathy of the l»est part of the com- 
munity in his endeavors—let him "keep at 

it." 

Two serious falls Oil the ice have occurred 

this week. Mrs. Nancy M. Tyler fell upon 
the sidewalk on Chestnut St.. on Tuesday. 

causing a dislocatian of the hip-joint, and 
also a fracture of the hip-bone. Mrs. Peter 
Kobiuson the next day fell mi Pearson St., 

fracturing her left fore-arm. Both patients 
are under the care of Dr. Abbott, and both 

are doing well. 

pasted sheet, lite ifertttd and other leading 

papers send out their issues not pasted, 
and other equally popular journals paste 
their sheets. We cannot see just how we 

are to find out which way is preferred by 
our readers but trust that if they have any 
decided preference they will in sonic way 

make it known. 

Subscribers to the TOWNSMAN are re- 
minded that their subscriptions are now 

i tie in accordance with the terms of the 

< i igiiial circular. 

The meeting called by Mi. Bradley in his 
last week's artieU* on the Evening Drawing 

Schmd was not held on Monday evening, on 
account of the inclement weather, and of 

other public meetings at the same time, but 

will lie held next Monday evening. The 
practical usefulness of this enterprise ought 
la enlist the attendance and the attention of 

all who are interested in the hoys ami 

young men of our community. 

hand at th 
mnd   numbei 

■O.MI.OOO. Tl 

the Treasury. s.;.7.0iM), There is a county 

debt of s2«Ht.!»tHI. inenrred from IHH8 to ISStt 
in building bridges, jails, court house etc., 

but only *I2.Vlio0.m* this due the current 

year. 

Kev. Dr. 11. N. Itanium, of liar) t. East- 

ern Turkey, addressed the Society of In- 

quiry at Martlet Chapel last evening on 
Mohammedanism. Dr. B. joined that 

Society here thirty-live years ago. 

Pray furnishes barges for Hie Senior class 
of Phillips Academy for their sleigh ride to 

Lowell tonight. 

The third class of Puuchard enjoyed a 

sleigh rifle ami pleasant evening at Mr. II. 
H. Karmim's last night, by invitation of 
Miss Laura Farnum. s. <L Bean funished 
the conveyance and it was a handsome turn- 

out. 

Edward Chirk, win 

with typhoid   fever, 
fortablv. 

has  bee 

* getting 

l    quite 
along 

sick 

•om- 

Prof. c. s. 

mi   Iiistituti 

impbell.  principal 
Mt.   Vernon, N. II 

town   on   Thursday,    returnin; 
Dartmouth reunion in Boston. 

,f   MeCol 

was  ii 

from     tlu 

otti- 
\.K. 

rowded 

out last week. District Deputy Horton and 
suite of Ncwburyport performed the cere- 

mony which was witnessed by a large gath- 
ering of friends of the order. Members of 
the society gave a most interesting enter- 

tainment after'the installation, and during 
the evening a bountiful supper  was  served. 

The blotters of the Insurance Company 

•this season arc quite a change from pre- 
vious years, having a pad printed in a new 
design to which is attached three blotters to 
be torn off as they pass their usefulness. 

Major C. V. Stinson and wife of ML Ver- 
non. N. II. are visiting friends in town. 

They came in the old-fashioned way hy 
"■horse and sleigh." but mcetingasnow storm 
at Lowell, they concluded/the Boston and 

Maine Kailroad a better mode of convey- 

ance, 

Dr. and Mrs. (.arland of Boston celebrated 

their wooden wedding at their home in that 
eitv Monday evening. Many friends were 

present from this town. 

Prof. Harris has been heard from on his 

soul))W!ud journey at Savannah, where he 

preaehc/I last Sabbath. 

Mr. C. M. Josselyuof Haverhill. a son-in- 
law of Henry O. Burnhatn. has moved into 

Wilburs block, and is to be a book-keeper in 
Tver's Kubber Woiks. 

The second entertainment of the Burns 
Club was given in the Village School-room 

last Saturday i veiling. There was a very- 
large attendance, every seat being occupied. 

Promptly at 7.4fi the concert commenced 
with selections by the Orchestra. Later on 

in the evening the Orchestra gave some 

Scotch selections which were very well ren- 
dered and highly appreciated hy the 

audience. Next followed a Quartette. "We 
rock away," by Messrs Stuart. Scott. Leslie 
and Anderson which was sung with good 

taste ami expression. 
Misses L. Wanless and Kate McCrosseti 

sung in good style, the former receiving a 

well merited encore. 
The comic singing of Messrs Porter, Yule 

ami McKini.on was enjoyed by the audience. 

each being encored 
Antoine Saunders' recitation of "Young 

Lochinvar" was all that could be desired. 

Miss Alice Coutts recited her piece in a 

manner which surprised almost every one 
present. Mr. John Saunders gave charac- 
teristic recitations from Shakespeare's 
"Othello" in his usual good style. The 

violin duet by Messrs. J, A. Smart and 
K. Jamieson was wry well rendered ami as 

well received by the audience. The Quar- 
tette "March of the Men of llarlech" by 

Messrs. Stuart. Scott. Leslie and Anderson 
brought the concert to a close. 
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BALLARDVALE 

BAlXARhVALE STATION, B. k M. R. R. 

('. H.  Marland. Agent. 
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Itxi.i. \iinv.\i.i-: in i,u\vi;i.i„   T.r.i; n.."iT: 10.4 
e.M. V2.M; 1.4.'.:-.'.4! 
day; A.M.N.-IK. 

li\i.i,\i;i>\ Ai.n To I.AWKKMi;, 
s.lS; MS; I0.10i It.85. P.M. UMBj l.t 
(i.4T>; T.Lti; 7.4s.    Sin1tl;iy :   A.^. 9.01. 

IIOSII.N 

10.46.      CM, 
Siuuhiy ;  A 

i.OWKI.1. 
11.im.     CM 

Suieliiy:  A.M. s.-'O;  cM. :>.4n; T.IBI. 

I,AWItKM i:    TO,   H.\|J.AHI»V<\l.r:.        A.M.   tt.4il;■ T.JUl; 
11.41); 111.*); M.lMl.     CM. 1'2.17'j 1.10; '.'.Ihl; L'..VI;   I.ijt': 4.1.'., 
5.4D'; i7.»."i I'nnii 8b, l,;iw.i; ii.;m.   Sunday;  *.^i   s.):,. 

|;\I.I.AIM>A\ l.i:.     A.M.   U.IH ;  7,:j<i; it.:i(i 

IVJ ; 2,:HI; 4.08.; "'.INI; o.iMi; ii.:; >: 7.IHC U.flO 
s.iMi.    e.M. 5,00; 7.IM». 

llAl.l. \ltH\ All..     A.M. T.I i? 7.3.V «;x> 
00;   8,00;  4.0tl;   .'i.lll;   0.15; C..V.;    11.1(1 

]..II. li.l'l 

HA I. .AKItVU.K  I'OST-OmiK. 
( .  H. Marland, l'.M. 

Ill .M. ill. 
Knot 

Hi. anil W. 
Nunll.   *. 

MAIIJ. r 
11.00;   l'.M. 83.;   tor 
l'.M. i.mi. 

>IAII..S  Aititivtx   l-'rinii  lln^tiilt.  Sniitli  ;| 
A.M. H.:ui; r.M. 4.4ii; Irmu Kant ami Niirlh. 

Mi. 

;||'i-llt 

Winslow (iiiiiilwin  is   tlii>  aiitln 

uf the TnwxsM.iN in llalliuilv.il. 

Tin' iliiiir rrnzi'. i. i*. Ilu- iiriH'lii'i' nl savin;1 

I'vi-rv ten i-i'iit piece taki'ii in making rimnyi', 

is quite popular iiiiiiin^ the young pi*n|ilt- 
just HUM anil iiiitiatrtt Iiusiness men are jft* 

mil them siilistantiiil eneiiura^eiiiinit. Mjnei 
times til the tempulary ilisailvanta^e nl tlif 

aniieteil   ones.      A    well    klliiwu    mereliailt 

I'liif. I'ainliilil 
liiaska. is visiting 

('. ('. MaHiui'k. 

Dnane 
hrotlw 

Ci.lle^e 
-in-law. Kev, 

Mr.  <;eo.   A.   Krn 
LiiniHf. with a severe eiilll 

is   iiniriineii   tn   his 

Iniiise will tie reaih 

. Slaughter Urns. 
luting the   painting 

'I'he Kx. ( inniniltee of the Anihiver I'liinn 

V. I'. s. ('. K. at a me.etl.lg last Kriilaj night 
ileeiileil to hnhl a utiiiiu itieetiui; Kelt. 2H, 
with the sneielv at llallanlvale. Interest- 

ing papers will In- given ami a sm-ial gather- 

ing enjoyed. 

Mr. Daviil Shaw's Inmse will   lie reailv fur 

him   about  Keh. 
I.awrenee   are now 
paperiui;. 

Miss Mary Kipley is visiting friends at 

New Haven. ('otni. 

Kev. .1. W. Haley, formerly of Aiulover. 
has just einnineneeil in the Lowell I'm- 1'irp- 

nli his eighth year of notes on the eurrellt 
Sunilay-sehool lessons, anil an editorial in 

the l'«».r rails attention to his long anil use- 
ful iimtieetion with itK minimi*. _—_ _ 

Mr. Moses Millies who has heen spending 
most ot the winter in Kngland returned on 

Wetlnewlay of this week. 

Distriet Deputy Leader <ieo. A. Parker, 

and suite (if tbUi town, will install the of- 

fleem of the Knsez,.Coimeil of the Home 
rirele at I.awrenee  next  Tuendav evening. 

Krye Village. 

The meeting uf the West I'arish .luvenile 
Missionary Soeiety met in the house of Mr. 
Anthony Ward, last Saturday afternoon and 
eoinnieneed the year's work in sewing. 

There was a good attendaiiee. Mrs. Ilau 
ford, late of the Syrian Mission, was present 

ami spoke of the work gluing mi in that 

eouutry. She was listened to very atten- 
tively and at the close promised to send earh 

of the members a small sample of the liread 
which the natives use there. 

.■k- 

la.14. 

lately gave an  assistant her  entire 
pay in silver ten rent pieces. 

Mr. Martin's .sermon was from Mall 

Mr. Itowker preached from 1 Tim. Hal. 

Several from here attended a roncrrt run 

dinted hy I'rof. .1. Avison linker at St 
Paul's ehureh  iirl.nwell. Tuesday  evening. 

Mr. Louis Sehneider is getting hi- ^reeli- 
house ill rcaiiiuess for early vegetables am! 
plants. 

Next Wednesday evening, Kev. lirmikr 
llerfoiil. pastor of the Arlington striH 

Unitarian* ehureh. Boston, will deliver liix 
leeture "Aineriea thro" an Knglisliiuan'i 

Speetjieles" as the seventh number ill the. 

Itrcullee t'ourse. He is, perhaps it is mi 

iinneressary to state, among the most rl- 
ipieut and learned of Huston's preaehers ami 

as a native and late resident of London lii< 

opinion of our eounti-y must be interesting 

Miss Mary llollingworth has left I own In 

the winter. She is stoppini;' for a linie * 
Mr. Frank «'. I'helps's in West Anilnver. 

Mr. frank Tieeh was in town Suinlai. 

Is of 

Mr 
Mr. I 

II. K. Holt en! ami housed 
one's pond. Saturday last. 

le  lee 

The services ill the Hall were conducted 
by Mr. Buck of the .Seminary, who took for 
his subject, "Search the Scriptures.'' There 

wax a good attendance. 

The valuable Newfoundland dog belong- 
ing to .lames ;HayeK has been poisoned by 

some one. This is the third dog in this 
vicinity which has been disposed of in this 
manner. 

An entertainment will lie given in the ()«- 
good schoolhouse Tuesday evening, -Ian. 
44; for the benefit of the Sunday .elmol of 
Hie distriet, 

About twenty young  fritui 
shattuck gave him a pleasant 
Tuesday evening at his father' 

A rtlin 

Ulplise | 
house. 

tl 

Mr. II. II. Ilayward 
e Monday. It is of gp4 
•n inches thick. 

rolunielleeil illllilK 

1 i|iiality anil almnl 

A curious change of a word lavurrud '*" 
week in our notice of the Temple (^uartetK 

Concert, where Miss Hale was 'alhiih'il N 

worthy to he called an sfoeiiMonhf—WW 
makes better sense than i>ntrrt*~ihiiii>'"t- 

the ty|Ks had it. 

Mrs. W. .1. Sladen  ami  Miss   Horsw* 
Martin att.nided the Lynn  district  nieeliU I 
of the W.  K. M. Sm-icty of the M. K. cluir' | 

at Roarltug,   Tuewlay. as delegates finni W 

Ballardvale auxiliary. 

Mr. .lames  McAvoy  has uiovcil  Into ''" 

house owned by him and lately ocriipic1''.' 
Mrs. Sadler, on flak St,    His old  house "* 

been rested to Mr. John K. o'Ncil. f.u»i'''H 
of North Audover. 

.lames Hudson has left (Jeffrey-'" lli"''*' I 
shop. Til* vaiaiicy* has lieen tilled l.Jf "■''* I 

mlc". f'aflfivy, 

A .piestion of Uiehour. 'Who i« «"'"< | 
to lake you?'.' 
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byMeasm. K. c. Buisell ami James Cr»iR. 
MesKre. ('. W. Moulton, A. V. (')ialk and 

William MorriHsey were < lumen executive 
committee, Hereafter all complaints will 
be iiiventi(fatei| anil settled !>y tlie above 

otHeerH. Mr. Frank 8. (HI* was rbosen mar- 
sliall in place of fieri. I,. Smith wlio resigned. 

It is stated that tlie "Mock Poliee roiirt 
Trial" was the occasion of considerable 
merriment. The Superior -Mink Trial" 
will occur later. It is proliahle that the 

•Society will present ■ Dramatic enteitain- 
nielit shortly. 

The Catholic Kair whieh opened Jan. II 
has been the chief attraction lately. The 
interior of the hall was handsomely deco- 

rated with Hags and hunting and the tablse 

were nicely arranged. On the Parish table. 
under the charge of llev. Father McManus 
was a cake basket, an elegant table scarf and 
many other useful articles Miss Mary 
Miirrissej. Mrs. Mahoncy. Mrs. McDonald 
and Mrs. Murphy assisted at this table 

Key. Father < imilcy's table was in care of 

Miss Theresa Conic). Miss Vary K. Kellcy 
;ind .Mrs. Killntrn and among the most not- 
iccablc articles were, a patent rocking-chair 

■ china tea-set anil a parlor lamp. The Sun- 
day School table under the direction of Miss 

Hannah Queaty was a very  uttractive one. 

BRANCH  STORE, 
NORTH   ANDOVER CENTRE. 

RUBBER FOOT WEAR 
Complete   Assortment. 

T. A. HOLT & Co. 

New Year's Resolutions! 
Why don't vim l»Te th«ui jirintril tu a little htt**'.' 
Tills and all klmbt »f print in*: foe IMISIIMTW nini, 

pleasure wt-ken* or any other <lu»* «.i people ilune at 

"TOWNSMAN" OFFICE. 
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Ilie third social assembly of the Fben 

Sulton S. F. E. (onipany will be held in 

Steven* Hall. Thursday evening. January 2(i. 

Mr. Patrick McCarthy, while travelling 

over his section of the II. and M. K. It. Sat- 
urday, discovci'.id a lirnkcn rail near Sutlnn's 

mill. 

When chief of pitlice Harris arrivid at the 
depot. Sunday morniii"; about half past six 

to (jet his papers he found one of the heavy 

baggage trucks placed oil the track near the 
Button Street crossing. He promptly re- 

moved it. 

Mr. K. ('. Smith appeared before Judge 

Poiir in .Vudover. Saturday, and was lined 
two dollars ami costs for illegal finding anil 

was given one week in which to settle. 

The drum  ps paraded Saturday even- 

ing to remind the citizens of the fair in 

progress at Merriinack Hall. Several selec- 
tions were also given in the hall, during Hie 

evening. 

Colby's orchestra of six musicians has 

been engaged to furnish music for a course 
of assemblies to be held in Lawrence, the 

first of which is lo be given January 27. 

AtaniUZ the    presents were a   silk   quilt,  a 
linely-ihesseil doll, a toilet ■usliion. a  liany- 
in» lamp ami a rhest of tea The following 
assisted nil.this tal.le:    Mis ieH Lizzie Kollev. 
Hannah Mnrrissev. .Maj^ie Murphy.   Lizzie 
KeegfUl ami Delia Itanalnv 

Miss Louisa A. Prince arrived home 
Thursday. 

The number of persons visiting the Head- 

ing Room during Mr. Calvin Sanhorn's jan- 
itorship were [6H in the evenings, and 7fi at 

the nootl hour. Mr. Charles Morton, tjit> 
present janitor ^ives the follow iuii re])ort of 

one week: K><i men and 54 hoys. 

Miss Afinu' L. Downinj; is visitiny; friends 
in Sutiiehl. <onn. 

Mi's. K. S, Manuiny, is the only one who 
has entered u|toti her tiftieth year of resi- 

dence on Klin Street. - 

A handsome tidynf red velvet worked in 
chenille is a tfift of Miss Klizaheth A. Kelley 
to HUB Catholic Fair. 

Mr. William Davis, 
♦fine horses, had the 

^oo<l  season   VVedne:" 

Iriver of the lirf en- 
paths hrokou out in 

lay  morning.    I'uder 
Mr.   Davis's   management  the   horses  hav 

earned hetween *"(Xt and s^Kl. 

There Will he a social ^uthmiu^ for the 

members of Wauwinet Lod^f and their 
families in the Lod«;e Room, Tuesday eveu- 

iii"; January 24. 

Mrs. Brown of l.ynn. was   visiting at 

James Saunders' Wedm-sday. 

Mr 

Mr. Orrin F. SpotVord who has bcei 

hctinn the number of births for ISST, 

the following n'port: tidal. 7."): males 
females, ;W.    He states that  usually tin 

eol- 
iives 

86; 
for 

The list of Jun 
the selectmen. 

has   been   prepared   by 

Mr. Osear Key is employed during the 

day at :I" Franklin Street Lawrence, in the 
elnthinjr business. He is at his home, how- 

ever in the.eveninjf. 

R«V, Klias Kludge will adilress the young 
people next Sunday eveiiinj; at B,8l) o'clock. 

Subject. "A\ noble deed nobly d<»ue," 

Tlie Ladies' Circle connected with the M. 

K. ehurch will give a miscellaneous musical 

and literary entertainment and a supper in 

their vestry Wednesday evening. Jan. 25. 
Supper will be served from (i to S o'clock'. 
Admission, including supper. £0 cents. It 

should be liberally patronized. 

trier have been more numerous 

At a meeting of the executive committee 

of the Teachers' Club, the following were 

selected to prepare papers for the next 

meeting: Miss Annie C. Card, on educa- 
tional journals; Miss Hcssie M. Shepherd. 

I^inmry reading: Miss Harriet K. UartlcD. 
advaftcwl reading. In our report of the 

last teachers' meeting, mention of Miss 
Klizaheth A. Kelly's paper on primary draw- 

ing was unintentionally omitted. 

Owing Ui the extremely small audienee at 

the Town Hall, Saturday evening, the Vari- 
'■*¥ Troupe did not present their entertain- 

ment. 

The building of Adams * Davis' ice-house 

is being pushed rapidly |prward. The bouse 

i* situated at the foot of the t;re»t Pmul on 

Die east side of the Salem It. It. « 

Thr nrholai'H of thv Johnson High School 
have reeeived complimentary ticket* for the 

opening night of the Skating Hluk on the 

MerriiniM' at l.mwieiue. 

It i* thought that the Citizens' Law »nd 
«»idei League will have eonHiderable"in- 

Huenee' in Im'tU uidUh^ this yv»ti- ■'  ' 

Tlie offirert of Judge and Judge Advo.-a.te 
*eir provide (or, »nd tilled at the meeting 

«f the IViuprrance SfM-.ietyyMortitay evening 

Mr. (ieorge 

Savannah, th 

from here 1 
Florida, whei 

winter. The 
from lloston. 

L. Smith started Thursday for 
urgia. to spend a short time: 
e intends to go to Tampa, 
i> he will remain during the 
joiirnev i^i to be made by   boat 

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 

Sanborn is ill with diphtheria. 

Mr. John \. Meserve began gathering his 

erop  ol ice from the Shop I'oml,   ThuiMlay- 

There was a meeting of the Citizens' 

League Tuesday evening. 

Mr. James Saunders was drawn to serve 

as juror for the coining term of the Su- 

purlot CtHHt, (•>« meeting of the Selectnien 

Wednesday afternoon. 

The following are the recently elected of- 
tieers of the M. K. Sunday school: Sup't. A. 
V/. Brainerd: Asst. Sup't. K. S. Kdnuinds; 

Secretary, MIHK Edith Chirk; Treasurer, 
Miss Mary stone; Librarian. William Ilaigh: 

Asst, librarian, J. M. Towne.. 
We hope to hear from the Toboggan Hub 

if it exist*. 

CHIPS   AM>   (MI'S. 

The  seventh    son   is  a   doctor,  but    the ! 
seventh sunless Sunday, as last Sunday was, 
makes one almost feel the need of.doctorin'! I 

Speaking about weather ami doctors, that 

was a most remarkable instance of disre- I 
garding one's own interest fur the good of j 
others when during the past Week a pro-j 

fessional gentleman a little way up street j 
(that portion of Main Street will have to j 
be callvd Doctors' How pretty soon!) covered j 

the ley sidewalk in front of his premises to 
prevent any possibility of broken bones!' 

Speaking of icy sidewalks, two men who 

were trying to walk on one the other morn- 
ing reminded each other of the conversation 
said to have taken place on some other slip- 
pery day between some other slipping parties, 
afler'this wise: A'M. 1 to the neighbor just 

sprawling on the ice: •■The wicked stand 
on slippery places!" A'". "J: "Well, you may 
be able to stand, hut I can't!" 

Speaking about slippery places, would'nt 
it be a very benevolent, and helpful, and in 
every way proper thing to do. to sprinkle 

ashes or sawdust or similar material in 
front of our public buildings in these icy 
tiroes? J  . 

"It's an 111 wind  that   blows   nobody  any 

goo<f"—the Bermudas* will believe that, for ; 
logs frost   the  great   Nova   Scotia   raft  are j 
drifting towards their islauds,and some have 
already landed. 

Hoys born in Itome on New Year's Day, , 

are. with the consent of their parents, to be i 
called Leo. after the I*ope. and to receive a 
inn franc deposit in Savings Hank. Kven I 

should there be but one January 1st. l>oy. 
the name and the prize would be won— I 

"IIIIUIII ied hinivm." \ 

The /'Son" train  load   of   Pillshurv  Hour ! 
arrived in Boston. Jan. 1:>, seven  days  from ' 

Minneapolis.    One   of   the  banners  on  the ! 

train bor«  this strange   device, "Minnesota j 
and Dakota   raise ino.ouo.onn  bushels wheat j 
annually—come out and see how they do it." 

Thanks for the invitation, but we prefer not 

to "travel in   Minnesota  and  Dakota at this 

season of the year. 

The chief item of   Washington   news   has 
been the  long-delayed notion by  the  Senate 

confirming   President      Cleveland's      nom- 
inations    made   at   the   beginning    of   the 

scssiikn.    Secretary Lamar was confirmed as J 
one of  the  justices  of the   I". S.   Supreme 
Court by the narrow vote of :I2  to JS.     The 

opposition to him was not at alt  on   account 
of his politics, hut for reasons clearly stated 
by Senator Hoar,   that he  had   violated  his 
oath of allegiance to the I'uited states: that 

1 he was opposed to tin-thirteenth, fourteenth 

I and lifteenth amendments  to  the  constitu- j 

J lion, ami would be disqualified   to  try   any , 
case Which   might   come   up   under   those | 

amendments: that his legal  experience  ami 
training did not tit him   for   a1 seat on   the | 

', supreme   bench:   and   that  he  hail   nearly 
reached the legal age at which   justices are , 

retired with a pension.    Postmaster General 
Vilasand Hon. I). M.  Dickinson   were con- 

firmed   without  opposition—the  former to 
take Mr. Lamar's place as Secretary  of  the 
Interior, and the latter to succeed Mr. Vilas 

The Lowell detectives have succeeded in 
tracing ami securing two burglars, (iraham 
and Martin, who operated in that city con- 
siderably last summer, especially in the line 
of tailoring establishments. At PiHstield. 
Judge Dewey of the Superior Court sen- 

tenced Michael t)'Conner, a professional bank 
burglar, who recently escaped from prison 
and was re-caplured. to live years* hard 
labor on the charge of breaking jail, seven 

years for being in the possession of burglars' 
tools, ami three years for attempting to 
burglarize a jeweiery store in Great Harring- 

ton—fifteen years in all. By the confession 
of an Arkansas burglar, thirteen of his ac- 
complices in the robber-gang were traced to 

different states, and simultaneously arres- 
ted, and a considerable amount of stolen 

property found. 

J.   H.   DEAN, 
Clothier and Gent's Furnisher, 

(Sitting, lti'imirini:. ncniihitriiiiil Pr^Mlnjj; 
Ifcme nl short Nutiee. 

31 MATK ST,       ANDOVER, MASS. 

^AN]0g,    -QUIT-AF^, 

•VIOLINS,   £TRINQ£, 

JOY?,   jDoLLg,  ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S, 
337   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE 

» lien II* e.ven MMM wruk ur the lid. laflMMd 
anil non1. »<li»«rilnl»>•»«■■»"■■» Mirofulimii-oiMlltlon 
of tli» hlixHl In InUlcnteil, for whl.ih Ayw'i SarMp*- 
rllluiKthe !»nt n-iunly. It iuvl|t'>r»t<-i> anil vlt«lla» 
Hir WI«K1 «|l*li »" lum«>r». 

WHITING, 
THE 

in tlie 1'iwl Oflcn licpitrtlllMit. 

Ncxtto tlif ini'viitioii of crime, nothing] 
Kivtw mire satiNim'tinn t<> Mattda of 1»» anil 

urilw. tlmit tire arivKt, trial, conviction ami 
puilixliiliclit of crime. Several m-caaionn. 
for such Hatixfactinii have occureil <liiriii|{ 

the pant week. A (tatiK of lm rglars were 
sturpriKeil at their hea<l<niart«rii at the South 

Knii, HoRton, anil captured—«ix men and 
two women. Some of the article* fouml 
identified the men   with  recent   rohlierie*. 

JEWELLER. 

En[miif OD lltbl Idle EJSJ ! 
Perfect Guide!       Everything Furnished ! 
Send two 2c. stamps for particulars and 

I Samples of Engraving. 

P. O. Box, 8S0,    Mlddletown, Conn. 

All Kinds of Rubber Foot Wear at 

BROWN'S 
The Empress High Arctics are tho Best 

OVERSHOES 
Made for Ladies' Wear. 

Swift's Building, Main Street. 
ANDOVBR. 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
I'INKST   UltAXIlS 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec- 
tionery. 

Corner Tewksbury and   Andover Sts. 
BALLARDVALE. 

GEORGE   S, COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Attend* i" nil ilctiiih w.iiiii-i.nii with Heal 
mill Ivi-Minni Property. 

Deputy Sheriff for Essex County. 
MAl'l.i;    AVKXI V.. AMlOVKIt. 

Andover Savings Bank. 
At :i uifi'tinn' ol Hit- Mciubrrs of tli,» Ainltiver Sav- 

in^K Kmik, I1H1I .liuiiiiirv 2, iHfW.tlir Tolh.winjr HHIHIMI 
pMitli'tiHMi wen rhi.Mii iitHiiKivc iM-cn iinaiUleil ax 
TrutttMM: 

MOflkCN   KtWTlfll, .iortKI'H   A.SM,1IT. 
MOHK« T. STKYK.VW. .1. TVi.CH   KlMIHI.I,. 
JOHN I,. SMITH. '       JAMKM T. JOHNHOK, 
KliWAUM TAVI.ult. TllAr*. (t. ( I MMlMis, 
M. r. AMIHKWK, J'I:TKH M. SMITH. 
JOHN < OHNKI.I ,|,,MN  K. KHKT, 

rloHAiK II. T\I:K. 

At :i UfflMirtK "r t|ir Trust('<•>.  iubiiedtnjc bbe mfet- 
illH of tilt*   mi'iiilM'i-   till*   rollnwflljr   Hiiliicit   IH-IMIUS 
wort* i-Iiortfti itivt'Htinn foiiuuittfi': 

MtWKs  l-t'HTKK, .liillM'miVKI.I., 
' .*. TVI.KK  KlMH.W.I.. 

.lOHN   F. KI.MliAI.I,, (T.KIIK- 

NOTICE 
I* iii:.ti.itY i.i\ p,:s, that tUt* MiiiM-rilM-i> Iwvr been 

ilulv a^Hoiiilt'tl ;itliiiiiiir»ti-iiirii-cs ol thr *>*tnt*> of 
Ann   K.  Hiji^ins. liiti-   of Amhivrr  in the  ctiilnty of 
RMMX, ih'KffUKfti, and b*ve taJtehupon thitnirteivt^ 
that tnntt. hy RivinK homlh. »■. the law ilirt'it*. Ml 
JMT-OII- having (tfinanilK upon tin- Mfitte «f >;.i.| de- 
atamd an* n*i|iiirt*a torxhihlt feeeittwue; ami nil Mr. 
■Oltn iuih'hUMl to Miiil 1'ntiit** an* rallftl upon to makf 
|>a> ini'iit t.i 

Mary W. JH.kin-.tn, Wonwtrr. I  t , 
Hannah  Whittlt-r, Aml.ivfr,        i (■■*♦"'"•• 

AIMIIIVIT. Jan. It. IKK*. 

BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 
—T1IK   HKI.I*  tH KHTHiN  •■CTTI-Klt.— 

K.iiiiilicf* wantliiK Mfrvinit* In nnv tli'iiartnicnt of 
UomeaUt! MtVlue will find *fan<\ wlettion at thlnnf- 
nt-t'. Kt'ffniufs iH-rmltU'-l tn Mr*. Win. Marluutl 
Olid  Mrs. r. i\ <'ar|>t*ntvr. Aiich.vtT. 

T.   J.   CUMMINCS, 
Nn. 1 (AMIllfllMiK STHI;I:I, BIWTL.N. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANDOVER. 
!   -0 1 lli'iiil I..'I1II.IT;IIII„. Inni ■,(„ reaaou- 

; able piiii-at (Irpen llmis!.. Oentml Street, 

IIKNKV   NICK. 

Lowest Prices 
KVKR yrOTKI) IX AXDOVKIi K0K 

BY   THE   POUND. 

JOHN    N,   COLE, 

STATIONER. 
Su ccessor to 'Wl F.'- Draper. 
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POETRY. 

I 

Foir. 

Tin* old folks art' Hitting itluiir to-ulght, 
And thinking of 1""K »jt«. 

While the ruddy ray* of thr bright ttru-ltglit 
Kail over their lucks of snow; 

Alone,—and yet climtered about them there. 
Four dear-loved fares they me. 

And lour Kwtfl voice* are lisping the prayer 
They learned at their mother'* knee. 

Thr youngest, wee Florence, with eye* of blue,' 
And trewwH of Hhining gold. 

Wax the tint of the group to pans from view 
With the boatman pale and cold; . • A 

Hut nafe in the arm* of their risen Lord, 
They know she rests to-day; 

While their heitrtM are rewting on His mire word 
And all tears are wl|K*d away. 

The eldest and fairest of that fair band. 
In his country's hour of woe, 

Kighting be fell in the sunny South-land. 
I'nder the feet of the foe ; 

They know not the place where his body lies. 
Hut they know, one day, hi Heaven, 

They shall tlwl their Km, with his love-lit eyes. 
And peace to their souls is given. 

The second to gladen their heart* and home, 
Hright-eyed and fun-loving Fred, 

He sleeps to-night where the dark billows fount 
And break o'er his lowly bed ; 

"As near to Heaven on the sea as on shore," 
Were the pitrting words he sabl, 

And they know they shall meet their boy once 
»nore\ 

When the sea gives up its dean". 

Hut what of their ilarllng—their dark-eyed Will, 
Mother's jiet and father's pride?— 

In :i foreign land he is living still, 
Hut far better bud lie tiled 

Kre he hushed the voice of uonwience within 
And sullied his once fair name. 

Till his until was steejied In the dregs of sin. 
And he fled to hide his shame. 

Their locks liaYe grown white and their eyes 
grown dim. 

And tears have furrowed their rheeks. 
Weeping and watching and waiting for him,— 

Hark! the aged father speaks; 
•In that glorious home Iwyond the skies. 

We shall find them all one day 
Hut Will,—oh! for Will." and the good man 

•dtfhs,- 
"liear wife, let us kneel and pray." 

— Mtirit*M*"trirr in .\ftt*mirJittHtttx ftinnfhtit"n. 

SELECTIONS. 

How John and Itaisy Paid the Oelits. 

.loliu Kamsny was working on his farm, 
his loose dress displaying to advantage the 
tall, muscular figure, and a  broad, straw 
hat shaded a handsome lace.    The   hands 
that  guided   the   plow Vcro   sti g.   but 
whiter and more delicate than such pur- 
suits usually allow. Daisy Hale sat watch- 
ing him. Her dress was print, but made 
with flounces and ruttles. Her short. 
golden hair was curled Into a fring< 
her forehead, anil gathered   in   Ion;: 

and see how many bushels of com  I  can 
raise on it." 

"He might as well have said what lie 
meant," she thought, springing down and 
starting for the'house. "He thinks that 
I ought to cook, and wash, and make but- 
ter, and work like a servant girl, when 1 
have studied so hard and tried to make 
myself a lady, that he might not be 
ashamed of me." 

And yet in her heart, she  knew that he 
was aslnimed of her. and that she deserved 
it.    She was not all heartlesHiiess,  though 
there had grown  a  thick   crust   of  both 
over  her better   nature.      Her ideas  of 

| ladies   and   gentlemen   depended   largely 
upon clothing and  pursuit,   and   she   had 

! not vet   quite  realized  how   much   more 
nearly John's  standard   reached   the   de- 
sired point than her own.    As  she  drew 
near the house the sting of  John's   words 
penetrated   more   and   more  through  the 

: crust she had dmwn over her heart,  until 
a fresh stab met her at the door.    Looking 
in at the open door she saw a  white   head 

, bowed in weeping, a slight   Hgure   shaken 
] by sobs.    Quickly she was  on   her  knees 
\ beside the low chair, her arms around the 
1 weeping woman. 

•'(), Aunt Mary, what is it?   Oh, please 
don't cry so?   Oh, what has happened?" 

•Why. Daisy dear," through  sobs  that 
would not be cheeked at   a   moment's   no- 

j tice—"don't mind  me.     I'm  only  tired. 
, dearie—only tired." 

'Tired!  At seventy, housework does  be- 
come a weariness!     She   was  very  tired, 

i this patient  old   woman, who   had  given 
I her life's work for others:   first   for   her 
parents;   then   for   tin   invalid    brother; 
lastly, for the orphan children; with other 
innumerable acts of neighborly  kindness. 
It was new to her to be caressed, to   have 
lender hands lead her   to   her   room   and 
loosen her dress, a tender voice   coax   her 
to lie down. 

"Now I will darken the   window."   said 
Daisy, "and you are to rest.    Sleep, if you 

; can. until dinner time." 
■Hut.    Daisy,   you   cannot    make    the 

; dinner." • \ 
"I will try." was flic   Ipilck   reply;   and 

Aunt Mary submitted.    Washing the   |M>- 

[ tallies, shelling peas, frying ham.   making 
coffee, allowed thought   to  lie   busy,   and 

Four years of earnest, loving work had 
left traces upon both young faces, enno- 
bling them, and yet leaving to them all 
the glad content that rewards Well-doing. 
Many hours of self-denial both had met 
bravely: many deprivations both had 
borne well. Daisy wore a black dress, and 
upon the hat on John was a band of crape, 
but through a sadness in their voices there 
yet rang a tone of happiness. 

"Von love me, Daisy?" John hud said 

to her. 
"When have I not loved yon?" she 

she answered. 
"And you will he my wife? Darling. I 

have long loved you. but after Aunt Mary 
was struck down with paralysis I would 
not ask you to take my new duties. N'ow 
she needs you no longer, and you shall 
leave the farm whenever you wish." 

"Iieavc the farm! Oh. John, must we 
leave it?    1 thought it was yours now." 

■■So it is." 

"And you have made it so beautiful, as 
well a* profitable! oh. John, why must 
we leave It?" 

"Only because I thought it was your 
wish." 

It would break my heart logo away. I 
love my home." 

And John wondered if any city could pro- 
duce a sweeter, daintier lady than she.— 
Keir EtttjUmil h'tirnn1!'. 

"Oh, veir, I suppose so," said the- 
shainelcss woman. 

■Did vou ever see a whale on bis nesL?" 
"Oh, I suppose so." 
"Where?" 
"1 mean no. Willie, you must he quiet. 

1 am getting crazy." 
"What makes you crazy, auntie?" 
"Oh. dear, you ask so many questions." 
"Did you ever see a little fly eat sugar?" 
■•Yes. dear." 
•Where?" 
"Willie, sit down on that seal and In- 

still, or I will shake you. Now, not an- 
other word." 

And the lady pointed her linger at the 
little boy. as if she were going to stick it 
through liiin. 

* There are eight million little hoys like 
Willie in the I'nited States, and half as 
nianv in Kngland.—Boston llicnnl. 

What the t'hildren Say. 

A lady asked one of the children in her 
Sunday school class. ■•What ^is the sin of 
the rharisees?" ■■ Killing camels. Ma'am." 
was the reply. The little girl had read 
that the Pharisees "strained at gnats and 
swallowed camels." "In what condition 
w.as the patriarch Job at the end of his 
life?" questioned a teacher of the stolid- 
looking    boy  at    the   foot   of    the   class. 

A small  boy down in   Maine   had 
singing a quartette with his father. 

"1'a."   he   asked,   "what   part 

been 

lo   vou 

-111! ■?" 

"Dead." was the quiet respons What 

of herdnv- Daisy sighingly put away sonu 
dreams over her homely tasks. 

"I cannot be a lady." she thought, 
■and John won't he a gentleman, but I 

will try to pay my share of the debts." 
She had taken off her flounces and hat. 

and put on a plain dress and large cheek 
iver I apron and was astonished to liud herself 
urls | happier than she had been since she re- 

turned home. When .John came to dinner 
be was astonished In1 liud Aunt Mary 

white muslin and bows of blue ribbon. I "quite dressed up." as she blusbingly 
Presently the fanner drew near her. stop- i said.In a clean print dress and white 
ping his horses while he leaned indo- apron, her dear old face showing no signs 
lcntly against the plow, of heal  or   weariness,   while    Daisy   with 

"Vou look   delicioiislv   cool   under  this, wldcd bloom and   bare   while   arms,    was 
great tree." be said.    "And—hem! —very ■ carrying in the dinner. 
much   dressed   for   nine   o'clock    in    the        "The new  girl,   at   your  service."    she 
morning!" :'«'id   saucily,   as   she    pulled   down    her 

"lit a live cent   calico!"   she   said   con-   sleeves.    -Dinner is ready, sir." 
lempti sly,      -When    are   Vou   coining j      Hill her lips ipiivereil  as   he   bent 
In?*' land    whispered,   "(bid   bless  you. 

•'•At noon, to dinner." [ Forgive me if I was too hasty ihi 
•■It's loo absurd." she broke out.   angry , ing." 

her eyes, "for you to be doing the j      Dinner over. John returned to his plow- 
laboring man!     I thought when ' ing. and Aunt Mary, firmly refusing   to sit 
home from college you would do ' lit idleness, was allowed to wash cups and 

work on » farm." j saucers   while Daisy made   short 

into a comb   behind,   above   which   wa 
very jaunty   bal.   covered   with   puffs 

tears in 
work of 
you came 
something 

<me 
beside 

over 
dear! 
nioru- 

irk of 

■■And lei   the   farm   go   to   ruin.    That j pots and pan 
would be a 1 ' way to pay my debts." 

"Vour debts?" she said, looking aston- 
ished.    "Do you owe debts?" 

''Certainly! You and I arc both very 
heavily in debt, Daisy. 1 think when 
Aunt Mary took us in. poor little orphans. 
flier nephew, you her s,., 1 cousin—" 

••Third cousin." she interrupted, ■■since 
you are so particular! 1 know what you 
mean, but I am very sure that  Amu Mary 
never intended us to drudg i the horrid 

..Id farm!" 
••Do you know thai all Hie money she 

saved in a life of .hard work was spent 
upon our education? and she has nothing 
now but the farm'." Are you blind that 
vou cannot see how the four veal's she has 

been idomt-here-hajee-aged her'-' While 
»|wr were   living   at'  case    at    college    and 

until   sh*   is 

John said btil little as 
days wore oii and still found Daisy at 
post. And the young girl herself was 

prisi 

Ihe 

her 

fWC  were 
school, she has toiled for us 

wearied out."  - 
•'Hut you could scud her money, if 

were in the citv in some   gentlemanly 

ill    I' 

pupation." 
••Perhaps 

now'.    Toda I prop. 

■he   year.' 
work ihi 

from 
farm 

I lo fuel how much she enjoyed the 
life that had seemed to her a mere drudg- 
ery. With younger hands to carry on the 
domestic affairs, they ceased 16 engross 
every hour of the day. and John en- 
couraged Daisy in making use of the stiff 
shut-up parlor as a daily sitting room. A 
pair of muslin curtains at each window- 
were skilfully dra|ied to keep out the Hies. 
the centre table resigned its gay va 
stiff artificial tlowers and stand of 
fruit to make room for dainty work 
ket» and ihe periodicals, 
horse-hair sofa and chair 

h   tlow- 
I  John, 

the   same   will   anil 

brains that hud carried' him   through   col- 
lege, was inaugurating a new order of   ai- 

rs on  the   farm   and   made    work   pay 

well. 
Once   more   came   a   July day.   when 

Daisy sat in  the   Melds,   and John   Stood 
leaning   against    the    fence beside   her. 

is the outward and visible sign In bap- 
tism?" asked a lady of her Sunday school 
class. There was silence for some seconds. 
and then a girl bloke in triumphantly, 
with "The baby, please. Ma'am." "Do 
you know, mamma. 1 don't believe Solo- 
man was so rich after all?" observed a 
sharp bov to his mother, who prided her- 
self on her orthodoxy. "My child." she 
exclaimed in pious hori'or. "what does 
the Bible say?" "That's just it." he 
answered. "It says that 'Soloniau slept 
with bis fathers.' Now . surely, if he had 
been rich he'd have had a bed to himself." 
A teacher, in trying t" explain to her 
scholars the inclining of repeutenee. used 
this illustration: "Suppose a bad boy were 
lo steal an orange, and bis good mother 
should catch him with it. and take him by 
the hand gently and tell him how wicked 
it is. anil how very, very grieved she was; 
don't you think, now. that the Mule boy 
ought to feel sorry?" One of the scholars 
eagerly replied: "Yes. Mum." '',ind 
why. Murniadukc?" "Cause." "He- 
cause why. Marniadiike?" "Hecausc lie 
had'nt el the orange befo' his ma eoleh 
him ami tuck it away from hint!''—<Vmtwi- 
hn-y. Jnm-nfil. 

One day 1 sat in a ear seat, on the Sau- 
gus branch of the Eastern road, behind a 
pale. care-Woril lady, who was taking II 
little boy from Boston to Maiden. As the 
bov was of a very Inquiring mind, and 
everything seemed to attract his attention. 
1 could not help listening to some of his 

piestlons. 
-What is that, Auntie?" he commenced, 

tack of bay till ihe marsh. 

"Tenor, my sou." replied the rather. 
"Yon sing tenor." continued the small 

Inly, who was just ill the age when one 
learns to count," and does tniiinnia sing 
eight-or?" 

The other is a little miss In a musical 
family in a South Shore town. 

•Do you sing, dear?" a caller asked 

her. 
"Oh, yes, I sing." was ihe answer, "and 

slater Annie sings, and we all sing." 
"What part do you sing?" went on the 

lady, delighted to have hit upon a subject 
on which to lalk with the child. 

-Oh." responded the little one wilh 
great gravity. "Annie sings alto and 1 
sing sapolio.—-liitKlint i'twrin'. 

A Uttle o-year old who had been to Sun- 
day-school for Ihe Hist time came home 
puffed up with importance over what he 
liad learned. "Mamma/' said he. "do 
you know about Lot's wife?" "A little," 
she said, "but tell me what you know." 
So ihe Uttle fellow told his story very 
earnestly, becoming positively dramatic 
when he reached the climax, and said: 
"And the angel of Lord said unto loot's 
wife, skat? for your life, and don't you 
look back: but she did look back and 
turned a somersault."—Il'ir/ifr'.* Jltizin: 

Hot-liter, Jean. Origins of the 
Kuglish People' and of the 
English Laiiguage. " 124S In 

Saintsbury. George. A history 
of Elizabethan literature. 1.2;!.- i; 

Shearman. Montague. Athletics 
and Foot-ball I4.V2 1 

spvri. Johanna, Gritli's Chil- 
dren. ' SC> III 

Stevenson. Robert I- Memories        k 
and Portraits. raSfl  i 

Taylor. V. Ashworlh. The City 
of Sarras. Hi -7 

Thoreau. Henry D. Winter: 
from [his] journal. Edited 
by II. <;. <). Blake. 1-J.Tti 4 

I'pton, George 1*. The standard 
Cantatas: their stories, their 
music, and (heir composers. 47s 4 

Watson, II. A. The Sportsman's 
paradise:   or  the Lake   lands 
of Canada. iStt II 

Wells. Kate Gannett. Miss 

Curtis. si;l •'■ 
Woollcy. Telia P. Love and 

Theology. Hfll  7 
BALLAliD HOLT. LiuiiutiAV 

HOOKS  AND   HEADING. 

Kew   Hooks added to the Memorial 
Library. 

Hill 

H'I'I'I- .'lnioVr for January justifies iis 
name, for all its articles, from the poetry 
about The Organ Man, (and his -live 
monkey") at the beginning to A Home- 
made Jig-saw al the close, are likely lo 
keep any young reader's eyes wide open. 
We have been particularly interesleil in 
The Foster-children of Washington, with 
its pictures, and with The Cruise of a 
(overlil which is really a story of Ad- 
miral Karragut and his Hagship. written 
by Jessie Beaton Fremont. Then there 
are stories about My Friends the Dot,'*, 
about Cat Isabel, about Those Cousins of 
Mabel's, and—so forth. It is young peo- 
ple's fault nowadays if they do not know 
almost every thing, when it is brought l» 
them in such all interesting style a- in 
this magazine. [D. Lotbrop Company. 
Boston: ggctOtl year.] 

Oltr Little Mm "ml W-nfhen, published 
by Ihe same house al Si.IHI a year hits a 
yottllger set of readers, and hits them in 
a jolly way. It is a holiday number for 
January. 

Here too comes 1'mtiiy for January 11a 
bright and fresh as the flower itself. We 
do not well see how a mure pleasant ami 
useful amount of reading could be gotten 
for one dollar than is put into this little 
monthly edited bvMrs. Pansy Alden. Like 
all of Ihe Lotbrop Company publications 
there is nothing in it which the most cart- 
ful parent would wish left out. 

pointing b 
hay, dear."   answeri (I  Ihe 

ie  of 
wax 
bas- 

Over 1 In- shiny 
;.   prelly   bits   of 

if? 

tie daytime   or 

nibroiilery were draped, and Ire- 
rs wdre supplied each day. Am 

iringthg i" hi* 'ask 

"Oh, that 
care-worn lady. 

"What is hay. aiinlie!" 
■•Why. hay is hay. dear 
"BUI what is hay made 

■Why. bay is made of grass 
■■Who makes the gram*?" 
-lioil makes it. dear." 
-Does lie make   it 

night?" 
-In both, dear." 
"And Sundays!" 
"Yes:  all the time 
•Ain't   it    wicked 

Sundays, auntie?" 
-Oh. 1 don't know 

lie:  that's a dear," 
A short silence, when Willie broke out 
■•Heiinie says oxen is   owls.    Ami tie, i 

thev?" 
"Oh. perhaps so." 
"I think whales can lay eg 

', annlie?" 

make    grass   on 

I'd keep-still. Wil- 

don't VOU, 

Lotbrop. Harriet M. (Margaret 
Sidney.) Dilly ami the Cap- 
tain. 

McCarthy. Justin, and l'eard. 
Mrs. Campbell. "The Right 
Honorable." 

Magruder. Julia.   A inagnilieent 
Plebian. 

Marshall. Kiniiia.   Daphne's de- 
cision, or, which shall it be? 

The story of John 
Marbeik. 

Maspero.G.     Kgyptlan Archae- 
ology. 

Milchel, F. A.    Ormsliy   Mack- 
niglil     Milchel;     Astrologer 
and General. 

Morris, Charles,compiler. Half- 
hours with the best American 
Authors,    li v. 

Monerief. Robert II. (Ascotl It. 
Hope.)    Youngster's yarns: 

Murfree.  Mary N. (Charles  K. 
Craddock.) The story of Kee- 
ilou Bluffs. 

Noel. Lady August 
Mere. 

O'Mcra. Kathleen. 
Nihilist, 

l'aton. William A. 
Islands: a voyag 
bees. 

I'ay 11, James,   A. 
Blood. 

l'eard.   Frances    M.     Prentice 
Hugh. 

Porter Noah.    Fifteen years" iii 
the Chapel of Yale College. 

Porter,   Hose.    A Modern St. 
Christopher: oOhe Brothers. 

Heed. Sir Kdward J.. and Simp- 
son  Edward,    Modern  Ships 
of War. 

ltidpath, John ('.    Cyclopaedia 
of Universal history.   :t v. 
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Professor John Phelps Taylor, preaehi-il 
at the South church Sabbath morning upon 
Kgyptology a.s an ally of Christianity. The 
pastor's discourse in tlieevwiing was from 
Matt. y\:X\. Mr. Brad ley's two sennoiM 
were from John '2:."> and Rom. 2:4. l'mf 
llineks preaclu-il at the Free church from 
Job 2(1:14. 

Rev. II. H. Wilbur preached at the Bap- 
tist church on Divine Sovereignty III the 
permission of evil (Isa. .V>:8. H), The 
theme of tin- Sunday School concert in 
the evening was Ihe star, the cross, anil 
the crown, and WIJS represented In em- 
blems addressed to Ihe eye as well a* t»\ 
appropriate readings and recitations. 

Prof. Moore's sermon al the Seminary 
chapel was from lsa. 4!l;li—the debt whieli 
Christianity owes to the Old Testani 
for Ihal large part of our faith which Is 
the outgrowth of Ihe history anvl religion 
of Israel. The key-word of his ■ 
address was Competition. Al 
church. Pastor Greene's text 
11:88—the first "i"i of life. 

Prof. Churchill preached 011 Suudav ;ii 
the Broadway church. Norwich. Ci.. 
Prof. Gulliver at Lawrence, and I'l'"1 

Tucker at the Kirk St. church. Lowell. 

Of Seiuinarv stuilenls'who supplied [We 
pits. L. I). Bliss -was- at the WnitefirM 
church. N'cwhuryport: K. 11. Chandler'm- 
Woodstoek. Ct.;T. M. Kditiaiuls at I'.rent- 
wood. N. II.: II. K. Santikian at Beilfonl. 
N. II.: A. I). Smith at Merriniack. ,N. H-; 
<i. V. Ketingott at Andover. N. II.: ■!'• '''• 
Torrey at the Harvard church. Dorehc-li'i; 
1). H. Pratt al Shirley, and W. Ski.I. 
Wi-nhani: 

'ill eniixH 

III 1   West 

wa .   Mall. 

Ill 
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OF  PUBLIC INTEREST. 

Ml Prohibition ({nest ion. 

n    I.KV.   WM. .1. TI'« KKH.   I).]).,   AXIIOVKII 

I'IIKOI.IMIK Al. HKMINAI.'Y. 

Tin' .laniiarv number of tlie Midovtr 
Uri'irii' ronlains two articles on I'roliilii- 
ii,,n. mil' entitled ilir Mistake of Prohibi- 
tion, llii' otb*r, Prohibition i» the lisrlit of 
N,« Issues, by Professor Tucker, From 
ilic latter we extract as follows: 

'I'ln- question ivliirb if now confronting 
the. moral sentiment of the nation [is]: 
Wlint shall lie done with I he power which 
i» cultivating the making of drunkards at 
;in organised industry? This power is 
the capital which is invested in the Invw- 
I't'ies, distilleries, and wholesale liquor 
trade of the country, 'i'he capital is al- 
ii'iiilv immense, and as it increases upon 
itself must tint! new employment. Work- 
ing as ail industry, it follows the common 
laws of trade in extending its business. 
It pushes into every village and hamlet 
iu search, not of unoccupied territory, 
lull of territory which may be cultivated 
for greater re^urus.. Its market is the de- 
praved appetite of a community. That 
iiuist lie developed, stimulated,. and in 
every way Increased. Hence its agents 
arc trained in the arts of seduction. Their 
livelihood is made dependent upon their 
success iu winning recruits to the ranks 
which they are themselves depleting by 
the skill and industry with which they 
ply their trade. The saloon is located 
and furnished according to the patronage 
sought, and such appliances are intro- 
duced for enhancing its ordinary tempta- 
tions as may be necessary to secure and 
maintain its powers. 

The contention then for the suppres- 
sion of drunkenness is no longer a conten- 
tion with the ordinary appetite for alco- 
holic' drink, but a contention with.a vast 
and systematized power of money, which 
is working" by all the laws and arts of 
li'ade to increase its market, to develop, 
ihui is. this appetite to an extent propor- 
tionate to It* greed. Xor is this, all, or 
even the worst. If the liipior interest is 
Iu inaiiitain.itself according to the natural 
demands of.an industry or a trade, it must 
make itself a corrupting ami demoralising 
force in society at large. It must enter 
polities, and make itself felt in the party 
ninventions, in the caucus, and at the polls. 
It was no longer a surprise to the temper- 
mice people of a New Knglaud city that the 
vote of the city was suddenly changed fi oni 
prohibition to license, when it was known 
that ihe Liquor' Dealers' Association bad 
s'JIi.iKHIof its eleetiou fund unexpended at 
tile elose of the election. Kvcry local elec- 
tion, iu which the teuipeiance-qnestion is 
involved, is exposed to the corruption 
hind of the vast system of the liquor, 
organizations. The power of these or- 
ganizations is seen in every election of 
town, city, or state. It is their object 
to make themselves feared. They cannot 
alfoid to lose control at any point where 
they have gained a hold upon a political 
pally. It may be as necessary for them 
I" dictate the nomination of a member of 

, Ihe school board of a city as to make tip 
ute ticket for aldenueii and eoutieilmen. 
Why should not they not work politically? 
If ibey represent a legitimate industry or 
Hade, they have the right to work for its 
protection, and protection means, here as 
elsewhere, growth and enlargement, the 
rilfhl to the market. 

To meet the issues thus presented the 
license system is powerless. Ill whatever 
My it may be managed ii reacts to the 
advantage of the liquor interest. I'nt the 

fc license al the highest possible figure, and 
you simply augment the power of the 
-'real capitalists. What matters il tothem 
whether the ■■industry" is distributed 
through small or large agencies provided 
il has access to the public market. One 
-alooii under a 910,000 license may be as 
profitable as ten saloons milled a license 
of SI.IKMI each. The comity which ex- 
alt* between the greater establishments. 
;l comity which put to shame the religious 
'"•nominations in their struggles for the 
'"•cupaiicy of new iields. reduces the loss 
'"'in competition to its lowest limits. If 
•' particular house occupies afield, it is 
allowed to hold it alone unless there is 
'""in for others. This monoply of a given 
territory allows the firm which has it to 
carry the heaviest license whidh may be 
nnposed. • It is impossible to see how a 
license could be laid upon the liquor trade 
which could .makfiot  unprofitable, so well 

is the system organized, so thoroughly 
are the rights of competing firms respec- 
ted. The liquor interest is one from 
Maine to Oregon. The brewer and the 
distiller and the wholesale dealer have no 
contentious or competitions which cannot 
be laid aside at the first suggestion of dan- 
ger to the business. The ,.,.tail dealer is 
simply the agent of the capitalist. .lAs 
the capitalist who owns the stock, rents 
the building, and directs the trade. Mow 
can license touch him iu the aggregate of 
his business? The present inllying cry 
of temperance men of every order is, 
''The saloon must go." 

I cannot understand how this is to be 
brought about except under prohibition. 
The number of saloons li'iay be reduced, 
and their charter somewhat changed by 
restrictive ami regulative legislation, but 
the saloon still remains, an active and 
industrious means of the aggrandizement 
of the liquor interest, in wealth and power. 
Restrictive legislation is continually neu- 
tralized by the invention or boldness of 
the liquor capitalists and their agents. 
Probably the most restrictive act is that 
known as the civil damage act passed by 
the legislature of New York, which makes 
property owners liable for damages for 
crimes which can be traced to the saloon 
on their premises. The Liquor Dealers' 
Association of New York city is striving 
to have that act so amended that the 
whole responsibility may be thrown upon 
tile dealer, so that the rental of buildings 
for the sale of liquor may be made easy. 
If this plan should fail, the willingness to 
assume the risks involved in the sale of 
liquor shows that capital would speedily 
build its own buildings. It is not nt all 
improbable that we may yet see structures 
Iu our cities erected by brewers and dis- 
tillers which will rival those erected by 
the life insurance companies. 

The fact of the aggressive, inventive, 
and corrupting power of the capital in- 
vested in the manufacture and sale of 
beer and liquor is evident to the most un- 
thinking of citizens. The presence of 
the saloon is becoming intolerable, not 
simply because it is a public temptation, 
lint because it is a public menace'. It is 
everywhere recognized as the sign of a 
financial and political power which knows 
but fine end. allows no divisions, and scru- 
ples at no means for the accomplishment 
of its purpose. And it is seen that the 
alternative is growing stringent — this 
power must be recognized as a legitimate 
factor iu Industrial and political life by 
virtue of its .standing as an industry en- 
tilled to protection, or it must be met in 
open warefnre which asks and accepts no 
terms, Politicians concede that parties 
can no longerjilav fast and loose with the 
problem. Public sentiment is already so 
far advanced that it will not tolerate tri- 
lling or inconsistent acti in. Prohibition 
has forced its way as a principal and a 
method where it is not accepted in its 
political aspirations. For It is seen that 
this alone means war ami that war alone 
meets the new issues which the liquor 
power has so ruthlessly and defiantly 
raised   in   organizing  an   industry   which 
measures its profits by the public loss, and 
in establishing itself as a corrupting 
Influence     in      municipal    ami    national 
polities  

1 anticipate a rap ill growth iu public 
sentiment towards prohibition. It may be 
impossible to suppress a social evil, but 
when that evil Is intensified and developed 
to the point of public danger to satisfy the 
greed of capital, the conditions are 
changed, it was the aggressiveness of 
the slave power which brought about its 
downfall. Slavery as a social evil might 
have existed until now bail not its support- 
ers been intent upon political aggrandize- 
ment. It is the aggressiveness of the 
liquor power vvnieli now challenges the 
moral sentiment of the nation, and invites 
a conflict which may bring about its down- 
fall. When a class in society orgunixef it- 
self against the public good, the principle 
of unanimity in the enforcement of law 
must be waived to the extent in which the 
dangerous class, with its adherents, con- 
stitutes a minority. The principle which 
then takes precedence is that ot the su- 
premacy of the State represented in the 
patriotism, the conscience, and the aroused 

will of the. majority. 

Above all, avoid the drinking saloon— 
make that a peremptory rule. Aid every 
effort and unite in every good endeavor to 
abate the evil of intemperance.—Dr. 
JamtK Freeman Clarke. 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
■ ■i:oi>itiKToit 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
OKF1CK   AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
OpiMwite Town Hull. Amliiver. 

HOSTOX  OKFHKS, 

32 Court Sq.      &      105 Arch St. 

F. A. DINSM0RE, 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

* in 'lain. r;ii 'pet, Cabinet, MattreaH and 
I (ilinlsffi'v Work.      siuuU'i*. Pules, spring Roller*, 

HniKH and Nickle Rodn and Trimming* t'onxtantty 
op  hand.      Parking of Furniture and  Household 

Jobbing done with care. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Post Office Box, 188. 

ELM HOUSE, 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
686 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies< pertaining to 

thoroughly taught. 

ft /'-■ t'-t>:jt K.VCKS i 

■   '    .     HON. A.   B, HIIITK. 
Kx-Maynr of Lawrence. 

HON. .1.   K.  SIMPSON, 
Kx-Maynr of Lawrence. 

HON. C. C. CLQ880N, 
111 tlrm of retlrick anil Cloason. 

Mn. JOHN  X. COLE, 
I If Mils I'aiier. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and Real Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms. 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOLE    AIIKNTS    FOlt 

Ballet ft Dam & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

E5TEY. WILCOX & WHITE. & KXUBALL ORGANS. 
Large stock of music & small instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St.,   Lawrence, Mass, 

E. GILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. P. WILBUR, Prop. 
Opposed Memorial Hull, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Tlii« Hotel IK pleasantly idtnaU'd In one of tin* numt 
lieuutllul ami healthful towns in New Knglnnri. 

Ample Accommodations for Simmer Boarders, 
Klrst-elasM livery connected with the lmii*e. 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MANl'FACTl'HKIt Ol 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in all iu hranches. receive* special 

attention. 

Mrs. M. L, RAMSDELL, 

T.A.H0LT&C0. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

Stamping und Embroidery Good*. 
Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares. 

etc.   etc. 

AliKXT   I'llll 

fiatterick'e Patterns, ud Pearl Sag-Hate, 
Rusaall's Block, cor. Main and Park St*. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P. WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes <& Rubbers. 
I have just received a ^ I assortment of calf and 

grain ffoofeferganta fall ami winter wear,   l'leane 
call und examine, 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

IIOKTOX  OKFK'KS: . 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

AXIIOVKK  OKPH'K : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

States and lotertutioul Exprm. 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE  PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,      P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Hardware and Farming 
TOOLS, 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery and General Hardware, 

ALSO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 
Capital fully psM, $,Ti)o,noo.oo 
Aflilitililllll llnlillity of stockholder^, :HM),1MM>.U0 

Total guarantee, tuio.ouo.oo 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

S.   G.   BEAN. 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriages furnished fur Parties, Weddings, 

and Funerals.    Particular attention 
paid to Hoarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
l'KOI'ltlKTOfl   OF 

Depot Carriages, under management of M, Kannou 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 

. - FUNERAL DIRECTOR " 
**        and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street,    "* Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
IIITIISI'I'H: THE HANK. 

The Home Circle 
Han the l«*tt record of the  Fraternal Organiza- 

tions.   [,;i(lit>s and iJentlemen admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
For particular* apply to Dr. C. W. SCOTT, Medical 

Kxaminer, Hbawdiln Council. 

SAUNDERS  BRO'S, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS an. TINSMITHS, 
DKAI.KKS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, AWDOVEB 
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ANDOVEK JMRECTOKY. THE MARKETS. 

\AWH\ Retail Markets. 

BOSTON  & MAINE RAILROAD. 

A. Marland, Airnit. 

AM»»\ Kit In llnsioN. \.M. !>.;>■> fx.jir. in Ili.Miin 7.:W; 

.4*1 ex. at. Kjci; 8,06 ex. nr. tJBB', Wffltt x.iir. lx\x-. 9*47 
rx. ill". lo.:i7; 11.in iii-r. ar.   1'J.a'i   i\   M.    tjtM I'X.  ;ir, 

i-i ■. ItwM.l, 
*•    st. Louifl 

rum, per bu. 
Meal   -    '« 

"      i.Jlt.  JUT  111. 

1.15; !:'.:ii;MT.;(r, l*i; a.CW acc.air. 3.0»; 3.18 act?. «r. i <>:its, JM'I-hui;. 
4.15;4.ir>uri\ :tr. r>.s;;...+4iHr. ar. 6«4S;   7.IMI ex.   nr. Sliuii-. ]MT itii II 
»; MOncu. ;ir. IflJIO,   SIXDW; T.40ar. Mdj 8^3 AT, ■ Tea, 
0.4S;lZ3nnr. 1.86; l\W.4.33ar. fl.36, S.ftSar. 7; 7..r»l «''^<'*-- 
ur. lift.   All aconmittmlatlou. Mlffar, K*9»- 

..'      •*   lirnwn. 
H*KIH\ in ANDiiVtCK.   A. u.i 6.MI arc. Arrive in 

Amlov.-r, 7.i»/; 7.;i.i :u-r. :ir,  8.5W;  tUftl  ;H<-.   or. 40.24; 
1l».li.'. inc.  ar.   11.30.    r. M.    12.00  i\.    u.   12,44:  l2.«i 
act'. ur.12JW; 2.16'ex.'nr,M0; L'.:ti. ai-<-. ar. :W2: a.au 

CniTwn-tl W'ffkly by Amlover Dealer?*. 

9&jp t<, #6.oo» 
4.78 to   •'>•&» 

rx. ar. t.W; 4.112 a«. nr. Mto; fcOOei. ar. 3.4&;.0(oo ex. 

Ittitm. 
< -'lH'I'M'. 

Lard. 

«C at .;il:  T.<»(> ar. 7,68: 11.mi exs ar. (i.*7; 
ar. 11.4...    Si M>\\ :   v.  M.    H.0O  WDO.   ar.   1UH..     i\ M 
6.0Q ;KT. ar. i;.l l;ii.nirx. ar. <».4V; Mm m*c. ar. *,<>:■. 

ri'talm-s, |wr Im., 
pock; Ouitrn*, 

Bean* 
( laiilnrrit'iK, per In 

AMMII Kit in l.n\\ KM.,    A. M. 7.-Hi arrive in Lowell :  .Y;ip>^. pn lil.l.. 
8.:ti': *.:>;  iif. 9,00;   IU>1   nr. H'.:».: I(i.:i.. nr. 11.00; 11,10,  Main, per ll>.. 
ar. 11..M. "   i\   M.    12.2«   ar. 1,03^ l.:ETi-ur..2.:tri: 'J.Uar.     Uotk, rnflKt, 
.i.i:: :;.is m-. ::.-..-,; t25 m, R.06; a.M ar. it.i:»; 7.ia ar.       ■•   ^,u, 
7.11'; !i;.::t ar. 10.111. SlM>\\: A. M. 7.4fl ar. x.l.t: Heel. ma-t. 
f*.;ir ar. n.l*. r. M. P2.2H.ar, l-'.rxi: 4.;L" ar. fi.00; •'■.."<3 , ■• steak, 
ar.   A.**;   7..-.1 ar. K.*I. Minimi.    " 

1.40 
i 1-L'e. to41-2e. 

a§o; t» laae. 
flll.96 tu |1.2ft 

J.'i e.  bo SHe. 
gn e, tn »». 

7 1-3 e; Co »c. 
!•■'(• to 7e. 

.  to .Hie. 
He.   to  We. 

. t.. ffjK) 
"4flb. 

iVe.   to 7«e. 
VJ 00 ibs.ai 
8.1.60 lo 2JW 

Special Notices. 

I Jr. to 

l.'tvt l.l.l. TO .\Mni\Kli. A. H, 7.10 m\ MI Amlover 
7.32; 7.8fl ar. s.£t: n.35 ar. O.iHi; ll.imar. 11.:n>. i-. M. 

12.10 ar. 12.44; IJOO ar. 1.28; Xi"' ar. 8.42; 3.40 nr. 4.0ft; 
5.10 ar. ,'..4.1; 0.1a ar. 6.47; 64(8 ar. 7.:il: 11.10 ar. 1145, 
Si 'xnu : *.'-';i ai. i».«ni. r. H. 5,40 ar.ii.14; ,7.*» ar. 
8.0ft. 

I.auil> ma>t. 

Veul. 
Sausap'>. 
riiiekeiis. 
Fowlu, 

AMIOVKM I" LAH'KKMK. A. M. 7.02, 7..'^. x.Si, 
B.00, IU.-4. II..MI. r. M. 12.44. 1.2a, 3.00. 3.42. 4.05. .-».««. 
5.46, ii.47, 7.31. 7.."i3, SlMiA\ . A. If. H.)Mi. f. H. ti.14. 
ii.47. 8.05, 

[,\WHI:M K   IO   AximvKK.      A.M.   6.40, 
K.'.'l).   !l.:L").   !!.40,   10.20.    11.00.      I-. M. .1245,   12.17,   1.10, 
2.00, 8-», 3.IMI, 4.1B, 5.40, 7,<r2*.  7.a-,*. 0.30.    Si >|t \v : 
7.40,8.15.    I-. M. 12.10. 4.2">#. .'..37. 7.44*. 

•l-'roni Sontli *UW. 

ANIMIVKK TO SAI.KM.   A. M. 7.3L', arrt 
H.40.    1'. M. 12.."».'!ar. J.03; ft.!.', ar. 0..V.. 

SVI.KM in A-JIM.\ i.it. v. M. 7.IM» arrive in An- 
dover. X.;K:; n.82 ar. l.:i5. P.M. 4.43ar, :>.M: 0,00 w. 
7,12. I hi Wakeflelil .lunetlon. lO.itff'ar. ii..';o: 1.56 
ar. 3.06. 

(ii.lMi KAM. V. M- T.fnJ H. 7.32 X,'*.23. 6.00, 10.24 11. 
P. M.   I2..V4 X. I.*29, 3.42 X~,«4.0ft, 6.45, o.47,x. l.:*i  n. 
Sl'MiAV.     A. M. 9.00 K.     I*. M. 0.47. «.Or. II. 

II. to Haverliill only,     N.   COmieota   to    Neulmry- 

port. 
(iulXti     Nl.KTII.    VIA     M\X<  IIKSI Kit.       A.  M.       8.88. 

P.M. 12.44. 3.0U, ,">.4."..    SrxhAV: \. M. 9.6ft,    I'. M. 6.47. 

Turkey*, 
l oiHH), 

..     ,a,y> 

Suieit-. 
Halibut, 

;• | Hadiloek. 

('tains. |HT'ip\. 
Oysters, ••   •• 

i Hay,   per 100 ll.s.. 
Straw.   '*   •'    " 

i Snleill i ( oj,^ furnaee, lier toi». 

!     "    eflt. 

Wood, hard, per ennl. 
M.ft. 

120. 
tie. 

100. to 28c, 
i:.e. to 2Ke. 
Ule. to 20e. 
Hie.  to'20c. 
16 c. to 85 c, 
Hie. to20c. 

14c. 
20c. to 22c. 

14 c. 
17 e. to 20 c. 

&0, tu IOC, 
7 4-. to He. 

10 to 15c. 
18 c. 6>26c, 

7.0", to 8c, 
26 e. 

:uic. to *)0o. 
K6c. to #\.m 
si.05 t» *]. 10 

U 26 
IB.08 

Thcic willlic a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Womiin's (liii>ti;in Tcni- 

pcraiK't* 1'iiioii at the house of Mis. James 
B. Smith. Main St.. this (Friday) afternoon 

.Ian. 211. ftt 4 "'clock. 

The  monthly  ifoapeJ   temperance  prayer \ 
meeting will he held ill the lower Town Hall. 
Sunday afteniiMin. at U.-W o'clock. 

Mcctiii"   at   lower    ToWP   Hull.    Moiiduy [ 
evening, 7.-80 o'clock, in the  interest  of the 
Kvciiinu Drawing School, 

7 
Kanners" Institute  of   EHKCX'Agricultural 

SYicietv at  .Memorial   Hull.  Mclluien.   Tues- ; 
(luy.   dun.   24.  !l.:40 A. M.     Disciissinns: .V.M:; 

The iiujirovcment of waste  lands, opelieil hy , 
.las. ( . Poor, of  North   And<»ver: i\ M.. Lit- 

tle Neglects, opened   hy (leu. M.   Whitaker. ! 

Editor of V. A'. }■'«,■„»,; 

Headings  l»y Mrs. Kmerson and Messrs. .1. j 
T. I^fvejoy and Thomas David in the Us^ood j 

school-house, on Tuesday   evctiin^,   Jan.  24. I 

cOmmeneiug at  7.4fi o'clock,    Adniission 2") 
i eta: children under 12. Io cts. 
! 

Thursday. .Ian. 2ii. being;th*' Day of 1'rayer 

for Colleges, Rev, Di, A. .). Gordon of Bos- ] 
ton will address the students of Ahhot Acad- 

emy at 11 A. >i.. and the usual meeting for 

all the institutions be held in the Seminary 
chapel in the afternoon at •> l% M. Dr. Pen- 
tecost has lieen invited to speak at that 

meeting. 

An apron sale will  he   held  ut   the South 

church vestrv on Thursdav evening, dan. 211. 

'   ■■:■ ..■. 

19.00 
SI;.:HI to 
.S.-..IMI 

Among other attractions will he an aiilfit*h- 

foiled nttpper. Admission free, supper 2"> cts. 

The first annual supper, concert and hall, 

in eelehration of the birth of Bohcrf Burns. 
i will he given hy the Amlover Burns Club, 

I in the lower Town Hull Friday evening 
; next. .Ian 27. 

ANOOVER POST OFFICE. 

WM. U. OoluKinith, P. M. 
MAILS ci,usi: : lor ltoston. New York. Smith anil 

West. 7, 9.2o. 12. 0.43; lor Uiwrencc. s.oo. 8,481 t',►'■ 
But, s. 3.4ft;  for North. X, 9.20. 3.4ft. 

M.MI> ot'K.x: from Boston, I, », 1J», 4.30,5, 7.1.'.; 
from Lawrence, H.;t9. 1.30.6, 7.4r.; from Ki.st. 1.:H>. 

7.4ft; rrom North. 1.30,6, 
Hoi ns : 7. A. M. to * e, *', .Money onlcr office, 

8. A. M. to 5J6 I', M. Leiral Holidays, open s to 
B.30 A.M. 

BARBER &SANB0RN, 
CONSULTING OPTICIANS, 

MoiH'.v   Market. 

ST,,'K ((ini'ATicNs reported i,\ (itni.n. HAIL. 

and Co;, Xu. 7 Rxohiuige PUoe. Honon, (ot iin- 
wfi'k .ncVlniCi 

At :t P.M., 'nmrs,l;iy, Jan. I*. Is**. 
Ulil. A«krtl. 

I^iwesti   Higlu'1,1. tlcwtng. 
Ati-lii.-nii.                  :«:i-<      ar. I-'.' im-l      'M :m 
AtlahUr'* nirinv.   loi-l     litl-a iai-4     m.M 
<'. 11. iiml <j.            fj>         I9H I2» l-l    lat:M 
(Vntnil of Mm., m i-j     J1 M 
(Vntriil ol Mas-. <|,i-.-l.i.       » 4'J            4:i I-a 
Mrxh-anCentral, M'M     n:|-4 
Mtxii-an 4 per iH'iit ll,,n,h.           , <a;          'iai;ka 
New York and New Englaiul. M          ;i71-» 
I'nion I'ai'itte. KM      »W 
Wtfleonatn Ccntlal. 17 :t-l 

I'aluioi't ami Heola, '-"on          -'ll> 
Kearaarge, »'»*      iftS 
Oaoeola,                            •• '---'i-i     SB 
Tuniarak.                   R0           I4U' 1-V, 

Water Mwer,            a           a 1-4 a           a,M 
l-'reni-lniiiurs llav.     '.M-H        11 :J-4 !M-4 
San Mega,                4a 1-4      :•■! l-l 4a 1-1 
WeatKnd,               :i)4     24 I-J -I:::I-I 

Hell Telephone,       m         L"-'" -'I-'        1(13 
Pullman I'al. <;ir.     141 141 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES 

FANCY GOODS, 
Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

Also a fine line, of 
, - 

California Fruit Confects. 
Nuts,  Fruits, Prunelles   c£c. 

Advertlard Letters. Jim. Hi, ISSN. 

IVraons CfUUug will  please give   tlie date 
of this list. 

Aliliott'. Win. I!. 

Alilfutt. Win. K. 
Ailanis. Alfred 
Barrett, K, 
llneklev. Hetty 
Buckley, 11. J. (.',): 
llaleuiu. s. 

Illlttertield. II. M. 

Carroll, l'at 
('liainios. Mrs. Win 
Clark, .liisiin 

Craik. .las. 

Crowlry. .las. 

Crowlev, Con 

#M  Qhrion,6;c: ft 
•-'-■ 7-a    I'lliiniuKliaiii. I>. 

Anil Dealer, In IH'I'MAI. OOODK, 

299 KSSKX STRKET, 
LAWRENCE. 

illav   Sla'le Hank llnlliliiiii. loom 1.1   All llefeeta of    (;ettvslilll" 
\ ivion corrected.   1 i|"-n ,l:i> nml avenlnir. 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
Maniilietiirer anil Dealer in 

French and American Confectionery, 
Kl,reign ami  llinnestie  Kruits. 

Nnls of all kiinls. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

Ni-U   St.ilk  ol 

Fruits, Proems, wd Jans, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Olires, Sardines, Deviled Sam, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Freidi-roaated  Pennnta every day. 
I 

A gallant and hoDnred apldier, <;eii. A. B, 
I'nilerwiiiiil. ilieil in Boatoh on the I4tli. in 

liis sixtieth year. lie was a native of Mil- 
fonl. son of   an   old lirlgtuller   genera) of 
militia, a graduate.of Browli Cnivcrsity. 1 ' ' 
a risino lawyer in Newton when the war 

liroke lint. Ill1 was lirst a captain in the se- 

iiniil regtmeui, then colonel of the :i::nl. 
loniinaniliiiu' that regiment in the battle of 

In the "battle above the 

eloinls" at Lookout imniiitain. lie was terri- 

bly wounded, hlabravery there winniiu) him 
promotion to the rank of brioailier general, 
which in isiio was cliaugcil lo brevet major 
general, lie hail been surveyor of the port 

of Boston for twentv-onc yeais up to ISSll. 

.Mathews. A. T. 

McCarthy, .las. {i) 
MeCrossett. Kate 

Meaner, Wm   II. 

Meaner, Bill 
Morse. Mike 
Noyea. II. A. 
O'Connor, M. .1. 

< I' Neil. John 
Park. Chaw. K. 
I'asho, Klisha 

Ituland, Wm. 
Ifussell. Abiel 
Syniomls, Henry 

Shannon. Maria 
Shaw. Bcnj. 

Shay. Mary 

Shay. Pat (i) 
Slielan, Dan. 

sinnott, M. 
Smith, r. ('. 

Smith. K. I'. 
Stan,lino. ,)as. 
Stevens, II. ('. 

Sullivan, .lohn 

stott. Jennie 
Sullivan. J. <'. 
Sul|ivnn. Cat 

SMITH h MANNING J 

Daly, Dan 
Donovan. Dennis 
Donovan, .las. 

Dow. (ieo. 

Driacoll, Mary 
Fry©, Wm. 
(ileason, .1. ('. 

A. 

Harrington. <Jeo. 
Hyatt, Mrs. 
Kimball. John li. 

I.eary. Mary 
l.iiscomb. A. M. 

WILLIAM (J, (iOLDSMl'I'Il. I'. M. 

ESSEX ST., 

Come and See 

what wociiii oft'ei' you in 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Rid, Dog-skin 

and Castor Gloves, 
Lined  and  Unlined. 

BIRTHS. 

ANDOVER  NEWS. 

Mr. ami Mrs. In Amlover. Jan. 11, a sol 

Albert (;. Wood, 

in Ballanlvale. Jan. I*, a daughter lo   Mr. 
ami Mrs. Philip Noesscl. 

In Amlover. Jan. 12. a sou to Mr. anil Mrs. 

Stephen Jackson. 

In Amlover. Jan.   IB, a daughter to  Mr. 
ami Mrs. David Lindsay, 

In Amlover, Jan. lo. a son to Mr. ami Mrs. 

Throphilus Muse. 

u TVHJHIUKUIHI Jan HI. n son   to   Mr.   anil 

The next meeting of  the Mcrrimaik Val- 
ley Congregational   dull will   be held  in 

HaverhiU. Feb.  IS. 

Ilev.   (Frederick   Palmer, who   is  ealleil to \ 
the reetorsliip of Chriat  chiireli. is a son of | 

the late Dea. Jacob  Palhier of  Boston, and j JI,...  <•li;n-lt.f* stiekney 
stmlicil ill   Amlover,   both   in the   Arntlomv        ,.-.,., ',       ,-        ,       ,, 

.>' In North Amlover. Jan. Ii.a ilauL'hter  ti 
ami in the  Seminarv.   graduating from   the 

^ */     ,, Mr. ami Mrs. James \\ ooilhonse. 
latter  in   IW7'-'.      lie   was   pastor   in  llevere 

Pfeom IS.4  t.,   ISTS ami  afterward  assistant i 
ininisliM-in Boston, anil   rector at Lonadale. HEATHS. 

It. Laird Jcnkintown. I'a.. bis present home 

ENGLISH, ANGORA & KNIT 

GLOVES 

In all the Popular Colors, 

Office & Tennis Coats, 

Neckwear & Underwear 

OF   ALL   KINDS. 

Mr. William Poor the wagon builder, has 

been coillineil to his house for the Ipast week 
with a severe cold.    Mr. Jonathan Poor  has 

liesn laid up with a similar trouble. 

. In Amlover.  Jan.   14.. Miss   Katheriue A. 

Dennison. ajjed :!*i. 

In Andove.r. Jail.   Hi. Mr. John ITRegan, 

aged ffT. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

MERRIMACK 

Mataal Fire Itisararice Eernpati^, 
AMMIVKR, MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

This Company continue* to 

Insure Dwellings, Barns, and 

their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings Ut   fair  rates,  ami i.s 

now paying dividend* as follows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40-per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent "on one-year policies. 

Wm, S. JEXKIJfS, Pres. 

J. A. SMART, Sec 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
IJK.Vl.KltS   IN 

Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Corner Klin Square. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
Cleaned,  lleiwireil ann  PreaMd.      Spota removed 

without injury to the nnest fabrie. 

J. OSCAR KEY, 
WATKK STREKT. NORTrT ANr»OVr:R 

Caat off clnthlnK lionKlit and S»M,    Ord«al>r 
mall •■ailed for and promptly attended to. 

Mr. Burtlluxron. formerly in the employ j In Amlover. Jan. 17. Mrs. Luoretia(Ward) 
of E.Pike, is to start a soap peddlers team widow of Mr. Warren Itiehardson. aged 8ft. 

in town. 

Mrs. M. I. Derome. Deputy Leader of the 

Home Circle, and ataff. of Lairf-ence installed 
the officerH of the Andover council at <:. A.li. 

Hall laat Monday evening. 

We are assured of some good ice thia 

year, if that which Mr. Holt has teamed 
through town tlie pant week, i« a fair aam- 

ple. 

Probate (Hurt. 

SAI.KM. Jan. Hi. Ailminiati-ationsgranted: 

Michael f. t onion of Nortli Andover, New- 
ton P. Frye. Adm. Ebenezer .Stevens of 

North Andover, John Stevens, Adm. Mary 
H. Eamea of Andover, Mary V. Fames of 

Lynn, Adm. 

J. M. Bradley, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOER. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
OKAI.KK  IX 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFFICK: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARD: 

Near the Freight Station of Boston and 

Maine  Railroad. 
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Andover, everywhere and always, first, last, she has been the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town—PHILLIPS BROOKS. 
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J. F. RICHARDS, M. D. 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT. 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

S.   G.   BEAN. 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Nummary of Daily News. 

Will Kttttid to tin* Bait of Ri-al 
in or out Of town, on re 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover 

ml IVrsoiiul Property 
sun;il)lt> twins. 

Till 

)FI'H 

: 1 to 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D, 
Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 

49 MAIN  STREET. 

iittlce Horn*, until 9 a.m.-,- l t" 9 and » to t t>,m, 

*"— -—-  
J.A.LEITCH,M.D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

Offlce  hours.   1   to :S,  and  7 to II  ff.  M. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING, 

attention gtve 
;iiiil iMiini 

to 

uid 

ore 
1 u 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, 5,," 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

8to 1" A.M., 1 to .-land T HiB c.«. 

*    GEORGE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

..'"    All Jobbing icccivi-i-, netful UIKI l>l'c,iii|,t 

MaDle Avenue, Andover. 

H. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing md General Blaehmithing, 

Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Successors to .tames H. Onchnuie, 

Hlncksniithliig, Horseshoeing, * Jobbing 
1 with nromptnesa 
with interfering ill ,1 oven 

patch,   s. 

Punchard Avenue, 

hintr Horses, 

Andover. 

DENTIST, 
Draper's Block, Andover. 

J.  E. SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The best $3 8hoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly dime. 

MAIN ST.. ANDOVER. 

M. IT. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The Ughtsraiuimg New Home it Specialty. 

Machine. adjust, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

j    Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD  CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Bartfett Streets, 
—=   Andover, Mas*. , 

»LL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

C. H. BREEIM, 
Carriage  and  Sign Painter, 

Wtaelwright I Carriage Tximming, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

FRANK  IRVING, 
fllllllllMllI lit A. K. Frame. 

BLACKSMITH, 
BhoeioJz and Senentl Jobbing carefully and 

promptly attended to. 
Park Street, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding and Funeral DeabJM neatly executed. 

Greenhouses,  School St., near depot. 

J.  W.  WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable. 

First-Class Teams at reasonable rates, 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

draining, mazing, and Paper-hanging. 
Dealer In Paints, oils. wtndnw-c.lass.K Wall-i'i ra. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kind* of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

FRIDAY, Jan. 20. 
Express  from   Montreal  derailed,  while 

passing the station at SHt Concord, S. "■. 
ami runs inln the freight house: engineer 
anil tin men injnrcd: cause, the breaking of 
flange on one of the tiucks. 

Bast-bound train oyei UiiiitoUi Road in 
Minnesota tInown ficm-4+a-k: expreia mes- 
senger killed, iintl several passt llgt is injured. 

"tI'Uiii'ii liberated friuu Tuilamoiv jail, 
and enthusiastically rnvivcd in Dublin. 

Young Nowlin executed at Kast Cam- 
bridge Jail for execution of his employer, 
Geo. A. Codman of SuraerviUe, last January. 

Reunion of Mass.-'4th. and ofCju. A, Mass. 
4">th. at Boston. 

$100,000 lite at Pittshurg. I'a.: court house 
at Mobile. Ala. burned. 

SATI IIIIAV, Jan. ill, 
Miildlesex  Club  cntei'ra'.rls  Co!,  lied. D. 

Brant. 
Early train southward ton the Wilton 

branch of the Boston and Lowell Hoad 
thrown off the track near Aiuherst station; 
no serious injury to any one. 

Kites: Boarding house in Tower, Minn., 
fourteen men perishing: coffee-mills and 
other buildings in Montreal, MOO.00U; store 
and dwelling in Guilford, Me.; great shtp- 
yiirds at Granville. near Havre, Frame. 

At Limestone. Indian Territory, four rob- 
ber* armed and masked, rob the bank and 
kill the cashier; citizens come to the rescue, 
capture the robbers, and lynch the mur- 
derer. 

Si NIIAV, Jan. 22. 
('oldest day of the season in Sew England; 

lil = below ill Andover. f 

Fires: Holyoke Envelope Company and 
other works. $885,000; apartment house in 
Chicago, inmates taken nut in uneonseiuus 
condition: store house and dwelling in Sax* 
ton's River, Vt.; Central Baptist church at 
Miildleboro. 

M«MIAV, Jan. 2;i. 
Train runs off the track at Warren Sum- 

mit, N. H., on Boston, Concord & Montreal 
It. I!., demolishing one car. but injuring no 
one; broken rail. 

Four men killed and others badly hurt on 
Delaware & Hudson li. K., near Salem, N. 
V., a part of the train being derailed and 
thrown down an embankment. 

Another accident still at So. Koyalton. 
Yt.. a smoking ear getting oil' the track and 
running off a steep bank: injuries compara- 
tively ijliglit. 

Speaker Carlisle secures his seat in the 
House of Representatives, by a strict party 
vote. 

Fires: Philadelphia. *l,"i(Ki,tKK); Catholic 
parsonage in Bridgport, Cfej railroad round- 
house and repair shop at St. Jobnsbury, Vt, 
wine-cellars in Put In Bay, Ohio; high 
school building in Westminster, Mass., .for- 
merly Westminster Academy, W,806. 

Colliery   explosion at Victo: 
lives lost. 

WKII.NKSIIAV, Jan. 2". 
Resolve for prohibitory amendment, to out- 

State Constitution passes the House, 157 to 
74; all the republicans but six voted for it, 
and all the democrats but four voted against 
it. 

The Beverly division ipt istlon begun again 
in a hearing before the legislature. 

Mr. Cyrus Wakeiield of Wakeiield. a 
prominent, wealthy, and generous man. dies 
of heart disease while riding from the sta- 
tion to bis residence".' 

A.runt seller in New Canaan. Ct.. shoots a 
constable who was attempting to arrest him 
and then kills himself., 

Fires: in soap and candle factory. Cam- 
bridge; ss.iMxi; in William St.. New York. 
160,000; (arm bouse and buildings in Canter- 
bury, N. II.; in Newark. <>.. »1BO,OTJO.     ---' 

uurderer was   exonor iited 

'I'm IIMIAV Jan. :;i'. 

Severe storm all over  Norther 

land; railroad Isuliy blockaded. 

Some of the  Pennsylvania collid- 

ing work. 

I'.  8. Senate passes  the  pension   bill 

widows of Generals Logan and Blair. 

New  Bag 

.renew 

shock, and   the 
and discharged. 

One death has occurred the past week 
which will bring tender recollections to 
American hearts—that of Mrs. Eliza Ballon 
(iarlield. mother of the asassiuated presi- 
dent, who passed away at his old home in 
Mentor, Ohio, on Satin day last, at the age 
Of eigllty-siX. Born in New Hampshire, 
going west as a child, left a widow while 
still a young woman, she carried on the farm 
in the wilderness with her own hands, paid 
off the debts, and brought up her four chil- 
dren in a grand and Christian way. All will 
remember lien, Gai'lield's beautiful aet at 
the close of the ceremony of bis inaugura- 
tion, in turui&g and kissing his aged mother, 
as well as the fortitude with which she bore 
the lone'trial of his sickness. She was 
busied on Tuesday in Lake Yiew Cemetery, 
Cleveland, ().. by the side of President 
liartield. 

Various News Items. 

O. CHAPMAN, 

Dining Room 
Main Street, Andover. 

TIESIIAV, Jan. 24". 
Another blizzard in Dakota—mcreuyy (10 9 

below zero, wind 40 miles an hour. 

Great snow storm in Xova Scotia. 
Marshall MacDonald of Washington ap- 

pointed commissioner of Fish and Fisheries. 

Fires: two dwelling houses in Providence; 

Thursday, Jan. 10. was Massachusetts 
Day in the House of Representatives at 
Washington, the portraits of her four sons 
who have been speakers of that body being 
formally presented and received, (iov. Long 
made an eloquent introductory speech. Col. 
Rockwell presented the portrait of Theodore 
Seilgwiek. Mr. llayden that of Gen. Banks, 
(leu. Collins and Henry Cabot Lodge speakj 
ing of Robert C. Winthrop. Our own repre- 
sentative, Hon. chas. II. Allen of Lowell, in 
a very appropriate and eloquent speech, pre- 
sented the picture of Gen. Joseph Bradley 
Varuum of Dracnt,—a soldier, patriot and 
statesman. Kx-speaker Randall received the 
portraits with patriotic words, and 'Col. 
Breekinridgeof Kentucky capped the climax 

, ,f fervid and felicitous eloquence by bis 
glowing tribute to Massachusetts, 

The report of deaths by freezing in the re- 
cent terrible storm in the Northwest, in- 
stead of being exaggerated, is now said to 
be greatly iinder-estiniated. The number of 
lives lost in Dakota alone Is reckoned to be 
over HHHI. Many additional cases are re- 
counted of suffering and bewilderment, 
showing the intensity of the cold and the 
blinding effect of the storm. One woman 
attempted to reach her barn, a hundred feel 
from the bouse, and was found frozen seven 
miles from home. One terrible experience 
of suffering is reported close at home. 
Henry Battau. a Swamuscott lisherinan, got 
astray last Friday while 'tending his trawls 
in Ipswich Bay. He was picked up in his 
dory Saturday, after thirty-six hours of ex- 
posure in a bitter gale. He was so frozen as 
to be unable to harp himself, and was only 
rescued by the captain of the rescuing ves- 
sel, who happened to discover him, throw- 
ing the bight of a rope over him and haili- 
ng him on board. ;  

Two professional fighters had a contest on 
Long Island last Sabbath morning. Tom 
White gave Bill Dempsey a terrible blow in 
his stomach, causing his death in a little 
while. Why then should not Tom White be 
tried, sentenced, and executed as a mur- 
derer'.' 

P. 8. But, instead of that, the coroner's 
jury declared   that   death  resulted  from  a 

CHIPS   AM)   CLIPS. 

A man in Georgia recently picked up his 
pocket book which be bad dropped from bis 
coat in his barn, and laid it for a moment in 
the manger, wherupon his horse quietly 
swallowed it, with its $460 in greenbacks. 
•If money makes  the mare go," what a fast 
trotter that man will have! 

A citizen of Stoiigbtoli has for the last 
quarter of a century taken a bath at six 
o'clock every morning in an open spring 
upon his farm, kept up the practice last 
Monday morning, although the mercury 
stood at l.">: below zero. Our opinion ot 
that party is expressed in the words ad- 
dressed by the old farmer to a favorite ram, 
who was killed on the railroad track after a 
desperate struggle with the locomotive: "1 
respect, your courage, but confound your 
Judgment!" 

Virginia, aocordihg to the statistics, is the 
leading peanut-bearing state. But. what a 
fall is that, my countrymen, from the mother 
of Presidents to the banner state for raising 
goubers! 

"Boy," said a schoolmaster, putting his 
hand on the boy's shoulder, "I believe Satan 
has got hold of you." "I believe so. too." 
replied the hov.—/■->. 

Prof." Cbattei'leigh—"By (ieorge! I'm so 
hungry 1 can't talk." Fair Hostess (on hos- 
pitable thoughts intent)—"Oh, I'm so glad!" 
— I'nmh. 

—The New York girl speaks of an after 
noon tea as an "oolong and hyson matinee." 
The New York man alludes to it as an 

afternoon tedium. 

llrown'H family are quite alarmed. 
Me e,inies home new so dizzy; • 

Wtaftn askeil tin- cause lie thus replies. 
I'm tuisy, very busy." 

llllt now ttie problem has tieen solved 
Why he has lieen so Kiddy ; 

He writes so many ss, Ss, ss, 
It makes Ids head unsteady. 

— Tnuntirijif. 
i«Th» tt»«t pnlille. «ehool». 

May their Influence spread 
Till statesmen use .grammar 

And dunces are dead ! 
Till lie one dare say 

In this land of the free 
:l"done ' for ' I did. * 

Or' It's her' for • It's she.' 
—Exrl, 

Hickery, dickcry, dock, 
What's the matter with the Old South lock'? 

rH 
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ORIGINAL 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

The Liquor Truffle in North Andover. 

Jhur Kiliiur H/.IIK Townsman: 

In starting your paper you kindly in- 
vited me to use its columns whenever 1 
wished, iind I will avail myself of this 
medium to address a tew words to my 
fellow-townsmen in North Andover. 
They will recognize that we are pledged 
to the entire suppression of the sale of 
liquor containing more than three per 
cent of alcohol, within the limits of our 
township during the year. Setting is 
illegal, unless licensed: this year we made 
it law for our town that no letting 
should be licensed, save that druggists 
might sell for strictly medical, mechani- 
cal, anil chemical uses. It is as illegal to 
sell liquor in this town, as it is to steal. 
We are pledged to suppress the sale of 
liquor, as much as we are to suppress 
stealing. For, this year the question is 
not before us. whether we regard'this 
the best law, but whether we will be loyal 
to the law that is. 

1 only speak what all my fellow   towns- 
men well know, when I say that there are 
men in our town  who  utterly  disregard 
this law which prohibits the sale of liquor 
and who defy it just so far as  they  dare 
risk  its penalty.    If   open selling proves 
dangerous  they  resort   to  secret   selling. 
If secret selling be dangerous, they  com- 
pass the contempt of the law by pretence 
and falsity of all kinds   which  may  serve 
their purpose.    The   law does   not   please i 
them,   hence   they   will   not    obev  it,   if I 
Obedience can  be   safely avoided.    If all ] 
law were to be so treated by every citizen 
who did not  like it, it is easy to see  that j 
anarchy would at once prevail. 

It  is important, my fellow citizens, that I 
we deline   lieoursclves   and to all we niav i 
influence, that our ln\ws must   be obeyed:, 
no matter whether they arc liked or  not: 
that law-breakers should be looked  upon 
and a mark set upon them as public ene- 
mies—as a  dangerous  class  in any com- 
munity.    Personal  relations must be set 
aside, must be overcome by the true citizen 
in loyalty to law.  for the law once brought 
into contempt, we have no more guarantee 
for any of the good which we arc wont to 
believe comes  from liberty.    When it is 
apparent that a determined effort will be 
made   by   any to  set   law   at    naught,  a 
more determined effort should be made by 
loyal   citizens, to exalt    the majesty and 
authority of law.    Our laws are made by 
ourselves:  defiance of   them is instilt   to 
the law-making citizens; a menace to any 
good government,    Our laws also are ex- 
ecuted   by   ourselves.     We   choose  those 
who shall  represent  us in such   executive 
service, and they   are our oirn  right arm. 
When they are weak, or tind   peculiar op- 

position,   we    should   rise   to   their  sup- 
port.     We should brace them, nerve them 
anew.    Special   difficulty, has been found J 
by   PUT offices   in   executing  our  no-sale j 
liquor   law.    Some tell us the main diffi- 
culty is with tlie officers that  they do   not I 
want to execute  this  law.    Let  us hope | 
this is not so for what should be the public , 
judgment  on an otlieer who is put in- his i 
place   to execute' law   without   any refer- 
ence to' whether he likes the law or  not; i 
and Who, moreover, accepts the  trust and | 
takes   a   solemn oath to   be   true   to  that] 
trust?    Falsity to that trust, or luke-warm- 
ness in it. is inexcusable. 

Whatever the cause, difficulty has been 
found. And a movement was started 
sonic months since to reinforce these offi- 
cers, Hut, fcllOw townsmen. I submit 
there has been a siipineiiess on the part 
Of the citizens of tin- townTn response to 
the call to rally in •support of our laws 
which is Car from worthy of us. Numbers 
of men among us'huve not been heard to 
give a word in support of,such an effort, 

'much less answer to the call to join this 
association of citizens. It is lately thrown 
in our laces that this lawi can, with iui- , 
ptitdty, he defied. Hut though very few- 
compared with the total voting population : 
of our town, these few who have associa- 
ted themselves to uphold the law are de- 
termined. And some of the boasting law 
dcliers have been silenced, until it is safe 
to say that it is not deemed the safest 
thing now iu our town to disregard this 
law. lint we need an uprising of our citi- 
zens to shoWa front of determination to 
law breakers among us that shall convince 

them that laws, in this town, cannot be 
trampled upon with impunity. 

We need also it healthy sentiment of 
loyalty which brands law breakers, not 
With a character of respectability, or senii- 
respectability, but as enemies of the com- 
munity—unworthy of its favor or its hen- 
ctits. There should be no misplaced sym- 
pathy or sickly sentimentality. "Cooper,"' 
for example, has been arraigned and con- 
victed under indictment for keeping a 
liquor nuisance. The statute reads as 
follows (Revised Statutes, chapter Kll, 
Sections 8 and 7): "All buildings, places, 
or tenements, resorted to for prostitution, 
lewdncss, or illegal gaming, or used for 
the illtijiil keeping or sab of intoxicating 
linuor, shall in deemed common nuisances." 

"Whoever keeps or maintains such com- 
mon nuisances shall he jtttnished by fine of 
not less than,/(#y nor more than one hun- 
dred dollars, ami imprisnunant in the 
house of eorr( etiou foe not less than three 
nor more than twelve months." 

"Cooper*' was convicted under that 
statute, but Cooper was sentenced simply 
to pay a tine of fifty dollars, But the 
only statute giving to a judge the right 
to change the sentence in the above 
statutes is Chap. *}lfi See. S of the He- 
vised Statutes, which reads: 

"When an offence is punishable by fine 
aad imprisonment in the jail or by fine 
and impristtnnu ut in the house of correc- 
tion, the offenders may, at the discression 
of the court, be sentenced to such im- 
prisonment without the tine or by such 
fine without the imprisonment in all cases 
when he sh&uss to tlie satisfaction of tile 
court that lie has mtt Infori been convicted 
of H similar f>ff)nse." 

lint did "Cooper." convicted under this 
act. show that he had not been eovicted 
before of similar offense? Xot at all! 
Could be show it? He could not. for the 
record is in the court thai he has been 
before convicted of similar offense. Un- 
der the statutes, therefore. "Cooper" 
should have been sentenced to a line of 
not less than fifty dollars iind imprison- 
ment in the bouse of correction for npt 
less than three months. The judge had 
no option in the matter under the statute." 
"Cooper" ought to be in the house of 
correction to-day, and the law abiding 
and' law honoring citizens of our town 
have a  light  to   be   indignant   that   he is 
not there, to meditate what ought to be 
the sentiment of bis townsmen toward 
him who attempts to set at naught law 
by selling intoxicating liquor from Moxie 
bottles and beef tea tins. I have nothing 
personal against "Cooper.'* I do not know 
the man personally. I speak from the 
standpoint of a citizen. I am indignant 
and 1 claim my fellow citizens have a 
righ to lie indignant that the clear require- 
ment of the statute was not followed in 
sentencing this old offender;—this pre- 
viously convicted offender— this offender 
whom a previous board of Selectmen re- 
fused to intrust with a license when it was 
legal to give him a license, because he was 
not lit to have one, as he sold to chil- 
dren. Would that the citizens of our 
town would make it so uncomfortable for 
such a man to remain among us that resi- 
dence here would be a house of correc- 
tion. 

And there is another old offender ar- 
raincd under these same statutes—Mrs. 
Dwane, and being tried before number 
judge, conviction was speedy and the 
sentence such as the statute calls lor, :J7*i 
line and three mouths imprisonment in 
the House of Correction. The Judge had 
no option. Mrs. Dwane is on record in 
that court for conviction lor a similar of- 
fence a few months since. Anil bow we 
hear of sympathy for Mrs. Dwane be- 
cause she is a woman. "It is a pity she 
should lie imprisoned and Cooper (if pos- 
sible a worse offender) go free."   "H is a 
pity that this woman, a widow, and a 
mother of four fatherless children should 
be imprisoned. What will become of her 
poor children?" It in a pity! but the pity 
is she did not act more as a woman ought 
to act; that she did not show herself more 
mriiloir indeed1; that she bail not more 
sense of her responsibility as the mother 
of fatherless children. 

1-ct us uoL forget how she treated the 
clemency "of the court toward her but a 
few months ago. ' She at once again vised 
her grocery store as a blind to evade the 
law which had dealt leniently. She has 
no scruple iu hastening other women into 
widowhood by one of the quickest and 
surest   of all  wavs,  to furnish husbands 

with this drink which maddens and kills 
them. Her children, it is to be feared, 
have had but a sorry tutelage for future 
citizenship, under a persistent law-break- 
ing mother. 

1'ity is golden! let us have it! but not a 
misplaced, sickly, sentimental pity, but a 
true pity which considers those who are 
beguiled into temptation too strong for 
them by heartless harpies, who seem to 
rate human life as if no more value than 
the life of a dog, of estimation only as 
they may serve themselves of it. Let us 
have a healthy tone of Citizenship here, 
which does not hesitate to make law a 
terror to those who have no honor for it. 

Yours truly. 
11. II. I.KAV1TT. 

AULD LANCJ-SYNE. 

Antijslaverj-  in Andover fifty years ago. 

From "The Pioneer Preacher.," which we 
noticed a few weeks ago, as the autobiog- 
raphy of Bey. Sherlock Bristol) we make 
an interesting extract below-, describing 
the author's experience in the Academy 
boys debating society (Philo?), in the dis- 
cussion of anti-slavery. The sequel to 
this story is given also, which we shall 
print next week. The Methodist church 
—as all our old readers know—stood on the 
site now occupied by the Cutter house on 
MainSt., recently purchased by Miss Han- 
dy. The minister was Rev. Shipley W. Wil- 
son, and the house where he lived the 
Joseph Richardson house next south of 
Dean's block. Mr John Harding. Mr. 
Joseph Abbott, and others remember well 
that and subsequent lectures by the elo- 
quent abolitionist agitator of that time. 
At the close of the lecture, he gave oppor- 
tunity for questions to be asked, which 
was fully improved. One of the questions 
it is remembered, was asked by Dea. Abrain 
Could,"Mr. Thompson, il you had the pow- 
er Would you set all tlie slaves free to-inol' 
row?*' "No," thundered the lecturer. 
••/ would s,l them fret tornighl!" We 
would be glad to publish any reminiscen- 
ces of that early stage in the anti-slavery 
struggle. As a matter of tact, young 
Bristol entered the Academy Dee. in. 

j IS:!."', at the age of IS. Right below his 
[ name on the old Academy register isyi John 
Gulliver, Huston. 14." 

The following-, spring, under the advice 
; of my pastor. I went to Phillips Academy, 

Andover, Mass, When I arrived there 1 
i had but seven dollars in my pocket. Out 
i of this I had to pay a live dollar entrance 
fee; this left me but two dollars with 
which to commence a two years' course of 
study in a'place where I knew not a soul, 
and where 1 had no friend save the Lord. 
Hut 1 was kindly received and trusted, 
even to. my board in the commons. Work 
fell into my hands immediately, such as 
sawing wood, gardening, well-digging, 
chopping wood, etc. These jobs I did 
between school hours, on Saturdays and 
in vacations. After a couple of terms 
friends began to appear to help me. Tlie 
Education Society gave me .*li() a year. 
The church in my native town hearing a 
good report from my teachers, of my life 
and progress, voted me an annual aid of 
•60., I was progressing finely and had 
Dearly completed my preparation for col- 
lege when an event occurred which for a 
time blasted all my hopes and prospects 
of entering college the following autumn, 
at least. 

The literary society in the Academy to 
which I belonged had selected as a ques- 
tion for discussion, this: "Is the Ameri- 
can Colonization Society competent to 
deal with the matter of American Slave- 
ry?" I was appointed to speak on the 
affirmative, one Horace Eaton on the nega- 
tive. The Colonization Society, presided 
over by IIou. Henry Clay, was ininiciisly 
popular, Xorth and South, and nowhere 
more so than in the churches and among 
ministers. It was Janus faced, il looked 
in two opposite directions. In the .North- 
ern States it was looked upon as the great 
antidote i'or the evil of slavery. It was to 
establish a colony (if freed men on the 
coast of Liberia, Africa, and there it was 
to tralisport black people, so fast as they 
could be freed, and educate and Chris- 
tianize them. More and more were to be 
transported, year by year, till by and by 
every negro should be restored to Africa, 
and that country WHS to be civilized and 
evangelized. In the slave States it was 
regarded a happy scheme for getting rid 
of black men who were free, and carrying 
them out of sight of their brethren in 
bonds; no more to incite the slave to run 
away or to shield and shelter him after he 
had (led. I regarded myself as a eoloni- 
zationist, but I hated slavery.    The stories 

thy father had lold of slave hunts with 
hounds and horses, and shot guns and 
pistols: the scenes of slave auctions and 
whippings and brandings; though they 
seemed necessary to him. and iu the main 
right, they grated harshly on my ear. In- 
dignantly I asked ■■ What for.'" and de- 
nounced the cruelty, and claimed the slave 
had as good a right to liberty as bis mas- 
ter. No casuistry had yet been allowed 
to impose on my common sense, or over- 
ride my spontaneous sense of justice. 

Well, such was' the questiotrwe were to 
discuss. I was expected to make a good 
showing for the popular side, coloniza- 
tion. Documents were at hand and 1 
thought 1 made a fair speech, but E.'.tou 
handled my arguments without gloves. 
He was not a genial speaker, but*his logic 
was to my mind quite forcible. I replied 
to him and was applauded, the sympa- 
thies were all on my side, but I went home 
dissatisfied. The debate was adjourned 
over to the next week, and I was to open 
it on that evening. During the week I 
was greatly perplexed in my endeavor to 
answer Baton, and sustain colonization. 
Brief alter brief I constructed and then 
threw away. At last I began to feel that 
I was fighting against the truth. 1 knelt 
and asked the Lord to show me the truth, 
and promised I would receive it and ad- 
vocate it whatever it might cost. Within 
a few hours all was clear, the fallacy of 
the eidonization scheme, and the duty of 
immediate emancipation. Then there 
passed before me the cost of the step I 
had taken, the loss of .friends, of reputa- 
tion, of pecuniary helps, perhaps the neces- 
sity of giving up further study, possibly 
tlie ministry, too. to which I was looking 
forward. What else the step involved 
who could tell! I kept my counsels. The 
evening for opening the discussion came 
on. What a pressure- wnsou me! I open- 
ed the debate and took up Mr. Eaton's 
argument No. 1. examined it carefully, 
and at length, as I laid il down, said: 

i "( anilor Compels me to confess that, so 
} tar as I can see. that argument is a good 
tone, and I have no heart, to dispute it." 
I Baton left his seat and came and sat down 
before me, and looked me fully in the 

j face. I then took up argument Xo -2. re- 
viewed ami accepted that also. Eaton's 
eyes brightened' Ottd be moved a little 
nearer. 1 then reviewed some of my own 
arguments of the evening previous, anil 
showed their faliaey. and how unsatisfac- 
tory they were. I then laid down my brief 
and told to my astonished schoolmates the 
story of my perplexity during the week, 
my prayer for light, my promise to the 
Lord to follow the light, to confess it. to 
stand by it at any cost, however great. 
How also, thereupon, the light came in, 
and I saw the matter as L never saw it be- 
fore. I then announced myself an Aboli- 
tionist, with all the losses of good name 
and friends it might imply. Eaton could 
stand it no longer: springing to his feel, 
he embraced me and fried out, "Thank 
Cod for an honest man!" 

I had many friends in the institution, 
and they did not desert me. Very candid- 
ly they conversed with me: one after an- 
other came over to our views, till, within 
two or three months, a*majority of our 
'J(M) students in the academy preparing 
for college, more than one-half, were 
avowed Abolitionists! At this juncture, 
('corgi- Thompson, (he famous English 
anti-slavery orator, visited Andover. He 
was advertised to lecture in the Metho- 
dist Church. I think no other church 
could be secured for him. A mob had 
just driven ,liim front Boston, and wher- 
ever he went the hand ol violence was 
raised against him.. It was hoped he could 
be quietly beard iu Andover. Was it not 
the'school of the Prophets and noted for 
its morality and fur its religious spirit-?" 
So Thompson came, but, as with Paul, 
bonds and affliction awaited him there. 
A railroad was being built through the 
place. The contractor was a rough pro- 
slavery character, and not a lew roughs 
were in his employ. It was boldly given 
out that a mob would break up the meet- 
ing and probably tar and feather Mr. 

| Thompson. The anti-slavery students got 
wind of it, and armed with heavy hickory 
clubs, .which they used as staves, they 
were at the chape] its soon as the doors 
were opened and took possession of a 
couple of tiers of front seats, which formed 
nearly a semicircle around the pulpit. As 
the house filled up the ushers besought 
us to vacate them and give place to ladies, 
but we knew our business, and not one of 

us could   be   ousted.    There   were   about 
titty id' us. nearly all over twenty, the most 
of us farmers"   sons,   and   with   our long 
staves or clubs standing erect by our sides. 
I imagine   the  fnohocrutic   portion of the 
audience studied us rather carefully.    The 

[speech  was surpassingly eloquent.    I re- 
member some of its passages, one of them, 
his apostrophe to America, was very strik- 
ing;  it began with:  "America! America! 
Thou    art   the   anointed    cherub,   (iod's 
darling  child!    Apart  from   the  nations 
Cod hath set thee!   etc."    It fairly raised 
the audience to its lect.    The   lecture was 
two hours long.    When   it closed,  in  an 
instant every   light   was   blown   out. and 
the   mob   rushed    for    the   pulpit.     But 
those fifty students closed around Thomp- 
son and Wilson   the   Methodist   minister. 
in  phalanx  so compact,  and with  clubs 
brandished so threateningly that the mob 
kept at respectful distance and finally dis- 
persed.   We saw'Wilson and Thompson 
safe at home.    After consultation  it was 
agreed that  six  should  stay  down  town 
(South Parish) and patrol  the  streets till 
morning.    One  should  take  his station 
half way up the hill toward the Seminary, 
another should take his stand at  the cor- 
ner   leading  to  the   dormitories   of the 
classical school, the rest  should  retire to 
their rooms and  sleep  with their clothes 
on, ready for emergencies. I was one of the 
six who-staid down town.  ' I and my com- 
]Kiniou went   into tt vacant  lot   and  con- 
cealed ourselves.    After an   hour  or so a 
signal whistle was blown iu a distant part 
of the town.    It was answered by another, 
and then by a third close by us.    We went 
for him with   all speed, but he ran like a 

I deer and we lost  him.    We sounded the 
i alarm!     It was   taken up by the man half 
| way up  the hill, he sent it  to the   man at 
the corner,   and he aroused   the  dormito- 

' ties.    Our squad of six guards   rushed for 
', Wilson's house and held at bay the gathei- 
| ing mob.    Scarcely had we   got there   be- 
I fore we heard the tramp, tramp, tramp ol' 
j a hundred  students dashing  down Ando- 
I ver  hill    at   a   two-forty   pace.      And   il 
j sounded   out on   the   still   hour  of  night 

like the coming of a regiment of  en vain. 
The   mob,   most   of    whom   were    Irish, 
listened a moment,   then   broke   and   tied 

] iu every  direction.    Thus   was   Auilovcr 
saved from a  crime  against   one   of  the 
noblest of men, which long years of pen- 
ance could scarce have washed away. 

Mr. John T. Marland, writing from 
Cleveland, Ohio, thinks the TOWNSMAN 

"a very nice paper,7? and, referring to the 
article published in this column, Jan. li. 
on The Old Railroad,says: The true cause 
of the change of the Boston and Maine 
B. R. was to lower the grade in order to 
reach the city of Lawrence; the change 
began below HallardvaLe. 

The Old Man's Retrospect. 

BY ltKV. int. ,l. H. Towxt:. 

"They BM luit tlie sliailews of passing clouds, these 
fitful frames."—Antm. 

My life is hut. a withered leaf, 
A blossom by tlie wayside strewn; 
Tlie ilreioiis that danced before iny eye 
In utlier, brighter (lays have flown. 

I In field and flower, nil hill and stream, 
A shaded rests, without a gleam 
Of merry sunshine gliding o'er 
Tlie paths 1 trud Bo gay before! 

lias nature changed? or is the Klein 
That deepens e'er her scenes, in'iiii". 
A sadness pf the heart, wllirh sprt-Ii 
Its trailing mists ,,'er land and sea'.' 

fi> 

All. net in nature! other eyes 
See beauty in her evening skies. 
Ami mountain crags; anil in hernoirs 
ill bird ami brook, wild music floats 
'l'u other ears. aaoOCfl to mine;— 

O'er me the change has passed, o'er mo, 
Fair, glorious nature, not o'er thee!— 
Of blifdlted hnpoF ts \vo\e 1 he spell, 
'thai dimmed the SCX s I lovrd so well! 

(1 give me bark my boy] Is dreams 
When life was young, ami hills and stream 
And fields and flowers, shall be as then. 
And birds shall hi - gs again 

<) give me bark the friends 1 knew, . 
The playmates of niy-early years,      V> 
When hours on golden pinions flew. 
And tears were only April tears! 

The brook by whose sweet hanks I strayed, 
With hook and line, in careless joy, 
•Shall babble over-former tales 
And 1 shall be once more a boy! .. 

Vain thoughts, be still! Why fondly sigh 
■   For joys that with youth's visions fade'.' 

Fly, Hope, beyond this changing sky,* 
To realms of light no cloud shall shade I 

Andorer, Jan. 188S,  
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CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

We have turned the soldiers out of 
camp ami tlio old folks out of House 

;1inl 11<>111«- wi iis to give flic children 

plenty of room this week. 

One Mure Christmas Letter, 

1 thought I would write''and jrot 
yon what 1 got for Christmas. 1 had 
•i box of writing-paper, a jack-knife 
iind a  memorandum, two   books, and 
a nunilicr of  cards and  an   ornament 

!Lr and two collars.    This is all. 
(iood-bv. i'. s. 

That Iflicslion Box. 

1" 

h was fastened up. you know, chil- 
dren, on the ninth of December, and 
inn' question out of it printed, viz. 
When, where, and by whom was the 
first ship in. America made ? Bui 
ever since, the Christinas stocking, 
witli its requests and reports, has 
taken the place of the box, and Amer- 
ican ships have had no kind of chance, 
Bui no\V the Christmas letters are all 
printed, including one above, which 
some way was left out before, wo will 
open the box, and see what questions 
and letters there are m it. 

We were very much interested in 
ibat ship question; for we remember 
( what a funny thing it js for editors 
and kings and queens to say "we." 
when all the time they mean 1!)—we 
remember writing a composition when 
we were a boy of nine years old, on 
that very subject of ships. We began 
with Noah's ship, and came'straight 
down the stream of time,commencing 
every sentence with: "The next craft 
1 remember reading about was," etc. 
It was our first or second attempt, 
and probably sounded very tame to 
the older scholars; for a young lady 
who went to the same school asked 
us, witli a peculiar accent, as we were 
coming home that Wednesday after- 
noon : What is the next craft you 
remember about/ That made us feel 
very bad, and we said we would never 
write another composition in our life, 
no, never—but we did! Perhaps there 
is a little moral hidden under this 
for the older boys and girls. If it 
was not such cold weather, we would 
ransack the attic, and see if in some 
old trunk of boyhood papers we could 
not find that composition, for it would 
doubtless answer the question! 

We suppose the Circlcrs know that, 
properly, a ship is a three-masted 
vessel, with square-rigged sails; the 
masts.being called the foremast,main- 
mast and mizzenmast. Besides these 
sails (the fores'l. mains! and mizzen ), 
llrere are. a lot of sails albft, top- 
sails, and topgallant sails, and royals 
—we should not dare to name them 
all,' lest Commander Strong, or some 
other old sailor, should say wo had 
them wrong. But probably the class 
meant liy ship any kind of vessel. 
There is a tradition on Cape Ann that 
a vessel was built there by Captain 
Robinson, about 1718, of a now rig, 
and that when she was launched some 
one shouted, " Oh, bow she scoons! " 
and the captain replied, "A scooner 
let her be! Of course, the children 
know that a schooner has two masts 
—foremost and mainmast, with fores'l, 
mains'l, stays'l, gaff-tops'l, jib, gene- 
rally a flying-jib, and sometimes a 
jib-o-jib. The Cirelers will find an 
amusing dialogue on the sixth page 
about the different kinds of, vessels; 
and if any of the boys wish to see an 
illustrated account of all the sails, 
let them call at the editor's office. 
But in our letter box is this answer; 

To the Editor of the Townsman: 
In the issue of  Bee. 9 the .question 

is asked as to the building of the first j 
ship   in   America.    1   think the  true! 
answer is: 1681, on the Mystic River, 
by Governor Winthrop. Su'tons. 

A.   .1. 

Thenaine of that little vessel Was 
The Blessing (,f the Bay, and it was 
built, as we suppose, in what is now 
Medford, which has since been so 
famous for its ship-lniilding, but 
whether it bad one mast or two masts 
we do not know. A boy told us en 
the street the other day—we suppose 
he belonged to the second class in the 
Grammar, which asked the question, 

! —that he had the true answer to it. 
Let him tell whether the above is cor- 
rect. And if any other classes or 
children have any questions, drop 
them in the box.. 

My Pel. 

It was a rather unusual. pet; for 
my pet was a pig. lie was never 
larger than a oat, and he was taught 
to play like a dog. 1 named him 
Solomon; "he knew his name as well 
as I did. He thought he was too 
good to cat with his brothers, 1 had 
to feed him in a dish, or he would not 
cat at all: ana when we played hide 
and seek 1 could never hide, because 
Solomon would run after me and let 
them know where 1 was. 

But the fun of it was, when we 
would not feed him he would sit out- 
side the window and howl. One day 
1 had company and we were all sitting 
quietly; 1 heard something snuffing 
at the door, and opening the door 
there was Solomon; and that was the 
last visit 1 had from Solomon, for he 
]iined away and died. Over his grave 
1 placed a stone. And that stone 
remains there still. JOSEPH N. 
Scotland District. 

Hair Neglected 
Soon IMM'OUH'S dry, harsh, marsi1. ami 
full of (luiulniff; it tout vitality ami 
turns prematurely gray, or falls out ru|>- 
hlly anil threatens early halclnrss. .V 
rarrftil dri'sulng daily with Ayer's Hair 
Vigor—the b«wt preparation for the pur- 
pose— will preserve tin- hair in all its 
luxuriance ami heauty to a gootj 0$d.«ge, 

" Mv hair was failed ami div," writes 
Mabel ('. Har.ly. of Delaware. 111., "but 
after iisitlg only half a hottle ol Ayer's 
Hair Vigor it beearae black ami glotay. 
I cannot express the gratitude 1 feel." 

FrA.lerlcfc  i\ Comaitaull, Bookwller, 
f)l Merriinaek St., Lowell, Mass., writes: 
"Sninc six or seven years ago my wile 
hail   a   severe   illness, ill   coltseipU'llee   of 
which sin- hecanie at most entirely buhl 
ami was compelled to wear a wig. A 
few months since she bflgau to apply 
Ayer's Hair Vigor to the scalp, and, utter 
using three bottles, has a goox} growth 
of hair started all over her head. The 
hair is now from two to four inches long, 
and growing freely. The result is a 
most gratifying proof of the merit o' 
your admirable preparation." 

Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
Prepared by l>r. J.C. Aver fcCo* LowaUJ -law. 

Hold by Dni«Kl«ta ami Perfumers. 

E.   PIKE, 

G. C. LYLE, 
CMV«H MS, ETC., 

Patent ink Capsules, sufflcentin each 
for a half pint oj Ink. 

All Colors, IO Cents E ach. 

GEORGE H.  POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

54   DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON,. 
BANK   BUILDING,' ANDOVER. 

olili-c Hour* :it Anilipvi-r. 4 to ■"' And li M s I'.M. 

GEORGE ii PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN  STREET, 

Prescript lone 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

ly prepared. 

Park St.,      Andover, 

AVishes to inform ttV citizens 

(if Andover and vicinity that ho 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in the most complete manner. 

Estimates cheerfully given for 
all jobs. 

".,.        A Large Stock of 

New.and Second-hagid Stoves, 
which will ho sold al a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SUES, AND FIXTURES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Jr.      Wooden Ware. 

(.'all and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park  St.,     Andover. 

Tin- Children's Riding Song. 

I'ace, pace, pace.—i 
That's the way the ladies ride, 
Foot hung down the pony's side— 
Pacing gently into town 
To buy a bonnet or a gown; 
Pacing up the narrow street, 
Smiling at the folks they meet— 
That's the way the ladies ride, 
Foot hung down the posy's side— 

Pace, pace, pace. * 
Trot, trot, trot— 

That's the way the gentlemen ride, 
O'er the horse's back astride— 

Trot, trot, trot. 
Riding after fox and hound. 
Leaping o'er the meadow's bound, 
Trotting through the woods in spring, 
Where the little wild birds sing— 
That's the way the gentlemen ride, 
O'er the horse's back astride— 

Trot, trot, trot. 

Rock, rock, rock— 
That's the way the sailors ride, 
Rock and reel from side to side— 

Rock, rock, rock. 
Jack Tar thinks he's on the seas. 
Tosssing in a northern breeze; 
Thinks that he must veer and tack 
When ho mounts a horse's back; 

Rocking cast and rocking west, 
Jack Tar rides, dressed In his best— 

Rock, rock, rock. 

Sleep, sleep, sleep— 
That's the way bov Ned will ride, 
Floating on the slumber tide— 

Sleep, sleep, sleep. 
Out upon the drowsy sea, 
Where the sweet dream blossoms be, 
Far away to Sleepy Isle „ 
Sails boy Ned. "Good night,"he smiles; 
Sinking down in pillows deep, 
Little Ned is fast asleep— 

Sleep, sleep, sleep. 
— Good Housekeeping. 

T. J. FARMEE, 
• IKALKK   IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled risk, Oysters, 
Cks, and Lobsters, 

X.i. :i Central St., oppo«ltt Bnptlit Chorea. 

JOHN E SOEHEENS,   - 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAW STItKET, ANIMIYKIt. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill, 

Residence, ISartlett Street 

J. P, WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
M:iii Qrdm Promptly filled. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 
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J. H. CAMPION 
« CO., 

(Successors to Boble & Currier.) 

GROCERS, 
Carter's Block, 

- 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
DEALER  IN 

COAL and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work ilone 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
TIIP Purchase. Salt1 

Amlnver   and  virinii; 
reasonable terms. 

Keshlmee, 

id Learn of Real Eatafe 
arefully  w.okeil after, 

MAIN   ST.,   ANDOVER. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

W. F. DRAPER, 
Having so'(' l'is i'iitii'0 retail 

HOOK Business to John N. Cole, 

will remain at the old stand, and 

devote his attention exclusively 

to the 

Another Question. 

^n^S^SlMfi STOVES, RANGES, Etc., apple seeds first brought to America.' ! 
AND   MAMkACTtTBEB IIF  

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 

FLORA. 

All we know about it is that some 
time" after the  discovery of  America 
we children used to repeat this: 

"One-cry, two-ery, kutery corn, 
Apple "seed, apple thorn," etc. 

No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

Lewis T, Hardy. . Joseph F. Cole. 

HARDY &  COLE, 
Successors to 

ABBOTT   *  JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,   ANDOVER. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park St.,      Andover. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer better facilities for the transaction 

of business from Andover than any other 
line can. 

They have trains arriving at ANDOVEB 

FIIOM HOKTON and the WEST FOB POINTS 

EAST, at I2..12 I\M. anil o.t'i P.M.; FIIOM the 
EAST FOII Qbftoa anil the WKST at 7.4"), 
0.4."., and 11.1(1 A.M.; 12.2B and 7.00 P.M. 

Bates to all prin<-i]ial points same ns from 
Boston, thns saving local charges. 

Safe and convenient Money Orders ran he 
Obtained at their office. 

F.li-furl her particulars and rales enquire of 

P.  C.   WILBUR, Agont. 

Office, ELM   HOUSE.' 
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I'l III. ISIIKIr  EVKHY -FttlliA V    IIV ' 

THE ANDOVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2 00 per year, in 

advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

A.lvrrtisinr; rates scut.in application. 

('    ('.  ( AltPllVI'KI].  tnirroii. 

to whom all l"i>rn-i]i<.»iiU>ii<'f Kir tin-  paper -1 Ill 
be ail.lri-ss,,|. 

A   tbormigl)   tittl-ll    Sl.   \M   ,|ol,   I'lMSilM.   OKItlK 
is cinnei-teil vvitli theTovrjlBMAN, and ..11 order* in 
this (li'iiiirnufiii  will  recHve prompt slid eareful 
att.iiti.,11. 

our attention has been called by one of At the reunion of tin- Boston Bar \ss,, 

our prominent bus m-ss men. to the matter ; elation at the Vcndoine on Wednesday HVctt- 
of the other drillers in town eli King ii|i their    in;;. Chief Justice Morton was very   warmly 

ii.n.'.i el- All     ItlslMss     (oMMIMCAir 
ilres-iMl   t.i 

nillN   Si. I'ul.l-:.  Trmnrr(. 

Theoliiii s'.I n..-TOWNSMAN arc in Draper'* Block, 

36   &   38   MAIN    8TREET. 
Kiillnr's Office, lwiiinn •-'. first II '.    Business i illi.-.- 

with tin- Aii.tm.-r ll",,k store. 

Knien-'l as 2adrClfi«8*MBttPr at Anilnver Post-triflec. 

places of business on the' nights when the 
grocers ;md liutchers do. ;it six o'clock, viz. 

on Monday. H'cdncs.lav an.il Friday. This 
means three nights of leisure in the week 
for storekeepers and clerks, and thai, we 

believe, without serious inconvenience to 
anyone.    Very little business   is   done   on 

these    nights   and   several   dealers to   whom 
we have spoken sa\ , tliat they are certain 

tiiat their customers would soon become 
used lo the change and arrange their busi- 

ness accordingly. If the clerks or other* 
iiitcn steil in this will draw up an agree- 

ment, wc will gladly publish it and the -ig 
natures to the same. It hardly need to 

said that in fairness nil dealers ought to 
agree to such an an -augment — at least, all 
who   represent    any   particular   branch    of 

received, and made a s] ch in   response   lo 
,i toast to •the latest and one of the ablest 
ola kill); line of distinguished inagisti ales 

who have held the office." 

Alexander Frazcr left tow  Wednesday 

eveningfor Westbqro, wl 
the trade of a plumber. 

Miss Ada lushing of Wevmoulh is" visit 
ing at Mr. Win 11. Morse's on Maple Avenue 

Charles (.  s if   Mr.   John   II.   Dean   of 
this town, who it will be remembered, went 

west, sonic time ag ►, tin ty be considered as a 
thorough westerner now . lie was married 

on Wednesday, the .'."llli hint, lo Miss franc 
Tinkler of Hastings, Mich., where he is now 
located.     In his far away home he   has   the 

miing   the 

Allu II V\", 1 sfer of Hall.iiilvnlcwns brought 1 

bctore Justice Poor on  Wednesday   charged: 
with haling his store open   on   S lav.     lie 
pi,a,I guilty and was lined s:,.no and costs. 

Iln     Andover   Dunn   Corps   will   furnish 
music in the Vall.uni'lVsa link in   Lawrence 

lo-nighi. 

Mr. John :'umin«k of .south Had lev Fall, 
he   will   h -aril    lonncrly ot 'Anilovcr. was in town   on   Wed-;rM   ,..'..,. ,, 

ucs.ln.l. i " . ilav :   V..M,S.:IS.   p\», IlltB; B.6S. 

,,    ,   ,        •■ ;  ,.   a    .,,,, Ilu.i. viun.vei:   lo   lauia.Mi.     A.M. ii.^7; ;.•>. 
'     Mi   -.:,.. .-.,„; ii.iv   e.M. Ig.rs; i.ls; ;,:,;; I.;,,;,,,,; 

h    to   Lowell   last   Momlav 

KALLARDVALE 

llAI.I.AItllVAI.K STATION, II. A: M. H. I!. 

('. II.  Mm land, Agent. 

n.M.I.MU'i  ill     lo    HOWTOX.    A.M.  I'I..VI;  7..'.1 ;    11.1. 
ii. lg.;U: -Ml; a.i'l;  4.:w; .'i. la: I'.'.it.    Sini.la, :   ,.,. 

,:is.   c.in 12.25: ■''■•">*■ 

7:  10.40: II 10 

1'ray with tl 
vovullce     fur    the    Abbol       Acadillll      yoiing     ™Jjj Siunlal:   v.M. '.MIL    I-.M. il.lls; , 
HUMS-   HliriKh   N.I.    to  Lowell   last   .MON.IMY       y^;<s   ^ ,tu|A(U,xwl.   A_M[ i;, 

\rnm<.\ m,jB.    I-.M. u.ii?, 2,;tit; 4.02; .">.IM»: 6.00; S, 
illi«l;i\ :  A.M.stH..    I-,\I. ."i.lHi:  T.INI. 

I hr iiiirim -;»h' ;in<l   H0ppe*Y al    tin-   South p*,U1'' 
<'-„, ,gh.   called on,   a   lair  attend-    ^^J^^^^^^,^ 

an.ei si,bring ibe weather.     I he  waiters   >U|L,||%. iMX9f CM. :,.«; 7,:m. 
were   dressed   ill   butterfly    costuincs    ; 
there  were lb.nil alt in, live features. 

The   i.lccli f   Mr.   V.. C. RaiTlelt   to the 
head of the management of the Phillips 
base-ball nine the coming season, ensures 
an active fnlciest in the national game 

I. v\\ I:I:\< r.  To   It U.I.AIIIO via:.     A.M. 6.40';  :.. 
ii.Hi; 10.20; 11.1 MI.   CM. i-j.iT; l.in: .'.mi; -.'..^i; ::,nii; \ i 
:. re:   T.ic, fi  So. Lnw,-v; :'.:n».   Siunlal : A.M. s. 
e.M. K.MH: ■"..::.'.. 

trade.     Any remarks  to   IHI made   on   thJH   beat   wishes   ,,f  many   friend 
subject-.' ., .".''-..'    j young people  of Anilovcr. 

Mr. Ceo. W. II; ■„. an   Andover  hov In Miss uliva Merrill iif: Meniinac is   vi-HfJeg    ,':IS"-'':'" T"   "'". %!*?*,"!££   "'"""''"              HAI.I.AHl)VAI.K   I'OST-OFI'I 
Lynn, Urn, of llarndc, A-    lilauchanl.   »e,.dS a, .1. W. Herry's.                                                      , ^*™t&t*«*< '" «*> "^'"^ ^"'"-                                  ,..   „.   Mllr,a,„|, V.M 

us their calendar for ss. ;, viuv neat   device.; ,,,                     Kev,   Dr.   Ilaimnn  of  Tiirkei    aihlresscd       \i ,,,-,,.„.-,.: i,,,-n„sn,n. Smuh. ami w,-i 
with   a  cut   of   the   '"Volunteer,"  and lv"" The 1. ,Jf S. aoeiety of   the I'uiiehard held    t|„. ,,,„„„.  |.„|j, s .,,   Abb,.t  Aead. my a lew    I boo 

Light in the distance. their regular meeting last    Friday   night   at     „i„gs ago. 
T   'til l!ii-n I i 11 II t        unliiti        'i m I      u/iiiti'v      t: \'      till- 

V'li entertainincnt was held in   the  school A pers I) 

IIUIIAY. ,1.1X1 AIIV 

(tIM'KM'S OF INSIIti: PAGES. 

UIIIOIXAI.  CoMMI'Ml AIION- The Li 
.pun-Tratlie in   North Andover, hjr Rev. 

II. 11. I.eaiitt. 
All.li    l.VM.-sv.xi: 

Coiustock. who was to leave Berlin Jan. 17. 
for Dresden.   Prague.   Vicuna.   Trieste   and 

~\ Athens, lie says that he and the other An- 

dover men in Berlin lament the absence of 
pumpkin pie and other New England dishes, 
the recipes for which are so tantali/.ingli 
given in the'l'ow.Ns.MA.N.    We  shall publish 

.,   a letter from Prof. ('. in a week or two. 

',0.     Readings,   solo 

Punt-hard (»lee club 
evening. 

id   songs   by   tin 
i up   an   enjoyable 

",.:;n;   for   Kasl   anil   Nnril; 

MAILS AIUUII::  Krorii Boston, s,,ntti ami W<M 
M   11,30; i.n -l.tii; trniii East anil North, CM. I2.4P; 

Anti-slavery   in   -^ 
Andover titty years ago: The (lid  Man's 

Hetrospeet. by liev. Dr. .1. II. Towile 
( iltl.tillKS's Cllii'l.i:: One more Christ- 

mas letter: That Question Box-; My Pet: 
Chihlrens Hiding song: Another <)ucs- 

tion. :i 

SKI.Kl llo.Xs; LollisS Wade's Uecom- 

pense: One inasl. two masts, three 

masts. i; 

HOOKS AMI HI:AIIIM.: New ling, llist- 

oricldanil I ieiiealogical "ltegister: Atlan- 

tic Montlilv. 
(IK l'l ill.li lMKt:i;sr: North Anrbivr 

Directory: The Chun lies: A Sugges 

tion: Current Coiiiinent. 

AM)0VKK   SKWS. 

house of the Osgood district, Tuesday  even- 
ing for the belief II of the Mind ay school.    In 

The Ladies' Society   of the   Free   ChurehYXwi absem'e of the Hupertntenaent, Mr. K. I', 
had a mecling for work   al   the   vestry  7**-{Holt kindly conseiiteil   to  lie  chaiiinan   lor 

terday afternoon. ' the evening.    The amtlseineuts of the even- 

l.incoln   r.odgc.   A.n.r.W.   will   celebrate    "'«    w"lv   *''l»«Wted     by     Mrs.     Finer,,,,, 
Messrs. Joseph T.   I.ovejoy.    l'l las   David 
and Charles liell.  who gave great  satisfac- 

tion  and    were    repeatedly   encored.       The 

in i n r HIHBS:  A.M. ,;.i:, to 
.M. s.im t,, B,m; e.M. 5.30 in (1.1-1 

\i. ,;.l."i in e.M. 

its lirst annivci'siii'v at the Town Hall 01 
the evening of February L'tth with a supper 

dance and entertainnil-nt. 

Mr. Winslow lioodwiii   is   the  authorize.I 

agent ot the TOWNSMAN in l>all«rd\alc. 

A (aril. 

The Free church had   its annual   meeting 
at the vestry last Tuesday evening.     Various 

" reports of tbe church work were rend and 
the following officers were elected lor the 
ensuing year: Clerk,   .rohn N. Cole: Treas- 

11 urer. Mrs. .1. Newton Colo: Recorder, of cur- 
rent events. Mrs. Carrie A. Painter: Deacon- 
esses.   Mrs.  c.   W.   Baldwin.    Miss  Agnes 

'■    Smith.      A   committee    was    appointed   to l J. Cordon ,,f   Boston  spoke al   the   Female 
make suitable recognition oi the seiviees-of j Seminary in the I'orcn i.    In the afternoon 

Dea.  Win.  ('.  Donald who retires from the i the usual   united  meeting  of   the   teacher 

The   gentlemen who attended  the   Leap 

banjo solos given by Mr.   liell   were  a   great    Vear party held   ill   Bradlce  Hall,  January 
Miss Caroline Spofford  has been   \ isiting ; addition to the progiainulc. A voteof thanks I Sid. desire to express   their  thanks   to  th,. 

t Mr. Jos. F. and Ceo. s. Cole's. was tendered to Joseph \\. Smith.   Ksq,   for"] ladies for the'excellent   supper   and   enter'* 

the handsome subscription sent for the bene i tainniciit furnished by them and we led 
""' [ tit of the school. The evening's amusements j juslly proud of the ladies, for the manner in 

were brought to a close with a voteof thanks which they devised and carried out an in- 

to the lady and gentlemen lor their services. '< tcctainmc.nt of this kind, and while We shall 

Owing to the coldness of the evening the ' look back with a great deal of pleasure to 
audience was not large the remembrance of this highly  enjoyable 

; occasion, our only regret will   be   that   Leap 

Frve Village. LYearcomeH 1ml once in four years. 
*     CoMMII'lll. 

A meeting was held in the hall last  Satur- !     ^ 

da\ evening when it was decided to  have a 
The social   event   of   the  season   was  tin- 

c. A. It. Hull, to-night. 

Mrs. Buckley, the motherot Mrs. ll'm. II. 
Jewel! of Marlalid Village is very ill at Mrs. 
.lowclt's home. , 

' 
V'esterday being the annual Day ot Prayer 

for   Colleges   and   Academies.    Itev. Dr; A 

ntcrtainmcuts and 

Isaac V. tisgood. Ks,|.. ilu Town t'lerk-of 

North Andover. and  Mr.   F.   W.   I 

'    office „r clerk after a sen ice oftfenrly I Wen. v- ' and   students  of  the  different   inslitutiimV was chose.,, viz,, Messrs. I. W.   Lindsay.   1). ;  Wp year party given in l.radlec Hall hythe 

live years,    nthciycommittes for the e , 1, ' „■„ hekl   a.   the  Sen.inarv   chapel.      Prof.    Lalng i  chas. Bell to make  arraugments.    '«"<>" » «•«'  «'Mlt','"u'" "*«***    '1st  .M„„- 
M„„„ n,luen,l   the  exercise,  and    Prof.    The   tot       is-tobealea-partyol   which    ^'.v evening.     I he subject having been p„... 

Tucker made an address.'followed  by   «,-•   the ladies of the village will  have  ,hc   man-    I'--'1  '""""«   Pnmnnent    society ladies „ 
work were appoinied the same as last year. 

lllcl  of    the    Phillip: time for the 
c. M. ( :Wark irf the Seminary. 

the Hoard of  Selectmen,' have  courteously Alumni Association has been lixcl l.„ Wed- 

aided us in making the  North   Andover   Di- uesday   evening.   Feb.    15.  at    the   Parker j     Themotherof Mr. T. 1). Thompson, a for-| 
rectory,   which   we   print   on   the     seventh House,  Host,,,,.    Hon.Cco. <l. sliattuck..a | <„„.,; lvM,.ul „r Andover. i,  seriously   ill   at 

page. 

igcn.ciit as usual. 

The services in the hall  on   Sunday   cvcli- 

bort  time, since,  a committee of  arrai.g, 
mcnls  consisting of  Mrs. .lolnjr Stark. Mis. 
F. (.. Ilaynes.   Mrs. C.   1'. Tuck.   Mrs.   .1,,.. 

If the people in l'.ost.ni   who   arc  ilepcn.l- 

nt   on   the  many  Andover milk.cans  thai 

West Parish boy as well as well as a Phillips    ||(.|. ,,„„„. ,„ |,,.„,klv,,. S. y. 
boy, is to preaide,    A large delegation went 

We bespeak a reading for 1,'cv. II. II.  Lea-    down D'om  Andover last   year.    -Attendance 
vilt's article on the   second   page   upon   the    ;,   llnT   lestriele.l   to   those   who   complete^ 

Liipioi -Traffic   in  North   Andover.    We  are    the lull course, but  is open   to  all who ever j hoard the T.t"i train  evcrv   morning,   waited 
not conversant with the fa- N   ivbi.-b  called    attended either  the classical or   Fnglisb de- ', for their cream from the yesterday'(("cans for'; (':'"v 

out the article, but ii has the  right  ring to    paitmeiits of the Academy. ! Ihcir breakrast. they will  have   a   late   meal 

it. and is evidently mi the right side, which 

ing were conducted   by   Mr.   Wood   of   the ; Kintz. Mrs. Jos. 
Seminary, who  had   lor  his  subject.   Faith    y_ Wilsm 

(Hi-li. III.' 

ill the long is  (hi side 
The   Phillips   Academy '-«'>   had  th.-ir 

as   in,   train from the 

slcigh-lide    to       l.-OM 

(Jov. Ames has made one   of  his   best   ap-    lasl.    'I'licri-was   urn 

pointmeirts in the selection of Hon.   ie 

Marden of  the  / 

I  on   Friday  evening 
ic in-tile  zero  air  as 

thc\   went  ami   came,   and   Can,   Farw.-ll. 
[{ouster, end Tucker mail, 

during the enti da 

Wilfred M. Hurt! has bf-en   appointed   by 

nil- lloaid -of Fire Fugineers as   engine-mail. 

begin February  I.   lie .is t 

n.   Mrs.  II.  lieelcy   and   Mrs. t . II. 
Marland  were chosen, and   it   must  be sai.i 

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison  of   .Mcrriinac    that the results  were   highly  creditable l,, 
drove  from   there  in   a   sleigh   ou a Visitto | them.    As  might be   infei n-.l. t hose   iluli.-s 
their relatives here. Suu.iay.  leturning same ]'" bi.-h   usually,dvv'olve  on   Ilu- sterner  <ej 

were performed by the hulii s  and in a very 
 ' satisfactory manner;    The tirst and not the 

least    interesting   feature   was   a  collation. 

(BALLARDVAXE. p^e*' i».«y»jy^uAhtoiwhichthe «-,„. 
bier] company   were led by Mrs,  Tuck  ami 

: Mr.  May.    After an   earnest  and   partially 
Daniel ('. IJird cut down a   maple   tree  on ; successful  attempt   to lessen   the bountiful VPudenof  the  l:„;ll  <■„,„■;<■,■  to  lilla   va-    [I..lister, end Tucker made music for   the.u    his service   to  begin   February   I.    lie .is to       wwuerv. i.nu ,-u, oowu a  inapic   ire, , suecesstui  aueinpi  to lessen  the boiiniilui 

-,'nev in the Hoard of Trustees of   Iln-  state    at the Merrlinack    ,se. where the spread    sleep at the engine-house, which «ill greatly    ""■ ll""1 "f Ml' 'l"1'" "' ,]"1""1'   "'-'asuring | supply of  good things a return was made l„ 

Wr.cultural College at   Amhcrst.    Wc   hap- ' wassaid to I,.'- unifsualiv  line.    Messrs. c„v    facilitate the   prompt   giving of   the  alarm. ' over ,lim' f''',t in *" "■*' in ll'ss llul" f'""' I tUe lia" "h,',e tH" h'"m wera sl""' hl "" 
■ urn to know that  Brother .Maid,-n. although    and   Wells  represented    the  t'aculiv.     The j and   the   getting  the  steamer   in readiness.    >"""s-    Ml'- ''bnloii wislics to  dispose  of a   alloyed-merriment, playing games  and  ;„-t- 

.onsidcred a btirii editor and a burn clerk of    Alilmt   Academy Seniors   took   their  sleigh- 
the House of Representatives,  as   well   as   a     ride on Monday evening to the same place, 

born sharpshooter  (in   Redan's   regiment),       T|||, y.,,,, Alumni  Association of   Boston 

was before all   that   born  and   bred among   and vieinjtj  has  its  annual dinner   Feb.   I. 
the farms and   fanners  ot New   I lanipshirc.    |.n.sj,|,.nl   Dwighl  is to lie present.    Marcus 

,.!'  the 

■Fred's" training -and experience in flu 

Manchester Locomotive' Works make his 
appointment a specially good one. 

portion of the trunk. ! ing   charades; later, the  tloor was cleared 

While Mr. Clinton was trimming the above : :l'"' dmieing hululgcd in by a portion of tin 

and 

ilo things in the right   way.     (Hie   thing   is! 

'tree his axe glanced, cutting an ugly gash in party:   Mclvin's  Orchestral   of   Lowell  fur- 
nishing  excellent   music.      Mrs.   Tuck   was 

Association. 
certain, the-Aggies'' will   hear sonic   funny 
speech-making at  their alumni dinners: Miss Edith Dove, daughter of Mr. (; W. 

W. Do\c has been dangerously ill in Boston. 

It is a great improvement on the old mode    where she has been   attending  school,    sl,,-    " lnl'' rs ''al 

of making a capital execution a public'tipec-    will be moved to her   home here as soon a 

taelc. that now' only the officers,   physicians',    her condition will allow. 
and certain legal witnesses are allowed to he 
present, as in the case of young Nowliu. win.        Mrs. Tyler 
was hung a week   ago   today  at   Last   Calm , recent fall. 

the knee penetrating to the knee-pan   which : 
will online him t„ the house for a   number ' ""'"' ,,"wtr<,s* witl'   Mrs. Kintz.   Mri.-J.ni, 
iif darn Shaw and Mrs.   Stark as  aids.    Aiming the 

I guests  form   other   places,   .Judge  Poor ot 
S*0'5 below   zero  at   (ir.-eiic  ,v   Woodlin's ( Andover was noticed.    The party dispersed 

store Monday morning. : about    midnight   to  their homes   and  the 

v I general sctiment w;ls best   expressed in   tin- 
'"J,'0   ''""-''e*>t al   ehureh,  -Sunday-    ,,.mil,.k  „f  ,„„.  !,(,1111,,|,la||  ,||a,   ]l(.  „;,.,.,, 

Mr.   shurth-il. ot  the Seminary preached.a   fflat every  eai. W"M ,e     -^, 
I he second niasi|iicraile ball ot the engine   deeply   interesting sermon   from   the tirst. 

nipatiy. at the Town hall last Friday even-   clause of John III:.",.    It was rich in thought. 

A few additional tickets for the course  of 
lectures on   dramas   of   Shaksperc   by   Mr. 

j Henry A. Clappcaii be had at  the   Andover 
] bookstore.    The dates  of   the lectures  are: 

Tuesday. Feb. 7. Rom.-o and Juliet:   Feb. 14. 

Henry IV.; Feb. 41. Othello:   Feb. ^s.   Till- 

ing   from her 

bridge jail,    lint ii is   very .demoralizing to \s Joseph II.   Blunt   was driving th. 
have the papers crowded to the extent Of | dopoi on Wednesdav morning with his 
several columns not only with the minutest 
ilctails of the execution itself, but with all 
the petty details of previous arranginents— 

how the man slept the night before, what 

he ate for breakfast, bow he was dressed, 
what he said, and what everybody else said. 
A fuller description could scarcely be given 

of the death of an honored President or :fn 

upright judge. The result is a certain sen- 

timental sympathy with the criminal, as 
though he were an innocent   man   suffering 

usual load of milk Tor tbe T.4o train to Bos- 

ton, the harness broke and started his horse 

into a run. The pung was overturned near 

flic Episcopal ehureh. and the horse was 
stopped at the depot. This was a veritable 

case ol "spilled milk" with but little other 
damage. 

The Hiawatha Club met vvitli Miss Sarah 

Foster last .Tuesday evening and enjoyed 
one of the pleasantest social entertainments 

that could be put into an evening at   home. 
injustice at the public hands, rather  than  a 1 .    . ... ,.       r     ,.     ,        ...        . iniiisii, i        , . li-vmg was the author for the hour s though. 
Icirdcned wretch receiving the just  sentence 1        ,,-,.,.,,., ., 
ILU,,, in,i „ j , and his brightest   sketches   were   presented 
of the law- for a most unprovoked anil brutal ,      ,.„. , " ., ,   ,. oi mi i.i« i , i,v ditlerent   members   in  the  moat   taking 
murder.    If he repented ol l„s awtul  crime, mMrner:   -pantomines.   tableaux;   and  ,-cci- 
and expressed his penitence as a warning to , ^.^ ^^ ^ ^..^   1),,,f.1,1„„„1,     Att,,r 

Pthcrs. wc may regret" the   necessity Of Ins ^ itltc.Ue.-tutil entertainment was over, till- 

ing, hnuught together about sixty couples, and the beautiful and'forcible illustrations 

most of them masked. Previous to the wire listened to with deep interest. Mr. 
opening of the dance, the American or- Martin preached from -1 Cor. I,:I4. 
chestra of Lowell, gave an hour's concert 

that was enjoyed by a'largc audience. How- 

to describe the grotesque, amusing, striking 
and attractive features of a gathering such 
as greeted the eye when the grand march 
sounded at nine o'clock, is beyond us. 

Spaniards, Turks, Indians anil, almost every 
kind and condition of life, were represented, 
and many of the parts were, carried out in a 

very amusing manner and many were the 
conjectures as to the identity of the charac- 
ters. At about eleven o'clock the masks 

were removed and familiar faces were once 
more seen. A eoininitte of the company 
served an excellent collation in the lower hall 

and the whole affair was   well  managed  by 

the different members of the company. 

sity of hi 

execution, but that is quite a different thing 
—from the mortlld fecting we  refer   to.—Bnt 

as long as papers will publish such matter, 
thousands of youth—anil those who are not 

young—will greedily read Tl: and as long as 

they wish to read it, there will be a class of 

papers who. without regard to the moral 

harm incurred, will print it. 

hostess served the Club with lunch. Among 
other invited guests was the Senior class of 

Abbot Academy. , >* 

Mrs. Timothy P. Holt, who has I n    - 

tined to her house on Flm St. for eight 
months, is very low with heart disease, she 

is attended by Dr. Scott. 

Seldom has a death   aroused a.wider  ii cl- 

ing of regret in the comuujlity than   that of 
Francis J.   MeAvoy. son  of  Mr. James Mr- 

I Avoy of this village, who died last Monday 

noon at the Massachusetts General^Hospital. 
Mr. Mayuard K.  ('lemons has accepted  a j While engaged in storing i.-c in the  Boston 

situation   in   the   machine  department  of a | l,.e Company's house at   Wakelield.Mon.la> 

jewelry   firm  at Attleboro,   Mass..   and  has j morning.he carelesslywalked down a waste 

Despite   the  severe   weather,   there was a 

considerable attendance at  the meeting in 
tin- lower town hall on Monday evening, 

called to consult as to the' continuance of 
the evening drawing school. Miss K. II. 
Handy offered the use a large room in her 
house for the class if for any reason it was 

thought preferable to the place now occu- 

pied at the town hall. . . 

entered on his duties. 

Mr. W. F. Parker has a badly swollen 
hand which incapacitates him from work, 

caused by being cut .with a piece of brass. 

The idea that emigrants to this country 

from Europe were made up from the least 
desirable classes was stoutly denied by Mr. 

Herford in his lecture. Wednesday evening, 
on the contrary they were the thrifty, en- 

terprising ones with that restless, independ- 
ent spirit that, characterizes the American 

people. Also, a good point for tariff re- 

formers who are so concerned over the 
vvorkinginan's welfare to ponder over: that 
the cotton workers and farmers of Fngland 

were better housed, better clothed andjivjd 

easier genially than they could in the I". S. 
at. lcalst for many years after arrival. 7 

Mrs. Buttertield of Lawrence has bought 
out the stock and goodwill of the millinery 
store of Mrs. Alice Kelley. 

chute where a cake of ice struck him vvitli 
territic force, breaking the hip and so injur- 

ing him internally that he died a short time 
after being taken to the Hospital. He was 

a steady, industrious young man ami. b,v 

hard work had established himself in tbe 
manufacture of rattan furniture, and was 
meeting with good success, hut in a dull 

time, and as an experienced hand was in- 
duced by good pfty to work cutting ire. 

Naturally quiet and unassuming, he posses- 

sed those qualities that attract friends, of 
whom he had a host in this place and Wak.- 
lield. He was an only child and his parent*, 

who havo much, sympathy, ale almost in- 
consolable over their loss. He was to .have 
been married in a short time to a WakriicM 

lady. The funeral was held from St. Joseph's 

church yesterday morning, Tlcv. J. J. Ryan 
officiating.   —,—:            /        '~* . 

Mr. II. A.   Moody  has commenced  work 

on his house in Chester St. 

) . 
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At   the    Mock   Session  of    the  Supreme 

Court  at tlm.Jh'itilstecct  school-house.  Fri-  ■ 
day evening, ill.- nue «>t tin- Commonwealth : 

»». cilc and  Reynold*, came  before Judge 
Charles Moult.m and Clerk, John Quealey. 
Thi' linn .if llu/zi-ll ami Diiubar represented  | 

The d4# 
1 s-   triri attorney,  Mr, o'llricn. and  assistant. - 

Mr.  David  Halliday, were the prosecutor* : 
;""-   and   showed   Considerable   skill    in i-ross.;' 

: questioning the   witnesses, of  Whom  there 
were   many.     Tin'  evidence  having been 

; eai'efully simiiiK-il Up, Hie iliisillji arguments j 

were made ami after Special ,-hugcs in re-   , 

ii. No. A :  A. \i, 7 in. 7.:'..   p. M. la.ifi,   ffard to  the evidence, the .-as.' was given tn 
:,.ii>, il.H, ll.W.   >. M.IV: A.M. s.-jn.  i-.M.   the jury by the Judge,   After a few minutes 

in their room, the jury returned and in ans- ■ 
t.i t hc.l inlii.-. I'.ni'iiiaii (lark stated thai 

•.jury disagreed and  tin- accused  were 

accordingly   released.   Departing from  the 

.,.,   n -+    usual custom ..i courts in general, after" the 

BRANCH   STORE, 
NORTH   ANDOVER  CENTRE. 

New Year's Resolutions! 
Wf?y <("■>'( y»ii Imvi- tin-in iiriiitfil in .1 little bbukf 
Thin ami nil kinds of printing tor lnisine** men 

pleasure seekers or »m/ otherclass «•! people Uoue n 

»* TOWNSMAN" OFFICE. 

u.ii. 3.! 
,^. v. y   - 1.:. l\Ji".   c. «.   <-l". ■"'.:«•. ' ■•'■ 

I , 4\ 1   itu-rnN 1'»i: Noit 111 ANIKIVKI:: A. M*      I 

,   ,1.    l.'tf.'M.     'J.l.".. :t.L'l«. "t.lMI,n!(Ml,J7,'"1. II.IMI,  1 

\^, . v  '"' I-OWKII.:   *'■ S'  "•'"'■  S-Jl- '>■:''•'^^  u 

; ,  I;H. .;.'Mi. 4.02, :..-*:. 5& fcae, run, $21* 
.,   Mill :    A. M.   S..UJ, N-"'T.     C. M.  4.1". 6.38, fl.3". 

I. \uty:i;\< B,   A.   M.: 7.;;l». 
X, 

RUBBER FOOT WEAR 
Complete   Assortment. 

M.     I.. 

T. A. HOLT & Co. 

Engraving on Metal Mad; Easy! 
Perfect Guide !      Everything Furnished ! 
Send two 2c. stamps for particulars and 

^Samples of Engraving. 
P, O. Box. 859,    Middletown, Conn. 

All Kinds of Hubber Foot Wear at 

BROWN'S 
The Empress High Arctics are the 

OVERSHOES 
Made for Ladies' Wear. 

Swift's Building, Main Street. 
ANDOVEK. 

ti'.H.   f.'.iai.  ■'■">'•■ 4,0$    || 
.... fi.SH, 7."". ''-'l.   Si SOAV:  A.,M. -..I::. ll.;,7. 

\,,   \   i<. \.i. I.Ajft'l: I:N. 1:.   A.M.:  ... 
\.   1   ;.i in- r. .'7. ."1.!"..-IJI.   SISIMI: A. M. tv.57.   tHal the district attorney gave.a song, which 
y .-,.«;. also inspired the Judge, and extended to line 

\,.  I.AWIUMI. HI N"   * . A. M. 7.tt. 7.r^i. s.afi, [ discharged prisionersj intact fhe remainder 
..,,   1110. 8.46. 6:£0.  11.v..     siMi.n: A. M. of the  evening was devoted   to those nmsi- 

-t -17-. .ally   Inclined,    By retruesl Mr.  I'rank (Jile 
V,,    \.   T.i   SAI.I-.M:     A.M.   7 Is.   S.IV,.      ...    i|;    l.„7.     ,,.,„.   .,   M,|,,    W^CB     M.,.„„.,|    lc,   ],;, it i. •! t ] !l ll V 

|ik'iisi' the, audience. 
,ui ,1 1;.. No.  A. :  A. M.   ww, ll.:l-'    r. M     1 18, 

,„,     •     * Mr. and Mrs.   llnin   Badger   liavv  an .'X- 

iiiitMi KAST : A.  M.   *.:!7.   i'-   M.   1.06, i.is. :..:,s.   rfi^fitli;i\  ideasant  eyc'ulng  party  at   their 
, M.A\: 7.1M1 I*.;M. ,  , residence   >>n   Maplr   Avenue   Wednesday, 

N„. ,.,., Ihi'n: .-.A.M.   l,,r... 7 ,:,. 7 :.s. s:,;. ■ Jannan Is.    l;,.',rsl„„,„1.s „l ,ak, and   Ice-.j W.B.ESTES, O.W.POWE",    TobaCCO MMl  ClOT,   FlUlt   M   COnfOC 
0.37.    e. M. l.oB. 11,12, MB,  Us,  s.w,  • on,  s.os.   t.,.eam were served during the evening, sing-1^ jr ^"nTltj   0    C) A TVTT3A"DAT i- 
., S'„,M A. M. ms. ,-. M. T.i.i. IMS,! inKi.nd.hmn.n;enjoyed, and nothingwhi.d, DASXDLJIXOD oAiN J5UI11N,    Practical Horse Shoers, tionery. 

I^VCRIIII.I. Li N"   A. :   AM.   7.I7.K.1H. P.IO.   0.82,    ,.,,|,1,| add to Ihesoeialiilitv ol'theevetlilie I 

-cticral enjoyment ,.t the e,,,..,, oinilted. 

Would   it   mil    lie  heller   to .have   thn 
inlitois   ot"   the   town   ; units   next   tin 

listen.! of two'.' I'OST-OKFH K. NOBTH ANDOVEH. 

Isnivc K, Osiroocl, I*. M. 

CONSULTING OPTICIANS, 

St 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
IIM:ST BRANDS 

Mi..). i...nii'.l in tin-rial ..I Messrs rra\'s Corner Tewksbury  and  Andover  Sts., 

BALLARDVALE. Opiiiisiti' Steaini'l" It..use. Anilnvel' 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 

Look out forthe total eiilipse of the moon 
next   Saturday evciitug at about seven and ; 

one hall'o'clock. 

Mr.   Edward   Uutttrworth    attended  the I 

regular monthly meeting of the  New   Kng- 
POtST-OFFICE,  NO.  AN1K)VF.IS   DEPOT,   tonduuhlle scWl  music teacher.' s asso.ia-; 

MAnj.el.iwK : 9.00, 10.16,5.00. 

\l xn.s.ii'KX :   9,15, 8*00, 6,80, 

III nei: II"I as : s.l.i A. M. 1" 

Ami Dealer! In ol'TK AI. IIIMIIIS. 

2U«) KSSEX STRKKT. 
LAWRENCE. 

state Hank lluililini:. r...o 
vision enrreoteU.   i)|..'n.lii 

I.      All   .lei. els .il 
mil evening. 

tion iii Sleeper  Hall. N. E.  Conservatory of 
Music. Uoston,  >atiinlay aftern.  Jan. '-'I. 
and states that the best   number on the pro 

gramme "as the Vocal March  composed by 
ft, A.   Veazie. jr. and   snug   l.y  the  Chelsea ; 

High School scholars. 

Miss   Speke,   organist   at    Ihe   I'riilarian 

' church has resigned to accept a similar po- 

sit'uin in.a l.ii\M'.'iice clinrch. 

Uev. E. ('. Abbot of l.auienee preached  al 

Ihe I'liilarian'ehliivh last Sunday. 

Mrs.   Sam     I).   Stevens   is    visiting    her 

brother, Mr. John Abbot, in Cheyenne. 
Trinitarian ConeTciriltionul church. ,       , . 

Trinitarian   Cong,   church.     Organized, i    Mr> John Lmnell is employed in a grocery 

|s;;4.    i;-x. II. II. I.eavilt. pastor.    .Morning   store at Sandwich, Stass. 

service. I0SJ0; evening. ii:4."i (preaching see-      -|.   ^   ] i,,] t A- lo.'s branch grocery reports 

Chnilcs K. Fillinir, P.M. 

MAII.SCI.ISI':   KOII   lioslox.   s,,i in -.,MI  \vi> 

::.. 12.00, H.4.-I. ...I.'..    I'm! KAST. S.-2H. (8.«, 4.80, 

MAILS .irl.N ; 1-lloM    Hollos.   Sol  I II   AM'   Wl- 

l.-,. I.I.I. I.:»..    I'IIOM EAST, a la. lli.:m, l.im. 
iii : llin its : 7.80, A. M ,-i" s.na e. a, 

THE i'Hl K( HKS. 

Unitarian cinn-ch. 

J.   H.   DEAN, 
Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

(lilting. Repairing, Cleaning ami PresStnti 
IPnne al Short Nnlice. 

ril MAIN ST,        ANDOVER, MASS. 

rounded H'.lo 

■I. Morning 
, n.ioi.. Il:«i. 

Kev.  Ciiaiies   N.iyes.    pas- 

service.    Mi:-'.'':   .SUNDAY 

..ml and fourth Sundays): Children's nieei- 

iug.^T; yiuing people's meetings, II; Tuesday 
i veiling, teachers' meeting, "ism: Tluuvilay 

evening, prayer ineeting. 7:1'.: SINHAV 

s.-1111111.. Ceo. K. Hath..rue. Supt.'. |L'. Sex- 

Ion. Win. Frost. Pleasant St. 

Methodist  Episcopal church. 
Kev. Klias Hodge, pastor. .Morning ser- 

\i.c lOtHO; young people's tneetinsv ii:ii»: 
prayer lueeliiig. ii:'.'i: I'liesihiy evening, class 

meeting. 7::iu: Thursday evening, prayer 
meeting, T:80. SINHAV s, IIUIU.. .I..hn c 

Brown, Supt . 11:4."i.   * 

St. Piiul's church. 
Organized 1880.     Morning service;   10:811. 

SINDAV sriiool.. .1. 1). W. French, Supt.. 12. 

Sexton, Joseph WidWood, Pieasaiit Si. 

SI. Miehacl's cl.iirch. 
Si. Michael's ehiireh. Father McMaiius, 

Sunday   Services, 7. Ml::'.": SIMIAV s, H.I.U,. 

U.47i 

laiger business 

Hai-.l luck seen 

aeh month, 

t<>  attend   the   Idling 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
Manufacture* and IJealer in 

French and American Confectionery, 

foreign and   li.iiucs.li.-  Fruits, 

Nuts ,.f all kinds. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 
■*»■' 

New stuck ni 

!'"',''" '':"M'SM,','s'"!k",; V
"UA"' ,VW Traits, terns, ui JIBS, Honev,- Tamarinds, l»if;iks iiiakiiiu ni^lit work nec{?s«avj M'M'I.K- i 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Ham, and Pickles, 
The    ice times    this    \M'ek 

inches thick. 

Edward Adams Mill relail 

coining" season. 

■   GEORGE  S. OOLEy 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Annul- to all iletails t iiiio, iti'il with II. at 
iiii.l Personal Property. 

Deputy Sheriff for Csaei County. 
MAPLE    AVIIMt, AMIIIVKR. 

NOTICE 
Is niitiaiv OIVKN. that the sal.-..lilieis have been 

iltllv ;,p|i,iillte,l ixlmiliistratriees ot the estat,' ..I 
Ami   K.  Iliggins. late   fif Andover ill the  cniintv nl 
iissex. .icsccis.'.l. and.have taken UJHIII themselves 
that trust, by giving bonds, as the law directs. All 
person* having demands upon the estate of said ile- 
..-;.>...1 are required to exhibit theiMune; anil all |ier- 
s.ins hi.h'liii'il in laid estate are .alleil ii|.iai ,.. make 
llil>l,ll'lll III 

- 1 Man W. Iii. kin.-oii. Wnrei'ster. I 
llaiuiali  W hitlier. Anilnver. Ailnis. 

Ali.li. .Ian. II. Isss. 

The Towns Around us. 

He r\   Flint,  age. 1   "0 years,   livinj 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fresh-roasted  Peanuts every day. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

Mis. .lames 11. Davis entertained the 
members of her Sabbath School class al her 

residence. Monday evening. 

lonely part of   North heading, was found on ; 

Sunday  morning  burned  to death   in  his 
shoe-maker's shop, which   lie occupied   also 

as his home. 

.Mr. Charles King of Middlei eleluated    , ,,. 

his  |ii7lh hilllulay'lasl Sunday.     He is with- 

out doubt the oldest  man   in  Essex   County J.   OSCAR   KEY, 
and in Massachusetts, perhaps in New   Kng-    WATKR STRKBT, MiKTII   AMHIVKK 

land     I'nfiirtuuiltelV. this man was a (ana-       C»jt off clothing Bought apd  Sold,    (ir.le.sliy 
,!!:„, by birth and early residence, so that he    '"ail ■■ If..ra,„l ,„ ,.,lyatte„ I to. 

caiuiol   answer  any ipicstions   about   local 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
al. Repaired ami Pressed.     spots retnoi 

witlH.itt injury In the tinest lalnic. 

BANJO?,  -CJuiTAfyg, 

•T/iOLINS,    ^TRINQS. 

TOYS,  TJoLLg,  ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S,* 
337   ESSEX   ST.,     LAWRENCE 

BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 
Illl     IIKI.I'  «/l   l>IU'\   >ll ll,KI>.— 

l':iiiiiiii's muitltiE sBrvaiiOi in :niv ilemrti' 
lii.m.'Mi'' Krviee «iii -Mm, ;iu""«l •electhw, ;n 
ii..-.   Refereiicefl perinttted t<. Mrs. \\m. M 
;MM( Mn. < . i . < aup^Dter, Andover. 

T.  J.   CUMM1NCS, 
N<». 1 C \ >i 111:11 >i. ■   >i mil, 

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANDOVER. 
Clod  Head-Lettuce can he had at a reason- 

able price al Creel, House. Central Street, 

IlKNItY   NICK. 

the last century. 

Miss Jessie Y. Clcelie and Miss l.idal'. 
Fuller, teachers of the I'nion school, chose 

Tuesday for their visiting day. 

matter 

llr. Thomas A. Crnwlcy of Lowell, son „f 

Sergeant Crowlcj. who carried the colors trf 

the ''Old Sixth" through I'.altiinore. died 

on Monday, aged ill. 

The old market-!,..us,   Derl.v Square in 

Tuesday, llr. F. K. Weil visited Dr. Crosby   Salem, formerly the Town Hall, and a famil- 
a prominent physician of ■Manchester. N. II..    iar   landmark in the ancient city, wasbillllcd 

who is seriously ill  with   congestion   <>'   the   ,.n Wednesday nioriiing. 

brain. T|u, Lawrence   Eiujlr  favors the  aiunxa 

Uev. Albert Watson of llampstead.  N. II.. j lion of Methuen to Lawrence. 

occupied the  pulpit of the Congregational ;     'pi,,, annual .report of the   Lawrence Fire 
church in exchange with liev. II. IL Lcavitt. j D^paitinent  shows a  total  of   seventy-six j 

,     ,    ,      ,      , i tires in IKKinulv two of which were extensive 
Mr. Charles L.   Weil,  of   the Institute o   , , Vw:k hM      „„,,„„. yVasbingtoo 

Teehnoloe;y. is at home for the  semi-annual , ^r    ^ ^ ^ ^^ .JJBJJ.OOO.    The re- ; 
Viu,ati""' . p.,,!   advises people  to have  a few pails of 

It having been represented to the commit-    waler   judiciously    distributed   about  the | 

tee of ladies in charge of the Reading   Boojn | premises, all the better if salt wale,   as that i 

that it would he desirable to have the rooms   will not. freeze  in    winter  and  will  exttn- | 

open at other hours than they are at present, i gnish a lire better than fresh water, 

ihe ladies have decided, alter February  1, to i      ,t (|u. ij.-st annual meeting of the   Hssex 
open from ii to   11   A. M. for gentlemen, and   Cm|],tv prohibition Club, held at Amesliury 
from 8.tilj4.80 p, M. for ladies. j.1M   |^   i;ev. j.;. C. Ewing of  Diinvers   gave. 

, address on   The   Saloon   as   a   National 
Peril.    Uev.  A.   A.   Williams  of   Lynn   was 

liev. Thomas (;. Valpcy preached a prac- 

tical discourse at St. Paul's church last Sab- 
bath on Forgiveness. Next Sabbath, Uev. 
Charles A. Morrill -of St. Paul's School, 

Concord. N. H., will preach. 

'   • '" ; 

elected President, Miss M. J. Floyd of Pea- 

body Secretary, and Uev. V. Lincoln of 
Andover. one of the Vice Presidents. 

WITH A BOTTLE 
01 Ayer's Cherry Pectoral at liainl, 
one may feel comparatively aecufe 
agaifliftl ill" various discasrs arisitig from 
.siulilfii ctia&gea »' tempcratmc, ex- 
posure to drafts and storms, ami the 
imli-uit'iirics of Spring HIHI fall. "Of 
ihf many jtrcpatiiiions botors the pul>lif 
for the cure of Colds, Coughs, Bron- 
iliitis, ami kimlrt-d diseases, there ar« 
none, within the range of my experience 
and observation, so 

RELIABLE 
as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral," writes Thos. 
(I. Edwards, M. !>., of Blanco. Texas. 

George W. Dick, of Newton. .Mass., 
says : "Two years ago I took a severe 
Cold, which, being neglected, was fol- 
lowed by a terrible cough. I lost ftesb 
rapidly, bad niglit r*; ^ats, and wan con- 
fined to my bed. A friend advised Tin' 
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I began 
to take this i licine, and, before finish- 
ing the first bottle, was able to sit up. 
Pour bottles effected ft perfect mire." 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Pn-|iuri'.l to- l)r..I.(',Ayerfcl'i,..l.uw,'ll,Mo»». 
Sulil Ij all I •ri.uui~t» • r,l.-.'»l.«U l'..uliii,,!i. 

WHITING, 
THE 

JEWELLER. 

Lowest Prices 
EVER QUOTED IN AND0VKB FOIt 

PAPER 

BY   THE   POUH 

J@HK   U. (S@LI, 

STATIONER. 
Successor to W. F. Draper. 
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SELECTIONS.  , 

Louisa Wade's Recompense. 

Ami lie is ufl Hie wisest man 

most 

• 

Who is not wise at all. 

A small, solitary house, surrounded by 
tall elm and beautiful maple trees, was 
many years the happy home of good old 
David (Mark. At his death, his nephew. 
Henry Clark, become sole possessor of his 
property, The house hail two incum- 
hranees which exceedingly embarrassed 
the new owner in disposing of. The first 
was a feeble-minded, destitute youth, 
named Robert Ilenson, to whom his late 
Uncle had given food and shelter for live 
years. The second was a large brindle 
dog. What was to hi' ilone with these 
troublesome dependents? Henry (lark 
settled the disagreeable question by send; 
ing Robert to the aliiishoiise, anil taking 
the dog to his home. He placed a far 
higher valuation upon the Intelligent an- 
imal than upon his useless, half-witted 
cousin. 

His next act was to place the words, 
'■To Sell" conspicuously upon the house. 
It found a reaily purchaser. Mrs, Waile. 
a widow of moderate means from the city, 
was looking lor a pleasant country home. 
This quiet place ami charming scenery 
afforded many attractions. She concluded 
to buy it, and it) the early summer re- 
moved there with her daughter, Louisa, a 
bright, pretty girl of fourteen. 

They were delighted with their new ! 
home. They enjoyed the ample grounds, , 
the refreshing shade of the tine old trees, j 
the   warm   sunshine  anil   sweet   Bulging 

gone, 'cause Bob don't know much 
a nat'ral fool, folks say." 

"Are  the  people  you live with kind?" 
inquired Louisa, full of sympathy. 

"Yes.adittle kind: don't want me. No- 
Wish  l's  dead,  1 body wants poor Hob 

do." 
Just then Don bounded into the room, 

lie had heard Robert's well known voice, 
and leaped joyfully upon him. 

A swift sparkle of happiness overspread 
Robert's face. He patted the dog gently 
on Ihc head, saying, "Good Don. Bob 
love Don—Don love Bob; don't we?" 

The dog licked his hand   affectionately. 
'■Old master's dead-he's dead!" and 

big hot tears flowed down Robert's cheeks. 
"Your life is unhappy," said Mrs. 

Wade: "I hope brighter days will  come." 
"Never for poor Bob -never (sob); I'se 

good for nothing (soli). Mr. Clark took 
Dj.ui home 'cause he can watch: said he 
ilidu'l want me (soli). Am most a nat'ral 
fool; but I've feeling" (sob.) 

Louisa spoke encouragingly  and strove 
to comfort him.    She showed him   several 

I pictures  and   explained them.    Then she 
; went to the piano and played and   sang   a 
! few tunes. 

Robert listened to the music with de- 
light, "l'retty girl, pretty girl,'' lie said. 

j softly, as she finished. He went away 
With a happier face. . These new acquaint- 

■j anees took a kindly interest in him. and 
foi" a brief time bis sorrows were for- 
gotten. 

■■We must try and 'make his life 
er," said 'Mrs.   Wade   to   Louisa. 

' we do for him we do for onr  Lord 
one of the 'weak ones of Christ.' " 

Baldwin's lot, but a dense forest of great 
trees and underbrush  which   covered   the 
country for a mile. 

Louisa proceeded in a straight direction 
to get out of the woods. The further she 
advanced, the more impenetrable grew 
the forest. Her watch told her it was 

! noon: but no sight of a clearing appeared. 
She grew footsore anil weary, but courage- 
ously pressed forward, hotting to lind a 
path that would lead her from the woods. 
She reached a spring a drank from it. anil 
went slowly on. At twilight, great was 
her astonishment to come upon the spring 
again, and she knew she must have taken 
a circuitous c uirse. and was no nearer 
liiiiling her way out ol the pathless forest 
than in the morning. Kaint and exhausted 
she sank upon the bard ground. She was 
certainly lost, lost, lost! In desperation 
and agony of mind, she shouted,  "Help! 
help!     bclpV'     Echo    brought    back    liri 
voice.     It had reached no other ear. 

The day advanced, and the shades of 
evening were coming on. Mrs. Wade be- 
gan to be seriously troubled at Louisa's 
prolonged absence. Mr. Seagrave called, 
and offered to ride to Mr. Dowes' for her. 
In half an hour he brought back the in- 
telligence that "she had not bee i there.'' 
Inquiries were niailc in every direction, 
but no trace could be gained of her. be- 
yond that she was seen on the road about 
nine o'clock in the morning, 

The   news   of  Louisa's   disappearance 
spread   rapidly-     Neighbors and   towns- 

bright- I people started in search of her, while kind 
"What j women remained with the poor.   Buffering 

Mrs. Wade anil strove to comfort her. 

One mast, two masts, three masts. 

The following description of different 
kinds of marine craft, which originally 
appeared in the N. Y. (Intpliic, we have 
carried in our pocket-book for several 
years so as to have on hand for the infor- 
mation of fellow-voyagers. It is in the line 
of a subject in the' Children's Circli on 
page -J. and will interest some readers who 
are not children: 

Lady No. 1.—"Now." captain, what is a 

i one   mast :   schoone 

a   sloop)— •Is   thai 

a   sloop. Sloop   on 
;   ship lllli e." 
remember. (Poiulin 

He 

The Bummer advanced;    Robert often 
birds.    One evening, when a long,   north- 
east rain was flooding the fair earth, there 
was a noise on the steps, and a dog barked | 
for admission.    Mrs.   Wade   and   Louisa 

■ailed on his new friends, and was always 
kindly received. He had an ardent long- 
ing  for  music,   and   Louisa   spent   much 
time in singing anil playing  to  him.    She 

were in the liar or am   took no notice ol it.      .        .   .   .      , ,        , ■      .      , 1 .. ; also read simple stones,   and   entertained 
••How-Wow-wow,   Itow-wow-wow.     was I , .     . . . .. ■    him in various  ways,  and   gave   bun  an 

followed by a  prolonged scratching upon 
the door. 

Louisa   opened   it,   timidly,  anil a great 
brindle dog forced his way by her. walked 
in,   and   took a circuit of the lower looms. 
as if to be searching for old   friends,   and, 
finding no  one   he   recognized,   slretcbei] 
himself at full length upon the  carpet,   as '■ 
if determined to remain there. 

"This must   be   old   David  Clark's   dog 
JJon,* we've   beard  so much about,    lie's 
runaway  probably,  and   has come  back j 
here to his past-home,"  said   Mrs. Wade. 

■•He must be fed." said Louisa. ••Don, 
come here." He followed her to the 
kitchen and had a line feast, anil then re- 
turned to the parlor, wagging his tail in 
supreme joy. 

The next morning Mrs. Wade sent a 
message to Mr. Henry Clark, informing 
hitu his dog was at her house, and request- 
ing to have him taken away.    Soon a note 
came as follows— 

"Mus. WADE;   I cannot   force   or  coax I 
Don  to   stay   at   my house, and shall take 
no further trouble   for  him.'    Please   drS- ! 
pose of him as you think best. 

Very truly yours, 
/  ' IlhMtY Cl.AIIK." 

■■So we've an outcast dog on our hands." 
said Mrs. Wa.lc. dolefully. "I don't 
know what we shall do." 
"'•Oh, ma, do keep him." exclaimed 

Louisa earnestly. "We've no man in the 
house.  Don will be a great protection.*! 

Mrs. Wade consented. Don remained 
with them, and bestowed on bis mistress 
all his deep canine affection and watch- 
fulness. 

A month passed. Il was a glorious 
morning, full of beauty and bloom. Mrs. 
Wade and Louisa were in brisk conversa- 
tion, when a youth with a low, retreating 
forehead'and staring eyes, came and stood 
in the doorway. Mrs. Wade started. 
"Don't get seared, lady. I'm only Hob 
Ilenson. You've heard of him, haven't 
you? I'm 'most a fool; used to live here 
with old David Clark"—sorrowfully.1 

"Yes. I have heard of you," answered 
Mrs. Wade, kindly. 

■May I come in? I'm homesick; don't 
like the poor-house; wish I was dead." 

"Yes, come in," said Mrs. Wade, rising 
and offering him a paper. 

Robert sat down, and for several min- 
utes he gazed curiously around the room: 
then his eyes dropped, aild a Jong, deep 
sigh was heard. , 

•'¥m sorry for you,'-1-, said Louisa. It 
was very hard for you to go away from 
this good home." 

•'Sorry. You needn't be. Nobody 
cares for poor  Hob,  now  the  old  man's 

abundant supply of fruit and whatever the 
garden afforded, Under the irresistible 
influence other gentle ministrations, he 
grew quite happy. 

One mild September morning, Louisa 
atarted for a walk to call on a friend, 
Annie Dawes. "I shall be gone an hour 
or more," she said toher mother. "I 
shall be back before dinner." 

She was going through the gate, when 
a cry from Don ill the back yard made her 
turn around. A mad dog had lately run 
through the place, and the authorities had 
ordered every dog to be muzzled or kept 
chained for thirty days. Don was in con- 
finement, A long chain attached to his 
collar was fastened to a large tree and 
held him in one Spot, greatly to his an- 
noyance. 

"Don can't go; no no." said Louisa, de- 
cidedly, to him. "Don would gel a shot 
if al large: can't go."        ... . 

lie whined piteously in sorrowful dis- 
appointment, as his young mistress walked 
away, and his eyes followed her until she 
was out of sight.. 

Louisa followed the road a short dis- 
tance, till she recalled that Annie Dowes 
had mentioned a much shorter way, across 
the liclils. to   her house.    She   clambered 

Late   in   the   evening.   Robert   Ilenson j 
called  in.    "Pretty   girly's    gone;   heard 
Jem say so." he   said   hoarsely,  his   tears 
flowing.    "Want to go and helpl'md her." 

"Poor fellow, whal help can yon give." 
said Mrs.. Lee.    "Sit down and be quiet." 

Robert took a chair anil covered his 
face with his hands. People were coin- 
ing and ..going in the' house, talking ex- 
citeiBy aboul the missing girl: but he gave 
no heed to what was transpiring, till a 
low. whining noise from Don in The back 
yard reached his ear. when he arose and 
hurried to .the place tlye dog was chained. 
Don leaped upon him in frantic delight. 

"l'retty girly's lost: she's lost," said 
Robert. The dog was accustomed to hear 
him call her by that name, and knew he 
was talking about his mistress. 

■■ l'retty girly's lost; pretty girly's lost." 
sobbed Robert, The dog shook his chain 
violently, and whined piteously, as if beg- 
ging to be set free. "Rob loves Don; 
will let him go." lie unfastened the 
chain, and immediately the dog brft Hub- 
ert mid look a slow trot down the road 
with his nose on the ground. 

■•Don's gone to lind pretty girly: can 
smell." hurrying after him. 

The dog soon left the road, went through 
two mowing lots, and kept on till be came 
to something lying on the ground, which 
lie picked up with his teeth, and waiting 
for Robert to conic up. It was Louisa's 
red shawl, and he threw it over his arm in 
a transport of joy, -bein that    they 
were on the right track.    Robert  followed 
the keen scented dog   far   into  the   dense 
forest.     His  clothes   were toiii. bis hands 
and   face  were   scratched   by   the  rough, 

, thick underbrush, hut he pressed   on   fur- 
over a wall,   went   through   two   mowing   getful of self. 
lots and   entered  a   large   rocky   pasture,  j     Soon   an   indistinct     voice     resounded 
where several cows were quietly grazing,   through the moon-lit air. "Help, help." 

E no notice of her; but ,,"".v 

,   , "Pretty 
mil a erookeil-liorneil cow began to shake    R,,|„.|i'. 

Iii a few ■'minutes they  reached   Louisa. 
Oh,   what   a  joyful   midnight  meeting  it 

At   lirst   they   tool 
■rooked-horneil cow began to shake 

her head angrily and advanced toward her. 
Louisa was alarmed and started to run and'; 
the cow followed her. She wore a red 
shawl. She did not know that the color 
red is exciting .and irritating tiyattle. anil 
that il was the sight of her pretty shawl 
that aroused the peaceful animal into a 
dangerous enemy. On came the cow. 
close,upon her footsteps, filling tin- air 
with a furious bellowing. Louisa's feet 
Hew over the ground ill terror; her. purr 
slier, with lowered horns, was within a 
lew yards of her, when the red shawl fell 
from her shoulders. This caused the cow 
to stop, diverted her attention a moment, 
and gave Louisa just time [to spring over 
the fence into a wood lot. She pushed her 
way through underbrush, between the 
trees, till she reached a place of safety. 
and. hot and panting, sat down upon a 
Hat rock to recover from her terrible 
fright. She had heard of n strip.of wood- 
land owned lev Mr. Baldwin, 'mid con- 
cluded tliat Sis must be the one, and 
thought that by going only a short dis- 

i tance through it she would soon come out 
on the other side of the road. 

She was   wrong.    This   was   not   Mr. 

iw-wow." answered th 
irfrlvi   pretty   girlv." 

lb 
shouted 

s, under the grand old forest tree 
Rgbert half supported the faint, exhausted 
girl, as Don the captain of the little com- 
pany, led them out of the woods towards 
home, 

Mrs. Wade's happiness at the safe ar- 
rival of her daughter bad mi limit. Louisa 
told her story, and Hubert and Don were 
loaded with grateful praise. 

"How came you to think of looking in 
the-woods for I,ouisn?" inquired Mrs, 
Wade wonileringly. 

"Hob didn't think; can't think: he's 
most a natural fool: 'twas Doll." 

"Who let Don loose? He was chained 
in the vard." 

"Door Hob let hint go; dog smelt; went 
after pretty girl; Hob went after too; don't 
know much." 

. "You have outwitted us all," exclaimed 
Mr. Seagrave. laughing. 

Louisa's friends, the feeble-minded pau- 
per upon whom she had bestowed Chris- 
tian kindness and sympathy, and the out- 
east dog she had befriended, each in his 
own way, had recompensed her and proved 
an unexpected blessing.    -   S>:. 

Robert never returned to fhe-tthn*- 
house. Mrs. Wade and Louisa gave him a 
home with them, and his few remaining 
years were'comfortable and happy.—Sarah 
I'. Jltigham in X. 1". Q6*erj>er; 

Captain—"A sloop,has but one mast." 
L.  (pointing to a schooner)—"Is that a 

sloop?" 
('.—■•No; that is a schooner. A sloop 

has but one mast; a schooner has two, 
as you see. Now remember, sloop, one 
mast:  schooner, two." 

L.—"Certainly. How many masts has 
a ship?" 

('.—"Three." 
I,.—"How many masts did you say a. 

sloop had?" 
(•'.—■•One.    Sloop 

two:  ship three." 
L.   (pointing  to 

schooner?" 
('.—"No;    that's 

j mast;  schooner Iwe 
L.—"O.   yes;   I 

to a ship.)     Is'nl thai a pretty schooner?" 
C.—-That's not a schooner.    That's a 

; ship.     Don't you see it has three masts?" 
L.—"O. yes. ls'nt that a big schooner 

lying at the wharf?" 
('.—■•Schooner? Now,how many masts 

has that vessel?" 
I..—"Three." 
('.—"Well, what has three masts?" 
]..—"A sloop." 
('.—"Sloop! Sloop has one mast. I tell 

you;  schooner two;  ship three." 
Lady No. 2.—"Why, .lane, how stupid 

you are! A Schooner always has one 
mast." 

L. (chatty and quite oblivious of stu- 
pidity)—"What is a brig?" 

('.-—"A brig has two masts and is rigged 
like a ship, with square sails." 

Lady >'o. 2.—".lane, look at this sloop 
coming along." 

C.—"That's a schooner: don't you see 
two masts? Sloop one mast; schooner 
two masts;  ship three masts." 

L.—"Are those schooners there with 
three masts?" 

('.—"Yes." 
L.—•'Ii.tliought you said a schooner had 

but one?" 
('.-—"Two! two masts! Sioop one mast j 

schooner«wo; ship three," 
L.—"Rut that schooner has three 

masts." 
C.—"Well, if is a three masted schoo- 

ner." 
L.—"Then   a   schooner  can   have   any 

number of masts?" 
C.—"No; sloop one mast; schooner 

two, and soinetiiiies three, masts; ship 
three masts." 

L.—"I'm sure I can't make it out. It's 
awfully puzzling.    What is a barque?" 

C. (unable any longer to popularize 
nautical science, falls back on technical 
expression).—"Vessel with two masts 
ship-rigged, ami one mast sloop-rigged; 
square sails on fore and main-must and 
fore and alt sails on'Ihc inizzen." 

L.—"Mizzcn!    What is a niizzen?" 
C—"Last mast aft." 
I..—"Aft!     What is the aft?" 
c;—"The stem, madam." 
L.—■■(), I'm sure I can't make, it out. 

Is that a sloop   there?"    (Pointing  again 

Lady No. '2.—"Certainly, Jane. How 
stupid you are. Captain, what are t|1(. 
names of the other mists on that schooii- 
er's yards you were pointing out to us?" 

('.    (internally).  
1-uly No. '-'.—"Captain, where are ihc 

lubbers?" 
('. (wishes he could tell).—"I'p there 

on that ship's masts, near the tops." 
L. (looking attentively at a schooner,) 

—"Near the fop of the masts of that 
sloop?" 

"■■ rt?.—"No. no; further down. When, 
the futtock shrouds are fastened. \„_ 
no; not on that vessel, A schooner has 
no lubbers (mentally), except this one 
and they're on deck." 

I., (whose interest in the locality of 
lubbers suddenly ceases)—"Is'nf thai ;1 

pretty 8hlp sailing along?" 
('•—'■Ship!* Thai's an old tub of • a 

schooner, ina'ani. Schooner two ma-i*; 
ship three:  sloop one. I tell you." 

L.—"Can a sloop have two hiasjts?" 
('. — "Sloop one mast; BChOonsr Iwu; 

ship three." 
Lady No. J.-*-"How iii.vny masts ha- a 

ship, captain?" 
C.—"Ship three musts-; schooner two; 

sloop one." 
L.—"Yes, I know. Schooner pne-r-rio, 

two   masts:    sloop   two—no.   three;   -hip 
one.   Th* i-i!" 

Sloop one 
to a schooner.) 

C.—"No;   it's  a schooner 
mast; schooner three." 

I..—"How many masts has a inan-o'- 
war?" 

('.—"Three." 
L.—"Well, what's the difference be- 

tween a man-o'-war and a smack?" 
('.—(Groans, and is silent.) 
L.—"What are those sticks across the 

masts of thot schooner, Captain?" 
('.—"That's not a schooner. Schooner 

two masts; ship three; sloop one. That's 
a ship. Those are I he yards which hold 
the sails." 

L.—"O!" 
('. (encouraged)—"Now, the first yard 

on the foremast is the fore yard; the 
second is the fore topsail yard; the third 
is Ihc fore gallant yard." -i" 

. . I,.—"What is that yard sticking straight 
up out of thai little schooner*" 

C.—"Great Scott! That's not 4ichoo- 
ner; it's a sloop. Stoop one mast; schoo- 
ner two; ship three. What you call her 
yard is her mast." 

HOOKS  AND  ItEADINO. 

Tht A'MI- h'nijhinil Historical ayd (m««. 
logical llnjisti r begins its forty-second vol- 
ume with the January number. Happy i- 
the man who has the forty-one volumes 
Complete, lor he owns a library in itself 
of most valuable Information concerning 
the early history of New  England, ami  of 
almost Innumerable families who from the 
tinieof the Mayflower down, have occupied 
and blessed its ancient towns. This spec- 
ially—found lii no oilier magazine so fully 
—of printing genealogical sketches of 
various families, reviews and notices of 
genealogical works, copies of ancient w ilk- 
epitaphs, and records of births, marriages 
and deaths, makes this quarterly of ines- 
tiniable value to the constantly,increasing 
number of persons who ate interested in 
learning all about their ancestors' even 
though they bear oilier nanies than their • 
own. Articles of this character in" the 
current number of the Hrgixltv are on the 
Tarbox family of Lynn (by Hev. Dr. I. N. 
Tarbox). on ihc Pope family of Plymouth, 
on Hev. Aaron Cleveland, great-great? 
griindfutlirr of President Cleveland, un 
Soldiers in King Phillip's War. and Bury- 
iBg-ground Inscriptions in Colchester. (I. 
The Genealogical Gleanings in England, 
regularly carried on and reported by Mr. 
Henry F. Waters of Salem, are continued, 
giving in this article notes on the name! 
Miillins, Ilarwood, Hoiighlon, Sedgwick. 
Thorne. Jolliffo, Grcv, Greene and Ding- 
ley. The biographical article is on Charles 
Wesley Tuttle. the astronomer, and is 
written by Mr. John Ward Dean. the."edi- 
tor, and librarian of the Xew Kng. His- 
toric (Jenealogical Society. One book no- 
tice, though brief, is of special interest In 
us: The Archives Of Amlover, being Pail 
I. of a series of records which it is pin- 
posed in the old Amlover in England in 
publish. This Part is described a- con- 
taining church-warden accounts of-W70- 
78. No doubt our Memorial Hall com; 
niittce will see thai this book is secured 
for the archives of our Amlover. Who 
knows hut some of our families may In1 

descended from those church-wardens of 
four hundred years ago? [IsSomersci si,, 
Boston; |8, a year.] 

The Atlantic Monthly for February lias 
its usual variety—and more too. The 
strange story of Y'one Santo, a child of 
Japan is continued, as also the Oliphant- 
Aldrieh serial, The Second Son. a"1' 
Charles Egbert Craddock's Despot of 
Broomsodge Cove. The Medea of Kuripi- 
des is by W. C. Eawton, a critical article 
on George Meredith by Geo. Parsnii' 
Eathrop, and a paper of special interest 
on The Marriage Celebration in Europe, 
by Frank G. Cook. James Russell Low- 
ell contributes a five-page poem entitled 
Endymion, a Mystical Comment oh Ti- 
tian's Sacred and Profane Love. The 
Coleorton Papers, Madame Xcckcr. and 
Patrick Henry are titles of other arlicli'* 
and the Contributors'Club has an unit- 
ing criticism on the modern pronuiu-ialioii 
of Eatin. [Hoiigliton, Mifflin «v Co., Be* 
ton; 84.00 a year.] 

I ■. ^■SBMHIH 
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OF  ITKLH   INTEREST. 

SORTJH AM'OVKR   IHHKI TORY. 

Town Officers. 

'I'..\vu ("li rk:  l*iiiii- I". Oagpod. ,   ■ 
TBWU TreapAreV:  Edward \V. Greene, 
~,'n riiiH'ii. Assurors and Overseen of 

iv,nr: James C. Poor, Bradford II. Bat- 
den, 1'iaiik W. Frisliii'. 

School ('"iimiitlce: Dr. ('. P. Morrill 
(liTiii cspirc's 1888), Hev. Charles N'uves 
(ltfBD)', Miss Mary <•■ Carleton (lHSMl). 

Tax Collector:  William F. Kellev. 
Superintendent of Alms-house and 

Pound-keeper: George I., liurnhain. 
Auditors: John W. It.illoii. Daniel A. 

Carle ton. 
Constables: George L. Harris (chief), 

George Kcxstrow. Horace K. Towne, 
John Wilton. Henry E. Smith. 

Special Police: S. l|g*tfodwelr. W. S, 
licinii'lv. Joseph TroinlilY. George l._ 
liuniham. 

l.ii-.-iiscil Auctioneers: Joseph K. Allen, 
.lolm (J. Ilrown. 

Sealer of Weights and Measures: Orrin 

F. Bpofforr). 
Public Weigher: W. S. Houndv. 
Forest Fiicward:  John E. Ingalls. 
Registrars of Voters: Thomas K. Gil- 

man (chairman), the Town Clerk, Jeffrey 
galley, William .1. Halliday, Jr. 

Engineers: P. V. Daw (chief), John E. 
[ngalls (clerk), F. E. Nason. 

Highway Surveyors: District 1. John 
II. Hea, "2. Isaac L. Farnhani, 8, Frank E. 
Xas.m. 4. .1. <;. Chadwick, 5. J. Frank 

• Fester, ti. ('has. (). Barken, 7. Daniel L. 
Whijiple, 8. Peter Holt, Jr.. (I. Geo. I.. 
Bumhain, 10,,8. E- Mead, .11. Ahijah 1'. 
Fuller; I-'. J. E. Heynolds. 13, Frederick 
Svinuiiils. 14. Mo.ses Towne, 16. Geo. A. 
lira. 18;. G*0. L, Averill. 17. S. \X. \\\- 
;.ill-. is. II. I!. Ellis, 111. Henry Beiley. 

Surveyor-of Lumber: Amosl). Carleton. 
Suiveyois Of Wood: C. F. Johnson. 

I,. S. IVilcy. S. \V. Ingalls. A. D. Carlc- 
I..H. 11. 1'. Ingalls. Orrin F. Spollord, tico. 

Mr. JSradlcy's sermons at Christ church 
were from Ex. 38:18, In, the glory of God 
is Hi, goodness: anil Fs. 147:1, I.e.. the 
comeliness of praise. Mr. Wilbur at the 
Baptist church preached from Itev. 2-2:1, 
the Hivet- of lit,- in t|„. Celestial City. 
Rev. Daniel D. O'Regan of Mechani.-s- 
ville. X. A"., son of the late Mr. John 
( niegan, officiated at the Catholic church, 
preaching on Faith, ns suggested bv the 
two miracles. Matt. 3:1-12, 

Prof. Moore'* morning sermon  at  the 
Seminary church was fronf Heb. |1:1 and 
Matt. o:17—the relation of Christianity to 
the Old Testament.    In the afterno  he 
spoke on the consequences to the mind 
and heart of cultivating the habit of 
scoffing. 

Dr. Gulliver preached at" Norwich, Ct.; 
Dr. Tucker at the Kirk St. church. Lowell; 
l'rof. Churchill was confined to his house 
with a severe cold. Seminary men sup- 
plied various churches as follows: 1). 11. 
I'ratt at West Taurflon, II. B. Boyd at 
Shirley, D. McDermid at Amcsbury, E. 
AV. Shui-tleff at Ballardvalr, E. II. Cliand- 
lcf at Woodstock, Ct., A. I). Smith at 
Eyndchoro, X. 11., G. W. Patterson at 
Merriinack, X. II., E. A. Keep at Chcster- 
lield, X. II., T. M. Edmands at Brent- 
wood, N. II., C. M. Clark at Kochester, X. 
II., J. AV. Buckhamat Hebron, X. 11., A. 
W. Kelley at Bedford, X. H. Mr. G. F. 
Kengott is to supply for a year the church- 
es at Andovcr and   East   Andover, X.   H. 

llev. Selah Merrill conducted the gos- 
pel temperance meeting in the lower town 
hall, Sunday afternoon. Although the at- 
tendance was not large, the meeting was 
an excellent one. Messrs. Wilbur. Sheldon, 
McCunlv, and others taking par! in the 
exercises. These meetings arc in the in- 
terest of a good cause-and are held regu- 
larlyon the fourth Sabbath afternoon of 
each month. Will this be remembered 
February -Jii? 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
l-l IIIKTOII 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
tfFF-ICK   AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opposite Town Hall, Andover. 

IHJSl'liX  (IFfK'Ks, 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

F. A. D1NSM0RB, 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain, <"ariM't, Cabinet. KftttTNi and 
CphnlHU-ry Work.      Shades, Pole», Spriutr H"ll«>rs, 

BfrnM ami Nickle Hods ami Trimming nmntantly 
on   liaml.       Parkin;; of   Furniture ami   Household 

Jobbing done uii h cart1. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Post Office Box. 133. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

ELM HOUSE,   • 
A.  F. WILBUR, Prop. 

Opposite Memorial Hall. 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

This Hotel is pleasantly situated in one of the most 
beautiful and healthful towns in New Kn^land. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 
First-el:iss liven coimei'tetl with the house. 

Established   1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MASl'FACTirilKU OF 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Rapturing, in all its branches, receives special 

attention. 

Mrs, M, L RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods: 

' Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

AOE.NT  FOU 

:'s Patterns, and Pearl Rug-Hiker, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P.  WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
I lmve just received a pood assortment of calf and 

grain good*for"gent* fall   and winter  wear.    Pleiise 
call and examine. 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

A Suggestion. 

A--|:.M. Henry li. Smith. 
Hea, John "Field   Drivers:    <ii-o. 

Wilton. 
Library Committee: Gea. Eben Button, 

Janies C. Poor, Frank; 5V\ Frislice, Brad- 
ford II- ISiirdcll. 

l'ostm:ist<rs: Isaac F. OagQod, North 
Andover; Charles E. Pilling, No. An- 
dover Depot. 

The selectmen meet the first Mfenday 
ill each month at the Library Imildiiiir. 
ami the third Monday at the Town Farm, 

at 1,80 P. Mi 
- The school committee meet on the last 
Friday in each month. 

Annual Town Meeting the first Monday 
in March. Annual State election on lirst 
Tuesday following the first Monday in 
November. 

Registrars of voters . meet on the 
Wednesday next preceding election. 

Teaeherx in the Public Schools. 

Johnson lliijh School: David Kinley. 
Annie L. Sargent. 

Jfemmoo No. I: A. I.. Smith, Annie 
E. Sanborn. A'o. 2, Hannah C. Carleton. 
No. :i, Mary E. Quoalcy. No. 4. Helen 
«'. Sargent. Xo. ."i, Laura A. liailey. No: 
•i. Annie (J. Card. No. 7, Annie M. <>s- 
good.   No. s, Elizabeth A. Kelley. 

Ceutri No. 1: Harriet E. Bartlett. No. 
'-'. I!i >sie M. Sliepard. 

Vnioii No. 1: Jessie F. (ireene, No. '-'. 
r.i'da F. Fuller. 

Bradttreet No. 1: Anna M. Tucker, No. 
-'. Henrietta Hatch. 

Farnham: Mary A. Berry. 
Kimbfili:   l.i/.zie IngalW. 
Pond; Helen F. ltoaehr. 
Hieer: Hattie M. Ellis. 
Mitsir: Edward Butterwdrth. 

Dun- Tomiiman: Ynii arc very kind to 
tell us in yniu paper what ministers have 
preached in our churches oh the Sun- 
days previous to your appearance on Fri- 
day, and the subjects of their sermons. 
Would it not be better, if possible, to in- 
form the public what these same clergy- 
men intend to make the topics id' their 
sermons on the Sunday previous to your 
issue? Such a course might increase 
church attendance. It is rather dis- 
appointing sometimes to find that some 
great theme has been made the subject of 
their sermon a week before, and that we, 
and some others, were not there to hear 
it. x. 

P. S.    I should prefer the paper pasted. 

Three things may be said In reply to the 
above note, which comes to us anonymous- 
ly. First, we should be very glad to an- 
nounce in advance the subjects of Sab- 
bath sermons, if ministers see fit to 
furnish the same. Second, our Andover 
preachers have "good themes'' and good 
sermons all the time! Third, how would 
it do for our correspondent, "and some 
others." to go to church every Sunday- 
then this would miss nothing! 

rhlv tittniht. 

it rei-'i<:it i-:.\ Y.-/-..S-.- 

Eton, A.   It. mtrc,K,   • 
Ks-M:tyiir uf tanvrence. 

Ho*. .1.  It.  SIMPSON, 
Kx-Mii\ur <>t Liiwreiiee. 

llox. G. ('. CLOSSON, 
Of linn <>f iviirick and dosson* 

MiT.IOHN  X. COI.K, 
(If  tills   1'lipiT. 

Current Comment. 

The Churches. 

President Wheeler of the missionary 
'"liege in Harpoot, Turkey' .(formerly 

,called Armenia" College, but which now 
the hatred of the Turkish' government to 
thpi Armenians has changed to Euphrates 
College), occupied the pulpit of the West 
church on Sunday morning, speaking also 
of the missionary work in the evening at 
the South church. Pastor Makepeace, 
after two weeks of imprisonment with a 
severe cold, was able to stand in his place 
on Sunday morning, preaching from Mark 
11;2S—"Have faith in God." 

In our judgment, the claim that the 
United States Senate should "out of cour- 
tesv, confirm such an appointment [that 
ot' Secrclarv I-ainar] partly because it cm- 
aiiaio fi-ointhe President and partly be- 
cause the appointee is an ex-Senator and 
a man of national .distinction, is not well 
I'roifnded. The Tnircd States Constitu- 
tion has divided responsibility for Supreme 
Court appointments between the Presi- 
dent and the Senate; tlint responsibility is 
thoroughly joint, and the Senate has no 
right   to rid itself of its share under a veil 
of courtesy,   it ought  not to refuse to 
confirm for either partisan or sectional 
reasons.—('hrixtiun I 'itiuii. 

One practical wav in which all lovers of 
a quiet Sabbath csii help on a more orderly 
observance of that day is by coming at 
once to the assistance of the barbers of 
Massachusetts, many of whom desire the 
rest and spiritual opportunities which the, 
present law insures to them.—Conyrega- 
Uonuli.it. —, , ^z:—, .._  „ 

Public sentiment in opposition to long 
stories of hangings is growing, and has 
crvstalized into propositions before the 

'Tieueral Court for legislation to prohibit 
them. This mav not be wise, but it is cer- 
tain that there is plenty of better litera- 
ture than sensational accounts of execu- 
tions.— Lowell Courier. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and Real Estate Agency. 

LOANS  NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence. Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOLE   ASSENTS   FOB 

Hallet & DaYis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

E5TET. W1LCQX & WHITE. 3L EIKBALL 0R&A1TS. 
Large stock of music & small Instruments. 

UNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St,,   Lawrence, Mass, 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 

Groceries, 

jDry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

nosTox OFFICES: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

ANPOVEK OFFICE : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express. 
F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 
Gftpttnl llllly piliil. $300,000.00 

Ailililii.n:ii liiil.ility nl sliu-kliiilili'l.. 300,000.00 

Tutlll [Ol;ir;mt<'t', 000,000.00 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

GlassWare      S" G' BEAWr> u-icttDto wait?, UVERY) BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 

r 
Basement Baptist Church, 

Central St., Andover. 

E. GILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
• 52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING k REPAIRING. 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms In Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE PAINTER. 

i - 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Hatdware and Farming 
TOOLS, 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery aid General Hardwire, 
ALSO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. 

The Home Circle 
Has thp bent record of the Fraternal Organiza- 

tions.   Ladies and Gentlemen admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
Fur particulars apply to Dr. C. W. SCOTT, Medical 

Examiner, Snawflhin ('uuncil. 

GarHagea (uwdahed for Piuti™, Weddings, 
and Kniuiiils.   Particular attention 

paid to Boarding BOMM. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
PBOPBHTOB .IF 

Depot Carriage, umler QutaagenMttt of M. Hannon 

CHARLES  S.  PARKER, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OPPOSITE THF. HANK. 

SAUNDEKS BRO'S, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS, 
DF.ALERS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 

■ Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVEB 
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AMMJVKH   IHKECTOKY. 

IIOSTON  ii MAINE liUl.ltOUI. 

A. Milllililil, Aircnt. 

.\MIII\H; i..it \. \.M. sJOex.ar. in Alston;.:w; 
.4ti ex. ;ir. s.::.-,; s.m; . \. at. s.;::: >.:;;< \, ;ir. :'.ls; '.'.IT 
ex. ;M-. HI..17: 11.10 ill-.-, nr. PfcOO !■. M. l.'.'-'i; ex. :<r. 
1.13; I'J.J'.' aec. :.r. 1.:;'. -'.i>:< near. nr. a."-: 3.W up. :n. 
4. IS; 4.J."v;..?. nr. 7,Jii; ...41 ar. . :ir. I1.4-':  7.«'i  ex.   ar. 

U.K.; u."i:ii'. i.jjfi*(L H. i.;;- ;n'. •">.:«». 5.53ar. :.; T.'.I 

ar. S..Y.      All jJjBBpiioilatjoii. 

lil.-.»7. are. ;ii'.  ll.im.r. H.   12a*) ex. ar. 1-.44; 13.02 
■ act       . I_'.'.;;; -U.'. ex.aWH.DR" 2.3Q ace, ar. 849; 3,»l 
«K I."".; I.l>-' BCC. ;ir..."..ii.; 5.00 e\. ill. ."..4".; 6.06 i'\. 

BT.1        i I'..:'."-aec. ill.   7   II 1   T.«0   ace. ;ir. 7..'..;. I l.OO e\. 

V VliflV KH SAVtXQ* HANK. 

Mnaea Poster, Pushiest; .inlm r'.- Kimi.iili. Trcrfs- 
IHIT. Hours, a tn II; _• to 4. Closed mi Wednes- 
days  I lag*] boUdaya,   iniartcr-ilays mi the tliii-il 
Wednesdays^! March. June; September, ami be- 

eeTiiltcr. when tlir bank is open. 

Special Notices. 

Iliirns Anniversary at the  T 

nijrht 
MI   Hall   ti 

THr.  MARKETS. 

Local Kclnil Markets. 

I oirrrtril Wo.-kh  lij   Aiulnvcr Dial. I 

ir -.   Si Mi\\ ;   4. M.    Sim  a<-r.  ar. 

. ar. i;.l I: ii. \. ar. 11.47; 7.UU ar. 

I'. M. I  <..., 

l-li.iir. Haxall. 
—i    ■•      St.  Louis. 

(Vim, per bag. 
Meal   -     " 

■■   ..at. |.. ill.. 

Oata, per l.atr. 
Shorts, pel  IIII II.-. 

Tea, 
i offer, 

7ii i 

16.60 t.i $6.06 

4.7". I 
V  ■ i.:MI 

I.II 
;; l-■.-.•. tn l l-L'r. 

117, r.   In  liMIr, 

li.jo in si.'j.- 

•J.". e.   I,.  80 C 

. B.06. 
ilgar, an 

hmwii. 
/        .\ t-.t: in I...U I I i .     \. vl. 7.4U arrive in   I...well     Butter, ., 

..; ar. mm;   '.1.7,1   ar. Iil.ii.-,; In.il.". in. II.110; II.Ill     Cheese 
ar.ll.W.     r.   a.    IL'.L'I:   iir. in;:: I.;--, ar. L'.i".: J.lliii.     Eggs,- 
,'l.rj;  ills  in.  li.t"..   I.:'7. at. ."...i.">; .'..7.U ar. li.l.">; 7.1-'.ar. .  I.aril. 
7.4.'. '.i.;1.' in.  in.l'i.   si Mm ;   \.  M. . 7.1" ar. s.iii:    Potatoea, per l>u.. 
8.33   iir.  IMS.    r. M.    lij.L'n :u. 1J..VI; 4,.1'J :ir. ."..mi; 7I.7I3 ■ Otiiiins,       -peek, 
iir.   li.L'.'.i   7.",l ar. s.jii. . I beans.   

I...MI iir.. AMII.IKII.    I. it.   7.111 iir. in  Anilover    Cranberries, Berlin. 
7..;L': 7.8ft :ir. S._M; s.;j.r, ar, '.i."n: ILODar, 11.an.   p. M. j Apples, per bol., 
12.16 111.  IJ.44;l.i  !._»:!; :I.IMI ar. 3.4i; ;«.to nr. 4.11.1;     Hani, per II... 
lunar. 7,.I7.; il.t.", ar. n.47; H..W ar, 7.:il; 11.10ar, 11.47,. | Pol*, mast. 
SI'MIIV:    s.-_»u ar: '.'.I'll.   CM.   7i.4:i ai-.ti.ll; |LB0 ar. 
8.117.. 

AM.'IIII in I.AA-IIKNCK. A.M. 7.lr.'. 7.:;2. s.-il. 
(.00, 10.1M, 11.30. r. M. l-'.H. l.-'il. .'I.IMI, 11.4'.'. 4.117.. ii.'KI. 
5.1a. 11.47, 7.31, T,fiB. SI Mill. A. M.'.UMI. 1'. M. (1.14, 
11.47. s.117,. 

l.AwuiiMi: in AMIUVI'.H. A. M. ii.411. 7.30, 7„Vi. 
K.2I). 'I.il.,, 11,4(1, lll.'JI, I1.IHI. P. M. 12.V), 12.17, 1.10, 
2.(10. •_,.:t7i, 3,00, 4,17i. 6,40, 7.(r_'*, 7.06*. !l„'l(i. SIMIAV: 

7.40,8.15.   c. M. 13,10, 4,i'.«, .r,..l7. 7.44'. 
•From Smith siile, 

A.Mi'ivKlt ,rn Svi.t.M. A. M. 7.112, ill-live in Salem 

H.40.    1. M. 12..VI ar. 2.nil: 6,46 ill. II."". 

I ~ 
■ It. 

beef, roast. 
teak. 

Mutton, 
bamii roast, 

•■   oho)*, 
Veal, 

BauaagOe, 
( liii-kriis. 
Fowls. 
Turkeys. 

Codftahi 
dry, 

Smolts, 

1-2 1 
1-21 

. to 8c. 
lo 7 , . 

Me, 
1,.   12 .' 
lo 17.'. 

He. to In,-. 
0   S|.."Ml 

40 c. 
00 c, to 76c. 
33 60 (o 3.20 
3140 to 2.60 

121 to 14c. 
14.-. 
120. 

inc. to 28c 

160, to 28o. 
inc. to 26s, 
in,- to 30c. 
l.-ii to 25c 
IKl to-lie 

1- to 14c 
l.'H . to 260; 

Tile Steamer <'uni|.aiiv   will have  aniitlicr 

I of ifsassetnlilies at tin-   Towil 1 lull   tii-niiir- 

iiiw- iiioht. 

Wisl I'arisli .liivenilc Missiunafy Society 

«ill iiii-.i-i at the, lii.tisciif Mr. .Inaliua I 'liainl- 

ler Saliuiliiy at'teihuini. 

Advertised (.ctlcis. .Ian. •-':!, 1SSS. 

t'crsiins ralliiiir will please give the ilate 

nf this list. 

Lovil. II. M, 

I...ml. Ucssii- 

Mnllins. l.iz/ic 

Millcs. I.izzie 

MiCiHiniik. K. 

Mill..lie. T;. n. 

Mialliiik. (.en. 

sln-lian. Dan 

Stevens. W. (1. 

Wheclei, Kiuinic E. 

Buckley, II. -'. 
Ilrailley. Ira -'. 
Cltecney, A. I'. 
Doyle, Frank 
Baton, F. A. 
Flint. !•:. V. 
Fay, Sam. A. 
Ilorsnean. liosc 
Hill. M   A. 
Hardy, C. A. 
Wcyniiinth & (liiimliy 

WII.I.IAM <j. GOLDSMITH, P. M. 

DRY GOODS, 
GROGSRIES, 

FANCY GOODS 
Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 

-i. 

.MAI:KIA(;KS. 

In Ninth Aililnvcr. Jan. -Ji. by Geo, I.. 
Weil. Ksq. Mr. Charles H. ,|nwett and Mis> 
Maroaret A. T'avlnr, Inith uf Anilover. 

Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

SAI.KM T.I  AMioviai.     A.M.  7.00  arrive  in   An-    Halibut, 
rtuvor, K..ct; 11.112 ar. 1.36,   CM. l.iaar. .'..7«i: li.no nr. j Haddock, 
7.12.     I'/o'Waki-Hclil .lilliilion, 10.36 ar. 11.1101 1.6J    (lalns. per i|t.. 
ar. .l.un. Oysters. ••  •■ 

(H.iMi K vsr.    v. M. 7..I2 ,,. 7.112 v. 8.38, 0.00, ln.24 n. ; «»I.   P"' |°» M"•■ 
c M.   12.53 \. 1.28; 11.42 K, 4.06, 5.4.",, (1.47 \. 7.63  u.     s"'i'w. 
SIMIAV.   A. M. 0.O0 ... • c M. (1.47. S.,.A „. Coal; fShu.ee, per ton, 

II. to llavi-rliil ly.    \.   eon ts   to   Newlmry-        ,-     ^V 

1"'"- , Wooil, lianl. (K-i ,'or.l. 
lii'ISi.     N.illlll.     MA     AlAMIIKSII.il.       A.   M.   '   S.2II. '        ...    snrt. M 

c\i.  12.44. il.no. ."..4."..    siM.w:   v. M. li.nn.    c M. (1.47. :   

17 0. lo 211 e 
lie to to,-. 

7c to He 
111 to 18c 

llic to27.c 
He to Se. 

BKc. 
:ioc to 4oc 
s6c to Sl.no 

$1.06 to 31.10 

30.50 to 

30.00 

OKATHS. 

In Boston, at the Mass. (iOneial Hospital, 
.Ian.  28,  Francis  .1.   Mc.Vvnv.   sun   uf  Mr.; 
James McAvnviif llallanlvalc. 

Also a fine line of 

AMIOYK.K l'OST OFFICE. 

\VM. Ii. (iiildsniitli. I*. St. 
\l vii -1 i.osr : lor llo>lon. New York. Sooth ami 

West. 7. '.(.'."ii. 12. n.47.; lor Lawrence, 8.00, 3.45; for 
Kii-i. », :,.I.",: tor Noiih.s, :i.20. a. 1.".. 

MAILS OPUS: Iron. Huston, 8; 0. 1.86,4.30,5, 7.17.; 
from  Lawroii.-c s.iio. 1:1(1. il,   7,47.:   Iroin   I-.,si. 1,30, 

ItOBey Market. 

Itcv. ('has. S. Mills has resioncilat Spring- 
Heidi Vt., ill order tn accept liis call to the 
Ninth Itriiiikticlil pastorate. 

Mr. ('. II .lovvctt sun nf Siipt. Jowett of 
the Marland Mills was married on -Saturday 
last tn Miss Maggie Taylor daughter ol Mr. 
Thomas  Taylor  of   Marland   Village. 

W. 1!. Kstc^ anil <). I'.. Power arc   tin-   new 

. lilacksuiiths   win,   will   o|.cn   a   aliop in the 

rear of the livcrv stahlcs. 

California Fruit Confects, 
Nuts,  Fruits, Pruncllcs   i£c. 

SMITH (. MANNING. 
si.,, K iii "TAii-iNs reported by ii"i i.i>. II 

and < ".. No. 7- Exchange Place, U"--tui,, t'«»r 

week ending,      ^ ? .  ^ ^^   ^ v- _ ^^ ,_uw ^ „„,„, ^^  ,.M1,„M   ,„ 

. <2lo,ni-. tin: sear of a fnllino  mill   at   Marland   Mills 

lihl.     Askril . laM Wcilm-silay. ami badlj jamincil. 

VI, In-,.11. "i;i:!-4        117.1-4        '.11 7-s        117. .      ,        ... 

Atlantic & Pacific,   tni-i      ina-s      in i-s      tna-»l     The Seamen a Friend Society ol   the   West 

ESSEX ST., ANDOVER. MASS. 

7,41; from North. 1.30,0, 

II - :  7.   v.   M.   to  s CM.      M 
M.   A. M.   I 

9.30 \. a, 

r. II. ami l). 138 
nlor office, I central of Maa«..     21 

]» n   s   lo    rmit.of Alas-.iiiri-l... H 
Mexican Central, 11 
Mexican 4'«. 68M 
S, V. ami N. r* 30 1-s 
I'nhiii I'iicitic 66 1-2 
Wticolisin Cclllral. 17 1-2 

sin in ini.lti n.                                     ('ahutict & llci-la, 810 

zed 1711.  Kcv.J.J. Illair. iiastor.   Horning I Kearaarge, 

c M.    I.i'nal   Hollila 

THE ( HIKCHES. 

1831-2 120 121U-4    i-hnrcli met at l!cv. Mr. (ireenc's.   last   oven- 

22 21 21 1-2    iMo;.   anil   itotwitlistiimliiio   the    cold     anil . 

42 1-s in i-2 n I--    wi,„|v iiioht. tiftv-livc wcrciircsciit   and the 
I4 7.-S 14 Is; 14 7,-S | 
no 7-s cai l —t (iti:l.-s ] 
:i7a-4 :l7:i-s :i71-2 j 

7,7 1-4        ."<; 3-4 
17.1-4        17 

evening pleasantly spent. 

The .Weber Quartette   will lie here  Fell. 

MERRIMACK 

Come and  See    ! Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

17 1-: 

217, 

111. 

10:a0; evening.  7:16;   AVrihirsilay   evening, j <»sooola, 
MIAV SCHOOL,   (leo. S. Minor,  S.l|it., 11:45; ! Taliiarak. 

OK cmnsi'iAs- KNIIKAVIIH, Sinnlay evening, ' Water Town, 
i.., Oliver W. Veiiiiard, (clitlii! St. |  1'i ineli mini s 11; 

Diego, 
West End, 

west i-Hiuin. 

Organized 1826.    Rev, Frederick w.dreencpao-   -|-,.p,^;, 
tor.    Morning service hi::lil; evening, ";. at (Isgnoil 

school-house Sunday evening, 7, Friday evening, 
7:.lll,  SIMIAV    Srlmi.l..   Peter I>.   Smith.   Slljit.,   12; | 
CHiiisiiAN KsiiiiAvoii. Wcilncsitiij evening', sexton, ■ 
lumii-l   VA . Trow. 

Mr. Alfred s. liver* has been appointed to 
the position of paymaster at the Washing- 
ton Mills. Lawrence. This is a well earned 
position for Mr. Dyers, who has been with 
the company but little over a year, and the 
oonorafulations lie is receiving arc deserved. 
The early lutsincss training of this young 
and new paymaster of a gteat Borpowtion 
was obtained at a Boston Business College 

| and Cannon's school in Lawrence. lie 
~^ j served a short time in  the  post  office,   and 
JVe are cequeirtBii to copy the ..following j later ajs payinaatar of  the Cralghoad  ami 

very sciisihlc remarks qn otBce seeking,  artii    Kintz'M'fg. 'Co. at   Ilallardvalc.    Ill' health 

22 l-i 

Sil-4 

4H 

,331-S 24 7,-s 

7 1-4 

Itell Ti'li'lilion. 
I'lilliuan Car. 

till:.'.  I'HHIS'l'IAN   C.lll'ltl H 

OnnuitMi) is4.;.    itcv. 1'.  It.  Makepeace pastor. gJT "J*'*«»tJUy very  timely -aouin   "'',s'',h.is ,„,,.„ ,hu „„|y draw-hack to the success 
Morning service, 10:30; evening, 7 K10; Wednesday ' ,1-v'" [that has attended Mr. livers  thus far, and | 
evening 7 inn.   SCM.A V s, „.«,!., John W. Hell. Supt., Let the office seek the man.     It   has   come    W(. ,„„k ,„„,.,, ,|lis „K,tai:u, rei.loved   so that 

„ i47,; < nuisriAS KX"*^* suniliiy evc,ii,,^,,i::.o. t„ a s„,lnoe pass in this country in that   the i p<MB08alllg s„ muol, llst.ftilness n.av al- 
scxton. Sti.llu,i.n II. llanidcn, hssc* St. ( ,nan who gets office must   spell.1   weeks   anil 

i i. veil. in. in ii. months in securing a  noniiuatii'li  and  then 

Organised  law,   Profcssdrs^ol Tbeologioal semi- his whole time and more  or  less money  in 

nary.pastora.   Morning servi.-c 10i30| nftcrnoon, :;; trying to induce people to vote for him.    To 
Wednesday evening, T; si sow s. ., Prof.W. B, ^ ^ 1|(, mus( ll!VV(, ., brazen cheek and  he 
Cave-. s,„,,.. 1, :::„.    Sex,,,,,. 1-'. M. .1,11. o{   ^ ^^ ^ (U,(.(11„.V      „,,,„.;, ,„„, |„,s, 

 I-I i in in n. „„.„   ,„,.„ .away from all thoughts of office 
Orgiil.i/.cil   1835.     Itev.   lA'vt-rell .llliiill'-v.   p;i.-l,.r. holding   not heillg willino to SilcriliCc milllli- 

wluit wo can offer von ill 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Kid, Dog-skin 

and Castor Gloves, 
Lined and  Unlined. 

11» 
tain yet greater results. 

Cupid's darts will lly. ami -dainty dishes 
of light edibles witl be served, at the l-'i-cc 
church vestry on the evening of St, Valen- 
tine's day. This means a, novel entertain- 
ment prepared by ilic Voting Peoples Society, 

AMlOYKIt. MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

This Company continues to 

insure Dwellings, Barns,, and 
their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings   at   fair  rates,   and  is 

now paying dividends as follows1: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40'per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent ."on one-year noltctes. 

Win, S. JEXKINS, Prcs. 
.. 

J. A. SMAliT, Sec. 

Miss   Blanche S. Poor entertained a party Moruinu-   service/ 10130 ;• evening,   7:15   SIM.VV ,.„, „„, s;lkl, „,-  hl.wf       -   »   —- >' »™ .-.„.-. ...o„ ...  r,,,, 
RcHooi,,13t Children's service flrst Sunday iirmonUi,   ue"? "f ™ ,       ,-       ,   ,„.,.  i ,n ,r   of friends at   her   home  on   Main   St.   last 
3:3o.i„pla.e„f „i,m sen i, e.   llolv l'o„„,„,„i.,n, official   l.""or.   and  a   lew   palt, \ iloll. , s ol    ^    ,•     eyeaia„     A   ..|,ao,.,„"  partv   was 

nrst S„„ili.y  io  nioiilli.   10130,   tl.ir.l Sonda,,-a::m. salary.    The conscplcnce is I nil   ottlclill   l1''" ; „„. ,,li^|„:1 „n,„, illvi,.,ti„„ a„,l the sohllio 

lexton, c-o. o. Mill, simiiner st. siti„„ falls into the hands otthtnl and tourth ,       ^   »                                      arausetnenl to 

v,,.i SUNK. rate iiii-ii  ami the  people's  interests   suffer 
i,r...„,i«e,iis^      l!,-v..t..l.  Ryan, paator.   Holy greatly thereby.    The  very fact that a  man 

Communion, 8: itir.ii Mas-an.i sermon, n.:r.: Ves- is pcisonally seeking after Office ought to be 
pcrs, a; SIM.VV s, uooi, i-j.   Sexton, Joseph Kee- enough to condemn  him  in the Opinions of 

tin1 asscinlilcil guests, 

The latest phase of the hotel  project for 
the centre, that has been talked of so much 
the past few months, is to purchase the 
Ha/.cn property ami remodel and   enlarge it. 

nan,at parsonage. all honest  men.    No man is lit for any office 
nu-i.s. i in in ii. I who will go around  buttonholing  voters  in 

(irKiniizeilisw. ltev.lt.lt. Wiii.ur. present supply,    drinkino-saloons    or   elsewhere,   tryiiii;   I"    I'loiniueiit  men   in town  arc said   to be in--j 

Morning servtee,  10:30;   evening, 7.    Wednosday    make  himself all   things to all men. to  get    tcrested in the movement 
eveni.m. 7:illl: Sl Sli.vv   SCHOOL,  I llus.  N. I..   Stone,     _~ee 

Supt.. II :4,'i.    Sexton. Henry A. Hill, 

ENGLISH, ANGORA L KNIT 

GLOVES 
In all the Popular Colors, 

Office & Tennis Coats, 

Neckwear & Underwear 

(>K   ALL   KINDS. 

MliMOKIVl.   HAM.   I-Hill VIIV 

Ipelicil   1813.    Trustees:   Joseph   W. Smith,  .lollli 

At the Supreme Court yesterday Judge 
Hoar asked the court to detail one Of its 
justices to supervise the form in which   Pro- 

Opened 1843.   trustoes; ..o„.pt, w s,„i,i, ...oin, appealed, from  the An- 
Cor.icll. Joseph A. Smart, Francis H.-loliiiwin, James    K ssol smy  (i s i is, . , i c 
lLSniith. K K.Jenkins, w. K. Draper.   Librarian,   .lover "Visitors  . should bepresented hefiite 
Haili.nl Holt.    Library open, except  Wednesdaye 
anil liolianyS,J3.tun, Slid fiffll'toQ VrS- .. Iti'iidmn- 
riK.ui o|icii every weck-ilay. excciit Wednesdays and 
holidays, s ::m A.M. to IJ ; ll to .".. and C::«lto!l l-.M.; 
Wednesdays, Six) to III A.M., and 6 M to II f.M. 

ASnoVKlt NATIONAI. HANK. 

OriSntSSd 1538. Capital. 32.10.000. Edward Tay- 

lor, President; Moses Koster, Cashier; E. ft, Eoster. 
Teller; .I. Tyler Kinihall, llook-kee|ier. Hours, 9 tn 
12; J to 3.   Closed Saturday afternoon, and le|?al 

lioliiliys. 

the full bench. Chief Justice Morton, after 
consultation .with his associates, replied 
that he hoped the counsel would bo able to 
agree in regard to the matter, so that a 
speedy trial miglit he secured. 

Acer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed and rec.iiiinien.Ied 
by ciniucnt physicians, and is taken With perfect 
safety uv young and old. its otsanstol and vitalizinu 
effects are surejoid speedy, and it is universally ciin- 
ceeded to lie the most'i'lfeeflve of all blood purifiers. 

James Voolian was last night re-elected 

clerk of the Lawrence Board of Overseers 

of the Poor and Frank Spaldiiio Superin- 

tendent of the Alms-house. 

Lawrence asks the Legislature to have 

Essex County reimburse the city for a part' 
of the expense incurred in building the 
Anilover ami Lawrence bridges, now known 
as the Hruadway and I'nioii Street bridges. 
The entire cost of the former was *<I7JHKI 
and the estimated coHt of'the latter, $7u.000. 

Pentecost and Stebbins have nearly com- 
pleted their fourth week of 'evangelistic 
meetings in Lawrence- The attendance up- 
on them has stcadilv increased. 

J. M. Bradley, 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
I.KAI.UIS   IN 

Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Corner Elm Square. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
,'   ',   ' , ,„   IjKAlJtH-lJ^—, _  

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER.  C0AL- WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOER. 
OK1TCK: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARD: « 

Near the Freight Station of Boston and 
Maine  Kailroad. 

y 


